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Why work for others all
your life? This was the doe
trine Mr. Carnegie believed in
and he died worth several hun-
dred millions. Nearly every,·
wealtpy man haa.done the same-
why not you? Here is a chance
for you to get inw. profitable busi-
ne.. for yourself. '

BE INDEPENDENT AND .OS5 YOUR-

SE�
lI'hat Is exaotly what you can do nen selling
the Kooh line of household necesaltles. toilet
artlcles and veterinary preparatioDS. Yon
are a retail merchant In bU8ln_ for your
seU and dlf!er from other merchants only
In that you need but little capital and you

,g� �v:o:t!-��t�e �':,'tir �����o�
oustomers.

A PLJ;AIANT.PROFITABLE BUIINESI

The Koch Merchants like our method of dQ
Ing buelneee because It means a healthful;
ple_nt out of doors living with a 8Ub

:il'J'� inoome Umlted only by your own

KOCH PRODUCTS ALWAYS IN DE.
MAND

Evay farm bome Is alwayS needing some 01
our popular goodJl. Women like our house
hold, articles and buy them at sight-they
&II prefer our high grade toilet goodJl and
our veterinary remedies. Your customers
will be glad to see you. Many save their
orders until YOU call.

ARE, YOU READY TO GO AFTER
THESE ORDERS'

Do yoU want to become a branCh of thO

g,':,'if'tsV��Ti�':;' o���rsl!r Ifo��:lw.':;"o�t�t
once. There Is plen ty of good territory
IItlll open for the right men. You have an

�&���n� fgv:':��e���rb��� a \rlal

... K�n�tia.TM?�: Dept. J, I
f n�'To��f !n�n:.J'i�I��:'iUf� ����'lf� I
• to help me get started. Pleasesend me further

JpartlOUlar8.

: Nam� ................__

•
Addr • ._______ •
State..__ _._ R. F. D._._ _ .. _ •
1.---,.·_---_ ..._---_ ..

The Little Foxes
It's the little foxes that spoil :

the grapes; so it iswith health; ,
mend the broken resistance ,
andyou have robustness, neg- :
leet and you have weak�ess_ i
!P�nn:!d�n�!�!�� I
, effectually mends the little i, weaknesses and'sustains

.,
strength by building up ,the ·1' resistive powers of the

,body, Jfyou would keep f• strong-use Scott's .

i Emuls'ion often.

iScott & Bowne, Bloomfield. N. 'J. 19-41

e•• '.��e��.�'iJ\,��;3.e�.......
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Kansas Orchard .Men Meet Great Hog Prolits
,

Members Boost for Increased Support from State • 2tABY G. C. WHEELER

·IALLON
HnsUe.sHeavyBogs 10Market
eu"S"OUP leedlDOeoslll. Daveblager
plUs. laller bogs. Get them r_dY lor
market In '_,I_ time. You ean do It.
Prove at our risk tl)at MllkollDe Ia the
Burest farm money maker known.

Guaranteed Trial Offer r.� ;:1l�:�gJF�
barrel.orabarrel. Tnke80daya-fccd bal£to Jour
bop and poultry. If notab.olutelyaatl.fled retorn
tbe unused part and wa will ftflJlld aver:!' ceDt JOU
paid DB - no chlll'8a for tha balf Jpn naed.

IIDklline �:-:����'i"al�':.(I�O�r����
added( _lIkoll ... com.. In condensed fona. Will

::�cJ=:u�lf.In,.Ill'�of:�:.De:ilLuot IIIODId,
2e a GaBon :;ci�'t!�n�.:::l:�a� ':�'Ill'I��
feed wltb Joar�_In�ecda. It help. keep bogs

t�:���ttlie�:����:;;;,na;u�:��T::.°r��f�
qualitY. Use Mllkofln.an! 'OU wlll &lwa,."'. ,areot uniform acldit" and at a co.tof 2e a gallon or eee

��:'l�!..����lonY:l..m:�:",lIm:!I::
theirbop tmd poaltrr IUI8imIlateaU tbek' teecl.

1.-�Pront W.n.Gnbam,Mldcllilton, MO"1..VV7(, �e.that he got an extra 14""
worth of pork from fSOworth of M IIkolln.ln a .Ixty

f.,��;tari!o: :rtte=o="'l!,""J.�W� :�I�tq��r.
hundreds of teeth_lnl. bat the beat proof I. tbat
we 18I[a1111' guaranteeMII�oll'" to be oatlofaetory or

refon�-"our mj)nell', (yOu ara the iadlle) and refer yoa
to S. W; B19II. BanI<of Knn... City. Mo., and R. G.

��rt��..:':.,O:..IN. Ie juat - __. lor

Order IrMa rce-tDealer .. lind ..... tid.u

�H!�::clt::V';H��o::Y:r���� for free_booklet.

It G.,!la.,� ere,l"'ery'ag&:�raI:::::::::;:: ::�::g
15" .. .. 1.10pet'g"t ••••.••••.•••. 1•.80

I::s. :: Ij&&:a:l::::::::::::::U:gg
..�J::I:..-.."'C� =-J.:o...

THE .LIGUIEMfl. Co.��cw.·.:rt

GARDEN products .to, the value of, plied with high pressure" Mr. Wells

$0!)4,000 were produced on 3.710 ac1"4'cated the use of 1 gallon of the

.' acres of Sllawnee county land commercial lime-sulfur to 10 gallons of
the last year, said H. L. Rude. the water for the dormant spray with the
well known truck gardener in address-. addition of 4 pounds of lead arsenate

ing the 53rd \ annual meeting of the paste to each 1\)0 gallons of the mix

Kansas state horticultural society held ture to hold the solution on the tree.
in Topeka last week. ;rllis meeting It should be applied just before the
was well Mtended and the papers and buds start to swell.
dtscusslons were most valuable to those • _

interested in growing fruit and vege-
- Preventing Pear Blight

tables. More than tne usual number A unique method of preventing pear

of the younger men engaged in hortf- blight was offered by Amos Hartley of

cultural work were present. It seemed Vassar., The-pear blight is exceedingly
to be, the feeling that this- branch of difficult to controt.. Mr. Hartley re

agricultural production is 'being given ported that he had 6een successfully
too scant attention in this state. growing veal'S on a few trees for a

Mr. Rude, who is ably qualified to
number of year:;;. Five of these trees

speak with authority on the importance
had been set 22 years, two 20 years,

of trucking crops in the Un'ted States,
lind thr,ee 18 years. They have borne

believes that the commercial -market good crops, fo. ��e,ral years and there

gardening of the Kaw Valleyand East- have been no SIgns of blight.
ern Kansas could be greatly increased Mr. Hartley said that only strong

and with profit.
vigorous trees should b.e set. The hole

,
should be dug of ample size. Good top

Farm Orehard Asset or Liability soil is worked to fine condition and

Prof. B. S. Herrick of Iowa main- used to cover the roots. Then a mix

tained that every fa'rm .should produce ture , of one-third iron chips and two:.
enough fruit for home consumption thirds unleached ashes, bulk measure,

but that propel' care must be given to is spread in a layer % to 1 inch thick.

the .home orchard or' the trees had Then a 3-inch layer of soil and another

better be, chopped down. An un- layer of the iron and ashes _until the
sprayed, unpruned orchard may easily hole is filled. finishing with a 'layer of
become, a liability instead of an' asset: soil. Mr. 'Hartley also recommended

He showed by a chart that four sprays hurying some iron scraps ,about the

in 11 ,different orchards under the trees occasionally., I

supervision of the county farm bureaus Bees'Help in Pollination
gave returns of 134 bushels of apples,
74.37 per cent clean and free from The. importance. of bees to the or--

worms from 1!) trees while 19 trees chardlst was pomted out by Prof.

unsprayed had only 52 bushels of clean Leonard Haseman of, Missouri Unl

apples. The sprayed trees produced versity, entomologist and bee i�spect:or
an average of 7.05 bushels worth $2 a

for the state. He gave the hf� hIS-

bushel or $1410 a tree' tory of bees and explained how they
"

helped to pollinate me fruit bloom so

�he unsprayed trees produced but "tha t a good crop will set, stating that
2.70 bushels of apples to' the tree, in the West it is a common practice for
�"ort!l $1.00 a bushel or $2.75. An orchardists to pay $5 a colony for the

Ite�I1l�ed statement o� ,tile cost of services of bees for this purpose.
spraying showed that, It amounted to The Welborn community market in
only no cents a tree. The net returns Wyandotte county has had another
of the sprayed tr� over the unsprayed successful year, and J. M. Butler, its
amounted to 110.70. manager, who told the horticulturists

Aere Orehard Being Started at' the meeting of a y..ear ago of the

E. G. Kelly from the extension di- beginnin�s of this co·operative effort

vision of our Kansas Agricultural col- spoke brIefly on the work of t.he past

lege told of the work being done on the season. The shed has been extended

acre orchards. This was aqopted as a to 126 feet !n length and provides stall

farm bureau project for ID10 by 12 space for 3_ wal;olls. Mr. Butler esti

('ounty farm bureaus 'of the state. Over mated t�at $70.000 Forth. of ,:egetables'
50 of these acre orchards were started and frUIts had been sold III tIllS market

last spring on the farms of co.oper- during the past season. I,; August the
a'tors, the trees being provided by the wagon fees coll,ected at 20 cents each

extension division and set on the var- amounted to $307. The marl,et pur

ious farms in April. 'From 30 to 60 chased almost $3.500 worth of baskets

farmers of ,the respective neighbor- and crates for the use ?f its customers,

hoods were usually' on hand .to see the The state eutomOl�gIsts, Prof. G. A.

trees set. This coming year many
Dean and Prof. F. J. Hunt�r, both

more acre orchards will,be started on presented reports at the meetmg, and

the same plan.
there were a numllel' of other import-

.' ant papers and addresses which can-
:, H. ,0. IrIsh who has h�d charge <?f riot be mentioned from lack of space.

th� school I!fIlrden work I.n St. LoUIS By no means tlie least enjo�lIble
po�nted out that. the 10gIC�1 way !o event ,of the meeting just closed was

bJ'l':lg about an mcreased mt_erest III the bauquet gi,en lit the close of the
frUIt and vegetable productIOn �nd second day's session. This was a vcr

teach the metboo� ne�essary to hrlllg itable love feast for the members Bnd

s�lcce�s was to begm WIth the .boys and visitors in attel1(lailce. Frllnk D'ix<J!l
�lrlS III .the schools. He tol� III a most of Holton is a born hUlllorist as well

llltere�tmJ mal1I�er hm,v thIS. h�s been
as a good nll-ronnd horticulturil>t Ilnd

done III ",t. LoUIS. L. O. 'VIlhams of
as toastmaster he found an outlet for

Manhattan, who h�� had charge �f th� the exP'l'ession of his genial wit and

s�llO?1 garden work for the boys .an good natured raillery.
girls club department of our agncul-, Georg-e Holsinger, president, and O.
tural ��lIege, ,reported that 3,?O.O. boys, F. Whi'tney, secretary of the Kunslll'l

an� guls em olleg" for the v. 0) I, last sta te horticultnral societ� worked
SpllUg and tlUl� ?_o of these clnb me!n- hard to make this year's meeting a suc

ber� se�t e�lIbl�S t� tl.le state fall'S
cess, and they were warmly com

WhICh "on $uOO. �n �1 emll!:ms. An A;11- mended for the high charllcter of the
c1ersoll .county .gl.ll "on $40 and 30 rIb-

program and the excellent interest
bons wIth, exhibIts of garden products. tal,en. In later iSl'5nes we hope to print

Orehards, Must be Sprayed some of the vnlnuhle material pre
sented at this meeting.
The Kansas BE'e KE'epers association

meeting' llH'n;ed "'ith the meeting of
horticultllri�f's. fhe closing addresses 6I
the one being the opening of the other.
The bee mPll reelected: O. A. Keene. of
Topeka, president.. and O. F. Whitney
secretary. Dr. J. H, ,Merrill. of Man
ha ttn n, will represent the associa tion
at the national convpntion to be held in
Kallsas Oity, Jnnllary (J-!).

STERLING
Let the Sterling Washing Machine
dd your work. Every woman wiD
be interested in this labor saving
d�vice, operated either with gaso
line engine or electric motor.
,Write toc:l'ay for Free Illustrated Catalol!:
telling' all about the SterIln�.

SUPERIOR MACHINE CO.
Steothqr. til,Dept. II

"Let us spray," is an injunction com

ing with incrensed force each year as

the Kansas horticulturists assemble

for their annual meeting. 01181:1es
"'ells. n young fruit grower from Le

compton, describecl in a most clear

and concise manner the methods he

and his father have adopted in their
orchard work. He spoke of the ma

chinery necessary, the time, to spray
and explained eX8('tly wha t was to be

accomplished by each operation. The
dormunt spray was urged as almost

necessary to the control of fungous dis
eases which are most easily attacl,ed
when there is no foliage on the trees.

A strong spray must -be used and ap-

v

t
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IT
.MAY NOT be possible for a rural school

..
todnsjal! a cafeteria for the hot. lunch, butit is easy to provide a way for the boys
and girls to have a hot dish to be eaten

with the cold lunch brought to school with
them.' '

Meade county is making great progress in
this line and several of its rural schools are
servlng a hot dish at noon. Miss Ethel Me
Donald, connty home demonstration agent, and
Miss Ola Granger, county superintendent, have
been instrumental in bringing before the par
ents in the school 'districts the importance of
the children having something liot to eat at
noon. There is a great need for this because
the diet Of school children is seldom what "it
should be; this fact may often explain the
cause of illness among them. The average
child in Kansas has plenty of food at its dis
posal, but it is the manner in which it is <lis
posed that is causing the trouble.

Practical Lesson ,'for Parents '

We all know the "hurry-flurry" to get off to
school in the. morning. Few children have time
to sit at the table and eat thei-r breakfast. It
frequently is a matter of grabbing something
as they pass the table and eating it as they
trudge off down the road. Then at noon they
eat a cold 'lunch. When they reach home in
the evening they are hungry and they make
a raid on the cookie jar, or jam pot, and eat
a quantity of sweets-then at supper they ,are
not hungry �� And so the day has passed with
out their having a bot meal; and the next
morning if they happen to get up late the same
thing occurs.

The parents living in the school districts of
Meade county have the opportunity of hearing
about this need and at the same time seeing
how easy it Is for the teacher to arrange for
the preparation: of the dish. Miss -McDonald is
placed on the program given by a school .at
one of the pie or box socials, and she not only
talks about the need for the hot dish, but she
also prepares hot cocoa for the guests to drink
with their pie or supper. Thus the parents not
only see the ease with which this is aceom
pltsherl but t!1ey also realize how nice it is to
have a ho� drink with the cold meal.
There are three ways of financing this work.

Perhaps the most satisfactory is that of the
school board setting aside a certain .sum for
the purchase of supplies. Another method is
charging everv child 2 or ::l cents for the dish
served. Still another means is that of the
children bringing the supplies; for instance, if
the hot dish is to be tomato soup 'One child could
bring the tomatoes, and another the milk and
so on. The mothers ran easily send the utensils
for it does not take, many for the preparation
of one dish. In Meade county the schools are
all hea ted by some one 'Of the hea ting and
ventila ting systems SD it is not possible for the
hen tlng stove to be used for the cookery of the
dish. In this case an 'Oil stove has been rur
ulshed by the parents. There usually is a
furm home in the district that has an oil stove
which is not used in the winter, so it might

A Hot Lunch
-

-

-,For Schoolsf .;. \

By Mrs. Ida Migliario
just QS well be tn
the school house.
Prosperity School in
District No. 30 is
one of the SChDOls
in Meade county
that is serving- the

hot dish with a great deal of success. In this
district the school board bought 1, box of crack
ers, a 25-pound sack 'Of flour, $2' worth of su
gar, 1 "bushel of potatoes. $1 worth of navy
beans, 1 box of spaghetti, 1 dosen cans of
tomatoes, 1 5-pound can of COCDa, and salt.
pepper and cinnamon. It also bought two dish
pans, and one paring knife. Some of the
mothers provided kettles, and another lent
the use of her stove. The mothers also take
turns in providing the butter and milk needed
in the preparation of the various dishes. If
some dish is to be prepared for which they
have no supplies, arrangements are ma.de for
taking turns in providing them.
Miss Neva Ross, the teacher .. in {bis school,

has the plan of work well arranged. The older
girls do whatever preparing is necessary at
recess, and put the food on to cook. At noon
it is only a matter of finishing the dish and
serving it. In serving, the white paper nap"
kins are placed on the desk with the china
needed for the lunch, the children bringing�

their own china with them-this is, of course,
left at school. The boys and girls attergetttng
their own lUBCh box and arranging their food
'On the napkins form. a line and pass to the
stove with their dishes, where the girls' who did
the cooking serve them.
The boys volunteered to take turns at wash

ing the dishes and, sweeping the floor. Miss
Ross said the boys agreed among themselves.,tha t if the girls did the cooking it was only
right that they should wash the dishes.

. So
after all the children have finished the lunch
two boys gather up the dishes, wash them and
put them away, and au-other boy gets the broom
and dust pan and sweeps up the crumbs, while
the girls are outdoors playing. '1'he boys take
turn about in washing and drying the dlsbes
and there is never any argument as to

-

whose
turn it is. When one of the boys was asked
how he liked the .extra work of wash
ing dishes he said,
"Oh! that bot dish
is' worth it and we

figure we ought to
do 'Our share."
Mis s McDonald

gives to the teacher
.

a list of suggestions
that will help her
i n planning the
work and in get
ting a variety of
dishes that will be
suitable to condi
tions and the needs
of the children.'

.

For the first
week it is suggest
ed that on Monday,
cocoa be prepared;
T u e s day, IRltato
soup; Wednesday,
macaroni with to
ma to sauce; Thurs-

.

day, creamed sal- --The Lunt"h .,,' Prel,ured by the Older Girl. Under the Direction of themon on crackers; Teo .."I,erl It III Served on the Desk. With Paper Napkin••

and Friday, tomato soup. For the second week.
one of the tollowing dishes for each day,
creamed 'potatoes,' vegetable soup, boiled rIce
with custard, milk toast and soft custard- Ad·
ditional ·dlshes that may be made where an
oven can be obtained are baked potatoes, seal
loped potatoes, tomatoes, corn, baked custard,
baking powder biscuits with sirup, muffins,
gingerbread, cornbread, baked beans, baked ap
ples and so on. TD -make it still easier for the
teacher who-is taking up this work for the first
time, Miss McDonald supplies her with recipesfor the dishes suggested, and "advises concern
Ing' the number of people the recipe will serve.
Many counties in Kansas are Insisting thin.

the hot dish for' the noon meal be served in
their rural schools, but every rural -school in
every county should be getting the benefits
of this important detail In the diet of the
school children. Teachers who have given it
a fair trial say It is educational economy f'Or
the children do not grow restless and drowsy
after having eaten bot toed at noon, and they
do as gOQd a grade of work in the afternoon as
they do in the ltiorning.

Special Training- Not Indispensable
Many times the teachers of the rural schools

have not had special training in home economics
and they feel. it is impossible for them to at
tempt the management of the preparation of a
hot dish along with the regular schedule of
work. Naturally it is a little more difficult
for the untrained but It is by no means im
possible. There are plenty of bulletins pub
llshed by the various institutions which teach
home economics and these are at all times at
the service of those who need them.
That the boys of Meade county are vitally in

terested In this movement was proved Armis
tice Day at the celebration when a bright faced
lad stepped up to Miss McDonald and said in
rather an abrupt manner, "Say, out at our school
we've cooked all you said for the first week,
what shall we do for the second week?" Need
less to say the following day Miss McDonald
drove 18 miles to the school and delivered the
suggestions for the second week's work, that the ,

children might not be deprived of the hot dish
which they were evidently enjoying to the fullest .

extent. She.was fully repaid for her efforts.
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Passing.Commcnt=s, T. A.McNeai.
DECLINES

in the prices of all farm prod
ucts of from 9 cents to several dollars

, have followed the war on proftteerlng
with a drop to date of only one-half or

1 per cent in food prices to .'the consumer.

So far it's the consumer's best friend-the pro
ducer, the innocent bystander-who has been

Wt
.

Farmers are selling their grain-fed beeves for

less than it CD�ts to, produce them. The price of

a single pair of shoes will keep' one person in

bread for a whole year at the farmer's price
for wheat. The wheat-grower never has been
benefited by the wheat guarantee.
The real profiteer cannot pass the buck to the

.farmer. Besides food at H. C. L .. prlces now is

barely half the cost of living.

The New Year

I. AM NOT at all certain that it is worth while
to spend time speculatiug about the future.
Certainly it is not worth while further than

to review the mistakes 'you haYeo made

in the past and determine as well as you

are able, how you can avoid making them or

others in the future. I do not know whether'

the new yeal that will be:on hand in five" more

days, is to be a good year. or not. Neither do I

think any other person knows, I have for the

past four years bean recetving a great many

predictions from people who think they have

unruveled the prophesies..of the Scriptures and

know just what they mean and how II'lld when
they are to be fulfilled. My personal opinion
is that they know no more about these pnoph
estes or what they mean than I do, and I do

not pretend to know anything about them.

Neither indeed am I very greatly concerned

about what some Hebrew.said 3,000 or 4,000
years ago. Whether Daniel, fer example, really
saw the future unrolled before him I do not

know and neither do I particularly care.

Some of my correspondents are satisfied that

the end of the world is near. I do not believe

that, but then I do not know anything about

it, and it it. is I cannot at this time .figure out

any way to check the conflagratton 0.1' explosion
, or whatever the wind-up may be. I am, how

eyer, much interested in the present and the

probabilities as I seE! them for the immediate

future. Of one thing I am mighty glad at the

end of this remarkable and trying year, and that
is that it was my good, fortune to be born in

America, in the United Btajes and in this great
republic. Ot all the persons of the .en.rth, I am
satisfied we here in the United States are the

most fortunate. I have been reading the ex

periences of Americans who 'have traveled in

{lifferent parts of Europe. They lise different

forms of expression and have seen conditions

frol11 somewhat different angles, but tlJey gen

emily c.gree on one conclusion, that the situa

tion in some parts of Europe is awful almost

beyond the power of imagina tion to conceive

a lid tha t in no part of Europe is anything like

the p.rosperity that prevails generally in the

United Stutes: It is safe to say that the poorest
ill this country are better off than the average

residents of many of the European coun'tries.
-

Unfortunately the end of this deplorable con

clition iG not yet. There is every reason to ex

pect that within the next few months hundreds

of thousands of men, women and children in Eu

rope will die of starvation or of the diseases re

sulting directly from malnutrition.. The people
whe are nearly dead have succumbed to apathy
and despair, while a good many of those who
have not reached that state. but who are hungry
and desperate, are ready to overthrow the ex

isting order such as it is and help establish
red revolution or anarchy. ,"Vhat would you do

brother. if you and your family were starving
and freezing? Do you think that you would

ha'l'e any particular regard for tlle estahlished

oi'der, or for rights' of property? You prob
ahly would think. even if you didn't say it,out
loud: "To hell with the established order and

the rights of property. I am starving and my

family is starving and fregzlng. I will join
any organization that seems to. promise a chance

for m� to get food and clothing and fuel to keep
ml. and my family warm."
The people wHo controlled the governments of

Enrope certainly sowed the wind and what a

terrible harvest of whirlwind and wrath is beIng
reaped from that sowing. If the men who caused

the trouble, who ,did' the sowing, were the ones

who must reap the harvest and they alone, the
rest of the world could look on with com

plaisance, but unfortunately.' they are not 'the
'ones as a rule who have to suffer most. The
horrible results must be Buffered by the millions

who had no part tn' shaping the destinies, .of
.
'these nations. It looks at the begintling of tbe
new yea'r as if most of the governments of

Europe have either fallen or' are falling to

pieces. There is'some"'fOundation for the pre
dictions of .Lenlne that his "form' of revolu
tlonary government is going to take possesslon
of Europe.

.

Starvation and freezing cold are breeders of
that sort of government. Europe is politically
enfeebled and diseased. It" is a question whether
the malady.Is fatal antl also whether it is con

tagious. If contagious then the United States,
is in danger. The other day 32 men were tried"
in the United States court, convicted and sen

tenced by the United States dtstrlct judge, to
serve from four to nine years in the federal

m:ison, on the' theory that they were plotting
against. the peace and safety of the government.
One of them declared that for each one of them'
who was sentenced to prison there would be

thousands come up to take their places, He

may be right. There is" this vital difference
between theSe I. W. W. convicts and ordinary
criminals. The ordinary criminal beats the law

if...be can but be does not pretend that crime is
commendable. He may excuse l1imself by say-'
ing that h� was driven to crime by necessity,
or that other men are more guilty than he is.
and ought to be punished more, but as a rule
he does not undertake .to justify crtme, He

keeps on committing crime because he figures
that he can beat the law and if he could really
get into his head that he can't do that he would

quit commtttlng crime. The_ I. W. W. does

not concede}. that he is a criminal at all.
From his view point organized government is
the criminal and" he is the victim. When he is
convicted and sent to prison he does not have

any feeling of regret for hts acts. or any feeling
of repentance. He regards himself as a martyr
in. a .great eause. That is what makes him so

dangerous. Convicting him creates sympathy
for him among a considerable class and he may

be fully as dangerous to society in prison' as out

of it. .

Is Lenine right? Will the next few years see

the opposltton to organized government, as we

know it now, grow strong enough to overthrow

all the governments, including our own?
- I .do

not think so, .but the man who sees no danger in
present condtttons seems to me to be blind.
Wha t is the remedy? It seems to me tha.i the

remedy is' to remove jus,t. as far as that is pos
sible. the causes that have· brought about con

ditions.

If starvation is the primal cause of this

spread- of Bolshevism. {hen let the eUf,rgies and

best talents of the citizens of the United States
be mobilized for the purpose of helping to pro
duce food, to restore industries, to get the peo

ple to work..1 have observed a good many times

tl1at the reasonably prosperous individual is

rarely. an anarchist. He may indulge in more or

less radical talk, but wl1en it comes right down
to cases he doesn't wish the present order over-'
thrown because he doesn't wish to lose his meal
ticket. If he Ilas· property he is just as anx

ious to keep it and mal,e a profit out of it as

the rank standpatter. He may he entirely hon

est in desiring to reform the world anel 11e may

have lligh ideals, but at heart he doesn't wish
to upset the apple cart. And he is right. To de

stroy government and dlsorgal1i?-e society would
not help the masses. Where government is most
completely destroyed' and where society is most

completely upset today is where there is the
most suffering and starvation. ,

Anarchy would not give men liherty or pros

peritYi on the contrary, ftl�ould bring about
the most brutal era of oppression the

world ever has known. The strong and brutal
would exploit the weak and enslave them, The

government, of Lenine is not anarchy, as some

seem to suppose_ It is. on the contrary. perhaps
tl1e most autocratic govel'llment in the world

today, Lenine has "more absolute power than the
'Czar ever had. He does not believe in de-:

moe-racy and frankly says so. He believes in
,the rule of class and ':f.i.nally by a very few of
the rulfng class. Is the world moving in II

hopeless, vicious circle, starting with the rule
of absolute despotism, gradually swinging to

popular rule in a' 'democracy lI.ke ours and then

back on the other side of the circle away from

poPl'ilar. rule and back to "autocracy as absolute
as that of the past centuries, under a dlfferen�
name? . The year 1920 may help to provide an

answer to that question.
.- •

LegislativeReview

C·HAPTER 200 �f the Session Laws pro
.vtdes that salaries 'of sher!f�s shall range
from $600 a year in counties of less than

1.000 population to $3,500 in counties of from

60,000 to 90,000 population. In counties, except
border coun ties. havlng

.

a popula tlon of from

5,000 to 10,000 the salary of the sheriff is $1,100,
but in border counties of tha t population, the

salary is $1,500.
.

In counties where there is an

army post. the sheriff is allowed $500 extra

MIIlI'Y. The amount allowed for deputy hire
varies from $200 in counties of from 4,000 to

8,000, to $3,500 in counties of from 60,000 to

VO.OOO. The law also permits 1he county com

missioners to allow more than the regular dep
uty hire when the sheriff' finds it necessary to

have extra help.

Soldiers' Votes

CHAPTER 189 provides the manner' in' which
soldiers while absent from the state in the

. employ of the government Or other persons
absent from their homes in the; employ of the

government may vote 'and have their votes
counted. 'I'hts law requires that the county
clerks of the various COUllties, when notified
of the names' and addresses of persons who are

in the military service absent from the state or

in other government' service, shall not more

than 25 or less than 50 days before the general
election mail to such persons blank ballots pre
pared under the direction of the secretary of
state. The person in the government service

_entitled to vote marks the ballot and returns
the same to the county clerk' of the county, his
former place of residence, in time so that it
will arrive at the county clerk's office in time
for the election.
Chapter 190 enables members of the army or

navy or marfne corps, while absent from the
country' in the service of the government, to be

come candidates for Office in the .'city in which

they reside when not in the service.
'

Fairs, Fees and Salaries

CHAPTERS 19+- and 195 provide for the
organization of county fairs and the pur

. chase of fair- grounds. Eleven chapters of
the session Ill.ws: Chapters Hill, 107, 198, 109,
200, 201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 206 are devoted to

fixing the fees and salaries of various county
officers and their deputies and clerks..

Clmpter 196 relates to the salaries of county
clerks and their clerk hire. Under this law

the salaries of county clerks range from �1,000
a year and a clerk hire of $300 in cOIHlties of

3,500 population and less, to '$3,000 alld clerk
hire of $3.�00 in couuties of more than 50,000
and Jess than 90.000 inhabitants.

.

Chapter 107 fixes the salades of county as

sessors, in counties of fewer than 25,000 in

habitauts at $5 a day for the time actually em

ployed�; in counties of more than 25,000 and less.

than 40,000, $1,200 a year; in counties of more

than 40,000 and less than 60,000, $1,300 a year;
in counties of not less than 60,000 and not morC

than 100,000, $1.800 a' year and in conn ties of

more than 100,000,. $2,000 a year. Deputy as

sessors receive $4 a day for 'time 'employed in

side the corporate limits of cities of the first and
second class and $5 it day for the time neces

sarily employed outside the city limits.
Chapter 108 fixes the salaries, and clerk hirc

- of registers of deeds, ranging frOID $000 a year
in counties having not more than 3.000 inhabi
t.ants to $3.000 in counties of more Uili:n 70,000.
"'hen the fe.as collected by the registers of deeds
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in counties not exceeding 15,000 inhabitants, ex
ceed $350 in anyone quarter, the register of
deeds is permitted to keep one-half of the excess.
Clerk hire ranges from $600 in counties hav

ing not less than 15,000 up to $2,200' in counties
of more than 90,000 population.
Chapter 11:)9 fixes the salaries of county at

torneys which range from $600 a year in coun
ties of 2,000 population or less, to $3,000 in coun
ties of from 00,000 to 90,000 inhabitants.
In counties having a population of more than'

17,000 and l�s than 27,000 population the countycommissioners may allaw the county attorney
$600 _for stenographer hire. In counties having
more than 27,000 and less than 60,000 inhabi
tants and two or more cttles of the second class,
having 3,500 inhabitants or more the county at
torney may be allowed an assistant county at
torney at a salary of $1,200 and $900 for sten
ographer hire. In counties having a populationof not less than 60.000 and not more than 90,000
popula tton the county attorney is allowed .11 first
assistant at a, salary of $1,500 and second as
sistant at a salary of $1.200 and two stenog
raphers at salaries of $1,000 and $600. If the
county has two divisions of the district court
the county attorney is allowed It' first assistant
at a salary of $1.800 and a second assistant at
a salary of $1,500 and.a stenographer at a salaryof $1,.200 and a second stenographer at $600. In
addition to their sa-laries all connty attorneys
are allowed the fees provided for convictions
under the prohibit.ory law, $25 in each case.
Other fees must be' turned into the countytreasbry.

'

r>,

County Superintendents,
C JIAPTER 201 fixes the salaries of county

, superintendents of instruction. In conn
tles having a school population of less than

500 the-county superintendent receives a salary
of $4 a day for the number of days actually em
ployed, .not to exceed 180 days in a year. In
countles baving a school population of from
500 to 1,000 the county supertntendent recetves
a salary of $4 a day for not to exceed 200 daysintire year. In counties baving from 1.000 to
1,500 school population the aupertntendent re
ceives a salary of $1.;Z00 a year and for 'each
100 school popula tion in excess of 1,500, $20 a
year additional until the salary amounts to
$1,(300 per annum. In counties' of more than
45.900 population the county superintendent re
ceives Il salary' of $2,000 a year.

Clerks of the District Courts

CHArTER 202 fixes the salaries of clerks
of the district courts ranging from $600
a year [n counties of less than 2,000 popu

lation to $3.000 in counties ranging from 60,000
to 90,000. For deputy bire the clerks of the
district courts are allowed from $300 in coun
ties having a population of more than 6,000 and
less than 15,000 to $3,600 in counties of 70,000
to {)O.OOO. The fees collected by the clerks of
the district courts are required to be turned
over to the county;

Other Officers

CHAPTER 203 of tlle'Sesslon Laws fixes
the salaries of probate judges and COll1l.ty,
commisstouers. Probate judges are al

lowed salaries ranging from $500 a, year in
counties having a population of not to exceed
3,000 to *3,000 in counties ranging from 50,000
to 90.000 population. .Probata judges, are re
quired to rurn oyer all feeUl'ovlded by statute
to the r-ounty, but may chlrrge for performing
marriage ceremonies there being no fee fixed
by sta tute for tha t service. County commis
sioners receive for their servtcessatartes rang
ing from $200 a year in counties having less
than 5,000 population, to $1.500 !! ycar in coun
ties having from 50,000 t�.{)O,OOO population.

,

Wyandotte County
THE COUNTY of Wvandotte is in a doss

lJy itself so fur as snlartes are r-oneerned.
In that county under Chapter 206 of the

Session Laws the county treasurer receives a

salary of $3.250. his deputy $�.ROO and the
county commis"ioner� !Wly appropriate not to
exceed $5.000 for nddirtonal clerk hire. The
county clerk receives a salary of *3.250 and his,
deputy $1.800. In nddttion the county commis
sioners may allow .hlm $4,500 for additional
clerk hire. The satarv of the clerk of the dis
trict court is $3,250; 'his chief -deputy receives
$1,800, each of the deputies of tlle district courts.
$1,200 a year, one offiee deputy $1,200 a year
and one journlll deputy $1,000 a year. The
sheriff of that countv receives a salary of $4,000
a year, has an undersherfff who recei�'es a

slllary of $1,800, retnins 1111 fees and mileage
pnid 'him by the state and is allowed not to ex

('c('el $5.000 for afl!1itional deputies and clerl{
hire. The county also· expends not to exceed

$1,000 for rigs for the sheriff and Ws deputies.
In that county the probate judge receives, a

salary of $4,000 a year; the register of deeds
$3,250 a year; the county' surveyor $1,800 a

year; the county .attornes $3,750 a year; the
county auditor $2,500 a year and each of the
county commissioners $2,400 a year.

.

,'MIat Readers are Thinking
THE greatest menace to the state today;

writes George Dillon of Sallyards, Kan.,
are the land barons. They are a great

deal worse than the city police or miners. There
should be some law to' protect renters fMm
having to move every spring. Joy Hammett,
of Manhattan, expresses his approval of the
editor's stand in regard to mob law and other
matters. "Such an Intelltgent, upright manner
of viewing questions of public concern;" says
Mr. Hammett, "is highly commendable in any
editor, especially when he does it at the risk
of losing his popularity; I sincerely hope the
American people will soon frown upon niob law
.and insist on an enlightened ,public intelli
gence." _

W. B. Stephan, of local union number 44'1"
United Mine Workers 'of America, Arcadia,
Kan, writes me at considerable length, setting
forth the miners' side of the controversy be
tween opera tors and miners. He says in part:"The miners have negotiated contracts with the
operators at, regular intervals for more than
20 years.. It bas always heen the custom when
the operators' and miners' representatlves: metin conference, for the miners to present tbeir
demands and, tben the operators presented a
Counter proposition. Using these demands as
a basis, tbey usually continued until an agree
ment was reached. This time when the miners
insisted that the war being . over, the war con
tract had expired and.jrsked the operators for
a new contract, the operators at fir:>t refused,
but later waived that objection and met the
miners in conference. The miners presented
their demands, In ,conformity with past' cus
tom, with the expectation of negotiating a new
contract, but to their surprise t.be operators
promptly l�eceded and maintained a stone wall
attitude t.hruout the conference. The miners
used every honorable means at tbeir command
to' bring about a peaceable settlement but with
out avail. At last in conformity with the action
of t.he U. M. W. of A. convention which met at
Cleveland. the miner'S' oUicial issued a strike
order, Little did tpey dream that they had
walked into a carefully prepared trap. The
operators again came out of their shells. The
f('dera 1 IW'I'ernmCll t nromntlv Iinerl un with
them and issued the famous injunction order
that tied up the funds of the miners' with the
intention .of starving the miners into submis-.
slon ; enjoined the miners from telling the pub
lic their side of the controversy, while the
'operators started a most vicious campaign to
prejudice the public mind against the .mlners.
The fr-dernl -government forced the mine '1'1'01'1,
ers' ofUcla Is to recall the strike -order, but the
miners are still striking." '.rhls letter froni Mr.
Stephan was rccoivert before the str-ike was
entirely settled and before the miners bad re
turned to work,

"The: reallze," continues Mr. Stephan. "that
to return to 'work now would meau everlasting
defeat, Tiley deplore the fact that the public
must suffer, but the public is suffering nothingin compartson with the striking miner and bis
family, but tfJe same spirit that led 80,000 mine
workers over the top in France prevails among
the mine workers todny. Little did the miners

" dream when they were working almost beyond
the power Qf ,endurance to supply the nation
with coal durtng the war, while 80,000 of their

_ strongest men were 'called to the colors, to fight. for democracy, that at this time they would be
forced to endure a severer test. ..
"Because they demand for themselves and'

families a small portion of that which their
employers have in such abundance, they are
called L 'Y. 'Y.'8 and Bolshevists; they, are
even forced to fight for their constituti6nal
ri�ht� as Americans. If the goxernment had
only the welfare of the general public at heart
it would take over' the mines and opera te them
and pay the 31 per cent advance suggested by
Secreta ry W. B. Wilson, which, the miners of
fered to' accept, and ship, the coal direct to
the consumers. '1'he)' would find that it is not
necessary for coal to be sold at from $10 to $15
a ton in Central �ansas.
"'rhe soldiers and Governor Allen's non-union

coal miners have arrived in Crawford county.I met with a soldier from Camp Funston. He
said that the people in that vicinity·lhoughtthe miners received from ,$8 to, $10 a day, butsaid that the condition of the miners and the
miserable homes they had to live in convincedhim that they received no such wages. It WIlS
reported by some of the soldiers that many of.the strike breakers who were shipped in tried

to break thru the picket lines and get back to '

� ,the railroad so they' could go' home; but theysaid only a few' managed to sneak thru. The
strtke breakers seem to he disgusted with the
outlook. They were dumped out on the muddy
striIf-Pit dumps in 8. pouring rain with tents

- for sbelter and' surrounded with soldiers and
it seems' they "are forc�4 to stay within the
picket Unes. E'Ve� Governor Allen's huskypatriots will revolt against inhuman treat
ment."

I give this letter practically In fun for the
purpose of showing how hard it is to get the.
proper viewpoint. 'I do not personally know
Mr. Stephan, but judge that he Is an honest
man who believe's that he is making an entirelyfair statement and. yet it is entirely evident
that 'his_.opinions are swayed by preJUdice, Thefact is 0(, course that no volunteer was coerced
into either going to the mines or staying there
after he got there. .

,

However, the. point I .wlsh ttl make is the
futility of strikes as a method of settling labor
disputes. It seems to me that neither side to
this controversy has been fair and 'so far as
the public bas listened to either side it has
received a distorted view of the situation. Now
that the strike is over I presume that Mr.
Stephan would scarcely be willing to say that
the U. M, of A. is "everla$tingly defeated" 8S
he says. Out of this cont.roversy let us hopeithat a ,fairer method of settlement will befOllnft. On one point, I am in hearty accord
, ith Mr. Stephan. ' I insist that the men who
dig the coal. out of the' ground are entitled to
receive enough to live in comfort and maintain
their families in comfort, I, can think of no
good reason why they are pot entitled to live
� well as the operators.

I 11-1so have a letter from C. W. Wilson; '.of
Happe!:, who .former.ly worked in the mines in,

the year 1914. At that time Mr. Wilson sayshe received $2.70 a ,day but did' not get regularwork, sometlmes only working about two daysin a week., He joinel} the union, as he says in.orde�)to get work.
'

, Be was told at that time that the contractor
received $1.70 a ton for putting the coal on
the ears, while the cost to him was only (15
cents-a ton. It is the opinion of Mr. WilsonthJlt the governor' should have gone after the
operators instead of the miners. I think it
should be impressed on the mind of Mr. Wil7
son and others that at no time has GovernorAllen in any way excused or justified the operators who have been making unwarrantedprofits out of their business. '

The ma tter of settling the wage question was
supposed to be -ln the hands of the authoritiesat 'Washington. The one thing that GovernorAllen was concerned about' was snpplylng sofar as that was possible, the people of Kan
sas with coal. He ,urged the miners to returnto work, assuring them that this should in no
way militate against them when the settle
ment was finally made, but that their advanced
wages should be counted from the time theyresumed work. It certainly would have beenbetter, for the miners and the citizens of Kan
sas generally, if that. proposition made by Gov
ernor Allen had beenvaccepted by the miners.

"Thru the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze you' often have meutioned 'State In
surance' for growing wheat. and it has seemedto me to he au" excellent idea," writes John P.
Ruppenthal, eashler Farmers' State bank. Rus
sell, Kan. "It occurs to me that you had itfigured that this insill'ance could be carried at10 to 15 cents an acre if every acre was assessedto meet the hail Iosses.. I do not have anyfigures for this, nor do I bave any of yourarticles on this subject at hand. Now that thelegislature is to be in session, would it not be
a good plan ts have some bill presented embodying your ideas? I should like to see some
way around the present hold-up methods ofhatl Tnsurance. It seems little short or high.way robbery to charge a farmer 8 per cent to10 pel' cent for hail insurance, and he needs
protection against hail. I hope you have not
given uphopes of getting "orne such legislationand that we may have an effort in the, cominglegislative session to protect the wheat grow-ers against the insurance graft." ,

.

Last season if there had been c�llected 10
cents an acre for the 11 miUJon acres of wheat
sown in Kansas. it would have created a fundof $1,100,000, which would have been more than
ample to pay all the losses suffered from hail.The year before was a bad hail year and 10cents an acre would not have "yielded enough to
pay the losses, but it is my opinion that in aseries of years, say ten ,years, if the state WE'reto collect regularly n hail insurance tax of 10
cents an acre, it would create a fund sufficientto cover the losses, but in or.der to take careof the bnd years, it would, perhaps, be betterto fix the tax for each, acre at 15 cents.
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Clearing Land With Dynamite
The 'Space Occupied

Onli; a

ON
MANY farms in Eastern.Kan

sas, Eastern Oklahoma and
Missouri there are fields that
are difficult to cultivate be

cause of numerous stumps. Some of

these
-

'fields, altho quite fertile and

otherwise valuable for cultivated

crops, remain in pasture because of the
difficulties encountered .in cultivating
around the stumps. Anyone who has

attempted to cultivate a field which is

spotted with stumps will not ·question
the difficulties. The .land occupied by
the stumps causes considerable waste,
but this is small compared to the va

cant. strips left near, the stumps when

plowing and to the added expense of

cultivating around them. The danger
of breaking machinery is also great.

When to Use Explosives
Stumps that are too large to be'

pulled can be removed readily by the

use of explosives. Explosives are of

special value in' removing stumps
from heavy, tight soil where they are

difficult to pull. Dynamite is most
effective when the soil is wet or at

least quite damp. The charge of dy
namite must be placed under the

stump but the exact location will de

pend on the nature of the root system.
Stumps with spreading root systems
should have the charges so placed as

to tear the roots out of the ground
while stumps with tap <roots should
have the charge so placed' as to break
them off below plow depth. The' depth
of the charge depends - somewhat on

the nature of the soil. "Heavy, wet

soils hold the gases developed by the

explosion better than do sandy soils
and therefore, the charge does not need

to be placed so deep in them. If the

HOGS
as wen as other classes

of livestock need shelter in
winter. An erroneous belief

,

is held by many farmers and

hog feeders and breeders, that a hog
can do as Iwell out of doors as when

well sheltered. It has been' amply
demonstrated by many of our best feed

ers and breeders that shelter is not

only profitable as an investment but
is essential to the success of the hog
breeding and feeding business.

,. Three Types
-

ijf Houses'

Shelters for hogs may be divided
into three general classes for, our con

sideration: First, shelter for brood

sows; second, shelter for the growing
pig, and third, shelter for the fatten-

ing hog. ,

In considering the proposition of

shelter for the .brood sow, it is well to

keep in mimi the fact that the pur

pose of a brood sow is to raise large,
healthy, vigorous, uniform litters of

pigs. To be sure, proper feeding is

just as essential to the hog business as

proper housing, but what is the use

of raising 'good pigs if a large .per

centage are permitted to die after tar

rowing due to lack of adequate
shelter?

Whether the "colony house" 01' the
individual house is used, there, are
several essential details of construe
tion which must be considered. A warm

dry bed is, perhaps, of greatest im

portance to both the sow and the litter.
The bedding can be kept warm and dry
by the use of proper flooring material
and good floor drainage. .Too little at
tention is paid to floors in farrowing
pens. Much of the troubles experienced
by breeders especially in late fall or

winter tarrowtngs are due to poorly
constructed floors, improper floor dra in
age or lack of bedding. Pigs that be
come chilled have a big handicap and
seldom fully recover.

by Stumps Causes Considerable
-

'

Small Part oj the Trouble
Waste

They Cause
IS 1

By R. I. Throckmorton
,

.

charge is too deep a part of the energy about 1 foot below the roots. Long
will be wasted in moving an excess rooted stumps require deeper placing
amount of soil while if it is placed too 'of the charge than do short rooted ones.

shallow, the top will be blown off the In dynamiting stumps with tap roots

stumps or they will be split and re- the charge should be placed in the root
main firmly fixed in the ground. at a depth of about 2 feet. Large
Usually the charges should be placed stumps usually require more than one

just under the roots except in loose, charge. In this case the different
sandy soil where they should be placed charges 'should be. placed under the

E"ldentl;y the Charge of D;ynamlte Did 11 Good Job. Here's All That Willi

Left, When a Proper Chnrge of D;ynnmlte was Put Under 11 Big Stump.

By R. vy. Kiser
Ventilation is necessary for the

health of the 'Sow and pigs. It is of
such importance that it should never

he overlookecf in the construction of
buildings for any kind of livestock.
With the monitor type .of house, very
satisfactory ventilation may be, had by
arranging the upper and lower win
dows in such manner that they can be
opened easily or closed as desired.
Each- pen should be fitted with a

guard rail to prevent the sow lying
upon the pigs. A two by four may be
nailed to the side of the pen about 8

inches from the floor and about, 6
inches from the inside of the rail to
the wall. Many pigs can be saved with
this simple device.
Hog houses should always be con

structed with tight walls and roof to

prevent leaking and drafts. No animal
should be permitted to-sleep in a draft
and especially is this true, of young.
animals.
Each sow and litter 'should have an

outside pen opening direct from the
house. After a few days from farrow

ihg the outside pen can be used prac-

Making the Pigs Comfortable
Good Winter Shelter Wittz Proper Feed and Care Will Change- Heavy Losses

on- ..Swine into Profits That are Worth While

Here I .. n Good TYl.e of Hog House '1'hut I.. Wnrm, Dry nnd 'Veil VeRtllnted.

When Properly Constructed It 1ft 11 Permanent Asset In Snlne Ruh,lng.

But This

larger roots and one charge under tlu
center of the stump. The charges 1111-
der the roots should be placed from
12 to 18 inches from the stump.
Holes for charges should be mlHlt�

at an angle so as to place the charge in
the proper position. 'I'lie holes may 1)('
made with a soil auger 01' steel roll
and' sledge. A' spade may be used
successfully if care is taken in replae
ing the earth. In preparing charges
for tap roots, the soil may be -removeu
as described and then a hole made iu
the root by means of a wood auger
,with an extension stem. The holes,
whether they be under the stump or

under the roots, should be about :!
inches in diameter. After the charge
is placed in the hole, it should be
firmly tamped and ,if several sticks of
dynamite are used the wrappers should
be split and the sUcks tamped surn
ciently to decrease their length and
bring them in closer contact.

,The Size of the Charge
The size of the charge will, of course,

depend on the size of the stump and
whether or not it is green. The lUI,

ture of the soil will also influence, the
amount of explosive to use, sandy soils
requiring more than heavy soils. Thc
proper amount of explostve will give
a dull muffled report and wll] lift the:
stump from the ground. An excessive
charge will give a lond report while in
sufficient explosive' will not lift the
-stump from the ground and will leave
tight roots. The amount of explosive
to use must be determined largely by
experience, but it "usually requires
about 1 pound of 20 per cent dynamite
for dead oak stumps, 10 inches in dl
ameter, when the soil is heavy.
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tically all day, especially is this true
on warm sunshiny days, These pens
can be 'used until the pigs are several
weeks old after which they may be
permitted to run together with other
litters. The sows should be kept in
their pens, thus assuring that the pig:::
will return to their own pen .tor the
night. This prevents robbing and pil
ing up. In the case of spring litters
this would scarcely .be true as both
the sows and the pigs should be turned
upon pasture as soon as possible atter
farrowing. Fall litters can easily sleep
with the sow until weaning time. Al
weaning time the sow can be taken
from 'the pigs _

and placed with tuo
other sows in a well sheltered lot
where they can be properly fed for the
spring litter. Tile pigs are better off
to remain in their old Iquarters until
the house is again needed for sprhu;
farrowing at which time they aro
either ready for market or in the case
of gilts or males that are to be fur
ther developed separa te houses should
have been provided at weaning time
where they could be kept comfortably
warm until warm weather.

Exposure Causes Disease
Hogs that are being feel for the mar

ket need comfortable quarters. Th('l't'
a re ·some feeders who do not thlnk il

necessary to provide shelter for a fnl
tening hog, believing that the fat 1J(l�
does not get cold. that the layer oi

fat is thick enough to keel) him warn!
even in the coldest weather. Tlie 1)(,,,1
and most successful feeders in the statl',
however, believe that shelter is just .;1"
necessary to the development of a 1;1 I

hog as it is to the development of tIll'
breeding hog. Many very elabol'f1II'
feeding houses have been constructel1
in the last few years by our bigg('l'
commercial feeders. During the comiJl�
year many more of these well arraug't'(l
feeding houses wlrl be bunt.
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PROBABLY
no question holds a By' E,arle a. Whitman fe,edsJ'-J. R. Adams, Saiine County.

more prominent place in the The note of optimism in the' re-'
consideration of, farmers than ,�

..,.
I plies of several men is worth noting.

the present status of the swine and placing the resp��sibiliiY entirely that took very much of a drop, so far "I think _prices of- hogs will adjust
industry. A drop of $9 or $10 in the on the fact that prices'-'el'e abnormally . as, I could notice. If we were getting themselves to prices of feed," writes
price of hogs from the high point last high and certain to declini!( 'l'hl'u "Pl'ac: back to normal, I should think other R. C. Watson, Wilson, COl{nty.
August left a very large questton mark tically all replies, 'ho-wt\iei tillis" -tbe thiugs would drop in proportion."-Wil· "I consider the decline in prices a
iIi the miuds of hog raisers. "The sentlmeut that if prices',-of feedshlffs Iiam Hamblin, Wabaunsee County. natural return from abnormal to nor-

puckers are doing it; farmers might hud followed the pr'ice of hogs: down- "Both natural decline and packer mal, altqo possibly Ii result of packer
just as well get out of the, hog bust- hill, farmers would, hnve'·IlO,.ilt�lt to maulpula tlon. ,I don't expect to see manipulation to a certain degree."-R.
ness, with low prices 101' 'bogs and find with, the existing, order' of' things. hogs go back to pre-war prices, but I P. Weill(, Jewell 'County.
high prices for grain," often summed Another _opinion-'udvtlnc�il. ': arid one' thiuk we have seen the high dollar for "A_ return to normal condittons.t'+«
up the seutiurent 'Qf Kansas producers; well worth careful: c<1il�gerilUop-; is hogs."-J. S. Davis, ]!�ranklin .Couuty. Thomas Weddle, Bedgwlck County.
Practtcally every man has biB. own pa'r- that' the present iij�th?A- of ,IqIlrketillg A large group of replies indicate that "After carefully considering the sub-
tlcular reason

- for th€l drop in hog the great bulk of the l;iogscdurlng Nov- farmers feel the government is, some- ject, I believe this is a natural COIf
prices, and it is by no mea-lIS true that ember and December is, fl)Udamentally wba t to blame for present conditlons, dition and in no way due to the pack-
all are agreed upon tJ;le- preblem, wrong. ",:.1 '

',,' '''We consider the decline partIy due to ers."-Harold B. Woodlief, Franklin

Despite the doubts, 'Which persist in "I: feel Jhat the Ulli;(l{t ed'c.i)(litions governmental activity to reduce the County.
our minds sometimes, 'and with reason, of distribution, esrie�a1l1 ,i-i¥' -forelgn high cost of living and partly to packer �That Kansas hog men have studied
us to the value of fl'� speech and the countries, have had mljCh 'to:cl9'�'ith ·the maulpulatton," wrttes W. E. Ross ',& the matter from every angle and hold
rille of the majority, most of us are present market sitliil:fie,IolJ�.: says E. M. S011, Smith County, while others agree. some firm ideas as to the future of
willing to agree that tree discussion Reckards of Shawnee, Co,untr. '-'!Sf also "I do not believe the packers looked both market hogs and breeding stock
of a problem and its remedy is vitally feel," coutiuues Mr. Recka.J;ds, "that out for anyone except themselves. I is shown by the answers obtained to

important. ,Too often' we are swayed the packers have nsed;-;t)lftfIL Wf'Lllence belleve Congress is more to blame, for the second question, "Have you any

Ily exaggerated and misleading reports to keep pork pric� itO,w4" 'which is prolonglug the League of Nations dis- forecast; to make as to the probable
which are brought elosely to our at- human nature, if do'1le 1l(l)utirllbly. The' cuss ion and 'failing to do any thing trend of -the hog market, and its"ef
tention. At such times an OJlPQrtunity wide fluctuation in pt,\ces Qf-imrk'pl'od- about the foreign exchange situation." fect on the price of breeding stock?"
for a heart-to-heart tall, about a prob- ucts the .last,' few moritl')s, ",tflo, consld- -B. W. Conyers, .Marton County. Many breeders believe the market is
lem is the best action to take. ered with th� ,bi� ,SI'l�P � t�e pork "Possibly both packer manlpula tlon normal -now, while those who think

For four years Kansas boys have market, would ratbeJ.'i,lnd.icate that and return to normal prices. The'gov, otherwtse=are confident that the fu

heen growing into the swine Industrs something _migh�y J,'Q,t-t,en ',was being ernment's fight on the high cost of ture holds just cause for- optimism.
Pulled off." ::.,", ,_. ,

living ha" given the packers oppor- J'udglng' by tile testimony of ththru t.he ,Cappel' Pig club. These y€ars" .

-

,." ese men,

have seen excellent and ever-Inereas- Present prrce of ���� is- fhe -'1je,�u�t tlmity to lower the price of stock. How- the market for breeding stock has 'been

lug aveeage profits for the boys. The of one. o� the pa;lcels ot��ga,:m,es, IS eyer, it is not so much the price of hogs and continues fairly strong, not having
tl'emell(T6us 'drop ill, the hog market, t�e _oplDlOn of ,,"- a�t�l'� llha-\y, 'f.,f .Sedg- if feed could be bought accordingly. decliued along with the price of mar-

hit some members of the chlh_for 1919 wick County. Tl1ey kil<)W �lS is the In this part of the county we have been ket stock. Practically every man sees

i
'

l' d d more the
,- l. " . an unusual demand for breeding stock r

,

rery ser.ousby, an., m?re and' r
' l!IIII1I1I1I1IHllllllllnllllllllllnIHlHllllllmllulUlIlIlIl(.lI.pUlIlJIlillIlIllIlIIIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIII!: in the future, because of the ex-[IOYS were econnng m nee 0' some is -. j' ::

impartial, authorttntive counsel and·§
S

·
.

, s"'1»; :;,
". § traordlnary depletion of the herds of

advice on -the swine indus�ry' and its � wme Sf��rtage' IS Cert,al·n � the state.

(uture. Countless others lD the bog §! ;,V , §
"In my opinion, the price of hogs is

iJusinef;s, old as well as young, a� de- §
., "

'f--" ", § about normal at pr!,!sellt, and I think'
sirous 01:, the same assistance, and the § I '

_ § the price of breeding stock will re-

IlIIUlagernellt of the Capper Pig club § THE SWINE indlnltry in J�':nsas is perhaps at its lowest ebb since the § main about the same for some time

felt that it could serve Kansas boys- § early '80s," stiites J. �. MoWer, secretary of the state board of agricul- § in this section on account of so many

and Kansas farmers 'in gelleral-in no § ture. "Tbe 1,303·,EKiO.\'tad 'on hand March 1, last" is less J:hall bas been § sows going to market when prices
Iletter way than to gather from the § I'eported for that da,te fOf l.llY y�l', sillce 1882, 'I'he present canvass shows § dropped."-,Fred E. Webb" Sedgwick
l'Ullks of the well knO-WIl and reputable § that the number on the .f.s now is 25 per cellt less thall for March 1. It § County. \

liog bl'eeders of the state their opinions � is estimated that the totar'nJlDlber of hogs 011 Kansas farms now is 1,038,- � '1 think market hogs will be selling
011 the vital questions relatillg to the § 875, which- shows tlll�{ n_umuers considerably in excess of the spring' pig § at a good profit during the summer

�\\'ine industry. The response has been § crop have been marketed, ,amI suggests that fewer fat hogs than usual may § and fall of i920. If so, breeding stock

most gratifyillg, and we wish to thank § be expected from Ka)�s':-dUl)ng the coming winter. Correspolldents l'e- §' will be in great demand, for many

Ihe lllen who have replied, for their § port a decrease of allou' 24 per <:ent in sows lIred for the crop of sprillg pigs § breeding herds have been depleted."-
assistance at this critical time.' The § for 1920, as compared with the' nnmoer ored last year," § B. R. Allderson, McPherson County.
illlswers are not to' be considered as § "To make a success, In', i!pg: raising a farmer should continue to' raise § "Am looking for a steady rise in,

:lrguments for or against any proposi- � what"hogs he can take ,go04 C!ll'e of right along olle year after another," § 1920, and expect to see good fat hogs
lion, but simply are the opinions of in- � remarks an Atchison ,Co�Jlty',bre(!cler, ,"Tbe packer should be regulated'if § reach $20 a hundred in May at Kansas
ilh'idl'tal nlen. Taken as a whole, they § possible. But to stop raJs1ix ,hogs while that is being done, or until hog § City."-D. O. Bancroft, Osborne County.
lire submitted to the fal'llle,rs of this li raising is more profital:i).e,'would be like havillg no SpOOIl whell it is raining § "The effect of the decline in the

;:tate in general and to the presellt alld § soup. We would'ilot �iYe any,hogs tosell.",' � mark�t was to qecrease the amount of

[nture memuers of the Capper Pig club § Between the discoura!Wmept .r,eflected by Secretary Mobler's report and § breecllllg stock, so that I think the

iu particular. � the optimism shown 'by WallY K�lIsas breeders probably lies the true, course § market will trend higher than it eyer

Fiye que�tions were chosell for the § of action for the majol'tty of the 'fal'mers of this state. In the Kallsas � was next spring."-W. H. Fulks, Reno

Ijllestiollnaire which went to 125 Kan. § Farmer amI Mail and Br�ze for next week will appear the answ,ers given § OQunty.
sas breeders. Undoubtedly allyolle § by Kallsas breeders to t�� t)uestion, "As 11' farmer, would you consider it § "Let farm product prices go as they
('ould think of a dozen more questions § good policy to go out Qf ,tbe hog' business, for the time being?" These § may, hogs will more thall hold their

10 ask, but these seemed to embl'ace § aliswers cOlltain much of interest to every Capper Pig Club member and � own as they already have tal,ell more

Ihe basic points at: issue. These were § to older hog raisers as well.,
'" § than their share of the drop."-Johp-

I he questions: 5111111111111DlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIUllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllwUllnllllllllllllluIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I1II1i1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1lUIUIllIlIlIlIIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIF. son Workman, Russell County.,
1. Do you consider the decline in ,. , "In my travels this fall I have not

Ill'ices the natural returll from abnor- heaviest marketing season, 'I ,thiI\l( tmable to produce our grain because of found olle hog, where there were 50
lIlal to normal prices, 01' a result of ",hell they get this run Of h� inr uufavorable season!!, and grain shipped four or five years ago. I think 1920
[lacker manipulation? prices will be high again." in has been produced at a big expense. will bring the highest prices ever

2. Ha,e you any forecast to malie. If the decline in hog prices'b¥ not I feel sure, tho, tbat'.1:he hog business known for fat hogs, and a big demalld
n� to the probable trend of the hog ml'ir- tal,en pla<!e in sucH a short time, ma.n;v will be on a payillg basis when war for breeding stock."-Frank L. Downie,
liet, and, its effect on the price of breeders feel that it might hliv9, been prices have been generally adjusted.'" Sedgwick Connty.

.

"reeding/stock? regarded as a natural r�turn to lo"yer -J. B. Sheridan, Ellsworth COlinty. "I think the price of hogs next fall
3: As a fa,rmer, would you consider prices. "The present price 'of'hogs' is "Cansed by threatellc;d prosecution ,will depend largely on the COl'll crop,

it good policy to go out of the hog the resnlt of packer manipUlation, If of packers and . difference in exchange but that the price will remain around

IllIsiness, for the time being? the' deeline in priees hacr been more rate ·with. foreign countries."-Arthur l$�5. I don't think it will have a great
4. With the usual good cltre and gi:adual, it might }ulVe looked�different�' Mosse, Leavenworth County. df?al of effeet on breeding stoek,"-

feed given club entries, d� you con- Hog products, are a luxnry today in Sonie replies indicate the firm opin- W. D, McComas, Sedgwick County.
,i(]el' the chan<:e of club members fav- almost every home," writes 'Villium ion that the packers are entirely to Only one breeder eXI!resses himself
III'allle or unfavorable

-

for showing a Hunt, Miami County, And her�, ail' 'blame. "Packer manipulation," as- as entiI�ely pessimistic over the future
profit from their work in 1!}20? the opi'nions of other men along t)lis serts, George W. Ela of Jefferson of the swine industry. "I haven't any'
ri, Can you gf\'e helpfnl facts ,and line: :' I " -, ,Coimty, and he continlles. "When ha,e hopes for a better market," declares

J'ii:nres in regard to rations and "I think the packer ii;! 'to ,!name foi' hogs been 'almorlllal' in price as com- W. H. Lynch of Neosho County. "As ,to,
Illethods of feeding which you Itaye the decline in the pricCl, of, hogs. They pared with other commodi'{ies? -If !IllY- breecling stock, the more of it one has
f"lInd valuaole during this period of would not IHlye declined _�o, fast ff it, thing eXC'f'pt hogs, a nd possibly cattle, the mqre mOlley, he will lose."

high,priced feeds? were the natural return from II,hllOl'mal liaS deelinecl in price. please adl'ise. With this, compare the assertioll of

Taldllg these questions in order, the to normal prices."-'Yillinm C."Mueller, Everything I 'buy is still going up." G. B, 'Vooddell of Cowley COllllty, "I
ftllcstion of whether the drop in hog "rashington County,' : -, "If all other articles were rctlueed look for 'brood so\\'s to be higher next
Pl'ices was due to packer manipulation "Prices were not abnorlllW', consid- a-ccordillgly, I should say it is a nat- SUDlIl\E>l' th:-11l any previolls year," And
"I' too the'returu from abnormal to nor- ering the price of feed, ,Fee_d, hilS not ural refnl'll froll1 abnol'mal to normal 'Villiam Hamblin relllarks: "I don't
111111 prices, comes first. A wide varia- cleclined in proportion to' t'b.�'.price- .of prices. Since all things are not equlll tiJin� we shall have much cheapel'
iiull of opil.lion is founel, altho a careful hogs .. The administl'lltion Itll(l'p,ackers ill that way, I comielcl' it is the result hog price,s for some time, aud I really
"lil'ckiug of t,be returns shows that 66 ..Jl.i'C to blame,",-Henry.'Murr", Leaven- of packer rnanipnla tioll,,,_'Villialil Hil- don't think they will ever be as cheap,
1)"1' cent of the breeders replying be· worth COlmty.

.,

. bert, Nemaha Connty, as a rule. as they were before the
lit'\'e that the pac-kers are ,responsible. "Packer manipulation,- as. :formers "I think that the recent declinc in war, I :think thre"nlways "'ill be sale
'l'lle remaining 34 p€'r cent give replies have fewer breeding and"stock hogs hog prices is the resnlt' of pueker Wl1n- for �Ol)a hreedillg stock at profitable
l!iat yary from making the packers and than at this tin;te last, y$�7-F. J. ipulunol1 to a great'cxtent, COI'l1 priees priees," "I consiclel' this is a good time
I!'l' gO'-Cl'lllll(!lIt's effort to lower the Mosel', Nemaha County, " :�,

"

have lIedinel1 some, but hog Pl'itcs lllJ,'e to stay with tile �allle," says '.rhomas
Id,e;h cost of jiyjng joiutly culpabl� to "I think it mostly the worIt--of pack- come clo\\'n out -of proI)()l'tion, whilc \"eclrlle, "alld Hm breedillg more SOWii!

al'�o]\-ing the pac'ker. from nil blame ells, as -meat was about the O�y tliing there has l.Jeell 110 great dedin0 in mill than usunl."
I
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What Kansas H'og Men·Think
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The Condition o] the Swine Il)Jip:$try. in this State. is, Critical-Let's Read
•

) •• � .:i

, the Other "P'elle/w's Opinion on It �
"
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Pendergast Fence Book
Just off the preSS-B complete treatise on

selecting, buying and erecting wire fence.
Sent free upon request.
We sell fuJI gauge beavy galvanized

fence and barbed wire direct from factory
at first cost. Why pay more 1

United Fence CompanY,
OF STILLWATER

339 Main se., Stllh.ater, Minn.
286 Front St., Fort Madison, la.

- .....� _..:

MakeaTractorofYourCar
Use it for farm work. Pullford catalog
.bows bow to make a practical tractor
out of Ford and other cars.

Writ. for Catalo.
PuD(ord Co.. Box 30 C �lney.1IL

titit4JGbhi£gU2j
I FuUgaugewires;fuUweight;

fulliensth
rolls. Superior qualit)salvanizing,proof
against bardest weather condition ••
....c... Book Sent ...... .,...... IEv1i..,.......

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE ,CO.
CHICAGO NEW YORK:

BET MORE WHEAT
PER ACRE

This Plan Guarantees Success.

You can make from $10 to $30
extra per acre on your wheat by
increasing the yield from 5 to 15
bnsbels to the acre. 10,000 farmers

have done it and you can do it by
spreading straw the Simplex way.
Straw spreading protects, your crop

-against freezing out, soll-blow and
drouth. Remember it's what you
harvest, not what you plant, that
counts. Bert Garrison, Urbana, Ill.,
got 10 bushels per acre more on, 40

acres strawed the Simplex 'Way than
30 he left unstrawed-be gained $800
on strawed wheat and lost $GOO on

unstrawed.
.

The Slmpte» in Action

KANSAS FARMER AND :MAIL AND BREEZE

-

Rural Letters Fresh
, ,

from the Farmstead

T
HE KANSASc�armer and Mail vator. Remember it was our splendid,
and Breeze desires to have as honorable government that did this. No

many of its readers as possible doubt you will think this is a grotrcby
write about. their experiences in farm- letter but it is the way I feel. Now

Ing during the past year. Short letters don't think because we don't write to

will meet 'our requirements best, 'All Senator Capper we don't appreciate
farmers who have had successful ex- what he is doing. We are looking on

perience in using tractors are requested with great Interest, Wm. Whitby.
to enter our tractor contest. In your Goddard, Kan.
letter give the size and horsepower

--

of. the tractor purchased, mention the Compulsory Military Training
kinds of work done by the, machine, I beartily approve, of Senator Cap-
and state what advantages you gained per's stand 011 compulsory military
thru its use. All letters for this con- training. I find our returned soldiers
test should reach us on 01' before Jan- and our farmers here to a man opposed
,nary 15, 1920. For the best. letter a

c

to this piece of, or rather relic of
prize of $10 will be given, and for the Prussian deviltry, that the army clique
next best a prize of $5. All other let- is trying to fasten on us. Having first
tel's accepted will be published at our destroyed militarism in Germany is it
regular rates. Address all communlca- reasonable and consistent that we now

tions to John W. Wilkinson, Farm Let- plant the same seed that will make us,
ter Department, Kansas Farmer and instead of Prussia, the bully of the
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. civilized world?

If ever there was a time when we

Hog Feeders Lose Heavily should set a pattern for old military
Unless the farmers of Kansas, Iowa ridden Europe it is now. To follow in

and Missouri get government assistance their footsteps will discredit us-liThe
at once they will lose millions of dol- land of freedom"-in the eyes of the

lars on the large number of hogs pro- "whole world, and in the end would
duced this year. ·1 hope Congress will prove our own' undoing. Yours for

give us some kind of law at once that more common sense in the govern-
will protect us since this is the season mental affairs. J. G. Schimdler.
of large hog marketing. I have kept a Marysville, Kan.

record of cost on eiglil pigs that I be- _

--

Iieve will be Of interest. I bought eight Livestock Men Lose __Money
pigs August 1 for $100 and have had I would Iike to ask you a question or

the following expenses: 20 bushels of so. What are we going to dowith our

corn at $1.75 a bushel, total $35; 50 110gS that we are feeding this high price
bushels of corn at $1.50 a bushel, total corn to? I have about 50 hogs which

$75; shorts and tankage, $18; medi- must sell soon. If the market on hogs
cine, $5; pasture, $G.75; labor, $12. keeps going down I bad just as well

This makes a total cost of $251.75 for quit feeding mine as I am losing money

the 18 pigs at the present time. every day. If I sell my hogs for 15

These pigs now weigh 1,qGO pounds cents a pound I still would lose money.
or an average of 170 pounds each. Now Now, what I wish to ask you is, can
at 11% cents a pound, the selling price not we 'have a set price on our hogs
in Ottawa, Kan., these pigs are worth and cattle just as we have on wheat,
only $156.40 which will leave a loss of a price I mean which will net us a

$95.35 for my efforts in producing little profit above our expenses. I am

more pork for Uncle Sam. I have kept not. a profit hog, I only ask a very

a close record on costs and know that small profit so that we keep trom go-

my figures are correct. ing down hill and make enough to keep
Ottawa, Kan. J. R. Seneff. from starving. I also have another

question to ask. What are we to get
for our 1920 crop of wheat? Is there
going to be a set price on it or must
we take just what the miller will
give us? Everett Bugbee.
Emporia, Kan.

--------

Health Saving Devi�
A simple but helpful insurance, wben

scrubbing, against house maid's knee,
is a piece of carpet folded three or

four times. -Make a pad large enough
to kneel on comfortably. Whip down
the sides and sew a piece of, tape, to
one corner in order to hang up after

use and that it may thoroly dry. Old

carpet usually makes the best pad on

account of its thickness and the pres
ent day housekeeping calls for ef

ficiency in both time and labor saving,
health saving devices. Inez B. Bliss.
Kansas City, Mo.

Spreading Straw Saves Crops
Those who predicted a warm winter

missed their guess this time. A grea t
deal of cold weather came in Novem
ber and it has continued right thru
December without a break and most
of

.

the winter season is yet to come.

Farmers who top dressed their wheat,
alfalfa and pasture crops with straw

early in November will fiud themselves
well repaid for their efforts next year
when these crops are harvested. The
severe freezing .weather that is sure to
come in January, February and March
will kill out a great deal of wheat, al
falfa and pasture crops that are unpro
tected. This will result ill poor stands
and poor yields.
It is never safe to depend on having

-,

snow at the right time and enough of
it to protect the wheat all thru the
winter. The best plan is to top dress
the wheat with straw berore the severe

freezing weather comes. Farmers in
all of the Western states report very
sa tisfactory results from top dressing
alfalfa with straw. In every instance

it prevented winter killing and greu tly
increased the yieid of alfalfa the fol

lowing year. Of course the straw
should be spread thinly and uniformly
to be effective. This can be best ac

complished thru the use of a good straw

spreader. It. will prove a good invest
ment on any furm and will soon pay for
itself. Every farm should have a straw

spreader and also a manure spreader
and both should be kept busy. In the
fall and winter months especially will
this be true, Not only will the straw
protect the crops on which it is spread
but it will also add to the suppLy of
humus. This increases the moisture

holdlug power of the soil and improves
its fertili ty.

• December 27, 1919.

Western Ranchers Favor Capper
It seems rather too mature to talk

about the next President of the United
States of America, 'but it is being done

every day. If I were asked who is the
most popular man, I would say Senator
Capper is by far, especially among
the Western ranchmen. They will vote
for him regardless of politics. His

platform is just the thing-nothing
more solid. I do not know what the

feeling is in the East-but I .hope I
will hear of his popularity thru the

papers every now and then.
Castle Rock, Colo. H. B. Moseley.

Farmers are Treated Unfairly
Farmers in this locality in a busi

ness way are between a hawk and, a

buzzard. We can't touch any kind of

stock, horses, hogs, cattle, without go
ing broke .. Wheat is the only crop that

Hand forldng won't do-it bunches, we have any season for or that 0111'

leaving spots bare. It takes a land is adapted to. When we speak
machine like the Simplex Straw of whea t and think 110"" the govern

Spreader to do the work. The Sim- ment has treated us, it simply makes us

plex is shipped anywhere on free, 60- 'furious. A year ago last fall we had

day trial with a year to pay. official notice we might as well turn

A letter 01' card to Mr. L. D. Rice, our wheat, that we wouldn't get ally'

President, The Simplex Spreader �Ifg. better price, so nearly all of us sold

Co., 1003 Traders Bldg., Kansas City, our wheat early in the full at a shade

Mo., will bring you a big illustrated below the $2 mark. When the wheat

book entitled, "How Spreading Straw was about all out of the farmers' hand

Increases Crop Yields"-send for it thev turned it loose and those that

today.
I helel tbelr wheat got �2;74 at the ele-

a- foIt
.iIIl!ifin..� ,

.ST. LOUIS,�U. S.A.
Shipwhereall the "old timers"ship
-to America's greatest fur buying
and'selling organization. And the Checli;
will ••tl.", you, because Taylor alwBya
grades your pelts up. Find out wh� more

than a million trappers have BhioDed to
Taylor. Ship f"t'!l,0a nowba,,_eor;'buadle.:��.6:':i.�".k: ::.w:.=0��:.:rt:;"w1I1 •••

F. C. TAYLOR FUR CO.
1701__ "''''' n. LOU", U...a.

Yoa get,...of_ore1I8n'I_
IlION value from a coat or robe .....
from ,oar borae or .ow hide aDd It

= :voa 1_ than. cloth overcoat ..

Save '25 That's the I_:voa ..".
, oa a fura,,_to O8ua1.

Iy more.
Bea.Hodu foroar book wblch Wide
_ coafa aDd robes we make from
bldee. Witb it we will sead ftBIDul88of
1IIl!- 8Dd oar valaable little book oa

�Hid88.;;.!tritetoa¥.
1I0BE.�IQl.OMPAN�

280 r.F."IrT... st, D.M�""

THE FARMERS
ROBE TANNING CO.
Will give you the utmost value for your money In
tanning and manufacturing hides Into coats, robes.'
caps, mtttens, etc. Your hides are. more valuable
to you If YOll hnve them made Into comfortable
wearing apparel than In any other way. You need
warm clothing and you can get it at a saving of
from 80% to 500/0' by using the hides of animal.
YOU lose or klJl during the winter.

Send for Onr FREE CATALOG
which gIves information in regard to making coats,
robes. mittens. cops. sets. ete., and instructions
about shipping and caring tor hides. It Is you,"
(or tbe asking, Send for It TODAY.

All Work Guaranteed and Done Promptly.

FARMERS ROBE TANNING CO.
84 South, First St., Marshalltown, Iowa

U You Ride a

BARLEY •DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLE

send us your, motor
number and' we will
send postpaid our new

110 page illustrated
HARLEY - DAVIDSON
ACCESSORY CA'I'A
LOG.

Shawnee Cycle
114 East 7th Street,

Company,
Topeka, Kansas

BIG ·l\IONEY IN SHIPPING YOUR

HIDES
FURS-WOOL-TALLOW

Centra' ��e. J���a�rElt,�ONKa�a��iiy. Kan,

10 P t I tl C d 10 We will send 10
a roc ar S C lovely colored post

cards nnstpnld for 10 cents IR stamps or stiver.
"" ..n

NOVELTY HOUSE, Dent. �o. Topeka, .......
,

•
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Senator Capper's .

. !
.-Washington .Comment

ECONOMY, or rather the
lack of it, change of National Administration, I

,is still the dominant note in af· am not, of course, able to say, but I
fairs of government here at believe the people '",111 make known in

'Vashington. Everywhere one turns, no uncertain manner their demand for

into,whatever subject one probes, he a return of the soldiers from Siberia

bumps into some sort of government in the national election next year.
extravagance. The House by unanlmous It has come to my attention that
vote the other day requested the 'Val' many soldiers, sailors and marines are

Department to dispose pf all its surplus still Gaving trouble with their claims
motor vehicles immediately. Any mo- against the government. I hope that
tor equipment requisitioned by the De- any service man who. reads this or to
partment of Agriculture for road build- whose attention it Is directed by. �
ing work is to be transferred at once friend or relative "'ill write to me and
under the resolution passed by the I wlll be glad to help him get an ad
House. justment of War Risk Allotment or

War Department Wastes Money
•
Allowance, Quartermaster or NavY'AI-

The surplus of these motor vehicles lotment, Compensation, Insurance, 'Lib·
now Is about 80,000. Bepresentative erty BORds, Bonus, Travel Pay. Back

Reavis, author of the resolution, said Pay, or any other matter that may be

no efforts had been made to dispose. of giving him trouble. I already have been

the �uivment until. the House com- able to give assistance to a large num

mittee started its investigatton. In the ber of former service men and I shall

year since the-armistice, 70,130 vehicles be glad to perform similar service for

have been delivered 'to the War De· all others needing such. help.
partment,' Of this number 35,993 were'

House Approves tbe Edge Bill
sent -to France. Why this was done

.

no one seems, to know. As a result The House has just passed in m�di.
about 310 million dollars' 'worth of fied form the Bill introduced in the

motor transportation equipment-much Senate b;r Senator Edge of N�w Jersey
of it sent over after the signing of the and passed by that body, providing for
armistice-was sold to France at about the incorporation of foreign trade

20 cents on the dollar, and the French banks. I think it will be helpful to

profiteers, who are almost as numerous the producers of the West.. It is ex

as American profiteerI, enriched them- pected to build up under this legislation
selves as a result of this War Depart- a number of financial institutions, deal
ment blunder. . lng exclusively in foreign· securities,
The War Department wishes to which will be a great aid tn the market

keep' 5a,000' motor vehicles, which .Ing of American"'gt:ain, 11vestock and

WOUld' be one motor car for every 10 other farm products.cas well as Ameri·
men on the basis of an armY.. of 500,000, can manufactures, in foreign countries.

but as Congress is likely" to cut the During the. war trade with the Euro

army to not more than. 200,000, doubt- pean countries was made possible thru

less the War Department will be, re- the subsidizing of exports by direct

quired to dispose of a much greater government loan,s and credits. It Is

number of its surplus motor vehicle". generally agreed that this method of
• : •• extending credit must cease with the

Huge PrOflteer;ng in, ShipPlDg coming of peace.' The new Interna-
Another illustration of the hugeness tional banking corporations are ex

of the figures involved in this will' pected to provide a new system of
comes from the United States Shipping credits.. Thru these financial Instttu
BoarlI. Proftts made by shipo,�vners tiona, when a consignment of American
during the war were "fabulous and farm or other products Is sold abroad,
"unbelievable,.according- to the testt- the purchaser will provide the bank
inony of John H. Rosseter, former Di- thru which the deal is negotiated with
rector of Operations of the Shipping bonds or other collateral security, and
Board, in a hearing held by the Sena�e the bank wi11" advance the money to
Committee on Commerce. One ship pay the American shipper in much the
earned in one voyage of 110 days more same manner as trade is carried on

than $800,000. This netted the Ship· between the different sections of this
ping Board, under whose direction the country. Foreign exchange rates are

ship operated, approximately $750,000, very much 'out,of line now; due to the
more than the compensation allowed depreciation of all European money,
the owners and the other expenses. and it is hoped that these institutions
The Quistconck, first ship built at will be instrumental in establishing a

Hog Island, on a voyage of 92 days, system of international credit that will
under arrangements with the Italian stabilize rates of exchange, and stim
government, earned $597,622. Net prof- ulate Ame'rican exports to European
its were $461,151, after taking care of countries. 'l'his is necessary if the
$37,800 in depreciation, and $18,900 in price level of farm products is to ex

interest. These earnings were exeep- perience a rise during the coming year.
tional, Mr. Rosseter said, b�t the ship-

•

ping business prospered mightily duro . Big Sugar Steal
Ing the war. The United States fixed Failure of the government two
a rate during the war of $66 a ton to months ago to purchase the Cuban
Europe, while the British rate was $88. sugar crop has resulted in one of the
Losses of the shipping board due to greatest steals of recent years by the
sinkings amounted to about 27 million sugar trust. Raw sugar is quoted in
dollars. If the United States stays in New York. for December delivery at
the shipping business, the earnings.Will 10% cents, or just"twice the price of

. continue to be large, or else it wlll be last year. OWing to the zone system
possible to force ocean carriage rates prevailing in the sale of sugar, the Lou
down-so that American products ought Islana planters are getting much more

to find ready sale in foreign markets. than this for their sugar, most of the
The a ttempt to put the government crop having been sold to the jobber

into the shipping business permanently at 17% cents. The belated effort thru
will fnil, as 'it should. This country is the McNary Bill to continue the Sugar
not for government ownership of. either Equalization Board for another year
railroads or merchant marine. may result, thru the purchase of what

� Americans Killed in Russia remai�s unsold. of the Cn�)an sugar
'. .

. crop, 1D a considerable saving to the

. BOdi.es of. 113 Amer�cau_. sol?l�rS people, but it will not be surprising if
killed 1D Russta-e a country With which

the sugar bill of the American people
we are not lind never have .been at war during 1920 may be between a half hil
-arrived at the Hoboken l?ler the other lion and a billion more than during the
duy. Borrowing mothers a�d other,rela r

• year just closing. Every time sugar
Uves were t!J.ere to receive bacl� the advances a cent a pound it talces out
bodies of their boys. How many more of the pockets of the people an addi.
such cargoes will be received, ?O o�e tional 80 million dollars. If the 10
can say, for we still have soldlers 10 cent advance over normal continues
SIberia, sent the�e and kept there, thruout the coming year. it would mean
altho no declarahon of war against a robbery of the people in excess profits
Russia bas ever been ma(�e. by this by the sugar interests of 800 million'
country; Appeals of ?ur CItizens for dollars.
the return of these soldiers, voiced thru

the speeches of .many Senators and

Congressmen, fall on deaf ears at the

War Department. Whether there shall
be a rcyersal of this policy before a

,
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MAXlMUM ,profits are �d when Furs are

shipped to M. Lyon & Co. LYON always pays
what th!'J quote. No flashy_promises have ever been
made. You can gepend on Lyon's quotations. They:
have made good thru every eeascn fpr fifty years..
Every trap�r wJw has shipped to LYON continues
to be a .frlend. Once a _J.yon sh!pper. always a

Lyon shlpper, You can rely oa. J,yo...
.

�. 'RS
WereNelleI'

rUj HI.lter

LYON "guarantees to pay
highest price� .Grades are
nevercut and slashed inorder

to give seemingly high prices.
Lyon's grading is most liberal in
tlie business.. Rely OD Lyo... .

LYON'S servicemeansmore
dollars and guarantees sat
isfaction. No eo.........
8Ioas. Shipments beld

. aparataonreqa_tlllld valuation
IlUbmitteci f�:roar appl'OYllL
Bellable, up-to-tbe-inlnute

market Qaotati0D8 ant_t :raa
na'alarl,. thraoat the --.
Yoo can lL'elJ" OR�

M. LYO. & CO. -

ZZ6 Delaware St..

lallli City, Mo.

FREE
",,",,' .....
• .....,CatIIII
.......tIII
... .....

.,�

Trapplrs'\ laking Iii lonl,· Now
Kansas trappere should wrtte Immedlatel)" to the pioneer Kansas

fur buyer tor top' prtces regardless of the size of your shipment.
Les8 overhead expense. 'les8 heavy advertl.lng bills and. other big
expense enables Us to pay top prices for Skunk. Muskrat. CIVet.

.I Wolf and all other tu�s. Prices by return mall.

THE FRED WHITE FUR COMPANY, BELOIT, KANSAS

.Hilhest 'Mallet Prices AlwaysHIDESPaid for Furs,Tallow ,Wooland
Prompt J)UIIlent and '1&tIaf1C1to1l allUred, Send for Illlpplq tap and price l1li.

Topeka Hide Co Burton Hili MBr.��·
••8 No. Kan... Av.. p'1.oa.38. Topeka, Kan...

WE BOTH LOSE 10lEY HIDESIF YOU DOI'T SELL YOUR
.

toT.J.BROWN ;:,:�:.::.
.... lilt ...... �1t1•• , I.. 1,281. MDIII hi... (•• to 1111) 10. 1.1 '.00 10 SID DO
.. " .. • 10.2,25.. " .. (•• to .Iu) 10. 2.17.0010' '.00

""' ........-l1li....... ._.. ....__ ,.

Raw Furs and Diamonds
and Pearls BouBht by

. .

NEW YORK and LONDON
FUR ASSOCIATION

348 Welt 41'St.. NEW YORK CITY

Ship to Biggs at Kansas CIIy
Highest Prices - Quickest Rdaru
T. M. H..-n or RI,,'County, Kan., mode

�6S.87 dunng Dee. and Jan. I..t year ualng
hislyg, :JT.vr.'�I:::'� �� sblpping

You c.n do ••••n or better. Fora are
higher this o...on than ever before. Bi�1III�;tt.:.�'d�l;r tlua:bt!ue� of��.l°Jae':s� "
yean of IIqu.�e dear.n.be�I:l••ery Bla.. trao..
-.etlon. No··commlulou'·ol'·'brokeraJroftta.·'

ForShipments Reid Separate
�o= 'T:"�I�"�I:-If·:;:mr:-�::·"�drt
the, will b. beilinl ,ou�.ve b� time toneelva
our cbeek and know ilventbln. la ..tJdaclor7.
Fun returned at onee I' amount lIeDt Ie Dol
htf.factol"7. ..,

Trappers' SappUes at Factory Cost
Catalog tree. write at onoo.

FREE !'i,����::r�·z���
publlllbed sent free once amonth. SeDd
roUl' D&mO todar for free BubKriptioQ.

E. W_ BIGGS .1: CO.'
379BI••8 Bid•• , IlaIWllJ (117.11..

Send us
Your
Hides" / "

dSkins :.
an

/ !
We Make t � I

Beautiful;
�

� "'"
Serviceable

Coala,Robe.,Gloves,Cap.,Ete.
for:rou. or you caa order from our own lal1leatock
of lelected fura and hides. Deal dlrwctl" with
focto", and save molWl/. Send at once for ship.
pi", tqo 0114 _ otylo ..... with prien 0114 uhl.oblo""

N'ic;�;i·FiiIt;�n;iCo.198' So. 18th St. Omaha, Neb.
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AREyoU FATTENINGYOUR
Ca'ttle or Just Feeding Them"
Ensilage will fatten your cattle, but fodder will simply feed"them. Which are you

going to do? When you put your com or katfir into a lIilo you preserve all of its
rich juice. You preserve its feeding value jUB� as it is in the field. When you
shock your com, in the old way, the stock dries and turns into -wood fibre,' the
leaves and top dry up, wither and become a jill instead of a' feed. In 'the reed lot
the cattle trample much of it 'under foot.

With our silo, you have enough feed in one place, conveniently located to feed
(rom fall to grass twice the number of cattle you can feed without a ailo, No cold

trips into the field after fodder. No feed tramped under hoof, for cattle eat ail�e
clean, and in the spring you have rat cattle. You can sell fat cattl8;but yci..J cawt

getmuch for fodder fed steers. _"

..
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LOCK":JOINT_tfJ1WSILO

W�te for c.taloK No. 131

eulT orden.

Llber.1 d1.COUDt f..

Interlocklng Oement
Stave 'SUo Company
BlttinK BldK. Wichlt., K......

,_-

- I.TIOIAL HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from "!'rouble.
Buy Now NO Blowl"a In

_.

I!...ot I!.rf, Blowln. Down
100lIIIIIIoII ai_I Pr... ln.
Steel Reioforeement every course of Ttle.
Writ. tod., 'or prlo... Cood t.rrl

tory opon 'or II"...."t••
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

305A n. &. LOD, Bldg., �&NSAS CITY••0.

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"Tb.e Fruit Jar of the Field"
Order Your Silo Now. Pay
Next Summer when Silo ,Ar
rives. Send for catalog No_ 6.

W. II. DICKEY (lLAY MFG. oo ..
Ran... (JIty, Mo.

Macomb, Ill. Chattanooga, Tenn.

yO'U Can Save Money Now!
.

, Many magazines have announced an increase
in their subscription price. -Others are contem

plating advancing. 'We can still offer a few mag

_

azines howev�r, at bargain prices. Order today.

,Not Good After January 20, 1920
SPECIAL CLUB No. SOO

Kansas Farmer and
lUaU and Breeze .•.•••••.••••

Capper's Weeldy ...••••••••••••
']'l1e "Household •••••••••••••••

l
All for

$1.60
Save 650

Club No.1 Club No.4
Kansas Farmer and

All for
Kansas Farmer and AU t

Mail and Breeze ...... } $,1.20 Mail and Breeze ......r $100Household ............. Woman's Wodd ........ •

Woman's World ..... ",' Save 55e McCall's Magazine .••••. Save OOe

Club No.2 Club No.5
Kansas Farmer and

All for
Kansas Farmer and

AU tor
Mail and Breeze ...... l Mail and Breeze ...... }Capper's Weekly ....... $1.65 Household .............. $2.25

People's Popular Monthly Save 600 Pictorial Review .....•. Sav"" ,1.00

Club No.3 Club No.6
Kansas Farmer and

All tor
Kansas Farmer and AU for

Mail and Breeze ...... J Mail and Breeze .•.•.. JHome Life ............. $1.45 Household ...
' .......... $1.85

Mother's Magazine ....•. Save 90e MOdern Priscilla .....•.. 'lIave90c

NOTE If you clo not find your favorite magazine In clubs listed above
make up your own combination' of magazines and write us for
our special price, We can save you money on any two or more

magazines providing they are clubbed with our publication.

I{ANSAS F'AR�IER AND �IAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kan_

EnclOSed find $ , for wntcn send me aU the publications in

Club No ...•....•••• for the terlp,.of one year .

Addr-ess.

.
!flame. . •

e •••••••••••••••••

• •••••••••••• t
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

December 27, 1919.
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ENGINES
in which combustion ever, if the burning bas not complete

takes place within the engine ly consumed the entire thickness of

cylinder presents problems in the oil film, lubrication may still be

lubrication that should receive I atten- affected. Air and water cooled cylin
tion of automobile and tractor oper- del'S each require u different oil .as t.he

ators. I have had many troubles with temperature of the walls in each case

internal combustion engines, and in a is different. The SPeed of the engine,
surprisingly large number the diffi- not the rotative speed, but the speed

eulty was due to faulty lubrication. with which the piston travels over the

This point cannot be readily understood walls ofthe cylinder greatly influences

by many for it is too commonly be- the character of the lubricant required.
Heved that an oil satisfactory with The fuel that is to be used, whether
one -engine should be equally ,rell gasollue, kerosene I or a iuel oil also

adapted to another make and ty� of affects the qualtties necessary In the

internal combustion engine. Nothing lubricant as different fuels makeuse of

can be further from' the truth. different compressive pressures and

While many engine troubles orlg- .aside from the higher temperatures re

inate at some other source, tile ulti- sultlng, requires a heavier oil to collect

mate failure is apparent in poor Iubrl- 'on the advancing head of the piston
cation. It is not to be understood that and hold the compression. ,Many have

we imply that all engine trouble is due thought that 'the rings alone did this.

to bad lubrication, but it is a fact that Other DiffiCl,ulties'
Improper timing of ignition can make If a �ull force feed system is used for
itself apparent in the cylinder lubri-' putting "the oil where it is necessary a

cation. The same Call be said of poor
carburetor adjustment, leakx valves,

different viscosity would be used than
or when the natural flow 'of' the oil is de-

defects in the COOling system and im- pended upon. Enough has been said to
proper- handling of euglnes, It should cause any intelligent user. of an auto-
therefore be apparent that one is not •

immune to lubrication troubles ev.en
mobile truck or tractor to give ear to
the recommendations of the manutae

after purchasing and using correct Iu- turer when he says that a certain oil
bricant.

'

'of a certain grade is desirable when

Grades of Lubricants using his make of, engine.
Most of the lubricants offered on At the begtnning of this article, it

the market tor internal combustion en- was stated that troubles at some other

gtne Tubrtcatton are of mineral origin source may affect lubrication. With

resulting from the di�tillation of crude tile preceding explanations this can be

petroleum. Most of us are familiar made clear. With ignition at some

with qJis product and it will be re- other than at the correct point, pro

membered that certain of its constlt- longed burning occurs within the

uents are highly combustible with no .cyllnder, bui'ning of the film of oil dur

Iubrtcntion propertfes. Others on the ing the expanslou stroke leaving little

other hand are slow to kindle and have lubrication for the following stroke.

good lubrication properties. One It may be stated lrere that too much oil

method of grading lubricating oil is hil the eombustion space not only will

the temperature to which it can be result in excessive burning of the oil

raised before the vapors that are given but may also result in leaving carbon

off. form in sufficient quantity to pro- behind with its attendant difficulties.

duce an explosive mixture with air. It 'is of course remembered that the oil

This is spoken of as the flash poin1:. is composed Of hydrogen and carbon,

The burning point is somewhat above Leaky piston rtngs may give lubricat

the flash point and represents the tem- ing troubles Jlot only liMcause oil can

perature at which the vapor given off get past easier but on al!'count of leak

burns continuously when ignited. An- ing compression, slower combustion will

other important property of lubricating result, exposing' the oil film to more

oil is its viscosity or body. AJhighly
severe conditions. Leaky valves will

viscous oil is suitable for some ma-
result in somewhat similar troubles.

chines while a lighter oil is better
"If the cooling system is not main

under other circumstances. It also
tained at 11 proper temperature, that

should be remembered that an oil when is, if the temperature is permitted to

get too high, thinning down of the oil
cold has a higher viscosity than when wltl result, permitting some perhaps to
heated. \.. find its way iuto the combustion space,
Friction 'between the molecules of causing carbon deposits 01' else permit

the oil itself is also very important and ting the blowing of some of the charge
if the proper ail is not used, excessiye past the piston during th� compression
power wastes may result. and resulting in poorer economy.
There are quite II few other tests

that are frequently applied to oil, but Don't Race Engine in Starting
enough has been said to indieate that Poor carburetor adjustment may

SCientific study and It great amount of either cause a slow burning mixture

experience is necessary to determine with the difficulties previously ex

the correct lubrication. pln ined or if too much gasoline is fed

Lubrication for Different Engines
'
into the cylinder, some may condeuse
011 the walls causing the complete de-

There are engines operating on the struction of the lubricating qualities of
two or foul' cycle principle. In the the' oil.
first, an explosion OCCUl't:l at every 'When starting, the temperature of
stroke in the second, and every other the walls and surrounding metal is
stroke is a working stroke, Since it gradually increased up to a definite
is estimated that 85 per cent of all au- point. The oil when starting is more
tomobile engines operate on the four viscous than after a short period of
cycle principle, the discussion will be opern tion, due to the' difference of
limited to this type. With propel' temperature. Now it can be seen that
operating conditions temperatures of if the oil is propel' dur-ing normal

2,700 degrees Fahrenheit may be ob- opera tion, it is likely to he too heavy
tained, when the charge is ignited. when starting, Under such conditions
::Hnce no oils have a flush point any- it is very likely that the va rieus parts
where neal' this temperature, some of will suffer for want of lubru-atton uu

the oil is sure to be burned off of the til the oil is thinned suf'flciently to

cylinder walls during the stroke. How- reach all points readily.

The Selection of ti,e Rlgllt Kind of l:.ubrfcant and the Proper Use or It C'ontrol
In It Llirge JUell8ure tile EfficIency of the EnglDe I)
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ON ACCOUNT of the coal strike man who was well fixea bad two of
the talk of the last 10 days has these and when one had burned out the
been of fuel. No one here so far other was ready to clap on -the stove.

'I� can be learned has suffered with To' use them, all, three of the front
the cold. It would have been strange covers of the stove were taken off and
if they had, in-a country that produces the burner full of hay turned upside
rour such valuable kinds of fuel, ns down over the space. One of. these
<:<101, wooel, oil and natural gas. TlJe burners when in full blast would make
coal 'veins under this locality a re thin a tremendously hot fire but it took a

hut they have been worked in the past lot of h�y to keep it going. Tbey were

when coal was only one-fourth the taken to the haystack to be filled,
price it is today. Few of us who live where they were tramped full of loose,
in - the country have natural gas but hay. I can recall that some of them
it Is used in many of the nearby towns were in use among our north Nebraska
1111(1 it has been a wonderful helv to neighbors as late as 1887. I can' dis
lhem in the last month of coal shortage. ,tincUy remember that these burners

cost $1.75 each and the man well
Othel' Sources of Fuel enough off to have two, of them was

In nnrulug the different kinds of thought to be fortunate, indeed.
fuel mentioned in the foregoing para-
grnph, do not think I have exhausted No Cars for Hay
the Ilst. '1'here are a number of others And now from the" subject of bay
whk-li might be named which are plen- burning, let me turn to that of hay
lifnl here but to use them would make selling. I have, during the last two
the fire a costly affair. For instance, weeks, received a number of letters
there is hay, a fuel on which we cooked from persons living in Western Kan
uud kept warm for two years some 35 sas wbo wish to buy hay. They write,
01' more yeurs ago in the much colder asking what our price will be on a

climate of Northern Nebraska. In car of good prairie hay. Now I would
those days hay cost $1 a' ton in the like wonderfully well to fill those or

stack but 'no one ever bought hay as del'S • ...-our barn is still so full of hay
the lower grounds were covered with that we bave not the room in it we

slough grass which made' the best fuel would like and there is some stored
of all the wild grasses. One of our in another place and the most of this
nlghtly chores was to bring several big hay is for sale. But it is out of the
armfuls of this hay into the stable question to -think of getting cars- in
where we made it into "twists" each which to ship just now. With the car

about the �ize of a stick of stovewood. shortage and the coal shortage, the
It kept" one busy tending the fire; a railroads will not talk hay shipments,
twist had to be put in and then,- when for hay is about the last commodity to
it had burned off the outside, it had be moved aside from scrap iron. Per
to be pried open so that the remainder haps, a-little later we can supply our

might burn. Two big armfuls of Western Kansas friends with some'

slougl. hay made into twists were re- good prairie hay at a price much be
quired to keep us warm. Of course low that which would be charged them
11 house in which hay was burned re- 'in Kansas City but just now we cannot
«unbled a barn to some extent for it get the hay moved. I hope that a

I\'US littered with hay all about the number wbo bave written me in re

stove. '1'he smoke from the hay pene- gurd to this matter will take this as

trated everywhere in the house and their answer.

even the' clothes which hung in the I note thaLThe Topeka Capital, in
little garret smelt like a prairie fire. a recent article on construction, re-
1t was easy to spot the man from a marks that building costs in the city
hay-burning household. Even in town have increased 400 per cent during the
the hay smoke on Irls clothes could be last few years. No doubt this is true;
smelled across the street. No smoke the wonder is, that under such condl
hus so loud a smell as that of hay if ,tions the price of city property has
we except the smoke of the pipe of the not risen in like proportion. 'But it
man who used "homestead" tobacco. has �t. Only in a few instances is the

price of the older constructed cityBurning Corn Stalks hou�s any greater than it 'was 10 years
Another fuel which we used during ago. Modern houses sell high, of

the first winter we lived in -Nebraska course, but it seems that few desire
was cornstalks. As we arrived rather the old style house. While city con
la te in the season in our new home we structton costs have been increasing
did not have time to put up much hay. by 400 per cent, country construction
To make good fuel, hay should be of costs have been largely increasing also
good quality. As a rule the better the and it would astonish many readers if
hay was to feed, the better fuel it they knew the amount it would take
made. So, not having good fuel hay, to replace their buildings. It would
we burned cornstalks and in - addition be well to take every precaution
had to go to the nearest cornfield for against fire and also to keep all build
them which was 2 miles away. We Ings repaired and painted. It would
(·iit them with a hatchet and piled them also be a good plan to increase all ill
in a wagon box. If the weather was surance in force. 'We don't think of
warm, one load would last two days; such matters enough. It is only when
if it was cold, as it seemed to be most we are compelled to rebuild that we
of the time, one load was used every note how much the increased cost is.
day. I can distinctly recall the deep I believe that 'every farm' building
snow of that time which made that which has been insured for more than
:!-mile trip a long one on the days when three years is under insured- by at
the mercury was 20 below zero. 'Ve least 75 per cent.
had no overshoes, nothing but hard --------

leather boots, and tho our feet were Farmers' Course January 5
uften frosted nothing more serious
than chilblains resulted. I did not The farmers' short course of the
mind that experience much at that Kansas State Agricultural college will
time but I would feel considerably ag- open Monday, January 5, and continue
xrteved if I had to go thru it again until February 28. It. attracts from 100

roday, even in the milder climate of to 200 young farmers annually, and
Kansas. plans for the maximum number are be-

A
• ing madethis year.Pioneer ristoerats Within the limitations of the pro-

TlJere were aristocrats even in those gram offered for this short course, the
hay-burning days of 40 years ago. students_ are allowed to select exactly
'l'hev were those who later bad bay the subjects they most desire. The sub-
111ll'liers and did not bave to twist their jects to be selected deal with livestock
lIrlY to blll'n and who saved, to a great production, dairying, soil and farm
('x tent, the litter of the twists. And management, mechanics, inc Iud i 'n g
let me say -here, that there were some blarksmithing and carpent(l', poultry
too lazy even to t·wist the hay. 'They 'and bee keeping; in fact every subject
I'l'ought it in loose and poked it into of vital interest to the farmer. A sim
the stove that way. So there were ilar course is offered ill dairying.
three grades 01' groups of hay burners:
tliose who burned loose hay, those who It was Henry Drummond wh-� said:
hurlled hay twists and those who bad "There is no happiness in having and
lin" burners. These burners were made getting, but only in 'giving: half the'
(II' 'f:hf'f't iron and were almost the size world is on the wrong scent in the pur
:/1:<1 shaPe of a big wash boiler. The suit of happiness."

� T4�fER
� _

Gold Medal-Brand
- -

Molasses fits hogs and cattle for
, - "top market"quicker,

.
better and cheaper-stock like it-just fine for milch cows.

cirr� FEED COST 31- TO 50 PER CENT
One Gallon (33e) Gold Medal_Brand Molasses EQUAIS-ONE.BIlSBEL
OF CORN, Stock eat all kinds of rougha�e when mixed or sprayed with
Gold Medal Brand Molasses-aids digestion and stimulates appetite.

,," -

Gold Medal Drllul New Orl� Molasses ACCEPTTHISFREE
, eontalnll the natural e1ementll neeeesary tel
, fatten Btock and keep them in prime condl. TRIAL OFFER', tiOD. OverBixpounda efsu-- --"e-'IOIl II and when mixed with llilag;;-or'1Pra;�lIn '

roughage rou get a feed farlluperior to Bnl" We-lIIke-1III fhe risk. Send In your order
- prepared feed 1'01.1 caD &1117 at; ilia laving. for a barrel toda:v. Feed Gold Medal Brand
Gold Mdal Draatl Molasses MOIaaaeII all directed tor 80 days-you be the

:lud!re-if ;vou are not getting better feedingblakea ALL feed better.- Your profltll will ceaulta-fatter and finer lookin" Btoek-ifIncrease right; away-no waste feed_tock ..

eatlt up clean. You canmix ;vour own feed youare notentirely latisfled in every wa:r
-ntlUzeeveeyllOundofroughage-cutdoWD afmply teU WlIIO-YOU are not out one cent
on ;vour-feed blIIsBnd havehealthier. Btrons- -WBwill refWld every eent you have paid,
• /llDd fatter Btock.

Send CouponTodayWith Order'
Accept our liberal guaranteed trial offer and
watch your live stock profits grow and yOUl'
feeding cost drop.

I'RICES;
Per GaBon .ISe
Per Bbl. $16.60

NEWORLE.u-::::::::-
&CentraISts.. Dept,'F

Kanaae City. l4o.
_ IlhI Barretll at Gole!MecW
nd Molasses Bubject to :your KUanUltiicl

I IIO-da7 trial olfer.

I Nu.1TUJ

I Address _

I Shi'PpinD1 Point _

Feed Molasses
;-cut Your Costs
Simply send naDie today for facts
concerning this money-saving, sue-:
,cessful method of feeding.
,NewOrleans Molasses Co.

DepL F

-iith &:Central Sis. Kansas City,Mo.

Columbian Feed Cooker
and' Scalding' Vat

Wafm food "Rill fatten your stock and save

you half the cost. Warm food is easy di
gested and is free from disease. This CO
LUMBIAN COMBINATION Cooker and
ScaldingVat is also useful in making soap,
rendering lard, heating water for all pur->
poses 'and a score of other things.

'

_._

VAT-Is made of 20 lauge best vade lalvlnlzed melal. Will not burn out If botlom Is kepI
-covered. Has eXIra perlorated bottom to prevenl eoarears stlckinl to vat bottom. It II 24 In. Wide
aL!:>ollom, 30 In. at tcp, IS In. deep and 6 ft. lonl. -

. PUItNACB-ls 151n. deep, 6 leellllnlo Mad. of black rlnle steel, Has heavy Inale INn leal
and I. Ironed olf around lOP on Inside with anale Ir08 on which VII leIs. !qulpped with heavy door
bavlna drafl reauillor. "ft. smoke Slack and removlblo Vile for burn Ina COil.

Write for Pre Illustrated Folder No. ll)� dlScrtbinll HOIl Troullhs, Fllde",
Cook,n, Sheds, Smoke Houses,lItc. All good dlal.TI carry .he C�lumbian Lin,.

CO-L_UMBIAN STEEL TANK CO.
"Tanks for the World"1601-21 West, 12th St. Kansas �ity, Missouri

A GOOD SPREADER FOR LESS
Surplus stock and apcC'lal largo discount makes
exceedingly I.OW PJUCF.S, Limited ttme,

Wlf=,·
is a 70-�ushel. light weight. Ilght, drnft, low
clown. two-horse spreader. Simple eonstructton.
Spreads all manure or commercial fertillzer.

W: W. COATES CO.
21st and Main Sts. Kal!81ls City, Mo.

- I

I.
,

! '

Free Catalod b.: colors expla'''�
_ R howyoucansave
money on Farm Truck _or Road

��g,?��n�I�':r �eteeJ
or wood

W'_heeJS
to fit

Fte�gd';;�d for ;;/J....._....�
£fDctr!cW�eelco.�
30 Elm S'"Quill<;JIL

MAKES home brighhcheerful and laves hau
on oil. Proved about five

times efficient as best round wick, open-flame
oil lamp. a••ta .I••trlc or ...olln•• Brill
iant lig!tt 50 hours on a gallon kerosene (coal.
oil). No smoke. odor or noise. Simple. safe.
Won Gold Medal. Guaranteed. Sent on

10 DAYS FREETRIAL
at our risk. Retom if not .ati.fled. 11000 olrered f...

f�::r..l�fr��r!a.:'���lt YOURS FREE
AIElrs WilTED Mak. bill m�ney tun 01't!I':_---.Ill'7-.-"S-am..;.p..,le-�I::.:·F�r::':,�"J�bu�
"��"�ll!.�!'I.!:�CA"
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Stella Gertrude. Nash, Editor

After ManY'Years of Farm Life Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Now. Enjoy the Comforts Electricity Brings."
.

.
�

.

"

Mr, and Mrs, Brooks of McCUDe.

current being so strong that the com- chUd can enjoy the hot dish with the

pany who installed the plant advised other foods at noon, Hot cocoa car

them to keep the eligine running while ried in the thermos bottle and taken

they were using the iron, just after the long 'walk or rtde to

"I do not
'

even have to turn the school in the morning will aid! greatly
cream separator any more. I have re- in starting circulation, thus helping
signed in favor of this,'" said! M.r. the child' to get his mind settled down

Brooks as he pointed to a small and to his books: then there will still be

easily 'moved motor which not only hot' cocoa for the lunch at noon.

operates the cream separator but also Cleanliness In connection with the

turns the washing machine. It was thermos bottle cannot bif'too strongly

possible to attach the motor to the-emphasized, Air can enter only thru

washing machine' that has been in use the opening for the cork at the top,
on the Brooks farm for many, many and if (lir is not allowed to enter the

years.. This fact is not a small item b�tt1.e, it will become f.oul a,s will the

at this time of. high prices. The cost all' III a room which IS not -properly

of the 'electric current for lighting and ventilated. Accordingly" after using

for power is not any greater than the the bottle it should be washed as any

cost of fuel used before the plant was glass bottle, using care to prevent
installe.... b'M!akage. The cor I, should be scalded,

It is remarkable that power- can be especially if milk has been in the bot

installed on farms to lift the bUl�den tIe. The cup, bottle and cork should

of heavy work from all homemakers, then be placed wher� air can get to it

but when such conveniences can come and allowed to remain until the bottle

within the reach of those who have
toiled thrn the long hard years and
who so deservedly have earned. the
comforts of life, and should have
things made eas'Y for them during
their old age, it is then we appreciate
what modern- invention is doing.

Mrs. Ida Migliario.

Chil4re�1 Need Warm Food'

Electricity Turns the S\'I",rntor.

About Cleaning' Powders
'The great natural cleaning agents

are; ail', sunshine and water, but tue
homemaker finds that a little muscular

energy must be added to these to pro
duce the best results. It is frequently
necessary to use chemical -aids in re

storing the bright lust.er of dining
room and. kitchen equipment,
When young married folk begin

housekeeping and their silver and

kitchen utensils are bright and shiny,
they often are heard to say, "Oli l it

everything would just stay bright and
not lose the new look!" They do not

realize that if they would-supply their

kitchen shelves with cleaning Q,owders
suitable for their equipment, they could

keep the first brigh tness on their sil
verware and utensils.

'J'he trouble with the most of us is
tha t we do not think of us'ing these

cleaning powders until the articles

have become so discolored that it is

almost impossible to remove the ·stain.
If we would use these agents frequent
ly and thus keep the stain fi'om get
ting "set" we would Rave ourselves
work and at the same time prolong the
life of' the u tensi!.
We neecl to use a grea t deal of

thought in planning the kind of clean

ing powder our particular equipment
must have.
We should remember that scraping

and scouring scratch metal and .chip
.glaze ancl because of this we must use
If powder which will remove the for

eign stibstunce and not injure the ma

terial. Constant use is the best clean

ing agent for silver. b11t even then it is

necessary to ll!'\e u powder on it fre-

-quently. Silver which is not in con

stant use tarnishes quickly. For clean
i'ng silver a powder must be chosen
which does not contain grit. Silver
scratches easily and the smallest par
ticle of grit in the powder will mar

the surface .

. We do not see much brass or cop
per in the utensils of the kitchens of
today but often SOlDe of the fixtlll'es
about the house are of brass and they
are usually rather difficult to keep
brightened. There are some .aelds
which make excellent cleaning agents
for these two'materials as well as

some of the powders of fine texture.

Almost every household nowadays
has its aluminum ware, which always
darkens with use. Some weak acids
bring back to this ware its original
luster, as do the soft, fine textured
powders and-some of the fin�r scouring
wools.

c

s
s

1

My
FATHER, who was a min

ister, prepared all of his ser

mons and did all of his study
ing by the light of the fire

place. Fifty·two years ago my wife and
I started housekeeping by candle light.
Alter 'awhile along came the coal oil

lamp and how we did enjoy it.! But

see what we have now!" And -wtth

that. F. W. Brooks, who lives on a •

farm in Cherokee county, snapped on an

electric light.
The Brooks home, which is 7 miles With the arrival of 'winter comes

from McCune, Ka n., is one of those de- the perplexing problem of the school

ligbtful farm homes governed by lunch. Where the rural teachers have

wholesome hospitality. The living room arranged for the preparation of one

.eovered with that "ever homelike" rag l\ot dish for the noon lunch, much of

carpet with its bright and well min- the burden of preparing some nourish- This Is the Brooks Home.

gletl colors and furnished with great Ing dish for the children has been
is agatn in use. It is well when using

chairs tha t one knows have made com- lifted from the mother's shoulders;' . .

fortable and happy' a group of sturdy Many of the rural schools have sue- dlff�'ent Iiqulds to have extra corks

boys and girls, now has in it the mod- ressfully arranged': for the cookery of to e ange �caslOnally.
ern means of. lighting. some one simple hot dish to be served It is to be _h�ped thu:t th� ti�e is

A tl b . f "1 lch M
.

with the lunch the children brlng from . n�t far distant" hen eVeIY rural school
s ie num ei 0 yeals W 11(' r.

... WIll have made the cookery of a hot
and Mrs Brooks have been married borne. Where It has not been possible d' h t b d lth tl I I
would in'dica te they are getting well to arrange for a simple course in do- IS 0 e serve!"l .

ie noon une 1

I
. t' 'rl' I t f II tl f It mestic science that would give the in- as much a part of It.S d'!lly schedule as

a ong 1Il yea s. us as a ley e .

the study and recttahon classes for

they were not physically able to do the structor an opportunity to teach cook-
lth ti b t til tl t t'

heav� work about the house and so ery, It has been found that by using an me lCt'h u �n f1d r 1 �f� comes

they install�d an indepe'ndent electric the top of the heating stove, a few everYibl!110it ert s Ol!l_ .ete 1 'bllnr fre-.
k' t '1 d di 1 'd t d b spons 1 y 0 rna ce 1 POSSI e or

light plant, and now electricity does �: l�ndu, ensi sdaD :� Ie� .o�ahed bY her children' to be provided with some

the work for them. Mr. Brooks en- the c 1
• 1�I'ban t supp .1;sh ur�lS e y

means of carrying with them a hot

Joys attending to the plant and takes . ';1 patlen. y. urll� It as een po� dish for their noon lunch.
full charge of mnklng necessary con- Sl e 0 .prepare a 0 soup, 01' coo

l.\II' Id M' r 'j
nectlons of motor to equipment. some vegetables as potatoes or rice, IS. a ig iar 0•..

. When Install lag the lights in the '01' make a �owl ?f ("ommeal mush to

house all the little conveniences that be s�l:v�d WIth milk, or a cup of good

would make work easier for Mrs. -nourfahlug cocoa 01' choc�la�e.
Brooks and the daughter were .put in. Nothing l�as a greater mfluence on

The light in me living room has a

long extension cord so it is possible
to curry the light about in case one

wishes to do so. Mr. Brooks says he

often desires to hunt for something in

a box 01' dresser drawer and so he

jll:.;t: tu kes his l·ight with him.. This ex

tension cord proved an aid the other

night t ha t really had not been planned
for. DurIng the night Mrs. Brooks was

taken suddenly ill and it was neces-
.

sary to udminister bea tat once, Mary
Brooks -rememhered the eler-tric light
\ and the extension. cord and thought
she would use that reeans of sectll'ing
quick heat. The heat from the bulb

1I00n hrought relief to the mother, and
now an electric pad is to be added to

the new equipment for, of course, the the child's health than food. Results
family realizes there is an element of of the physical examinations 'of school
danger in lIsing the light bulb for. children show that !i t least one-third
slwh purposes. are unclerweight, and since the child

. Lights were placed in all of the is in school from seven to nine months
barns and sheds and Mr. Brooks of the year, during the ages of 5 to

proudly sa).d: "I' can go about the 14 anel in many cases longer, it is
bams at 'night as well as I can the necessary that the preparation of the
house' for they are all liglhted the lunc'h be given the greatest thought
same. just a:; brigh t as day any time and consideration ..
of night." If it is impossible for the teacller
A plug was placed in the kitchen to arrange for the cookery of a hot

wall for the it ttfl('hment of the i'I.'on. dish in school, it is' possible for every
This was a thoughtful arrangement for child to CArry a therlllos bottle with
now if it is neeess8ry to iron at night the lUllCh kit. A standard quart and
or on a dark day, a\·tificial light can pint thermos bottle will keep fl liquid
be used. This, would he 'impossible hot 24 hours, a half pint bottle 10

if the iron were attached to the light hburs,' so there is ample opportunity
socket. The iron which is m,ed in the for the mother to prepare some good
Brooks home is a v�ry powerful, heavy nourishing soup each morning, pour

.

one. It heats,easily in 3 minutes, the it into the thermos bottle and the

Mrs. Ida Migliario.

Know How You Stand?

)
The plan I have used for keeping ac

counts has nroved a satisfaction and
encouragement in our household, The

. method is simple.· A page in a note
book .for each month indlcates each
day's produce such as eggs, butter,
fruits and vegetables. Sales of any of
these also are recorded. We also put
down the time when varlous seeds were

planted and prices paid for them, and
the number of chickens hatched, sold
or used, with expenses for hired help.
The summary for each month makes

it easy at the end of the year to know
what produce was profitable. We found
that it pays to plow potatoes early,
but chickens hatched-July 28 took less
care and paid almost as well as the
ea-rly ha tched ones. 'While this is not
11 complete record of household RC

counts which would include expenses
for groceries and so forth, still it has

paid us. Mrs. J. T. Spriggs.
Rice Co.. Kansas.

Cranberries are Healthftll

The cranberry for lack of propel'
cooking, is the most abused and con

demned of domestic fruits. Healthful,
appetlztng and economical, it should
be R daily relish 'rather than an ad

junct to 'I'hauksglvtng turkey. It is

economy to buy good berries. They
may easily be made into preserves
and jellies, 01' they may be 'kept un

cooked by storing, after. cleaning. in

glass 01' stoneware under cold water

(previously boiled), an-ttgnt.
.

More sauce with less sugar proper
tionately can be made from a quart of
eranberrtes thuu from a qUti rt of a BY
other berry. Don't cook in tin or iron
ware; don't use cold water; don't cook :.
long. A beautiful red jellied sauce

may be made as follows: 1'0 1 quart
of cleuned berries add 1 pint of granu
lated sugar and 1 pint of boiling water.
Place iuimcdla tely over a brisk fire,

Motor .4.ttached to Washing ·Uachlne•
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stin\ng to mix the sugar with tile
water and coat the berries, then cove:r.
When- the berries begin to pop, mash
until every berry is broken, continuing
boiling during the operation. Remove
from the fire after boiling 15 minutes.
r For_�ranbelTY pie, line a deep plate
with paste. Mix 1 tablespoon of corn
starch with 2 tablesnoous of cold
water, add to 1 cup of boiling water,
bring to the boiling point and let boil
3 minutes. Add 2 cups of cranberries
previously cut in halves and soaked in
cold water for 2 hours to remove- the
seeds, % cup of seeded' raisins put
thru the-fine chopper. 1 cup of sugar,
2 teaspoons of vanilla, and n few l\lake Soap Without Boiling
grains of salt. Turn Juto apIa teo Please print a recipe for making soap out

cover with a 'crust and bake 45 min- of cracklings or waste fat without boiling.

utes. This is a good imitation of -Mrs. G. L. F.. Osage City, Kan.

cherrypie.' Empty a can of lye into a jug con-

tainfng. 2% pints of cold water. By
Shortcake made 'of c_!'anberries will' stirrin it '11 d' 1

.

di t I
compare 'favorably with a strawberry g, 1 WI ISSO ve IUJ.me a e y

shortcake. Try using the sauce de- :nd g�t hot; let it stand until cOld:. In
scribed here in combination with your,

basin, melt 5% P_Ounds of a�y kind

favorite shortcake dough.
of fat or. melted grease, .only It must

Mrs. Vestal O. Hays" �ot contain any salt. Let It stand .until
Wabaunsee Co. Kansas.

It is just warm, then pour the liquid
, lye into the melted fat, in a continuous

, I stream. This should take but a few
Ail Envelope Clipping Plan mlnutes' time until the consistency of

sirup Is obtained. Pour the mixture
into a square wooden box, lined with

Ia damp piece of muslin to prevent
sticking to the sides and bottom. Cover
up with a blanket and set iu a corner
of the kitchen' until the next day. You
will then have a block of pure soap,
weighing 'about 10 pounds.

Interesting the Children
I have two boys and two girls all small, I

wish to teach them that they have a part
In malting the home a mer-ry, happy place,
but I scarcely know hcYw to go about it.
Can you, help me ?-:rvIotber.

Interest the children in the house
itself bv letting them' make small re

pairs, They may not do perfect work,
turn-over collar are applied. Sizes 2, but they will have a certain pride in
4, G, C, 10. 12' and 14 years. their work and a screw which has been
UGO!)-Ladies' and Misses' Long- tightened by them once never will

Waisted Dress. If oue wishes to obtain 'have the chance to loosen again if they
the popular wide effect at the hips and feel it their responsibility to do that
has a, slender figureL this frock will be repairing. When rearrangiug the fur
welcome. The dress slips on over the niture in the room ask their likes and
IIt'ad. Sizes 16, Ii> years and 36, 38 di!i!likes and follow their suggestions in
and 40 inc-hes bust measure. as many im;tances as possibte. Let
These pa t1'erl1s ma�r be ordered from them feel 'that YOU value their ideas

the Pattern Department of the Kan- lind they will soon come to know that
�Ui!l Fa rmer alHI Mu il ulJ(l Bn't>;t,e. '1'0- that home is being planned for them,
[lelm, Kan. Price J:! t't'll!'" ea('h. State- and they will have a vital interest in
size untl number of PI1 ttem': making it a happy place.

r

A scrap. book in the kitchen is very
handy, but if you do 1I0t wish to bother
with pasttng your clippings )n a book,
try the envelope plan, each with a sep
arute. label, indicating its contents
thus: Cakes. bread, pies, meats, vege
tables, canning, laundry, household,
sewing, fancywork, medical. personal,
garden, poultry, dairy, children, recre

ation, and BO on.
It takes oBly a moment to cut out a

recipe and drop it into its place in an

envelope.
-

'When I use 'a recipe for the
first time, I mark it with the date on

which ,I trterl 'it, if I consider it worth
.repea ting ; otherwise it is discarded.

Zelia 'Lewis-Heald.
'Ottawa Co., Kansas.

�

Wide Hip Effects are Worn

!)480-'Ladies' Waist. The front panel
is joined to the sides with a deep tuck.
The shoulder edges of the back .extend
over the ga thered fronts in yoke ef
fect.- . Blzes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure.
9502-Girl,,' or Boys' Ba throbe.

Heavy Turkish toweling or woolen
bathrobing eau. be used for a robe like
tuts, Neatly. stitched pockets and a
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Readers are invited to make
use of this department. When you have
a perplexing problem you cannot solve,
send it to the Women's Service Editor,
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka; Kan., then look for the an
swer in this column. There will be no

charge,

.

TO' Can Mutton
I would like n recipe tor canning mutton.

-Mrs. J. F.• Cawker City, Kan.
. You may can mutton raw or .cook it
firs� as preferred. If you can it raw;
cut into pieces, put in glass jars and
add 1% teaspoons of salt tb every
quart. See that there is some fat-meat
in eyery jar so the meat will not be
too dryas no water 'is' added. Adjust
the lids and sterilize 3 hours' in a hot
water bath, ,2 hours under 5 pounds
steam ·pressure or 1 hour under 15
pounds steam pressure.

I

If you wish to cook the meat be1iore
cunning, fry, roast, bake or stew as-ror
immediate use. Season the meat to
taste and cook until thoroly heated tbru
but not uutil tender. Put in jars' and
st.erllize 1% hours in a hot-water batb,
40 minutes under 5 pounds steanrpres
sure or 30 minutes under 15 pounds
steam pressure.

Removing Mildew and Ink
Please tell me what w!ll take mildew out

of white linen or colored goods. Is tbere
anything that w!ll remove Ink ?-MrR. O.
\V. B., Colorado.

To remove mildew, dissolve 1 ounce

of chloride of lime in pint of boiling
water; then add 3 pints of cold water.
Soak the article in this from 3 to 12
hours. Remove, rinse thoroly, and
launder. If the chloride or lime is not
thoroly \vashed out the fabric may be
injured.

I

Another method or' removing mildew
is to rub the spot with good yellow
soup, wash, and wlitle wet rub pow
dered chalk into it und coyer with a

layer of chalk. Lay the article Oll the

grass v iu the sun and sprinkle dear
water over it. Repeat this treatment
until the mildew is removed.
Ink may usually be removed from

cloth by soaking the spot in melted
tallow. After the stain disappears re

move the tallow by boiling in hot soap
suds. Another treatment is to wet the,
spot with milk and apply dry salt until
it comes ont. Ink stains also often
are removed by soaking them in sour

milk over nlght, '

A Factory Price O.ffer
'1'-'_ u. 8. Arm,. Officer 8boe

, �=' ,��'.$
I
,&8'Munson lut: ,.

The factory =

price direct '

tOyouatonly
,

The relaU prlc. of thll oboe ..
".00. It I. made of the be.t water
proof maho,any calt leather. Guar ..

anleed tar be.t and lonle.t wear.

Send onl7, ,our name and IIze JOu
_ and we "iU send you thl. ArIllJ

ori!�;r o���·.s.W'.:: �iI���r �l�H.
moe. are not juat·� al we ••Y. lend
them back. You don't 10.. a C.Dt,
.1 we· wanl you to be .pertectl1 ul.
IBfled. Btate IIrlce ot -shoe wilen
orclerlDI.

U. S.' Manoaal Anny Shoe Co.
Dept ru, Wutfleld, 1.1••

Any Ilnie that GIW one

wants a delicious iIriDk
with a real, satisfying,
sustaining food yalue.
We gUambtee'ita purity IDd
.highquality. 'We have
beea� chocolate and
cocoa _ nearly 140'yeart.

"' I·

Ford OwnersAttention,
BOT SPOT OEl'.'EUATOn makes stnrllllK easy In
enid weather. Attached hL oue'"minute. Alw:ua
ready ror Immcdlale use, Operate. 100 times for

Ie. No electricity reQuired. Money back Guuran
tee. Pustpard $1. Tenllul'Y open tor II.. agent•. ,

HOT SPOT GENERATOR CO.,
1325-27 Walnut St., Kansas (JIty, Mo.

� WAITER BAKER&COltJ
U :E6'tjllft,�ed DO'RtHESTfIl.,ldASS

FIN·E CAMERA FREEl
What would be more enjoyable next summer when you and your

friends, are wishing dear old winter time to come again, than to be able
to pick up your Photograph Album and turn to some of the pictures
which were taken while you were rolling snowballs, ruuking snowmen,
out on sleighing, coasting and skating parties-pictures that were taken

by you and your own camera. A picture is something that you can keep
for years,"and you will value it highly when you are grown up and can

look back at-the happy times you had during your childhood.
.

Guaranteed to Give Perfect Satisfaction
T·hls camera Is strbngly made of seasoned wood with seal grain

covering. and carrying strap. Loads by daylight, and tak es pictures
regulation size, 2'4,x3'h Inches. It Is the lightest and most compact
camera for that size picture made. Everybody should have a good
camera about the horne. Useful, besides all the pleasure and enjoy.
m en t, and nothing is nicer than to have a big lot of goorl Kodak Pic
tures tal,en by yourself of the various places you go, and things you
have seen.

'

Send No Money-Just Coupon Below
Hurry if you want a dandy good camera free. All I asjc you to do

is to distribute ten beautiful colored pictures among YOUI' friends on

our special 25 cell t offer. These
'

.� ptctures go like wildfire. Ev-
r-------------------

erybody wants them. You can M. UPPER, Manager,
distribute them In less than an 50 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
hour's time. This Is your ,

chance. Don't miss it. I want to· get one of your camerns FREEl.
Please send me ten beautiftH plCt'lrl'es to dis
tribute at once.

Fill Out Coupon
_,
Mail Today -

St. or R, F. D. . ......................•....

Name •..................................�.-

Town State .
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Symbols
of Service

FROM your seat in the train
as you journey through the

Middle West, you see at almost
every station you pass the
great, white storage- tanks of
the Standard Oi lCom pa n y
(Indiana). These bulk stations
are maintained to insure prompt
delivery of petroleum' products
to the people in that commu ..

nity, To them these tanks are
SyrnboIs of Service,
As you motor over the highways and
byways of the countryside, you pass the
dark green tank wagons of the Standard
Oil Company (Indiana) busy delivering
petroleum products from the bulk sta

tions to the farmer's tank.. To the
farmer these are Symbols of Service.

At convenient points in ci ty, towri
and hamlet you find attractive service
stations, beau tify ing ugly corners.

These are maintained for your con

venience and to you they are Symbols
of Service..

You stop at a railroad crossing to let
.

a

train pass. In it are a number of tank
cars, hurrying forth from the Standard
Oil Company (Indiana) refineries to re

plenish the stocks at bulk stations. Aside
from their usefulness as carriers, these
also are Symbols of Service.

---

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
is a service organization, and wherever
you may see its name or a piece of its
equipment, you see a Symbol .of the
Service it is striving to give in maintain
ing its position as a public servant doing
its full duty.

-

Standard Oil Company.
,(Indiana)

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IlL

1904!

•

•

J "_. • >.
- -�
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J Health in the Family !
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Contagious Diseases Require Very Close Attention
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

IN EVERY issue of this paper 9.llr. applications are worse than useless.
readers are invited to avail them- Now as to antltoxin treatment. The
selves of the services of Dr. Ler- evidence in its favDr is that it cures

rigo thru the columns of his depart- the patients. When given early one

ment. No charge is made for this, but dose is sufficient. Inside .of 24 hours
when a versonal answer is desired the membrane is seen to curl up at
postage should be enclosed for reply the edges, and soon separates and is
to each inquiry. cleared away. Antitoxin as a cure for

diphtheria is one of· the outstanding,

Experiences With Diphtheria definUe triumphs of medicine.

Personal performance is away ahead The Use of Antitoxin
of any amount of theory. You know But I want to tell you a point that
that, of course, I 'thought I knew al- came to me with new force in this case

most all there was to-know about dlph- of my very own. I have given anti
theria. I have attended dozens of toxin many times and of course I knew
cases. I have waited upon a single that it Is not an agreeable medicine to
family of which six members were af- give, at the very best. If the patient
flicted. I have given antitoxin to any is a child there is sure to be a CDm

number of patients. In the old days plaint and some slight struggle about
I have treated it without antitoxin. I its admtnlstratlon, since it cannot be
have seen patients apparently get" well, given any other way than by hypo
.only to die of heart failure," I have dermic injection. I knew, too, that
seen some who never gave the least there is always some soreness and

-

sign of getting well from the very start stiffness of the muscles for 24 hours
.of the trouble, I have seen mild cases. after administration. '

I have seen severe cases. I have seen But I did not attach much import
enough of diphtheria to make me feel ance to this feature. You know hDW it
.myself rather familiar with it. is with a doctor. He gives his treat-

A Recent Case ment, goes away, and sees no more

But recently I bad a case of dlph- of the patient for a day Dr more.

theria in my very own family, a case When -he comes again there are so

with -which I was quarantined, and I many important things to see about,

learned several new things that are that the little things are overlooked.

worth telling. In the first place I In this case the doctor remained on

renewed an old piece of knowledge, the jDb. I' gave 10,000 units of anti

that you can't say a sore throat is not toxin to my bDY about noon, .He had

dtphtherttlc because tbe patient is not been feeling fine, so well that it was

very ill. My little chap did not seem bard to keep him in bed. He fussed

very ill, but, when .1 swabbed his a good deal about having, the serum

throat and sent the specimen to the injected but got over it in a few min

bactertologlst she discovered, after utes, ate his dinner and continued to

giving the germs a chauce to grow a feel all right.

little, that there was every evidence .of ADDUt the middle of the afternoon he

diphtheria. \ began to complain of pain at the site

I suppose oue reason why we can- of the injection. This made him very

not stamp diphtheria out .of existence restless. He cried .and moaned, his

altogether is because it is so often of temperature went up 2. degrees and

mild type, the patient neither acts nor he was very miserable, for the first

feels ,ery sick, mingles with others, time in his illness.

and SD spreads the disease. I think This made me think: "Buppcsing I
that bad cases' scarcely spread the dis- were not a doctor. I had called the

ease SD much as mild ones. The only doctor for my child. He had given
way to say whether a suspicious sore him this medicine. In a few hours the

throat is Dr is not diphtheritic is to child is. apparently in more distress

have a swab taken, a culture made, and than before. How should I feel 1"

a mlcroscoplcal examination for bac- It brings home the fact that your

teria. family doctor must be a man in whom

It is well to remember that dlph- YDU can have confidence. You must

theria may work a great deal .of dam- be quite sure that he knows what he

age without making the patient feel is doing, Be may have to do things
very bad. I knew of a case in which to you or your children that will seem

a young lady who had the disease was quite harsh. for a time. -.:

in good spirits the whole time, .com- As a matter of fact the bDY began
plained or no pain, but did have a to feel easier by evening. He had a

rather obstinate membranee. In spite difficult time finding a comfortable

of her lack of distress, when that mem-
. posttion to lie down but when he did

brane did disappear it took the sort get settled he slept well all night, Be

palate with it. was still sore on waking but h� throat

The patient with diphtheria who is was clearing. The soreness left him as

very ill is often tDO stupid to complatn the day went on and by the next morn

Dr make much trouble about anything. Ing he was feeling all rtght and hls

If this is accompanied by delirium it diphtheria had vanished.

is a very dangerous symptom, I much If this had been a case that I saw

prefer diphtheria patients who are in my practice, the soreness would

lively enough to demand attentton, have been reported to me, but since the
bDY gDt along so well no one would

Laryngeal Fonn Ira ve made much of it. But I think it

In the case of my bDY the membrane is as well for you to know that the
was I1Dt heavy at any time and at no muscula r soreness that an injection of
time did it appear anywhere excepting antitoxin produces is no light matter,
upon the tonsils, Yet it would have but may be very distressing tor 24

been a grave mistake to call it ton- hours. HDWeVel', in compa risou with
sllttls. As a matter of fact diphtheria the good that it does III overcomlug
may develop upon any membrane of the dreadful poison of diphtheriu the

I !he body, It has been f'ouml to come, muscular. distress that it giye� is ill-

I III some very bad cases, so IDW down deed a slight mutter. I am telling you
in the throat that it could not be seen about it so that you won't consider

at. all. This laryngeal diphtheria is it strange or alarming in case such
the most dangerous type, altho it Is an experience should come tD YDU.
close run by the nasal type. The Does antitoxin have a bad effect

laryngeal type is dangerous because it upon the heart? ND. It -relieves UII.'

attacks a region very rlch in blood heart by counteracting the poison Dr

supply and therefore poisons the whole diphtheria. It is true that patients
system. Diphfherfa that appear:'; only souiethues die of heart fu ilure after

on the rousils lind phn rynx is mild as being given nntltoxtn. But that i� not

compared to the other types. because of the serum but ror Dtber

In the old days diphtheria used to reasons that would cause death any-

be treated by sprays and gurgles with hDW. .

the object of getting rid of the mem- Dlphtherla is a disease that is very

brane. This was very hard treatment' hard on the heart. I kept my hDY ill

tor both' patient and doctor and did ])('(1 a full week after recovery, non'r

very little good, Nowadnvs neither forget that the way tD avold-henrt dis

sprays nor gargles are used to any E'X- ease in adult life is to maintain quiet
tent, it being pretty gelll'rn II�' llllflE'r- Ilnd re�t in children for a gDDdly Pc
stDDd that they (10 no 1,(1)0(1. ExtPl'lwl rio(1 lifter their variDlls illnesses.
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This Little Girl is Mother's Helper and'Father's Standby
BY ltIRS. 'IDA ltIlGLIARI()

. �':

VUWINIA HULBERT, who is only attractive picture than a little 6-year
(j years old, is her fatber's "rlght old girl, Elvesaed 'iii typical cow-boy
hund: 'mall," when it comes to clothes takil[)�· Ii bunch of 100 calves

fllking core of the cattle. Virginia alrnosf of oue .size, and' with their

and her parents and her little sister, white. eager faees. all turned toward a

.fOS" live on au S,OOO·acre ranch, '20 streq of.wa tel' 'tha t seems to 'be
miles from Meade, Kau. . skimmtng along.on the very top of the
Wben Virginia was 4 years old her earth, ;(lr; there are no banks, and no

[ather bought for her a Shetland pony, treea.or nhrubs 61�'.1:he 6 miles of creek

saddle and brId!e, and she learned to that 'flo,\\'s' thru the. Hulbert ranch.

rlde, always in company with her fatber Vi.rgillia: lolls in the saddle with as

when he was not gofug too far across much elise as ;'f she were rocking in

the runge. , '.rbe Shetland finally grew one rtf the big' ehalrs in front of the
too strotlg for Virginia; he was very., trr�la<!e 111' lJer·:bome. '

small and he was very tough mouthed. ,Yi.rgih�a!s a little lady of the cattle
Jf he took .a notlon to go under, tbru range rura. shj! is also Ii little woman

or over a fence he would do so without of the homl:l., She has in bel' home all

usklng Vi rgimla anything about it. As the"n:i6'I:e�-.c·011yeniences of a bome in

nrgin)a� arms were not strong enough the citn-alQ;d 'sue- ;feels it as much bel'

to pull the reins hard enough for him duty to- ·pelIf bel' mother entertain

10 �eel them, Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert guests a's-1� is(ber responsibility to belp
dcwled they had better sell the Shet- her fat11e,1' ,rooiId up tha cattle. When

land and buy � guests IllJi.Vfil a't the home �irginia and
h 0 r S e for their bel' motlifr meet them at the door, but
daughter. So now it is Virg'ln'1a">wh�' Shows the guests to

Virginia bas a pony their'l:ooorj,'and stands outside the door

just as large as the and "waib,', t\ntj-\ they remove their

O!le bel' father wraps' ll..··,n¥ke 'themselves ready to
rldes and she can go d.oWn �o th� Hying room to join the
lead her father a famllY�'JTlJelf,this little woman of the

merry chase a� tbey home .. taliei- tlflili1 to' the living room

gallop across the and turn� them -over to bel" mother.

range.
_

Virt:tnill's 'fav'.dl'ite pastime in the

During the day 'houseds the ent�tainemnt of her lit
when it is time for tle sister, Jo�} �cl she loves to get a
the calves to be pillow and silt,ill :tront of the fireplace
watered, ,Mr. Hul- watchlng The, fUCkering of the flames.

bert says, "Get It gives .o.ne a 'ne,,, msptra tlon to stand

'\'IJ'glnl�,'�nd Joy. readY"Virginia. We uunoti,ced·by.Vhginia while she is thus
will have to go 'sitting .4!IJld 'to study her, for one just

over to the pasture 2 miles south knows frpni'ibe thoughtful expression
and round up those Herefords and on bel' ,face'l'.tliat bel' motherly' little
water them." At once Virginia goes heart is wOl1(t�ring whether 01' not the

upstairs and h�r father goes out to cattle au,d the calves OHt on the range

the barn. She IS gone but a few min- are as comrortabte and warm as she.

utes when she appears wearing a small "rrL CbiIdr" , Bed
pair of brown unlon-alls, chaps, spurs, 'T

-
, ";.u�: ... e? � room

and cow-boy hat witb a leather chin 'irgl� and bel" sister bave a beau

strap. If one questions the reason for tifnl bedroom, �he color scheme is

the tiny but ferocious spurs, Vlrgfnin c�'eam, �U? rose; the wall paper is de

snys with a smile, "That old horse ds slg1l1Cd.Ill :q_l1rSel1,y rhymes, worked out

getting too lazy for me." Upon going in tones
•.
of,. these colors. Even older

to the door one sees slowly walking perso� I�nd great pleasure in going in

.uP to the house from the barn a horse to this ream for they .are reminded of

all saddled and bridled, and oue can- the stour at .1;'IIok and" Jill, Little Boy

not help wonder how so small a girl Blue, -and So �D. The' pictures on the

over can mount so tall a horse. The wnll are s¥h as children enjoy, "The

problem soon is solved for wheu the Madonna and Child," "Little Red, Rid

horse stops one sees liauging' from the ing Hood," an� l�i�t�, picture�. Th�re
suddle a little rope ladder with wood- i� a bo�k �helf�n tpelr ro.olll flll.ed WIth

en rungs, and Virginia climbing the picture books; for the Iittle gtrIs are

ladder as a squirrel climbs a tree. On not ol.lit enou;f?h, for ,stary books, Tbe

the last rung which is near the saddle, room is-furnished wI�h a bed, dressing

nrginia puts her knee and not her �able, a. bench, and a small rocker, all

foot, this places bel' in the right posi- in old 'Ivory.
,

tton fOI' swinging her free foot over Virginia is learnlng to. keep house

the saddle. She then fastens the lad- along with bel" other accomplishments,
del' over the saddle born and away for in her clothes closet are little hang
she goes to join her father who is ers and on these hangers are kept tthe
wn iting for her.

.
.

little dresses Of the two' sisters. Vir-

W�en the specified pasture is reached ginia is a great deal of belp to her

Mr. Hulbert says, "All right, Virginia, mother- in the kitchen,'
YOLI go after that bunch and I'll take When VirgInia' was asked if she

these." 'l'here is no time wasted, would prefer 'living in" town to. out on

neith�I' �r� there any calves l11i�sed, (he ranoh she' ,quickly replied, !'Well,
for 'il'gmla ImolVs the pretty little of course, I would bave more little

ani�nals as most girls her age kl10W girls to pi-a:'!", wit}l, but, I wouldn't have
theu' dolls. Can you imagine a more my horse to play with any more."

t

'1'1.1". i� If Corner In Virgin In',. nnd Joy's Denntltn.1 ��drooJll. '1'lle "'nil l'llller
"is Desiglll'd ill Nursery 1l1.yml·... '1'lle Furnlture is h'ory Color.

LOOK
A'These

LOW
PRICES
2 B·P.'39.85
3 B·P.S69.65

,

4 B·P. 192.25
Pull 2o" to SO"
more 'han ratell
Hore" Pow"r.

(� �real{faJ1t Delight Coffee �w:

THE BEST YOU CAN BUY ATANY PRICE-AT ALL GROCERS

Di.tributed by the SYMNS CROCER CO., Wholeaale

Located at Atchi.on, Kan.; Top"ka, Kan.; Concordia, Kaa.
----------------�

8eAn Experti
In Autos and TrlH·tors

House Dress Pattern fREE
..\simple practicalmodel
Tfie busy bouse worker
will readily appreciate
the good features of this
design. Tbe front clos
ing makes . adjustment
easy. Tbe sleeve may
be in eitber of the two
lengths portrayed. Tbe
dress is a one-piece
model. The pattern ,is
cut in three sizes, small,
medium and large.
Special 20 Dail Offer.

.To quickly inlro8.uce
Tbe Housebold, a' big
story and family maga
zine, we make this lib- ,

eral offer good only 20
days: Send 25 cents for

a one-sear subscription and we will
send you this House Dress Pattern

Free. Be sure to give size and say
you want dress pattern number
8962. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dress Dept. 66, Topeka, Kan.

AMONn' MAKING

�
.' JOB FQRYOU!

�W�ID
FARMER OR, FARM ER'S SON
\Virh tie Of auto to call on rClI:ular trade With the Big Shor. Line tI.

SPica. Extracts. Toilet Anll:lea. family Ind Veteflnary Remedlu.
lubrlulin5:' Oil" ere. Our new. successful plan for incrulmg bwi.

nUl anures )'nu 01 ble profitL Asic. abnul II. No experience nee.

uury. Don'l won)' abou, capllal. bUI wrile quICk.
8borM-UueUer CO., DepL 17, Oedu Rapkia. Iowa

-
,-
Bl....
p,..••
..-
....

proflt.. Buy dlr from
F.ctorv H..IlIQ ....

a _

lin'" M.I' Ord ... Hoao
DeIJL.804 T, IIoaton. M....

Send ......... DrMa.hONa'

plt�!PO-'-I:n!}e�", �Pj
want iL1riat DotbiDa'. 81 ..

Name ..
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GET GAllOWAVY

See this great book of finest quality Agri
cultural Implements. If thereever was a time
to stretch your dollars and take advan-
tage of Galloway's Direct-to-you�saving by OfDividing - the - melon," ......:IiII
thi. i. the time. It means that
when .you buy from Gallo
way you get "half the melon"
in actual savings on Galloway
goods-20 to 35 cents less on every dollar-because
they come right off the factory floor straight to you.

So I say: BuyDirect from Factory
SaveonSeparators,Engines,Spreaders
Every Galloway Implement is guaranteed to satisfy or
your money comes back. You can have 30, 60 and 90 days'

trial. Choice of-five easy buyingplans. Get this 1920 Book now.

S t
Thousands of users say it's

epara ors the best ever. Is simple;
strong and absolutely.sanl

tary. Skims close. Easy to run and clean. Allworkingparts run in
oil spray. Every drop ofmilkgetsfull skimming force of the bowl•.
90 days' working trial.on your farm will 'prove everything I say
is so. Compare the Galloway-see how it outskims.all others.

E
.

•. New 1920 models for any farm

nglnes powerwork,portable orstationary
style. Develop way above rated

horsepower, Big bore, longstroke. Valves in head like
automobile engine. Extra heavy counterbalanced
fly wheels. Every part standardized and inter
changeable.Frostproof-workswinteror summer.

S d
The new No.8 is

prea ers low down. easy to
. load. with unsur

passed roller feed,
insuring light draft - all-steel V·rake -'extra strong beater
teeth that tear manure to S1n-eds-automatic stop-uniform
clean-out pushboard+spreads from 4,to24 loads per acre. Two
horses pull load easier than 3 or 4 horses can handle old style
spreader. My newNo.8LowDownModelwill pay for itself in

increased crops. Turns the soil into a gold mine.
CI�:Si1-3I!!'w WRlrE NOW. Don't hesitate. I urge you to get

my new 1920 Book. See how you can pay only
one price for your implements and get the best
made. We ship promptlzfrom points nearyou
and save yoU on freight. Send Coupon Now.

WM. GALLOWAY, Pr...

Wm.GallowayCo.
'4'1 Gallow.Station.Waterloo.loWIII

For Sick Chickens

Money
In high

price crops.
Let's help you

get it. 'Clear your
land Quickly and at

low cost with a

HERCULES
Stump Puller

All.steel-triple power. 30days'
free.trtal. 3-yenr rruarantee.
. WriteToday for catalog and spo

cinllow introductory price.
HERCULES MFC. CO.

I)!��!!!t!l;-'-e211 28th St.• Centerville. la.

�"�,,....��.I

PreveDtive and curative of'eoldJ. roup. canhr. Iwelled
bead. lOre bead. chicken pox, Umber neck, eoue crop, ehcl
er., bowel trouble. etc. Mn. T. A. Morley of Gallen. Mich .•
••,1: "Hive used Germorone 17 7f'III. tlr cbickelll and could
not .et alan. witbout it." Geo. F. Vid.ermon, Rockdale.

. N. Y.•••y.: "Have used Germor:one 12 yearli the bllt 6::11'
bow.l trouble. 1 ever Ilund.'· Frank Sluka, Chic_aD. Ill .•
write.: "J bave 100t but 1 pigeon and no chicteIlJ In tbe 3 In.
I bl'" been u.iq Gcrmozone." C. O. Petrain, Moline. 111.:
.'. nev.er bad a lick chick. .lll"'1'8IOn.·· Bernard Hem
lni. KirbvUJe, Mo., '81': "Cured my punlelt chich till•
•prlne," Ralph WUf'lt, f:r1e. Pa .• Ia)": "Not a ca.eo'wbite
dl""hoea In 3 yr.. I ralae over a tbousend a l'ur.·· Goof',
alto 'or rabbits, blrda, pet .toct.
GERMOZONE I. laid ,enerally at drull and teed .torel,
Don't rllk a aubetftute. We man from Omaha POitpald 10
nl. 2Sc. 75c and $1.50 .Ite.. Poultry booD free.
Geo. n. Lee Co .• Dept. 456, Omaha,. Neb.

Keep Your Hens a Laying
Trust your hatching' to time
tried and tested
66SUOOESSFUL'"
tneubators and Broodera

Used by the bip;money makers
Wc���ta���lr�;J1e:s��:rG:e���ooktetl "How to Raise 48 oot
of 60 chieka;" Ii) cents. Catalog' Free. Write today.
n�!l Maines Incullialor C," 3 4 61�ond SIr•• I. 0•• Mllill", 11.1

December 27, 1919•
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! Capper Poultry Club I
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We Take a Look Over the Past and into the Future

BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT

Club Secretary

nere'" a bright new year for me,
_ _Every page of It unsoiled;
"'Here's a book In which shall be
Records of the way I've tolled.

the help of those at tile office would
soon lose its attraction.
"I want to say that I think the sys-

WHEN I came across those lines tern that you have worked out for de
of Edgar A. Guest in a copy of ciding the contest is a very fair one

The American Boy a few days and I think it would be well to adopt
ago they impressed me as carrying ex- it permanently, with any changes that

actly the message which I wish to give may be needed. If the girls knew that
to Capper Poultry club girls at the be- the same plan would be used next year,

ginning of this new year and at the they would know how to' work more

end of the old. The message is for the systematically for the prize."
-

girls who are entering Capper Club My desk has been deluged with let
work for the first time as well as for tel's during the last few days, from
those who are continuing in it. club girts and from members of the

As we are closing our book for the
mothers' dlvfslon, telling me that the

rear that is passing-the imaginary
blanks for the anuual reports have not

11001;: I mean in which we view the
arrived and that they are getting ner

mental pictures of our achievements-
vous about not having their reports in

we recall the work that we have done
on time. And I want to tell you that

well. Club girls see the records of the ..I
.

was getting nervous about it, too.
The delay was due, to overwork in the

way they've toiled, not only-in raising department ih which the blanks were

multigrnphed. When the blanks and
tbe letters to go with them filially ar

rived, yon of course noticed that I had
added a paragraph explaining the de
lay and extended the date when annual
reports were due from December 20 to
24. I feel sure that this has given
even the girls living at a distance am

ple time to get the reports to me. 'I'he
eagerness of the girls and the mothers
to send the reports speaks well for' the
work of the dub. In quite a number
of instances the club stories and re

ports arrived before the 20th notwith
standing the fact that the report blanks
bad not been sent out.
I am giving you the pep standing ot

the clubs as it is at the present writing.
Tbe winner of the pep trophy and the
county leader prize winners will be
announced as soon as possible.

County Leader Points
1. Linn. Hazel Horton 8167
2. Atchison, Lillian Brun 7919
S.- Johnson. Helen Andrew 6128 'AI
4. Crawfo'rd.v Letha Emery 5550'AI
5. CoUey. Ruth Wheeler , .. 4737
6. Cloud. Laree Rolph 3485
7. DickInson. Hazel Patton ......•.. ,3226 ��
8. Rice. Marjorie Smlth : 3121'12
9. Reno, Roena Love 2785

10. Clay. Lenore Roelska 2527

Those are good lines for club' girls U: �t'!.W:�d.M�ii�:'nID���i'�: � : : : : : : : : : m� 'AI

to remember, too, but best of all are '13. Deug la s,> LIllian Mllburn 1035

the final stanzas: 14. Shawnee. Gwendolyn Whlte 761'A1
15. Rooks. Elma Evan 60S'AI
16. Jackson. Vera Brown 547
17. Republic. Agn.s Neubauer 392'A1
18. oove, Anna Cooper l •••••••••• 349
19. Ford, Wilma :McKee 183',.
20. Elk, Clara Schnelder 1 i8
21. Greenwond. Anna Greenwood 184'�
22. Osage, EdIth Ingersoll 146

Girls who wlsh
'

to join the club
should fill out the application blank

Not long ago a mother of a county and mail it nt once. Recommendation
lender wrote to me thn.s: . . . blanks will be sent without delay. As
"Na turally my own l�ttle g11'1 IS f11'st .

soon as a girl has filed satisfactOl'-y
to me. but I always think of the other recommendations she becomes a mem-:
two little �irls who are 'near the top. her of the club, provided membership
I. tell �lY httle dl!ughter tlll�t som� two lias not already been completed.
httle girls al;e gomg to be disnppointed. Here's a picture of Rose Etta Fowler
If she doesn t W111, I feel that the club of Douglas county. Rose Etta's
work has done wonder� for her in so chickens are White Wyaudottes,
many ways and was thne well spent.
We realize that yon can give none of
the leaders help, yet we wonder if you
were to make suggestions to them just
wbat you would tell our girls to do
that they haven't already done. If you

_ were not impartial. the girls would
not value your decisions as they do
and a trophy cup that was won by

Rose -Etta Fowler of Douglass County.

chickens but in making their monthly
meetings a success and in working in
accord with their team mates. Mr.
Guest's lloem continues:

Just before I leave the old
To adventure In the new.
I resolve with faith to hold
To the work I h.a ve to do.

Let me then resolve to be
Faithful to the tru ..t I find;
Good In others I must see.
Honest I must be and kind.

And at last when this year ends,
I shall fInd that every test
Brought me happiness and frIends,
If I've always don" my best.

Our Three Best Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail' and Breeze
one 'year for $1.50. A club of three year
ly subscriptions, if sent together. all for
$2; 01' one three-year subscription $::!.OO.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Cnpper Building, TopekR. KRn •

Earle H. Whitman. Club Manager; Bertha G. Schmidt. Secretary .

Send Pig Club appllcations to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.
I hereby make appllcation for selection as one of the rep-resentntives

of ..................................•••.......•.... coun ty in the Cappel'

... ' Club.
(Write pig 01' poultry club)
I will try to get the required recommendations, and if chosen as a

representative of my county I will carefully follow all instructions con

cerning the club work a.n d will comply w i th the contest rules. I promis.e
to read artic.]es concerning club work III the Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze and will mak e every effort to acquire information about
care and feeding of my contest entry.

.Stgned Age
'

.

Approved ..•...•..••...•..•..........•..........•.. Parent or Guardian

Postoffice R. F. D Date

Age Limit; Boys, 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
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Buddy's Next TrappingRun Proves Inierestirui in Value and Also in Trouble.

Farmer .Jones Demands Damaqesand Ge_ts MoreThan HeExpected

Wow "l'HfI'J, 'V(/� YOUNG HOS S "TN I {.:F.
,w(.(At)'O' , �/.. L. YUf.I covPJ;.t::"'A Wl:f:.k'�
460 A60V... 'TRfS�'5�/N'ON MY'

PIlOPvl"Y? r---_--
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===================================i��\ Snow Benefited the Wheat

$1500.00
IN

PRIZES

19-5.14-4 6-15-21-18

2-9-7 16-9-3�2O-21-18�
5-19 6-18-5-5

This is a very interesting puzzle. It is not hard either
just requires a little inge:iJb.ity and skill. The above figures
represent 4 'words. We have. used figures instead of letters
in spelling the words. For instance, there are 26 letters in
the alphabet, letter A is 1, B is 2, C· is 3, etc. If you can

spell out the 4 words, write them on a piece of paper and mail to me at

once and I will send you POSTPAID 4 big beautiful pictures. See
offer below. But you must HURRY. Do it TOD,AY. A post card
will, do-just write. the 4 words on a post card and mail it NOW.

This is the most wonderful series of pictures on the market. Very
newest and appropriate designs. Beautifully colored and 12x16 inches
in size. Elegant to frame. :You can't realize the real beauty and value
of them until you have receive� tbem. Everyone is Wild about tbese
pictures and tbey go like wlld-tlre. &olve puzzle and write TODAY-
QUICK. See offer below. .i.

A Total of 15 Grand Prizes
1. FORD AUTO.
I. $250 Culver Alto. _

3. $2DO AlIIII1caft Firer Aate.
4. $1DO SlII1Iand Pe.J.
5. 17-JI.II Elgin WatH 20 ,Iar �an'
8. 17-Je.11 Elgia W,tcII20 ,eer CIII'
7. 15-Je.11 EI&11WatcUO ,ear clle
•• 15-JewII EI&1n WatcII 20 rail' cue'
9. 7-Jewal £Ilia Wltcll 20 J8IJ' cue'

10. 7-Jewai Elgin Watch 20 ,ear cale'
11. nx4l Folding Eastman Kodak.
12. UxH Folding Eastman Kotlik.
13, 3lx4l Folding Ealtmu Kodak.
14. Ladles' or Gilt" FIJIa WrIIl W,tell
15. $5.00 In Gold.

This Is a wonderful bar
gain In a Gold Filled Sig
net Ring. Beautifully de
signed and engraved and
suitable for eltber man,
woman, girl or 'floy. It Is
given for promptness
only and Is In addition
to the 16 grand prizes,

I am conducting tbis puzzle in connection
witb a big introductory campaign, whereby
we will give away 15 grand prizes as listed in
this advertisement. When I receive your
solution to the puzzle, I will send you the 4
beautiful pictures to distribute on my won

derful fast selling 25c offer. When dlstrfb
uted ;vou will be an Honorable Member of my
club and receive as a reward the beautiful

Signet Ring POSTPAID, and 10,000 votes
towards tbe grand prfzes, Many do it in an'
bour's time. But yon must be prompt, 'I'he
first tbing to do is to solve the puzzle and
send the 4 words -an a post card. Attend to it
NOW. Don't miss this wonderful opportunity.

M H M '609CapperT k K• ouse,. gr., Building ope a, an.

Many Farmers Top Dre�sed Crops.With Straw
BY JOHN W. 'WILKINSON

SNOW may have its disadvantages
but it also is often a blessing in
disguise. During the severe freez

ing weather of December the ground
was covered with 2. to 10 inches of
snow whicb blanketed and protected
the wheat, the alfalfa and other pas
ture crops against winter killing. Dur
ing the past week most of the snow

has melted and farmers report that the
wheat has a good color and 'seems to
be in good condition. However, if an

other extremely cold spell should come
before another snow falls there is no

doubt but that a great deal of wheat
and alfalfa would be winter-killed.

A Qood uSe tor Straw
A . number of farmers have top

dressed their crops with straw and in
dications no>" are that this will be one

of the seasons when sucb work will
prote 'highly profitable. The cost of
a good straw spreader is small when
compared with the benefits that result
from top dressing wheat and pasture
crops. with straw. Not only does it af
ford protection against Vinter ldlling,
but the straw when it decays adds to
the bumus of the soil and this improves
both its' fertility and its moisture-hold
ing power. Present indications! are
that next year will be one of the
seasons when wheat will bring a good
price as the nations of Europe will
have to depend on us for a large part
of' thei-r wheat for .some time to come.

Hence it is all the more important that
farmers do everything possible to in
crease' their yields on this valuable
crop, Late estimates sllow the follow
ing yields of wheat in the world's lead
iug wheat producing nations: United
States,. 918,471,000 bushels; Britisb
India, 278,021,000 bushels; Canada,
100.240,000 bushels; Italy, 154 million
bushels; Spain; 133,039,000 bushels;
Jupan, 29,800,000 bushels, and Tunis,
0,600,000 bushels.' These are the esti
mates made by the International Insti
tute of A!I'riculture at Rome, Italy.
Kansas Livestock Wortb lUillioos
The livestock situatioJ! still continues

unsatisfactory in many ways, but there
have been increases in the numbers of
all kinds of livestock in Kansas except
mules 'and beef cattle, according to a

report just issued by J. C. Mohler, sec
retary 'of the Kansas State Board of
Agriculture. On March 1, 1918, there
were 4,300 more horses, 103,000 more

milk cows, 70,000 more sheep, jmd 110"
000 more .swine 011 hand than a year
previous. The values of all livestock
-except horses have increased over

those of last year as follows: Mules,
$5 higher, or $140 a head; milk cows,
$7 bigber, or $82 a head; other cattle,
$4 higher, 01' $54 a head; sheep, $1.50
higher, or $12.50 a head; swine, $2
higher, or $22.50 a head. Horses have
decreased all average of-$9 a head and
are now valued at $111. The aggre
gate value of Kansas livestock In
creased $9\204,000 over that of 1917,
despite the unsatisfactory prtces paid
for cattle and bogs. A study of the
hog market for the period of 10 years
shows that the two high points in the
hog market come in September and

April in nearly every instance while

November, December, January, Feb
ruary are the months when the lowest
prices are paid.· So it would seem that
one way to get better prices would be
to market more hogs in April. and Sep
tember and not so many in the months
when low prices prevail. Local condi
tions of crops ana farm work of the
state are shown in the following county
reports:
Barton-Farmers who have wood are cut

tIng It.
.

Roads are bad but wea ther is
pleasant. Butter Is 65c.-Elme,· J. Bird,
Dec. 20.
Brown-Snow which fell ThanksgivIng Is

still on wheat, but farmers believe that It
has not been damaged. There Is plenty of
feed in the county. Horses sell very low at

sales. Everything Is seIling for less than a.

year ago. Wheat Is $2.42; corn, $1.32.;
cream, 72c; eggs, GOc; hens, 18c; hogs, $12.
-A. C. Dannenberg, Dec. 19.

BlItler-The snow which fell November 27
lasted mo re than two week s. Whca t and
I've are In excellent condition. Livestock 19

,fol'ng well considering the cold wcn ther. A
few sales huve been held recently and
hea lthy Ilvestocl, brought satIsfactory prices.
Feed and grain are high. Alfalfa Is $28;
bran, $2.25; corn, $1.00; eggs, 80c; butter,
700.-11'Irs. Charles Geer, Dec. 20.

_ Chnuta.uqull-\'Ve are baving cold weather
and- wheat is in- very pOOl' cOlldltion. A

great deal at it has been frozen out. Llve-
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stock Is doing fairly well. Feed Ig high and
farmers are getting along with as lIttle a.
possible. AU Itveatock 18 cbeap except goad
milk cows. Farmers are not satlstled with
conditions. Corn Is $1.75; corn chops, $3.60;
shorts, $3; bran, $2.25; cotton seed meal and
cake, $4.50; f1oJir, $7; 'hogs, 9c to 12c . .....,

A. A. Nance, Dec. 'rs.
Oherokee-We are having winter weatber

but no snow hAS fallen. Prospects tor wheat
are good but .tbe new wheat acreage Is only
about 40' per, cent of the usual acreage.
Livestock Is in good condition but farmer.
are selling, and not buying It. Wbeat ,.
$2.33; corn, U:60 to $1.76; bran, $2.60;
shorts, $3; . chickens, 20c; hogs, $l3.-L,
Smyer", Dec•. 20.
Cheyenne-We have bad fair weather tho

past week anti. the snow Is almost gone.
Fields are soft for husking corn but tarmers
are taking advantage at the good weather.
Wheat still Is In good condition. Livestock
Is doing well, and some has been turned on

grass to feed. 'I'be new wh.eat acreage 19
estimated at 126.000 acres, about 16 per cent
less than last year. Elevators are full and
some are dumping wheat on ground.-F. M,
Hurlock, Deq. 20.

OIay-A week pf Ideal w�ather has glvon
many farmers a. (!hance to put up Ice, which
Is of a good Quality. Hauling wood and
pumping water for livestock bas kept farm

. era busy. Snow Is melting and roads are

becoming heavy. Wheat is In good condl-
tlon. Livestock Is Wintering well. No. 2
wheat Is seiling tor $2.55; corn, ,1.46 to
$1.66: tlour, $3.30 a 48-pound sack; bogs,
$13; fat cattle, $11 to $12; potatoes, $2.3Q;
hens and springs, 20c; turkeys, ale; ducks.
and geese, 12c; rabbits, 8c and 12c; butter
fat. '75c: eggs, 65c.-P. R. Forslund. Dec. 20.

Cowley-We have had some zero weather
In the past 10 days, with sleet but no snow.

Wh.eat Is In all stages of growth. A· few
fields are large enough to sbow green and
some are not up yet, Corn Is yielding from
10 to 26 bushels an acre. Katlr- crop Is
poor. Feed Is scarce. Milk cows bring
satIsfactory prices at sales but other IIve
atock sella low. Butterfat Is worth 78c;
milk, $4.20 a cwt.; potatoes. $2.50; hens,
20c; ho"s, $l2.50.-L. Thurber. Dec. 20.

DonKlas-Tbe snow Is nearly all melted,
but It loolts as If more would fall soon.

Wbeat Is In good condition. Corn has been
gathered. Spme farmers' are butchering,
and many are chopping and sawIng wood.
A great many fat hogs will be marketed,
lind prices are low according to the price
of corn wblch Is $1.45. Horses ara. very
cheap but mules bring a lIttle hJgher prIces.
Wheat. $2.10 to $2.35; hogs, $12.50 to US.
-0.. L. Cox, Dec. 20.

Edwards-Weather. has been unusually
mild during the past week, Cows are not
giving' much .mlllt because they arc on dry
feed. Some wheat Is going to market but
the car Shortage still is serious. Wheat
stood the severe cold spell very well.-L. A.
Spltze, Dec. 2.0;
Elk-Tbe past few days of mild weather

were very welcome. Roads are smoothing
down. Wheat Is bgckward. Many farmers
are getting up wood. Eggs are nc; cream,
72c; corn. $1.65; shipped In.-Cbarles Grant,
Dec. 19.
EWs-We bad zero weather tram Decem

ber 1 to 13 which was .hard on livestock.
Weather now Is warm and snow Is almost
melted. Ea.st and west roads are Impass
able. Some farmers have put up Ice tor
next summer. The Ice Is from 10 to 12
Inches tblck. Wbeat Is worth $2.26 to $2,60;
corn, $1.4.5; sborts, ,3; tlour, $7.-C. F.
Erbert, Dec. 21.
Furd-Weather Is warm and fields are

dry. All snow has disappeared except a
tew drifts_ Some fields 'of wbeat are In
good condition, but others do not seem to
'do so well. Livestock came tbru the storm

satisfactorily, We have plenty of feed.
Horses and hogs sell chaap. Butterfat Is
72c; eggs. 68c; wheat, �2.60; corn, $1.25 . .....,

Jobn Zurbuchen, Dec. 19.
Hamilton-First balt of December waa

very cold. The temperature was 16 degrees
below zero and several Iigb t snows fell.
Many cattle bave been shipped out, and
farmers are prepared to feed those that are

left, Many wells froze up and many pumps
burst during the cold spell. Wea ther has
been pleasant for the paat week and the
snow has melted. Horses are cheap but
mutes bring satisfactory prices. Many sbeep
are being shipped here. Cream Is 68e;
country butter, 66c; bead maize, $1.76;
shed maize. $2; corn, $1.70; eggs, 60c.-W.
H, Brown, Dec. 20.
Johnson-Weather Is warmer and It now

is tbawing after tw.o and one-bait weeks of
eevere winter weather with Ice and snow

covering all vegetation.. Farmers are chop
ping, hauling and sawing wood. Livestock
Is In good condition. A few public sates will
be beld.-L. E. Douglas, Dec. 18.
Leavenworth-Snow and Ice are melting,

Late plowed and late sown wheat Isn't do
lng well. Tbere stili Is g rass In some pas
tures. Llvegtock is In good condition but
required much feed and care during the
zero weather. Many i:arm sales have been
held. Some farmers are selling grade cattte
and buying purebred's. Th.ere· are not many
hogs on feed.-George Marshall, Dec. 18,

Linn-Weather Is cold and no more farm
work than Is necessarv Is being done. Coal
is scarce. Farmers are chopping. and haul
Ing wood to town at $5.50 a cord. Somo

anxiety Is felt for late planted wheat on

account of the recent sleet. Corn Is $1.38;
egg!;, GOc; cream. 69c.-lI1rs. O. J. lI11tchell,
Dec. 20.
l\Jeade-It Is very cold but we have had

very little snow. Good spl'ing crops of
rna izn, tca rtr and cane have been threahed.
'rhere is some volunteer whoa t pasture in
west and nor-thwest part of county, Sarno
whcat Is not up yet. The usunl number of
acres were sown. Not many eggs arc being
.sold. A milk testing assocta lion has ueen
started. Very few hogs nre for sale. LI"�'
stock is doIng weJl.-W. A, Harvey, Dec. 13.

Osborne-'Ve have had th.e most �evere
weather tho past 15 days that I ever saw
for this time of year. Temperature was IhOto 21 below zero. Roads are filled wit

snow. Roughness w i l l : be scarce beforA
spring if weath.!=!r doesn't turn warnler. dA.gront dell! of wheat Is yet to be threshe .

-,Yo F. Arnold. Dec. 15.
Norton-There Is a great deal of snow on

the gl'ound and roads are drifted badlY·
'Veather Is warmer now. Livestock has re-
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orC••I 011will keep this
lamp_ in olMll:lltion for Be»
HOURS indwill produce

aooCAlDLE'OWER
of the purest. whitest and best ltght
known to science. Nothing to wear
out orgetoutof order. ·Simple. Safe.
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for catalog showing lamps for
every purpoae' also special Intra

ducto� offer and agency pro
position. Write tOday.
IIIIIIT uln & lOlA FOlnAl1

COMPIIY�ll1n1&ht IIda.CblcIlG
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Success in any line of work depends
upon the mixing of brains and lrrawn I
and a determtnation to put in the YC'ry Ibest: licks at the right time. '1
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qulred much extra feed because ot cold
weather. Hog men are not very enthusias

tic with hogs at $11. and corn at $1.26. Big
mules are selling at good prices. Not much
IIlDd Is changing hands now. Cold weather
has caused hens to strike while eggs are

selling at 60c.-Sam Teaford, Dec. 19.

Phllll'ps-Weather Is very cold and very

ilttle corn has been husked. About one-halt

of the crop Is In the field. Livestock Is do

Ing well.. Some losses ot horsea and cattle

nave been reported from stalk poisoning. A

few public sales are to be held this month.
Elevators are -paying $1.68 tor corn; $2 to

$2,60 for wheat and $1.11> for barley.-A. D.

Sutley, Dec. '19.
Pottawatomle--Whe'at I" covered with Ice

from...J:.he thaw or December 18 which was

followed by a freeze. It will be a few days
before It can be determined whether wheat

has been Injured. Roads are very Icy for

travel. Farmers are selling pigs and brood
sows. Many stockmen are quitting the hog
buslness.-F. E. Austin, Dec. 20.

Rawlins-Five Inches' of snow fell In the
north part of county November 26 and 27,

��:n �v!��h��IJ�I�n�e1��'i"s" 285 d:�:��e�e::'�
sero December 9. Some livestock has suf
fered. Weather now Is warmer and farmers

are hauling feed. Elevators are full again,
and there stili Is a shortage of cars.-J. S.
Skolant. Dec. 11.
Sallne--We have had thawing weather

nearly all week and the snow Is almost

gone. Roads are very bad. Some coal and
te'ed have been received !;Iut not nearly
enough to supply the d�mand. Much wood

Is being cut. Not many farmers are tatten

Ing cattle or hogs. A great deal ot wheat

bas been marketed during past week.
Wheat Is $2.60; butterfat, 74c; potatoes,
$2.26 to $3; corn. $1.60 to $l.76.-J. P. Nel

son, Dec. 20.

Sheridan-Weather Is warm after two
weeks of very _cold weather during which
the temperature ranged trom 6 to -21 de

gree!! below zero. A few threshing ma

chines and gas engines are running but coal
Is scarce for threshing. Wheat at the local
market Is $1.80 to $2.40; bran, 76c; eggs.
76c.-R. E. Patterson, Dec. 19.

Sherman-The ground was covered with
snow last week and temperature was 9.S low

as 25 degrees below zero. Livestock reo,

qulred a great deal of feed. This week the

snow Is' melted and llvestock Is grazing.
Some whiter wb.eat has been sown. The

tuel board has been discharged. The days
predicted for the big storms were the most

pleasant we have had for some time. Ele·

vators are full agaln.-J. B. Moore, Dec. 20.

Stafford-Weather haa moderated some

since the recent cold spell or the first part
ot Deceniber. Llveatock Is doing well and
but few

.

losses have been reported. Wheat

Is In satisfactory condition. Corn husking
I� nearly completed. Only a few public
sales have been held recently. Wheat Is

$2,60 and up; corn. $1.60; hog". $12.60.-
H. 'A. Kachelman, Dec. 20.

Sumner-Weather Is cold. Livestock Is

doing well as th.ere Is plenty of good straw

and other roughness. Many silos supply
much good teed. 'rhe snow and Ice cover

Ing on wheat Is firm. Some families have

not much coal, but no sufterlng has been

reported. Wheat 19 $2.61i; oats, 76c; corn,

$1.60; eggs, 750; butter, 66c; butterfat. 77c.

-E. L. Stocking, Dec. 13.

Trego--The weather has moderated Borne.

and most of the snow has melted. Growing
wheat Is In good candttton. There Is some

old wheat to be threshed. It 18 seiling tor

$2 to $2.60. Corn Is worth $1.68 and oats

87 cents a bushel.-C. C. Cro98. Dec. 20.

Wlchlta-RoaJis
.

are In bad condition.

Stock Is doing well. We have, plenty of

teed In the county. Real estate Is changing
hands often. Butter I. seiling at 72 cents

a pound, eggs at 75 cents a dozen, and tur

keys at 26 cents a pound. Much corn Is _in
the tleld yet and has not been harvested,

Corn Is seiling at $1.20 a bushel.-Edwln

White, Dec. 20.

WlI80n-A tew days of sunshine have tol

lowed weeks ot sleet and very cold weather.

Many tarmers are buying grain to teed.
The' corn on the market Is ot a very good
quality. Local showers favored a few 10-

caUties. Very tew cattle and hogs are on

the -market, Corn 19 $1.60; wheat, $2.10 to

$2.26; hay, $14 10 $18.-S. Canty. Dec. 20.

Woodson-Weather Is warm and Ice and
snow are gone from the ground and trees.

lee Is 6 Inches deep on the creek. There Is

not much coal 'on hand and a rush Is being

made for the timbers. Roads are very

rough. but much hay, wheat and wood are

being moved with shod horses. Corn husk

Ing Is nearly completed but eame kaflr

threshing Is yet to be done. No sales have

been held recently but some land Is chang

Ing hands at aattsractorv prlces.-E. F.

Opp�rman. _I?;:,.e_c_._2_0. _

Higher Rates for Recording
'We have had some inquiries about

changes in registration rates for Duree
Jersey hogs. The most recent change
of which we know was announced by
the American assoctatlon to take effect

August 1. 11)10. Under the new orc1er

a fee of $3 was «harged for recording
animals if. th!'y were 2 years old. This

rate appllos to hoth members and non

members. For untmals under 2 years

01<1, the I'll te to members is $l_and 'to

non-members �1.£j0.
'1']11'11 the efforts of j:.he rna nngernent

of the Cappel' Pig dubs, the same rate

hns hoen mnrl« to all pig club members

as that ('njoyp(l hy members of the

Amerlcan n,�:;or-in t lon.

Can You \Vrite a Letter?

Send us a letter about what yon have

done with a tractor 011 yom: fa rm and

win a valuable pl'i�e. We otter �10 for
the best letter Hnd �£j for the second

hp::;t letter. Address nil communica

t ions to the Tractor Editor, Kansas

Fanner and Mail and Breeze, 'I'opeka,
Kan,

Automobile or
Work Gloves
These Gloves are made Gauntlet ,.i

style from Automobile top material P'
and trimmings. 'They will .outweae
several pairs· of ordinary cotton

gloves. They will protect your-hande�and are exceedingly comfortable ae QJ
they give plenty of flnger freedom and
they are waterproof.
These 'gloves are just the thing for ...........

.

fall and winter automoblle.drlvlng· or .
� ..___

work gloves. They are well made,'
pllab-le and <!urable. We purchased a large supply of these gloves to give
to our readers, and we want you to write for your pair _today.

SPECIAL OFFERI We will send one pair of these g Iovea to all who

Send us $1.00 to pay for a one-year subscription to Kansas Farmer and

"'Mall and Breeze, or $2.00 tor a three-year subscription. New, renewal or
extension subscriptions accepted on this offer.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed fl nd $ ..•..••• for which. en tel' my subscription to Kansas

Farmer and Mall and Breeze for the term of ., •• ,", •• years and send me

& pair of gloves postpaid.

Name ••••••••••••••••
�•••.•• ;-•••••••••••••••••••••••

'

••••••••••••••••••• �.

Address

.Crochet and Knitting" ::'�:;�bFREE
Book The book Is a treasure of attrac- .

tlve Ideas for beginners as well Unique Novelty, nifty leather

as expert crochet workers. Auyone can follow holster and metal gun, fob genu

the simple Instructions and do beautiful work. Ine leather, worn by men, women,

Contains more than slity-flve new designs. boy. and girls. Sent free with a

We are going to give one of these crochet a-months' subecrtptton to House

and tatting books, postage paId. with a hold Magazine at 12 cents. The

yearly subscription to the Household at SOc. Household Is a family story maaa

Address, Household, Dep&. <J.K., Topeka. J[an,
stne of from 20 to 82 pages
monthly. Send stamp. or coin.

S all B·bl E'_ ....L
IOUSlBOLDJUGHlNI, Dept. P. Boo TOM'" Il_

m eat I eo.J:.aIU •

, This Bible Ia about the .Ize of __ GoldPlatedFlagPinFree
a postage stamp and I. said to
brlnr rood luck to the owner. Sent Flag Pins are now btlng worn by all patrloUo
postpaid tor only 10 eents 1Il American ClUzens. Get tn line and ahow your patrloUII1Q

.tam"" or Inver. by "earlng one of our Gold Plated enameled pin. wblcla

NOVELTY HOUSE, Dept. 10, Topeka. KaD. "e send for only 10e to h�;: advertlalna upen
•••.

, Jewe1r7BoaH,161 tb8t••Top·e�••J[-'

---Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breezp-....-...

Money Saving Order Blank

RENEW
THREE
YEARS

-

SAVE
$1.00,

I

Watch the Label
If the date after your name on the label on the cover

of this issue is '19 it means your subscription has expired'
and will run out before January 1, 1920. Send ih your
renewal right away so as not to miss an issue of Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

SAVES
TIME

TROU8·LE
AND

EXPENSE
How To Save a Dollar

The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save '$1.00 by
sending us your order for a three-year subscription at

$2.00.
'

01' you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

Enclosed find for which please enter the following subscriptions

One

Year

$1.00
Three-

Years

$2.00

to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for 'the term of .,',.,., .. year .........•

Name , , " R. F. D............... Box .

Postoffice State " .

Name ., ........•.... , ..... ,.,',.,.,., 11. F. D...... ,........ Box ......•... , .•

rostoffice State,., .. , ..•••••••

Name ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••. R. F. D.I ••.•••••••••• Box •.•••••••.•••

Postoffice Stnte.,. ,., ••• , •••••



Too ma�y cows are underfed. A
cow weighing 1,000' pounds needs each
day, tor the maintenance of her body,
an amount of food equivalent to that
supplied In 8 pounds of clover hay and
20 pounds of good corn silage, accord
ing to M. H. Keeney of the Unlverstty
of Missouri. She must have this food
regardless of whether she produces any
milk. Food used for milk production
must be in addition to that required
to keep the cow's body. A 1,000-p6und
cow producing 20 pounds 'of 4 per cent
milk a day, if properly fed, devotes
about half of her feed to maintenance
and half to milk production. Obviously
when a dairyman has gone to' the ex

pense of supplying mat balf of the
food required for maintaining the
cow's body, it is poor economy to
withhold any of the other half. all of
which goes to produce milk. A cow

then requires feed. in accordance to
tbe amount of milk she is able to 'pro
duce, The heavy producer needs the
most feed.

.

Farm grown roughages such as silage
and hay provide the cheapest food nu

trients, However, a good dairy cow
cannot' eat enough roughage to supply
her needs for milk production, She
must have some gruin. Therefore, to
feed with the most economy the fol
lowing rules must be observed:

1. Feed all the rougnage a cow will
eat. She will eat more if fed three
times a day instead of twice.

2, Feed grain in vl"oportion to the
pounds of milk produced,

'1'0 a Jersey or Guernsey cow feed 1
pound of grain for each 3 to. 3¥"
pounds of milk produced. To a HoI·
stein, Ayrshire, or Shorthorn feed 1

pound of grain for each 4 to 4¥.
WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION. KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE l pounds of milk produced.

/.
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Farmers-Bere's :.:·it�BeUer-Work Harness
1. 0r0'll'l1 t. he&'fJ You get .b.�.. 'te.r",ieather,'better workmanship and better serv-1Iat Itrap, no buckles, I>:<�

:�� r.�":ke� �= ice in tWi,h;�� and the price is no more 'than .you will-be
�o�:.i'fJ t�tblr�dapwft\; asked to pay; for harness riot so good.
BOUd bra•• rivet thraullh <,

», "�, • ,:
.

.

Iran. 4, Bide roin.fiat D' th 'r..-.:.: h dt d lit h
.

1%-Inch atra:p;· atranger urmg er-w�r we a. 0 pro. uce qua y arness In arge
• :�� old .tyle round

quantities -itir'Unnle
.

Sam. Weare doing that now and are giving you
Breut and pole this unbea��l'e.1uj.riiess at a price made possible only by th_e manufacture

:��na��onnn�c��p�: of a standaudliarness .in large quantities. We. are able to save you $15 to
elide. 'No need to let $20 because w.� :-g'ive you the benefit of out experience in makingclo.\VD breeohing straps '}
when unb,ltchlng. Fa.- thousands .o!f...:�,.,

-

.. ·.0,£ high grade ordnance harness for the government;
toned to nock,yoke with,
ona snap. Pole .trap

) ;" ;

lined and stltehed s on- .. ;,�,:�.,"�.:'1H,"IB ,- �v,':r'the front to prevent
,__..... ... ' wcar around collar.. " �.. .

"
.

�\�.:._. ...(... . HARNE,SS '

_-----""'.. Traces are e'" t r & ,.,. ;','
-

.

.

P"'. ,henY
selected .tock. ,

:;�er&e�fJe.I°'iiea�� l:;�;'; ,;�':. RETAILS AT '..100 PER SET
etltched and held fast �.with lolld !!ra•• rivet ..t

.

THE BG¥T. HpRN.ES� is made to give a lifetime of service. Bronze
�::eJ'n�a��er%r:�d� hardware th.'tough(')ut at.points where bronze adds to life of the harness.prevents wear on collar I

��� ��:fi't'fibu��me:t:;'7. ,Check reins, th'J:�a:('ila:too, temple straps, hame straps.jso designed as to
lillht and strong, be easily.repaj'f1'd.i?y owner. Breeching and back pads solid leather-not

stuffed witlL.'sc�ps. -All laps, where needed, are caught with brass
rivet as w�U· a�'.heavily stitched. Hc�.me� are solid steel tubing, light
and strol1g�·'.:r,r�ces· extra long. Entire harness oversized.

I II, 'i' ,I, 1\' I I

The laz1 strap is
made in two seoUons, Ill'
can be let down extra

_.long to hold the trace
when hitcbed to low- "

hItch tmplemen.. The THE BOYT,;H!ARNESS has no frills, no Innovations to puzzle you or get out of
upper strap oan be used repair. It is ,.'the I same style harness you have used for years. It is the style
for .. bame. strap in .�harneS8 UnGle Sam and milHons of farmers have tested and found best. It is
tim e of emergency. made better,'.'thah· the ordinary harness and still moderately priced

- Reil1ll' are rlnted a. ;.
.

. .' . ---
•

well aa lItitcbed ·&t la-pe.
.

.'

-----------

--�
.....

Walter Bo;t Co., Ino., 130 00ur\ Ava., Des MoIne., I.. .. ,

Please send me your cIrcular desoriptive af the Boyt ,,' ',
'. Identify this better harness at your dealers by the BOYT

I ·°ilte:demark on the bronze buckles. If you do not see it at
Hames.. Illy harness dealer Is; ••••• ·N;.;,,"·········. �r dealers, order It direct or write us for interesting

I ; 4�:,�:riPtive circular.

I WALTER··BOYT COMPANY, (Joe.)
ToWn '9.30Coul'l Ave. DES MOINES IOWA� Jr. :D Sta�: I /�'.., " •

Send For Circular

of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Town

h(y name .; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
•••••

---- .

"l;Don'tNeed toTellYou"
.� I ,

::. " says the Good Judge'
• j •

Why so many men are

going to the small chew of
this good tobacco.
You get real tobacco sat
isfaction out .of this smaU
chew. The rich tat; te
lasts and lasts. You don't
need a fresh chew so
often. Anymanwho uses
the Real Tobacco Chew:
will tell you that.

Put Up In 1(wo 5_tyles
RIGHT ;CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
Panama Canal Book� tOc
A stdl'7 of the buildIng of thIs great ..nal ; 86 pog..:

rl:�:�r ��:��ate��v�l� 15�ot".�; 8��\�·d:IT�O:e��.c��::
W"'¥lllan-Bruton Company, 1107 Broadway, New Y..Qrk City.

.
\
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Balanced' Ration for Dairy Cows
Most. dairy cows .are not producing

I,IS well as they should -beeause their
feed is not balanced properly. Pro
tein and energy (carbohydrates and
fat) are the principal things to be con

sidered in a balanced ration. They
must be in the right proportion in
order to feed most economically. The
ordinary farm roughages are lacking
in protein. This protein must be sup
plied in the grain, unless the dairyman
has plenty of clover, alfalfa, soybean,
or cowpea hay and even then some

protein' must be supplied with grain.
Protein is therefore the main con

'stderatfon 'in buying grain for 'dairy
cows. Buy the �eed which supplies the
most protein for the least money. Cot;
tonseed meal, even at its present high
price supplies the- cheapest protein.
Next in order come linseed oil meal,
gluten feed, dried brewer's grains and'
wheat bran, These are the feeds to
buy and mix with the home-grown
grains,

.

For a 10OO-pound cow producing 20
pounds of 4 per cent milk a day, the
following balanced ra tion will be
found good. It will keep up the milk
'flow. It is also economical. It pro
vides the required food nutrients in
just the right proportions:

'

Thirty pounds corn silage, 8 pounds
clover hay, 2 pounds wheat bran, 1
pound corn meal, 2 pounds cottonseed
meal.

Silage and clover or alfalfa haY Is
the best and cheapest roughage. It
should be the aim of every dairyman
to grow fin abundance of these feeds
on his farm. If he does not have these
roughages, but does have silage, tim
othy hay, mixed hay, corn fodder, or
a combination of them, ,he must vary
his grain mixture to supply more pro
tein. A good grain mixture to sup
plement such roughages would be corn

meal, cottonseed meal or oil meal, and
wheat bran mixed in equal parts by
weight. Another mixture might be
made up of 100 pounds each of COrD
meal and ground oats, and 200 pounds
each 'of cottonseed meal and wheat
bran.

-

.

If the roughage is .entirely of clover,
alfalfa, soybean or cowpea hay, reduce
the protein in the grain mixture some

what as follows: 300 pounds cornmeal,
200 pounds ground oats, 100 pounds
each of cottonseed meal and wheat
bran. There are other mixtures easily
prepared and your county ageg_t-Will
be glad to help you solve your feeding
problems, In buying cottonseed -meal
for fe�ding, see that the analysis on

the sack shows 36 to 41 per cent pro

teJn.

Feeding Dairy Cows
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BY SANDERS SOSLAND
'GOOD LIVE STOCK-

The Eodw, BuiI of PermanelltlJ Pn61ab1e Farmiq
War-born booms with accompanying fancy prices for

a-raln may tempt ua to put the plow thro\lgh rich blue-arraS!
sods that represent the work·of many years. <,

Don't do It. FEED the land-don't rob or ST�VE It. •

,
It Is In .tne mlds.t of sur-roundinzs that Indicate the

presence of knowledge-which Is power-In the handllna
of farm problems that ·you will Invariably find THm BBllIID
liB'S GAZIITTB.

To· be a member of a "BBIlIIIDBB'B GAZlIITTlD CLUB" In
any community la .to .estabttsh at. once the fact that you
are studying. your business and keeping yourself-and
your book_posted rllI'ht up to date. If you.do not belong
to one. why not Iotnnow j The "dues" are but $1.50 a year.
�.50 for two years:$3.25 for three years, or $6 for fio. year••

See local agent orwrite for a sample copy and a ca,.talolt
of the best books for the-farmer'a reading table. Address

TIlE BI£'EDER'S GAZElTE, R_ 1187 •• 542 St.DtI" St.>GicaaI
Orders received before Ja.n. I ca.n be commenced with OUI IBBue of Dec. 11 eontalnlng repon ot

1nt.el'Dllotlonal Live Stock Exposition. and Includes the beautl1ul·U8-page Holiday Number aswelL
.

.

Financial markets are giving greatest
attention to the measures being taken

to effeCt improvement in foreign ex

change rates in the United States. Re
newed interest has developed in this
tremendously' important subject be
eause of the. final passage-of the Edge
bill, which wil) become a law as soon as

signed by President Wilson. Th(> .Edge
bill is r�ally the first official measure
adopted .at Washington. for the pur
pose of bringing. an end to the chaottc
conditions which surround America's
business Interests in Europe. It is, felt
that the Edge bill will help, but it is
only one of many measures which must
be adopted to improve the outlook for
for.eign trade in farm, range and other

products of the United States.

ProvisioDs of Edge Bill
It i�robable that coming' months

will find offerings of securit_jfs issued
by Edge bill corporations being made
In Kansas and in other states. There
IS a probability, too, that Edge corpora
tions will be formed to finance export
trade in cotton, wheat, pork and other

products in which farmers are most

v.itally interested. Steel, copper, lum
bel' and petroleum are among the other

products
.

"vhleh will be financed for I
export under the provisions of the
Edge bill. It is therefore desirable
that Kansas agricultural interests pos
sess a general idea of the provisions of
the measure.

Briefly, the Edge bill permits banks
to pn rtlelpate in the organization 'of
corporations with not-less than 2 mil
lion dollars of capital for the purpose
of acqulrtng foreign credits in the
form of merchandise bills or other ob

Ilgntlons" of the same character: After

acquiring these' bills, the Edge cor

porations will be permitted to issue
debenture bonds against their pur
chases for sale to American investors.
The debenture bonds are the securities
which will be sold to investors in Kan
sas and other states by these corpora
tions. The corpora tlons will operate
under the supervision of the Federal
Reserve Board at Washington .

. Rediscount Rates Advance
As strongly Indicated recently, the

/ Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas Oity
'bas made anoUier increase in its redis
count rates on loans secured 'by Liberty
or Vidory Bonds and United States'
Treasury Oertifica tes of Indebtedness.

The advances make the rates to mem

ber banks of the Federal Reserve sys
tem in borrowing money from the Fed
eral Reserve Bank on Liberty or Vic

tory. Bonds 5 pel' eeut, compared wlth
41J.t per cent up to November 3, w.,hen
the first advance to 4% pel' cent was

made. The same banks must now pay
4% per cent on loans secured by Treas

ury Certificates of .lndebteqneiS, which
consist of loans made by the govern
ment at 4% and 41/2 per cent
from banks and individuals. The rates
of the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas

City: on commercial and agricultural
or livestock paper are unchanged, be

ing principally 5 per cent, with the
loans running !)1 days to six months

at 5% per cent.

An item of some importance to Kan
sas is the declaration by the Nutional
Bank of Commerce of Kansas 'City,
which has 8. capital of 4 million dol
lars. of an extra dividend of 3 per
cent on its stock, this distribution to
be ·madl" Junuury 1, 1!.l20. National
Bank of Commerce shares in Kansas

City pay 12 per cent regularly each'

year. Some of. its stock is owned in
Kansas, It is well for Kansas and the

Bouthweet' that this bank has pros
pered the past year as never before.

Foreign exchange' rates continue er

ratic, with a weal, tone prevailing.
The passage of the Edge bill brought
a temporary rally. The adoption of the
Paris Peace Treaty by the United
States may hring another rally. The

government bas arranged to recognize
the depressed European money by as

sessing import duties not on the par
of marks, francs, l lre or the British

pound sterling, but on the basis of the

market values of these European
standards. -This will reduce import
duty' payments, serve to increase im

ports iIIJ:o the United States and in
time help foreign exchange. But this

help will be a t the expense of more

competition from foreign goods in the
United Stutes.

6% Interest-Payable
o � Semi-Annually

On Our Full Paid Certificate.
'

"Under State Super- A••ete over $(00.000
vision' Bank Dept, l!'irst lItortl"'. SeeuritJ
THE SOUTHWEST 8[DO. ,. LOA� IISS'N
109 N •. Topeka A.e.. Wichita. Kaa...

."

GIVEN-AWAY
I

__ 4

This New· Dodg� Can Be Yours
, ..

( ".

Won·'t Cost a Single Dollar
-.
-

Others E;njoy Big, Roomy Autos-Cars
We Have Given Them-Why

Shouldn't You?

An Off�r You Can't Afford to Miss-I

Pay All the Bills-Even

Pay the Freight.
, You can have a brand new 'Dodge like that
above-a beautiful, powerful, touring car-ab

solutely without costing you a single dollar. Yes
.

-an automobile FREE. Such a chance-such

an opportunity will probably never come again.
Hurry-write-don't pass this by.

These others saw my ads the same as you.
They .wrote-they're driving cars of their own

today. Cars we gave them-big roomy autos,

You can get a car-the same 1I.S they. Don't hes
itate. It's tfme now. Send in yo�r name-s-your
address.

.

Other people-your friends, your neighbors,
»early all you see-are taking long, wonderful,
enjoyable trips in autos of their own. Every
day hundreds of happy cur owners pass joyously
by, gliding along at a rapid clip--living happily,
healthful and content.

Why not you? Today, tomorrow, and every

day a steady stream of cars will be hurried from

the. factories to their new and happy owners.

Write now-e-join that throng. We've glven cars

to others-we're going to give away more.

Hurry while- 'there's time.

HURRY�Why Go Longer Wit.h�ut a: Car-WRITE..

If You
-

Want a - Brand New Dodge
Clip This Off andMail Today or a. Post'aJ carJ Will D�

Dear Sir: I want a Dodge, and would like to hear of your wonderful (offer ; but filling
out and mailing this coupon doesn't obligate me in any way.

Name , .. , , .. , .. Address
Street Number, Box or R. F. D.

Town .. ,

'

.. , .State , .

.

- EUGENE WOLFE, Manager .

531 Capital Building Topeka, Kansas
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BUSINESS CHANCES
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. WORTH $4000,
can get It for $3600. C. Lovelace, Bethume,

Colo. -

FOR SALE-UNITS IN FURMAN AND
Eyestone Royalties. Two of the best In

Elbing Peabody all field. Will consider
stock or land In trade, R. A, Baker, Enter-
prise, Kan.

.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting all the- business you can handle?

It not get big results at small cost by run

ning a cla"slfted ad In Capper's. Weekly.
The Great News Weekly ot the Great West
with more than a mlllion and a quarter
readers, Sample copy tree for the asking.
Only' 8c a word each week. Send In a trial
ad now while you are t hfnkjng' about It.
Capper's "'eekly, Topel(a, Karl'.

Four
times
$10.40
10.80'
11,20
11,60
12.00
12,40
12.80
13.20
13.60
14.00
14,40
14.80
16.20
16,60
16,00

FOR SALI_jJ
CONT,AGroUS ABORTION PRE'VENTEii
R. 'Harold, Manhattan, ..Kan.

BOWSHER'S COMBINATION FEED MILL,
W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan. M

SILAGE-SOO TONS AT $'8, I DO THE
-teedlng. E, N. Stites, Atlanta, Kan,

USED 600 EGG BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
for sale, $46, Bowell Hatchery, Abilene,

Kan.

December. 27, 1919•

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADV!:RTISING
FI

Rate' 12 cents a word, each insertion, on orders tor less than tour insertions: tour or more consecutive Insertions the rate is 10 cents a word. Count as a
word' each abbreviation, Initial or number in advertisement and signature, No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders.
Real estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department.

Po
PI

gu
Tr
W

Beginning with tbe-Issue of January 8f1920, our Classified Advertlslllg rates wll
advance to 12 cents .. word tor a single
Insertion, and 10 cents .. word tor each
Insertion when the order Is tor four or

more consecutive tlmcs. Advertisers 'wlll
now have the advantage of 125,000

re*:,e:�;h) rate of 8 eents .. word wlll ap-
1.ll· to December Issues bllt 4-tlme orders
will 110t be uecepted at that rate.

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL
$1300 begIn. Wr lt e for list

Franklin Instltute, Dept, N 16,
N. Y.

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
EMPLOYMENT cedar posts. Pay after unloading, .J. B,

��_�_� �_w��__�_�_�. Overton, Sagle, Idaho.
CLERKS, WHOLESALE PRICES' ON BALE TIES,
positions, lumber delivered to any town In the
Rochester state. Hall-McKee, Emporia, Kan.

ENCLOSE 360 IN ·COIN OR STAMPS AND
we" will mall you a one-pteee electric

welded fIre shovel that will last a life time,
Osage Shovel Co., Osage City, Kan,
STOP CRANKING- YOUR FORD. M-Y
(new) sub-starter complete $1.60 (with 60

starts), .
Satisfaction guaranteed. Dealers

wanted. .State Supply Co., Cedar Ra:plds, la,
SANDWICH CYLIND]jlR CORN SHELLER
No, lA, Used cnly a few days. Complete

wIth 14 ft, swinging extension feeder.
Sheded like new. Price $276, Cost $690.
0, E, Reed, Blue l\-Aplds, Kan,

SEEDS

BROOM CORN SEED-IF YOU WANT
the best of dwarf, write Len Sanders,

Atlanta, Kan.
SWEET POTATO SEEDS, WRITE FOR
prices and llst of vartettes, 'Johnson Bros.,

Wamego, Knn.
FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED, 95% PURE,
good germination, $13 per busb.e l my

track. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.
,

FOR SALE-EIGHTY BUSHELS CLEANED
feterlta seed. Germination test 95.8. Write

best offer. James WalmSleY, Delpbos, Kan.
CANE SEED-RED -AND BLACK AMBER,

1919 crop, $3,60 per cwt, F, O. B. Oberlln,
Kun. Sudan grass, 120 per pound. Wblte
and yellow pop corn, 8c per pound tor 60
pounds and over. F, E. Eakins, Oberlin,
Kan.
RECLEANED SEEDS: ALFALFA $9.50 BU.
Clover $18. TImothy. $7.60, 'Kafflr $2.26.

Caneseed $2. Millet $2. Sudan - $15 cwt.
Sacks tree. Satisfaction or money back.
Order now and save a third, Meier Seed
Co" -Ruesall, Kan.

MACHINERY.
�·.w���w�__w�_�__w�_,�_w�__

T Y PEW R I T E R FOR SALE. CHEAP.
Trial, Write J. Yotz, Shawnee, Kan,

ALMOST NEW FORDSON TRACTOR AND
2-bottom- plows, Price $900. "Tractor,"

Mall and Breeze.
_

NEW 9-18 MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRAC
tor with .. lows complete. Will sacrIfice

for quIck sale. Have no land, Hugh Tay
IOf, Enterprise. Kan.
ATTEN'l'ION! FARMERS AND TRACTOR
owners, For sale-Ford one 'ton Dearborn

tank trucks, equipped with 300 gallon 3 com
partment tanks, complete, National Retln
Ing Co" Kansas City, Mo.
FOR SALE-ONE RUMELY OIL PULL
30-60. 'One Rumely, Ideal separator, 36

Inch cylinder with Langdon FavorIte feeder,
Clements weigher and Reeves gear blower.
One Crocker pitching machine; one cook
shack; 14 bottom Emerson disk plow. All
In good running order. Call on or address
F. D, Helmke, No, 426, Pratt, Kan.

FOR 'THE TABLE.
TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT GURED OR
no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on CLEAR EXTRACTED HONEY-60-POUND

trial. Superba Co., Sy, Baltimore, Md. can, 18c a pound, L. Gorsuch, Lazear,
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE, _C_o_lo_. -=
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalog on PINTO BEANS, RECLEANED $6 PER

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., no- cwt. F, 0, B, Stratton,' Colo, Thomas
chester, N. Y. _S_I_e�g_r_Is_t_. _

KODAKERS-SEND ME TWO NEGATIVES PURE EXTRACTED HONEY, 120 LBS ..

for free samples a nd reducecl prices on $22,80. W. P. Morley, Producer, Las Ant-

���s�kBf�� i9�llro�', �� u;;3��� t�ro�rience, Saun-

-�-�-s-N-E-:-;-I-OO-·-F-S-U-P-E-'-R-I-O-R-Q-U-A-'-L-I-T-Y-.--A-L-S�O-
BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. 'WONDERFUL Oreen countv's cheese. Price list free. E.
.' �;Ivlcel g�ldeSd your �and'l t;��fl��Se r;e�r _N_._R_o_s_·a�,_M_o_n_r_o_e�,_W�I-s_.�----�-���-wr ng n ew avs, amp e

I
'

PIN'l'O BEANS-100 POUNDS, $7, F. O. B.Write C. J. Ozment, 40 St. Lou s.
Stratton. Quality guaranteed. W, A.

�NVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILL1!S- Hooper', Stratton, Colo.

bl���(teds��t'mg��l ��I���f;h °f�r"��;e��'i�� CHOICE WHITE ALFALFA HONEY VERY
Ion ot Its patentable nature. Highest reter- I fine, 120 Ibs. $25. Sixty Ibs, $13, Bert

ences, prompt service, Reasonable terms. W. Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.
Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, WashJng- COUNTRY DRIED PRUNES, 50 POUND
ton, D. C. box $9. Direct from 'den ler to consumer.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND Garfield FruIt and Produce Co.. Oarfleld,
dairy prod1,lcts by city people, A small _W_n_s_h... -

clas.lfled advertisement In the Topeka Dally OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE
CapItal will sell your apples, potatoes, pears, clal price tor a few week.. Guaranteed to
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at keep all Bummer. 60-gallon barrels, 2!ic a
.mall cost-only one cent a word en.ch ID- gal. Cash with order. Winston Grain Co.,
I.rtlon. Try It. Winston, N. C.
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE- -G-U-A-R-A-N�T-E-E-·D-P�U�R-E-W-H-I-T-E-'-E-X-T-R-A-C-T-E=D
tent 'men In all departments. Twenty honey two 60-pound cans, $24. Dark

years on this marl,et. Write Us about your strained, $20. Free on cars here. Single
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or- cans, $12.60 and $10.50. Frank H. Drexel,
deI'S, market Information free. Ryan Rob- Crawford, Colo.·
Inson CommissIon Co .. 425 Live Stock Ex- A;.c'-"'M-"Occ.c.S'-T=-A-'C'-'CC=E'-P"T"'A�B�L�E=--=C=H�R=I-=S-=T=M�A-=S�G�I=F�T=-,change, Kansas City Stocl, Yards. The Besto Rocky Mountain Honey, fine

.

FAIRMOUNT MAT ER N ITY HOSPITAL flavor, thick and of llght color. Per can.
for conflnemen t; prlva te; prices reason- five pounds net, postpaid, anywhere west

ahle, may wor'k for board, babies adopted. of Ohio river, $1.50. Send remittance with
Write for boolde!. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911 order. The Colorado Money Producers As-
Ea t 27'h St. Kansas City, Mo. soclatlon Denver Colo.

TABLE OF RATES
. On e

\Vords time
10 $1.20
11 1.32
12 1. H
13 1.56
14 '1.68
15 1.80
16 1.92
17 2.04
18 2.16
19 .. , 2.28
20 2.40
21..; 2.62

��:::::: �:(��
24 ...... 2.8�

25'''1'' 3,00

Four
times
.$>l. 00
4.40
4.80
6.20
5.60
6.00
6.40
6.80
7.20
7.60
8.00
8.40
8.80
9.20
9.60
10.00

One
WorcIs time
26 .. "" ,$3.12
27 3.24
28 3.B6
29 , 3,48
30 ,3,60
31 3.72
32 3.84
33 3,96
3-1 4.08
35 4.20
36 4.32
37 4,44
38 4.56
39 4.68
40 4.80

SINGLE FARM HANDS $46 PER MONTH,
board and room. Year round job, In

oreased pay March 1st and every three
mon ths thereafter to men making good, The
Lakewood Fnrm, Belton, Mo.

MARRIED MAN, GERMAN, 36 YEARS OF
age, wants work on ranch. Can run rna ...

chlnery' as traol-M', engine, hay baler, "binder
and other tmpternents. Can also run auto
mobile and trucks, Will wortc on share or

cash wages. Furnish references, Willie
Myers, R. 3, Neodesha, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERb
and auto washers one Saturday; proFlts

$2.50 each. Square dea l, Parttcutars tree,
.
Rusler Company, Jol1nstown, Ohio.

MONEY MAKING OPPORTUNITIES; 'THE
'World 'War History and Life of Roosevelt;

best books and terms. One outfit free,
Lindberg & Co" 180 N. Dearborne, Chicago,
Ill.

•

AGENTS MAKING $200 WEEKLY; EVERY-
one' wants it. Formulas fol' 200 beverages

to be made at home. Book form. Send $1
for copy and terri tory proposition. Act
quickly. Buyers' Export Agency, 487 Broad
way, New YOI'll:.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turned into money on our easy plan.

We have a splendid offer for ambitious men

or women who desire to add to lhelr present
Income, and will give complete details on

request, Simply say, "Tell me how to turn
my spare time Into dollars" and we will
explain our plan completely, Addre.s, Cir
culation Manager, Capper Publications, To
peka, Kan.

SALESIIIEN WANTED

WE ARE ANXIOUS TO PAY BIG
salarIes with liberal expense accounts to

men with seiling experience representlng
Capper Publlca.tlons. Our offers .have been
made unusually attractive. JUBt a tew terri
tories In central Kansas open. 1'< m with
automobiles preferred. Write or wlAl appli
cation now. H, M. Van Dusen, C.apltal Bldg"
Topeka, Kan.

SERVICES OFFERED

COMBINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES. E,
Hohman. Caputa, S. D.

PLEA'nNas-'MRS. M, J, MERCER. 800
Topelta Ave., 'ropeka, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY; 67
paged armua l free. Mo, Auction Bchoot,

Kansas City, Mo.

FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE
book, Idea l" Button and Pleating Co., Dept.

27, Brown Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

TOBACCO.

HAVANA CIGARS, DIRECT FROM FAC
tory, $3 per box of 60, Maximo Gonzales

& Co., Box 936, Tampa, Fla.
TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF SMOKING,
lb., 46 cents; chewing, lb .. 50 cents, postage

p'repafd. Chas. Goff, Tarfolk,- Ky.:
LEAF TOBACCO-THE "CREAM OF KEN-
tucky's Best Crops." A "bully smoke or

chew," � lbs. $3; 10 Ibs. $5, postpaid. Ken
tucky Tobacco ASSOCiation. Hawesville, Ky.
LEAF TOBACCO-WE ARE GROWERS OF
Tennessee Red Leat chewing and smoking,

aged In bulk, Only a limIted supply. 3
pounds $1.80; 6 pounds $3.30; 10 pounds, $5.
Postpaid. Address Murphy Co" Martln, Tenn,
Reference Peoples Bank.

WANTED. POWER SHEEP SHEARING
machine, Harry Payne, Axtell, Kallsa •.

SANDWICH HAY BALER OF LATE
model In good condltlon, Col. Warren

Russell, WinfIeld, Kan.
WANTED-ALFALFA HAY,' EAR CORN,
and oats. Oet our prices before selllog,

England Milling Co., England, Ark.
WANTED-ALFALFA, CAR LOTS. STATE
lowest price .and grade In first retter, J.

M, Brown, Route 1, Van Buren, Ark.
WANTED TO BUY, RED.. AND BLACK
Amber cane seed In car lots. r What havo

you to otfer? Sharp Grain Co.• Healy, KaD,
I WANT '.ro BUY CANE, ALFALFA,
sweet clover and millet seed direct from

producer, Advise quantity and lowest price,
first letter. Box 63&, Grand Island, Neb.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $4 to $5 PER
1000, List free, J. Sterling, Judsonia,

Ark, ,

PET STOCK.

SINGING CANARIES. MRS. ED SHRECK,
Colony, Kan.

REGISTERED COLLIE PUPPIES, $16
each. Lewls'Ef Kennel, Lebo, Kan,

TWO COON, SKUNK, OPOSSUM HOUNDS
for sale, Horn Bros.. Garnett, Kan.

COON, SKUNK, OPOSSUM ,AND WOLF
holinds. T. C. Rice, Garnett, Kansas,

FOR SALE-REAL RAT DOG, TWO YEARS
old, $10, R. A, Gregg, Yates Center, Kan.

FEMALE GREYHOUND, TWO YEARS
old, fine one, $16, A, MIll!ngton, Kin

caid, Kan,
PURE BRED FOX TERRIER PUPS, WELL
marked, $10 each. W. P, Ha.mtl ton, Belle

PlaIne. Kan,
FOR SALE-HIGH CLASS COON, OPOS-
sum and skunk hounds. J, M. Horn,

Cassidy, Mo,
CORN-WRITE OR WIRE FOR PRICES
when In the market for good shelled corn

In car lots. Weights arid grades guaranteed.
Powell Higginbottom, Eads, Colo.
SHEPHERD PUPPIES, BEST ALL PUR-
pose dog yet. Males, $12.60; females $7.60,

Also greyhounds from 8 month. to 2 years
old, $26 each, H, W, Chestnut, Kincaid,
Kan.

MONEY IN POULTRY AND RABBITS. WE
show you where to market all you raise at

a good profit. 62 page, Illustrated book, 50c.
None free. Co-operative Supply Co" Dept,
17, st. Francis, wrs,

SPORTSMEN-TRAINED BEAGLES, RAB-
bit, fox, coon, skunk, squirrel and OPOS

Bum dogs, bird dogs, pet and farm dogs,
swine, rabbits, pigeons, pheasants, goats-
100 varieties blooded stock. Circulars 10c.
VIolet Hill Kennels, Yorl(, Pa.

AIREDALES, COLLIES AND OLD ENG
llsh Shepherd dogs. Trained male dogs,
brood matrons, pups, all ages. F'Iem ish
Giant; New Zealand nnd Rufus Red Belgian
rabbits. Send 6c for largo Instructive llst
of what you want. W. R, Watson, Box 128,
Oak la.nd , Iowa. ...

POULTRY
So many elements enter Into the shipping

of egg" by our advertisers and the hatch.lng
of same by' our subscribers that the publish
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can they guarantee the hatching of eggs,
Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
chicks w!l1 reach destination alive, nor that
they will" be satisfactory because opinion
varies as to value of poultry tha t Is sotd for
more than market price. We shall continue
to exercise t.he greatest care in allowing
poultry and egg ad ver t tse rs to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with that,

ANDALUSIAN

PURE BRED BI"UE ANDALUSIAN COCK
erels $3 up. S. F. Pierce, Bou lde r.c.Co lo.

THOROBRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN cocK
erels for $3. Single Comb Mottled An

conas, cockerets $2. Mrs, C. W. Parks,
Eurclta, Ka n,

ANCONAS.

OOOD
each.

Kan.

PARK ANCONA COCKERELS $'2
Mrs. 'Will Torgeson, White City,

GOOD LAYING STRAIN ANCONA HENS
and pullets. $2 each. Pullets late hatch,

$1.50 each. Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan.

BRAHlIfAS

CHOTCE LIGHT BRAHM A COCKERELS $3
each. Hilary Borne, Bushton, Kan.

BANTAMS •

BUFF, WHTTT': AND BLACK COCHINS,
also Seabri,�ht". cheap. Bare Poultry Co"

Box 870;- Hampton, Ia.

CORNISH

DARK CORNISH COCKERELS $2,60 .EACH.
Homer Hastings, Sun City, Kan. .

co

t!;
Si

ROUEN AND ·MAMMOTH WHI'l'E PEKIN
ducks, cheap, W. H. Koell, Hampton, la.

BUFF .DUCKS, PRIZE WINNERS, EITH
·er sex, $2.60, Mrs. F. Doty. Rose, Kan,

300 DUCKS; ROUEN, BUFF ORPINGTON
and Muscovy, Fred Kucera, Clarkson,

Neb.

pc
II
$5
$2
fl,DUCKS - BUFF MUSCOVEYS, PEKINS,

Buft .and Rouens, cheap. Bare Poultry
Co" Box 870, Hampton, Ia.
FOR SALE-PURE BRED FAWN AND
White Runner drakes and ducks, $1.25

ea,!'h, Mrs. Abbie Brush, �urr Oak, Kan. 1,

A
GUINEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS
cheap, Bare Poultry Co., Box 870, Hamp!

ton, la.

GEESE.

PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE, $4. MRS,
Everett Hardman, Erie; Kan.

GEESE AFRICAN CHINA TOULOUSE
and White Embdens, cheap, Bare PoultryCo., Box 87.0, Hampton, Ia.

LANGSHANS.

EXTRA LANGSHANS. CATALOG READY.
John Lovette, Mullinville, Kan.

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS
$3. Mrs. G, W. Kltlg, Solomon, Kan.

GOOD SCORING BLACK LANGSHANS,
guaranteed. Osterross, Hedrick, la.

BLACK LANGSHANS, OLD AND. YOUNG.
From blue ribbon winners. Mrs, D. A.

Swank, Blue Mound. Kan.
BLACK LANOSHANS, WON BLUE AT
Kansas City, Leavenworth, Topeka, $3; 6

��n!�5. Goaranteed, Roller Farm, Soldier,

LEGHORNS.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCKER
els $1.50. Ethel 'Mlller, Agra, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN PUL

K�;l�S, $1.75 each, Elme,' Jones, McLouth

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $1.60 each. Belle Larabee, Had

dam, Kan.
.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels, $1,26 each. C. Nesselroad

Attica, Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $1.60 each. Grover Cumming

Clifton, Knn.
.

CHOICE S. C., WHITE LEGHORN COCKS
and cockerels' for sale. Mrs. W. R. HI!

dreth, Oswego, Ran.
VERIBEST ENGLISH WHITE LEOHORN
cockerels, 280 egg struln. J. O. Silver

wood, Mulvane, Kan.
ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN' COCKER
els, extra good laying strain, $2. Martin

D. Strube, Baker, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLID COMB BROWN
Leghorn cockerels, $1.25 each for 30 days

Tlce Jmel. Montezuma, Knn.
SINOLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, EAR
ron strain, cockerels $2 to $6 taken now

.���� L����rdR. M�.PI�O·c;_;_o'-'�,::.=�:.:n':":'-I-'E-O-H-O-R-N-
cockerels from bea vy wtn'ter layers, $2

each. Mrs. J. B. Wagner, F'owler, Kan.
EXTRA LARGE VARIETY PURE BRED
Single Comb White Leghorn cockerels

from heavy laying strain. $2, Geo. D
Gamble, Holton, Kan.
FOR SALE UNTIL JANUARY .1ST, 1920
large, vigorous, snow white; low tailed

S. C. White Leghorn cockerels, $3 to $6
each. E. L. M. Benfer, Leona. Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN L.EG
horn cockerels, early May hatch. The

right color and size. $1.50 each If takea
soon. Mrs. Roy C. Paul, Mildred, Kan�'
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels from the Pennsylvania Poultry Fa rm

foremost American breeders of the English
Baron 297 egg record, $3 and up, J, S
Cantwell, Sterling, Kan.
EGG BRED BUFF LEiOHORN COCK
erels, same blood lines as my world cham

plan hen exhibition quality. Shipped on ap
proval. Order from this ad, $5, $7.60, $10
Herh Wl lsnn, Holton, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
ere is. Fine ones, extra early hatcb.ed

11.50 If taken In 2 weeks. H. W. Chestnut
Kincaid, Kan.

MINORC.>\S.

WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS. WRITE
for priceR. Chaa. Genter, Anthony, l{an

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA
cockerels $3, F'urruan Porter, Rtchrnond,

Kan.

ORPINGTONS.

ORPINGTON COCKERELS $2.50 AND $
.acb. Mrs. John Thelrer. Hool,er, Okla,

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKIDRELS. SIZE,
color and quality. Andy Scherman, Paola,

Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels, $2 each. Mrs. Geo. McAdam, Hal

ton, Kan.

EARLY THOROBRED BUFF ORPINGTON
cocl(erets, $3 each. Mrs. C. Thissen,

Kingman. Kan.

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, 6
to 8 pounds. $2.50 and $4, Donald Lock

hart, Howard, Kansas.
CHOICE STANDARD BRED S, C. BUFF
Orplngton cockerels. Sired by birds

bought of America's foremost breeders. De
cem'ber's price $3.50 each.. Joe B. SherIdan,
Carneiro, Kan.
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FINE BUFF ORPINGTONS AND RHODE
Island WhJte cockerels. $2.60 each. Mr",

.Tul,e Ayers, Sabetha, Kan,

mUTE ORPI;NGTONS, PULLETS, COCK-
erels. Standard laying strain. Hines

Poullry Fr�.rm. Par-sons, Kan.
-..:.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
erels, good sj ratn, large and good, color,

guaranteed, $3 'to $6 each. Mrs, Ohas. Hill,
Trousdn Ie, I{an.
WHITE ORPINGTON TRIOS FOR SALE,
Description and price. 'ma t ter of' corre

spondence. E. A. Sherburne, 1107 ;N. Jack-
son St .. N., Topeka. Kan,

.

1'!EVEB4L'VABIETIEI'!. lor. before :January 15, 1920. You may

949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES, FREE discuss tractor farming in any way
book. Aye Bro"., Blair, Neb., Box 6. that all�als t6 you, but we would sug-

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE,. BOURBON· gest that you mention the kind of trac-
turkey .. , Butt Orplngton and Partridge • .

.

Rock cockerels. Mrs. Frank Neel, Beverly, tor you have, when It was purchased,
Kan.

.

.

how much-It costs yon to operate the
BREEDERS CHEAP. ALL VARIETIES machine the kind of work for which
chtckens, ducks, geese, guineas, turk�YB' .

nd bantams; catalog free. Bare Poultry the tractor has been found most serv-
o., Box 810, Hampton, lao iceable, what. advantages you have .

W�11� X�fc�.?��rne:;?1�rg�0������� found .in. Its use, .what winter work
,_ .

and. turkey toms. Chenoweth'a 'White you do WIth your- tractor, and add any
eath.er Farm, Gove, Kan. thing else that y.ou think would be of

interest. -Address all letters- to the Spe
cial Tractor Editor, Kansas Farmer

a.nd Mall and' Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

ORPINOTONS•. RHO»E' ISLAND..REDS.
��---....... --_, ...... -.� ... - ...........- .... .._. ............. ,.-��-

PURE BRED s. C, RHODE ISLAND RED 1

CockereIs, good type, color, and vigor.
-Some real show birds. Geo. J .. Dirks,
Greensburg, Kansas.
FOR SALE-SOME GOOD DARK REb
R0ge Comh Rhode Island Red cockerels.

Also some good old roosters. F. C: Beeler,
Route 6, Burlin'game, Ken.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- a

erels that w11l Improve tb.e size, color and C

laying qualities of your flock. $4, U and
up. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes. Kan.

DARK ROSE COMB RED HEN HATCHED I

cockereta, two year ancestry from Meyers F

and Tompkins laying and exhibition strains,
$3.60. Oscar Erickson, Leonardville, Kan.

I.IVE RED BREEDERS - A' LIMITED
numb.er of extra quality ROBe Comb cock-: P

crels. World's leading strain. Absolutely
guaran teed. Two to five dollars, Mr8. S. 1
H. Nash, Kinsley, Kan. "

WYANDOTTES.
Y

..... �

U.�o
P

WHl'rE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
and $6. Nora, Elliott, Havitand, Kan. 't

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.60', f

$5. Mrs.
�
Ida Hodge, Ph.iIlipsburg, kan. T

"BEAUTIL TY" SILVER" WYANDOTTES,
$:1 up. Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
T

ereta $2. 'Angle Archer, Grenola, Kan.

PURE BRED PARTRIDGE. WYANDOTTE f
coc-kerels. Mrs. W11l Peffly,' Melvern, Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels $2. E. A. Schweizer, Klckapoo; Kan,

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK-
ere ls, . Mr... C . W. Tumble.on, Concordia, C

Kan. 1

GOOD GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCK- b

ereta, $2.60, Mrs. Geo. Effland, Victor, S

Kan. I

HAVE SOLD ALL MY ROSE COMB WHITE
Wyando tte. cockerels. J. W. Helnrlchs-

tneter, Columbus, ·Kan. h
SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, t
large bone, $2.76. Immediate sale. J. B.

�Tlmm, Chapman. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE',.wYANDOTTE COCK 8
ane] coch:erels. Very fine $2 to $6 until

Jan. 1. Mrs. S. I M. Wynkoop, Troy, Kan. a

PLOCK'S WHIT.E WYANDOTTE FARM, $
Clay Center, Kan. The 'home of the Hen-

rtet tas, cocks arid cockerels $5, $8 and $10.
Yearling hens, $3 and $6. c

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, STEV- 1
ens' American tnd Barron's English lay-

Ing strains, sa to 6 each. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. H..4. Dresster, Pinedale Stock

F�rm, Lebo, Kan.
-

h

TUBXEYS,
S

WHITE HO;['LAND TOMS U. HENS $4.
. W. C. Parsons, Barnard. Kan .

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $1; HENS ,6.
Jerry Brack, Havensville, Kan.

BOURBON TURKEYS, TOM'S $7, HENS $6. I
Joseph Wagner, Towner, Colo. t

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS $8. 1
Large strain. Nora Harvey, Wheaton, Kan.

PUnE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS 1]

for sa le. H. Croft, Medicine Lodge, Kan.

BRONZE TURKEYS }o'OR SALE. WRITE S
Stone, the Bronze turkey man, Columbia,

Mo.

PURE BRED BOPRBON RED TOMS $8; t
hens $5, Elizabeth Leonard, Effingham,

Kan. t
LARGE BONED WHITE HOLLAND TUR-

llgys; toms, U. Mrs. Laura. Shupe, Coates, i
Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, $9; HENS, 1

..$5.60. Freda Peckenpaugh, Lake City,
Kari.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS SENT ON

approval. M. E. Kavanaugh, BelleVille,
Kansas. , i
PURE.BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS,
wms, early hatch, $6.60, Mrs. S. E. Pearl, t

Lydia, Kun.
.

, FOR EXTRA FINE YOUNG MAMMOTH
bronze turkeys, write to R. L. Parrott.

Osborne, KanSa1!i.
I 1

EXTRA FINE PURE BRED NARRAGAN- t
setts, toms $12 ; hens $10. Fred C. Sack-

hoff, DOWDS, Kan.
BOURBON RED, MAMMOTH BRONZE
and Hollands, cheap. Bare Poultry Co.,

Box 870, Hat!'ipton, la.

WELL MARKED BOTJRBON RED TUR-
I,oys; hens, $6; toms, $10. Mrs. Frank

O'Connor, 'Hartford. I{an.

BRONZE TURKEYS-TOMS, GOOD ONES, f

Goldbank strain. Prices reasonable. E.
- Bldleman. Kinsley. Kan.

FULL BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

keys, Goldbank .traln. toms $16; hens $7.
E. Gaughan, Earleton, Kan.

LARGE THOROBRED BOURBON REDS,
trom prize wInning stocl{, toms $7. Hens

$5. Mary Stlelow, Russell, Kan.

BOURBON . REDS, LARGE FINELY
- marked birds, white tips. toms, $7 and $8;

hens, $6. Hattie Blacl,hart, Zeandale, Kan.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.

Wen marl{ed, big boned. Olel and young
hens $7. Toms $10. J. A. Lahman, Blu(f

City,' Knn.
- ONE HUNDRED FINE MAMMOTH ,

Bronze turkeys. Gold Bank strain from

prize winning stock. Toms $10; hens $7.60.
-

Mrs. A. Burg. Lakin, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, PURE BRED,

big bone, beautifully marked. from prize
winning stock. May hatch, 25 pounds,. $10.

e
Maude E. Henry, Sun City, Kan.

, PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRON2IE TUR-

keys, toms $10: pullet .. $8. Old tom

weighed 40 Ibs., mother. 25 at 18 month•.

W. A. Newberry, Freeport, Kan.

, 60 LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE; PARENT
toms, 40 J?ounds; hen... 22 pound"s. May

- toms, 24-30 pounds. Toms coming two, 34
e pounds, $16; 16 pound pullets, $8; 20 pound

hens, $15. Can furnish unrelated ·Btock.
Laum !1llom, Lamar, Colo.

r
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-CHAM-

pion gold standard strain. . Sired by 60
lb. tom, 20-36 lb. hens. From first prize
winning stock. Pullets

.

�7, $10. Toms $8,.
$26 f. O. b. Dighton. Satisfactilln guaranteed.
W. H. Streeter, Dighton, Kan.

POULTRY SUPPLIESG
S. �

-

S. POULTRY BREEDERS-SENlJ 4 CENTS
s stamps fpr names, reliable formulae.

Cl.,g,resla Products, 216 West 4th, Topeka,
Kansas,

Advertisements Guaranteed

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erels of size and quality. Sired by first

oockeret Arkansas Valley show, Hu tehinson,

JRnuary, 1918, $5 each. Earl Sledd, Lyons,
Knn. .

POULTJI.Y WANTED.

OULTRY PRICES GENE'RALLY HIGHER.
Write for orrer's and coops which are

oaned free. The Copes, Topeka.
.

-THE COPES," TOPEKA, WANT' YOUR
Guineas, turkeys, other poultry for New
ear.. Write for pr1ces and coops. J

OULTRY-WE ARE BU'YERS Fj;)R ALL
kinds of poultry alld eggs. G�t our quo

a.ttons before seiling. Highest reterllPce8
urnlshed. Witchey Poultry and Egg Co.,
opeka, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUF.F ORPINGTON COCK-

erel!!,;, March hatch, weighing to ten

pounds. Sired by first prize t!ockerel 19i7
Heart of Amer-Ica Show. Best .in the West;
$5 and $10 each: 40 pullets 'Iaylng now,

$2.50 each. Satlsfact1<>n guaranteed. Sun

flower Ranch, Ottawa, Kan.

Gun Etiquette
Gun etiquette is stl'ictly· regarded by

the good sportsman and hunter, The

following rul�' should be observed :

Never carry a gun cocked. It· Is a. dan
gerous practice.
Never point a gun, loaded or unloaded at

anyone. _

'

. Never cIlmb thru a·fence and pull the gun
after you. Rut the gun thru first.

-

Never leave.a gun
. lying around loaded.

. Do not use cheap all or grease on a gun.
n onl". taKes a little to. keep' the action
working snwothly aU the time.
Do not fair' to keep a gun dry. on It It

It becomes .wet to' keep It frome rusting.
Clean It after It has been u!ICd:

. Everyone should know how to use a pn
.and If one Is taught rlsht III the beginning, .

It will never be forgotten.

PIGEONS
"� .

1,000 COM'MON PIGEONS WANTED. AD

dress R. S. Elliott, 7600 Independence
Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

THE STRA.Y LIST.

AKEN UP-BY HARRY SCHLEHUBER,
of Durha.m, Marlon county, Kansas, on the

Irst. day 'of May, 1919, one helfer, red with
whIte face, V on left ear, weight 860 pounds,
O. V. HelnllOhn, Coullty Clerk. .

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

WHITE'ROCK COCKERELS $2 TO $6.
Wesley Wis., St.... John, Kan.

TAKEN UP BY WM. H. GINGLES, OF
Clifton, Sheridan Tow.nsblp, Wa'shlngLon
ounty, Kansas, on the 17th day of Oct.,
919, one helter, red,' height. 3 ft, 2 Inches,
randed dark red, appraised at $%0. L. E.

awrn, County Clerk.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, EXTRA FINE,
$:1. Jesse Lee, Wheaton. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2 TO $3.
Oliver Jacl'son. Hazelton, Kan.

WHiTE ROCK OOCKERELS, FAjitM
raised, $3. R. B. Gyger, Leon. Kan. T1�WNb����lf .Ja��M��;',�f�a�.re;'bh�: Kansas Blood in a Ohampionship

Finney Co., �an.. one small, brown mare .

mule, branded "C. J." about 14 � hand. Tl.lls season's winnings by the great ..
�!�ic, �����IS�f!,r��lue $80. F. H. Laher- Shorthorn 2-year-old, Lespedeza Col

TAKEN UP-BY L. O. HUNT, OF RAGO, lynle, call renewed attention to what

Valley Township, Kingman County, Kan- a real brood cow can 'do, Two years
a8, on the 4th, day of November, IUS, two •

1 M' I' tl d
Holstein steer calves, color black and white, ago Imperta 1St etoe was men one

slit on both eal's of eacll. Appral.ed at as 'the greatest bull the season had
18 each. Geo. A. Howe, County Cieri,. brought out, an<\hwas one of the' high-
TAKEN UP-BY MlmON A. MOREY OF

Edson, WashJnll'ton township, Sherman est, if not quite t e highest priced bull
ounty, Kan,>\,s, on �he 29th 'day of October, sold. at auction that year•. Both Im-

1ell�ht ��� ����tS:' ab;;�r�er�i $'fo. f"o'i.e� perlal Mistletoe and Lespedeza Col

mare bay. spot In f';_ce, white right hind' foot, lynie (cbampion of the recent Inter

weight 800 pounds, appraised at UO; one national)' are out of the Kansas bred
or-e, bay bald face, white right hind toot, ' �

.

weight 600 pounds, appraised at $20. Doris ('OW, Sweet ¥Istletoe by Imp. Collynle.
oden, Coun ty Clerk. . She'was bred 'by S. C. Hamill' and sold

hy Irlm to H. M. Hill who raised from
her for himself the herd bull Mistletoe
Archer before selling Sweet. Mistletoe
to Lespedeza farm, Where she now' is

turning out champions.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. FISHEL

strain. H. 8. Hays. IIhnhattan. Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK HENS, ONE

year old, $1.60 each. Kenneth Fry, Sedg
wtck, Knn.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. PRIZE WIN

ning strain, 3 dollars each. Mrs, Robt.

Hull. Neodesha, Knn.

PUREBRED·=.B"-'A"'R'::R=-E�D�R-O�C�K�C�O�C�K=E�R�E='�L-':'S
from trapnested ancestors, $3 to ,6. Gem

Poultry Farm, Haven, Kan.

100 DARRED.ROCK COCKERELS, LARGE
and vigorous, 28 years a l)reeder. $3 to $6.

·W. H. Hu nson. Ahllene, Kan.

PRE�IIU�,[ STOCK BARRED ROCK COCK

erels, $3 each; $2.60 for two or more. Mrs,
A. M. Marl,Lel-', Mound City, Kan.

VIGOROU'S BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
good boned. fine quality, $3 to $6. Wm.

C. Mu e l le r, RouLe 4, Hanover. Kan.

ARISTOCRAT AND THOMPSON STRAIN

Mrs:nf:�e\�,.ebna,;:e�la��C�rld?;:.e��.ns!�. e.ach.

"RINGLET" BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,

big boned vigorous birds, $4; 6 for UO.
Guaranteed. Hiram Patten, Hutchinson,
Kan.

PU·""R�E=---CB=Ft-=E:-=DO" WHITE ROCK CPCKERELS
trorn prize winning trapnested stock

(Flshpl strain direct), U and $6. J. S.
Cantwell. Sterling, Kan.

BARRED 'PLY'-'M�O'-'U�l·'"'H.,...cR'_'O"'C'-KCC-C=O"'C:-=K"'E=RC:E"'L=-=S
trom high-grade E. B. Thompson hens

and pure Thompson males, $2 and $3 each.
Emma Mueller, Humboldt, Kan., Route 2,

SEVERAL FIN E EARLY HATCHED

White Rock and S. C. Mlnerca coclcerete

$2 to $3. or' would trade for mature 'Whlte

Rocl< pullets. Mildred N. Botkin, Burden

Kan.

!VIe&8urin� a Trap's Worth
� .

"A trap is of value to a trapper only
n proportfon to the power of the trap
o hold the game :when caught•. This

iolding power of the' tral' is governed
ot only by the design of the trap, but
by .the methods of fastening used In Do not try to get the last bird in

etting the trap," says Walter S,' the_covey when you are out after quail.

Ohansler.' in a recent issue of the Bun- There Is no honor in such a feat: The

er-Trad�r-Trapper. last few birds are no harder to hit than

I'A strong trap when fastened to a the first ones.
•
This not only demon

ree or log by the use of staples, not strates poor sportsmanship, but la�k of

nfrequently will fall to hold animals forethought. If the hunter intends to

no stronger than the skunk or the�hunt the same country. n�xt year, it is

nuskrat. A weak trap, if fastened to a a., wise plan to leave five or six q�1ail
brush drag of suitable size will hold to a covey. Remember, when the hunter.
either of those animals·. has finished,· the hawks, foxes anel

. HOlle of the best methods of fasten. other roaming animals will get �·their
ng traps is by the brush drag. Fasten share. Tllink of all tb.ese thing!;, and

he chain of the trap near the heavy remember that at least one' pail' of

emlof the pile of brush so that the drag birds must I.Je left for next spring:
of brush will not llkely become mixed

IP among the brushes. Its object is
o encumber' the actions of the animal

without entirely restraining its efforts

of motion, Short poles and rocks are

as effectual as the brush.
Use only good method.- of faBtenll)g traps .

It pays and pays big. Did you ever notiCe
a miserly person bargaining with a street

vender? This reminds me of a trapper
rlend of mine who haggles with fur dealers

fur half an hour over a difference of 60

cents over a buncb. of furs worth from $2-6 to

$30. The very next morning he wlll come In

from a trap Une and tell of losing a raccoon,

a skunk, or a muskrat In a trap which was

fastened by: dr1vlng 0. stake Into the ground,
thru the ring of the trap chain,' the worst·

method df fastening a trap one could use.

Spare the Quail

BARRED ROCK! COCKERELS, CHOICE
birds,. fine da"k barrlngs. Also few light

ones, yellow legs. Prize winning strnln

Satisfaction guaranteed. Dradle Dunbar
Columbus. RAn.

BREl>-TO·LAY. FINE BARRED ROCK

('o"ltf'nls, earlY, large, hen hatched. Vlg
OI'IIU!'ol. well barred, tree range birds trom
he:lvl .. ,t winter layers. $3 to $5. SaUsfac
("'In guaranteed. Belmont Farm, Topeka
K:IIl. SOMETHING

.

DIFFERENT

RHODE ISLAND BEDS, A Farm Paper Edited on' Ii Fanil

CapPer's Farnwr, .. publisheCl by
United States Senator ArUmr Capper'

. of Kansa:;;, is a farm"papel' that is dif

ferent. It lis edited 00· the farm by a

far-mer and {or th� .�armer·, It Is pub
lished in the heart ·of the greatest agri
cultural country 'in the wOl·ld. It stands

for a square deal for the cons�mIer and

fair profits 101' ·the prodtlcer thru ellm-'
inatillg grain gamblerS, �arket Jugglers,
and other. trusts and co·mbines. For that

great body .of American Fa.l:mel's·who
live with ideals, who want to be pro.

.'. . gressive, there is no such fa',orite as

W,e �u�ran�ee. that .ever:r dIsplay ad-
. Capper's Farmer. There is a depart

vertIser 1D �hIS ISSUf� IS relIab�e. Should tnent for the women folks. boys 'and

a�y advertIser �ereIn dea.l dIshonestly girls, marketing, livestocf{, poultry,
vlth any subscl'lber, we WIll �al,e good dairy, field crops, farm machinery,
the amount of your l�ss,. prOVIded such horticulture, health, etc. In addition
transaction occu�s .wlthIn one. �onth to the regular editorials, Senator Cap
from date Of. thIS Issue, that It IS l'e- per's Washington Comment is one of

P?rted to us promptly, and that. we the most interesting and ·inlltructive.
fmd the facts to be as' stated. I� IS a' In order to introduce this bright aud
condition of this contract th'at. in breezy farm paper to reacIets of the

writing to adverUsers y.ou state: "I Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
saw your adve�lsement In th� Hmtsas the puhlisher agrees to send the paper'
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, six. months for ten cents. This is a

. special offer, good for ten days only.

Prizes for Tractor Letters You sbciuld send in your dim-e toaay.

.. '.' Address, Capper's Farmer, 507· -Capper
The Ka�sas Farmer and Mall·' and· Bldg., Topeka; Knnsas. You can't IIf

Breeze deSIres to get letters from ·all ford to miss' a 'single copy,
farmers who have had SUccessful ex- r

pel'iimce ill' the use - of tractors for
.

More' Egg Mash

pQwer forming' and will give a prize .PoehlerMercantlleCo.Dlstributors-Adv.

of $10 for the best tetter and $5 for

the second �est Jetter on that subject, .
All of the money in the world will

All'other letters accepted and. used will .not. hurt a miln if he keeps it in th'e

be published at our regular i'ates. right place; but two 'copper cents will

Short stories will snit our purpose blind him if he puts them. over his

best. All lettel's should be received on eyes,

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2.60
and $3. Chas Olsen. Alta Vista. Ka.n.

gXTRA FINE S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED
cocl,erels $3 to $6. Mrs. O. C. Duprey, R

0, Clyde, Kan.

SPLENDID ROSE COMB RED COCKER

els $2.60, $5. Lucy Ruppenthal, Lucas

Kan.

VERY DARK RHODE ISLAND RED
roosters. either combs, $4.26, Freda Peclt

en paugh, Lal,e City. Kan.

LUNCF.:FORD'S SINGLE COMB QUALITY
Reds. cockerels $2 to $6 taken now. Sadie

Lunceford. Mapleton. Kan.

FINE S. C. R.' I. RED COCKERELS

tested by Judge Scott of Abilene, $3 and

$0 each. B. N. 'Veils. Rice, Kan. ..'
•

FINE VARIETY ROSE COMB RHODE IS
Innd Red cockerel .. , $2.60 up; pullets

$1.nO. H. 1. Friedline, Alden. Kan.

BIG BONGD. LONG, DARK, VELVETY

red rose comb cockerels, pUllets, bargains
Sunny�lde Farm, Havensville, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISIJAND RED COCK

crels, Bean's Strain. Blue Ribbon stock

$3 to $5 each. John McCrory. Sterling, Kan

RHODE ISLAND'RED COCKERELS, RICK
seeker strain. Extra heavy laying strain

$2. $5. Mrs. Nell Khnball, Carbondale. Kan

FOR SALE-PURE BRED RHODE ISLAND

red cockerels $2.60 each If taken beror

Jan. I, 1920. Wm. Ringen, "Summerfield
Ran.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE

I,land Red cockerels. The laying stra.ln

$3 each until .Tanuary 1. W. A. Lanterman
R. I, Ellinwood. Knn.
LARGE, DARK. VELVETY RED COCKER
els, rose combs, $2, $a, $5 each. Fin

Bourbon Red turl,ey toms, $6; hens, $6
Mrs. 1'. A. Hawklhs. Wakeeney, Kan.as.

FINE SINGLE, COMB RHODE ISLAND

Reds;
.

eocl,erele $2.60; pullet. $18 pe
dozen. Mrs. Henry Williams. White City
Kan.

:.'

I'

EXTRA FANCY SINGLE COMB RED

cocl{erels. From prize winning stock
Write me your wants. Chas Stlc1der, Lan

caster. Kan.

HARRfSON'S FAMOUS "EXHTBIT10N EG

Strains," Single. nnd Roae Comb Red

Show-wlnnl.ng, non-sitting, developed layer
"Red Breeding Bulletins" and mating list

now ready. Robert Harrison, "The Red

man," Lincoln, Neb., Station C.
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R.eal Estate
• '1

Market PI�ce
Real estate advertisements on. this page (In the small type, lIet lIolid

and classified by states) cost 61> cents per line per Issue. Send check.
money order or draft with your advertisement. After study ins the other
advertisements you can write a good one and tlgure the cost. About six
and a half words make an agate line. Count initials ahd numbers as word..

Tlu!re are '1 Capper. PublicatloD. totallDg over a mlUloD _d a quarter
clreul.tloD _d widel,. -.-d. .... tIlIII .dvertl....... All" u. about tbem.

S
. 0 I AT ti All ad_tilino 00fII/

pecla IYO Cedi,continuance or

fUr, and chanoe of
_ illtendta for tM lUal E.tate DOflGrtment mUle
r«UJh tlli. onice indO o'clock Saturooll mornino, one
we.k in advanco of publication.

KANSAS
BES'I FARM BARGAIN iii for sale in S. E
Kans".. by G. W. Meyer. Fredonl... Kan.

WELL IMPROVED FARMS, $86 to $126 per
acre. I. N. Compton. Valley FaUs. Kan.

lOS ACRES. Irnp., 40 wb.eat goes, $112.60 a

Terms. Bert W. Booth. Valley Fall••
' HaD.,

BARGAINS In farms 'and ranches, Write for

lI�t. KUqberlr a Skinner, 08aee City. Kan,

BARGAINS. BllTga.lns In wheat farm. and
atock ranches. Write 'for lI.t.
W ..'B. lIeAda....! IINWllier. KaDIM.

FOB SALB-Good farml from $80 to ,UG
per acre. Call on. or addre_!!

O. (J. PIIIIIOD. lIerideD. AIUl_.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS, Large list
l,yon and Coffey counties. for sale by

Ed F. Milner. Hartford. KaD.

FOR SALE-200 acre river bottom farm all
under plow, well Improved. Write, .

Hnat a Still. MaDhattan. KaDsas.

(JARY a HOARD. Real Estate Exchance and
Loan Agent. Ranche. a speclaltr, sold on

commission. PhoDe 18. Anthony. K........

WE HAVE a good lI.t of Kaw bottom and
upland farms that are worth the money.
WUaoD a (Jla_OD. LawreDee. x..-.

WE DON'T OWN THB WORLD. we ..11 It.
Write for farm list and pictures.
Kan... Land (JomplIID7. Ottawa. KaD....

FOR SALE-All kinds of farms In N. E
Kan. Send for printed list. Silas D. War

Der. 7!e7%, Commerelal St:. AtehisoD, Ran.

FOR SALE-Well Improved eighty acre.

suburban home. On rock road ....no waste
land. Write BOlt 285. Humboldt. AaD88S.

WBITB for our free list of eaatern Kanaa.
farms and ranches for 8ale.

The' Baaternx..- Land Vo•• Queuemo. Kaa.

HAMILTON AND STANTON county land••
$8 up. Write me your wants.

Tomson, Syraeue. Ransa&

1«10 A(JRES. 4 miles from town, good house.
-

7 rooms, good baen, other outbuildings,
.0 acres wheat, balance gra8S. Price $86
per acre. LeBoy Bealty Co•• LeBoy. K�.
820 ACRES smooth, upland, 6 mnes town. on
good road, 1�0 plow, �ftO pasture. 100 acres

wheat. Good buildings. $66 per acre.
T. B. Godsey, Emporia. Kansas.

NICE CLEAN STOCK' of hardware doing
business In a good town; Invoice about

<$12,000. Will exchange for farm.
'

W. J. Polre. Westphalia. Kansas.

86 ACRES, Imp., 20 alfalfa bottom land, bal.
timothy and plow land. Living water;

some timber; S ml. town. Good buy.
Bolt M. Colony. Kan_.

1,400 ACRES, mile town, 3 dwellings,. large
barns, creek water, plenty grass, lots of

bottom alfalfa land, for sale cheap.
·Box 72. ColoDY. Kansas.

.-----------------

FOR SALE--Two good farms and a new

blacksmith shop fully equipped' and a

money maker. "

C. E. Francis. N�osho Falls. Kansas.

200 .A. 2 miles Westphalia, Kan. Good
house, large barn, 80 a. CUltivation, 20

A. wheat. rest pasture and' .mow land. terms.
lV. G. Beissel, Westpbalia. Kansa.a.

2 A. LOT, alfalfa, 5 room house, cellar, barn.
chicken houses, good well. 'At mi. from

Cleburne, high scb.ool, $1600. 38 a. for sale

joining. E. H. ErlcksoD. Olsburg. Kansas.

G60 ACRES. adjoining county seat; well Im-
proved, 400 acres of fine wheat. Price

seven ty-tlve dollars per acre, good terms.
Will accept part trade. Justin T. Avery.
Traer. Decatnr County. Kansas.

80 ACRES. good Improvements, all Kaw
valley bottom land; 30 acres alfalfa, 18

acres wb.eat; % goes; balance for corn. Near
St. Marys. Price $260 per acre. Write

J. M. Conlan. St, Marys. Kan.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARIIS
For sale on payme,nts of $1,000 to U,OOO

down. Also to exchange for clear city prop'
erty. Address
Tale Allen County IBn.baen' (lo•• lola. E&D.

A WHEAT FARM BARGAIN--160 acres all
under cultivation, close to market, only

$4000. Also 600 acre tarm. 460 acres under
cultivation. $26 ali ncre. Write '

Jas. H. Little. La Crosse, Kansas.

I WOULD rather Inve.t In Wallace county,
Kansas, land right now than anywhere 1

know of. Come and see for yourselves.
Live agents bring your men. I show' good
etuff. A. H. WlI8oD. SharOD Sprlnp. KaD.

IMPROVED 160 ACREB--$3,260. only $760
cash, bal. easy terms. Small house, barn,

well. tence, halt In crop, 11 miles from Lib
eral. No trades, Write owners.
Griffith a Baughman. Liberal, Kansas.

RENO CO. IMI'ROVED SECTION FOR
TRADE.

630 acres. 200 acres In cultivation, balance

pasture and mow land, all fenced and cross

fenced, 5 room house. new barn 40x50 with
large mow, other goo,l imp, Th.e price Is
only $!i0 per acre. Will take % ot the price
in lrade nnd lJUlancE" must be cRsh or mort

ga,:!e. Hflre t:-:. n I'en! opportunity, Writp to

day V. E. W"Rt. 4112 First National Bldg .•
Itutehlll�on, l{nnsu8.

KANSAS FARM HOME
320 acres, all smooth rich black land but

40 acres, 200 acres wheat. all goes; 80 PIlS
ture, balance tor corn and oats, good Im
provements, 3 miles town, tine home. Only
$30 acre for Quick sale. Come at once while
the weather Is nice. Write tor Itansas map
and list. Mansfield IBvestment a Bealty
(JompaDY. Healy. Kansas.

A FINE BANCH--600 acres near town, 200
plowed, 160 Neosho River bottom, 400 '.1100 ACRE RAN(JH. Harper and Barber Co.

acres best blue Item pasture, 60 alfalfa, 60 Six miles of running water, 100 never fall

wheat. Modern 8 room house; large barn, 1Dg springs, good gran, never been over

$80 per acre. T. B. GodBey. Emporia. Kansas, stocked, owner's house, 3 farm houses, gran-
aries, barns, sheds, garage shop, windmills,

53 ACRE dairy farm for sale by owner. >,!J fenced, hog lots and houses, corrals, etc. A

In alfalfa, 'AI mile Simpson, a good town bargain at $30 per acre..

with fine high school. Good improvements, l,UO acres�Comanche county, 7'4 miles

wlih ello, plenty of water. Price $200 per, trom Sun City. 900 acres In cultivation. two

aore. W. S. Clark, SlmpsOD. Kansas !lets of good Improvements, fenced, heavy
__________________________________________ 1 black loam sotl. Windmills, tanks, etc. Price

WE HAVE well Improved, highly productive only $60 per acre. JohDFerrlter.Wlehlta.Kan.
farm land, laying nicely. and in thickly

settled neighborhood. at $60 to $76 per acre.

Also some good ranches. Write us what you
are Intere.ted In. Couch Land (Jomp_y.
Anthony. Harper (Jounty. Kansas.

KANSAS

'820 ACRES, 76 mi. S. W. of K. ·C. In Linn
County, Kansas. Well improved .160 A.

pasture. 126 A. cultivation, 30 A. mow land,
3 mi. to R. R. town, no waste land. $76.00
per acre. Reasonable terms.

J. F. Rosell. OWDer. Selma. kaDRIUI.

820 A(JRES
Improved, shallow water land, 100_ acres

will grow alfalfa without Irlgatlon. Price
$36 an acre. Write for complete descrip
tion, also list of barga'ins.
The KIDI' Realty Co•• Scott (lIty. KansaR.

THE BEST r..ND
to be found anywhere for the money. Farm..

from 40 acres up to, 640. creek and river
bottom a.nd upland at prices cheaper than
anywjLere in the world for sa.me kind of land.
Come and .ee for yourself or write.

R. B. Johnson, Hartford. K__•

30 ACRES. 7 miles Ottawa, 6 room bouse,
with furnace, barn, other outbuildings,

fruit, all tillable, some bottom, U50 acre.

Write tor list of farms.
Bridwell-Gilley. ottawa. K&II8a8.

FOR SALE--160 acres of land; 36 acres
fenced and watered pasture and hay; bal

ance in fine crop of wb.eat; two' miles from
.Llndsay. _Ottawa Co., Kansas, tour miles from
Minneapolis. county seat. For price and term.
addre.s. II, B. Rlehard. GettY8bnrl'. Pa,

NB88 (J01JNTY. KAN8A8.1AND8
Good ....heat. alfalfa and ranoh land. at

barlraln prle... 8eyeral excellent ranohe•.
Wz:lte for price I"t. oount, map and lItera-
tur.. '

noYD .. JI'LOYD.
!iN... VlV. HaD. '

120 ACRES. 4 miles to town, Rural High
school, 6 room house, new and good. small

barn, good water. Land lays well. 80 acres
. cultivation. Immediate possession. $100
per acre. Write for list of other good farms.

Dlokey Land (Jo•• Ottli_. KanslUl.

LANE (JOUNTY
Choice little dairy and alfalfa farm, extra

good Improvements, all stock and farm Im
provements go with the place, terms on

f:r�26$!.�0��re. G��k v;,t��� ����� from UO
- C. N. OweD, Dighton. KaDsas.

FOB SPRINf) DELIVERY
.
A large assortment of good Improved

ranches, ranging from 1.000 to 16,000 acres,

plenty of tarm land. bay land and running
water. Write for descriptions, prices and
terms. I

McFarland Bealty Co., Ashland. Kan88:s.
FOR RENT FOR CASH.

800 acres. 12 miles from Ashland In Clark
Co .• Kansas, about 200 acres cultivated and
600 In grass, Improved, fenced and cross

fenced. water and mill, good one man stock
proposition. $1000 per year beginning In
the spring.

G. (J. Eby. Ashland. Kan.

BANNER CORN COUNTY OF KANSAS.
Norton County, Kansas, corn making 40

to 66 bushels to tbe acre. Good farm land
'selling at $40 to $66 per acre. Bpecla.l bar
gain In 240 acre farm, Improved, 4 miles out

f�nJ3rI9f.er acre. Write today for bargain

E. E. Jeter. Land Merchant. Lenora. RaD.

80 ACRES OSAGE (JO .. Ran., 2 miles town
on county road,- % mI. school; 2 ml. high

school, 42 acres farm land, 18 acres alfalfa,
30 a. pasture, deep black loam soli. Plenty
water, good 6 room house, barn 30x60, other
buildings. Price $9600. Terms.

160 acres Osage Co.. 6 miles town, 70
acres farm land, 30 acres alfalfa, balance
pasture, 60 acres wheat. plenty water, 6
room house, barn 36x42. othoer bldgs. Price
$86 per acre. Terms.
The Eastem Kansas Lund Co•• Quenemo, Ran.

240 ACRES, 6 miles Burlingame, 19 miles
Topel, .. , extra good soli, In high state of

fertility and tlliage, lays well. 60 acres

bottom, 100 acres cult., 30 acres fine alfalfa,
balance good meadow and pasture, good
fences, good house of 8 rooms, tine ca.ve,

barns, cribs, poultry houses, sheds. etc., 4
good wells, lots of all kinds of trult, 36
acres fine whea t, all goes, Is an extra good
grain and dairy farm and a money maker,
priced for a quick sale at only $85 an acre.

Phone or write.
E. R. Miller. Admire, Kansas.

REAL BARGAINB--That's what you want
to see when looking for land. We have

them In 11.1 sizes, all prices, any kind of
tprms, nIce 160 all smooth. all In wheat
planted to Kan Red, rented %. one and half
mile town, $500 cash down and $600 yearly
at 6% handles It. NIce 160 out 7 miles, all
In grass. graded road, schOOl, only $3,400
wltb $600 down, balance easy. Half section
2 miles town. small Improvements. tine
water. 100 In wheat, rented halt, 200 smooth,
price $7,600 and $4,000 runa four years wIth
no interest, $1,000 down. balance crop pay
ments. Send for Illustrated list of best
snaps In Kansas, where land can be bought
cheaper for what It produces than nny
place In Kansas, Colorado or Nebrnska,
":Ruxton Whitmer Land Co., Ransom, Ness
Co., Kansas,

Farm 3'1.. miles Hutchinson, 240 acres, no LANDS ARE rapIdly advancing here. No
waste land, 50 n. hog tight, 16 a. alfalfa, other district has such a future ahead oC

160 acres good alfalta land. 30 a, pasture. It. A farm bought now, will be worth
fine R room house. cow barn 39x62. with 34 double In a few years. Let us show yOU
stanchions. cement floors. horse ..nd hay I what we do for th()se who buy from us. Let
barn 64x76, harns Lowden equipped. 125, us show you the experience of· those wM
ton cp.ment silo. One of th� fineat farms have been b.ere a few years. We sell our

In Reno county. lown lands and can offer good farms with or

J. N. Il;'.II.F.Y & RON, without growing wheat. For further partie-
Hut""lII&on, Kan. ula\s write, WacnBr Realty Co•• AkreD, (Jolo.

v
,

160 ACR;ES, Franklin county, 1>,!J miles good
railroad station with high school and ele

vator. Good house; barn and other neces

sary outbuildings; abundance of water; nice
shade.; 60 acrea hog tight; 100 acres cultiva
tion; remainder pasture and timber. Priced
cheap for short time. ",000 will bandle.

L.' Geiger. Ottawa. Kall88ll.

240 ACRES, near Fort Scott, all tillable, no

rocks; 30 meadow; 16 pasture; 8 room

house; good barn, well and windmill; gas
district; $18,000. '

'168 acres, 11 mile from Fort Scott, 140
tillable, tine grain and Btock farm; two
veins of coal; good small improvements;
price $17,380. .. ,

47 acres. 1 mile from station, 8 miles Ft.
Sr'ott, all tillable; mostly black soli; only

-

,
..Ir Improvemente; cheap' at $6,000. half
"ash:

Depue a Slaughter. Fort Scott•.Kan.

(;IASE COUNTY 200 ACRES
at bargain price. 156 a. In cultivation, 60
a. alfalfa, 60 a. wheat, small Improvements.

Bolt 770. Hymer. KlUlIIa8.

LYON and CHASE CO.
Is the place to buy farm.. The best land
for the money to be had anywhere. Farms
from 80 to l,UO acres. Flenty of creek and
spring water, and bluestem grass. Alfalfa,
wheat and corn land.

Will Albin. Satf�rdvlDe. KIm.

The B&.-galnCounter
-

Rlg,ht here at Winona. Ie the high apot In
value and the low spot In price. Come and
see. Improved farm. and ranches, grain,
alfalfa and grass landa. We own or con
trol our·bargains.
THE BROOKE LAND a TRUST COMPANY.

WIDona. Kansas.

WIISoD£oulyCholceVaDeyFarm
160 acre choice valley farm, deep black

alfalfa, wheat and corn soli equal to creek
and river bottom land. but does not over

flow; 40 acres In alfalfa; over four thou
sand dollars In improvements Including
large- hay and cattle barn. flOO per acre

tor Quick sale. Address,
Frank H. BnrDett. Benedlct.-K_I.

Why Rent?
160 acres, 120 acres In curttvatton ; good 8

room house, fair barn, 2 miles from town
of 1.000 people with good churches, hlgb.
school, In a good neighborhood. First class
farm. Price $67.50 an acre; $16,000 casb,
balance on long time, easy terms. Posses
sion at any time. Come and see it at once.
Address.
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT (JO..

lola. Kan8B.8.

Fine 80 Acre Farm
S miles Ottawa, Kan.. 66 miles Kansas

City, all fine tillable land; 16 acres btue
grass; 25 acres wheat; 7 room house ; natural

gas; good barn; never failing water; County
Highway; R. F. D. telephone. Possession
at once. Good terms If wan ted.

80 acre farJTY 4 miles Princeton, Kansas.
12 miles Ottawa. Brand new improvements;
all fine land; price .126 per acre; $2600 or

more cash, remainder good terms, if wanted.
CASIDA a CLARK·'LAND CO,.

Ottawa. KaDsas.

Ranch for Sale
2,000 acres deeded, 6,000 leased; Will

handle 600 cattle. Good, new Improvements,
modern house. tenant house, barn, big stone
shed, 4 corrals, dipping tank and chute, 2
windmills and abundance water at 12 ft.
Leases and fences go with deeded land.
Best and cbeapest cattle proposition in
Kansas. Great crops this year. Price
$38,000, one-half cash, rest at 60/0. Write
at once If you want a ranch. Owners reside
on ranch and It Is a money maltl-ng proposi
tion, but must sell on account of other busi-
ness.

'

Allen It Jones. Russell Springs, Kansas.

For Sale Stock Farm
501 aeres 't mile" Lawrence, 3* station

Santa Fe. 120 acres cultivation. 60 acres

whea.t, % delivered at station. 380 acres

pasture, 20 acres altai fa, some timber. 7
room house, new barn 60x60. buildings No.
2, 4 room house, hay barn 24x60, shed at
tached 20x60,

120 acres 6'1.. I.awrence, 1 % station main
line U. P. 30 cultivated, 15 alfalfa, 66 pa,,
ture, 20 meadow, 4 room house. barn 30x40,
other outbuildings. Price $64 per acre.

. HI.',9ford Inv('stment & Mortgage Co••
IJa,wreDce. Kansas.

Stock. or
Dairy

December 27•. 1010.

KANSAS

•

D

5 SMOOTH QUARTERS. BEST OF SOIL
Abundance of .heet water. SplendId. In:

!����n�an�:J:60 per acre. !J.'erms. Llv6

Carter Bealty II Abstract (Jo••
Leoti, KBD8IIB.

64

st

100 A(JRES. near Ottawa. 7 room hous.'
good barn; 60 acres fenced hog tight. d

timber; 50 In CUltivation. 16' tame graB"
Watered by well and creek. 1· mile schooi
and church. $125 per acre.

80 acres, Dear Ottawa. 6 room house'
barn; other 'ImErovements. Special prle,;
!��Orl�'t N'!.rl!:6. Qr full description, booklel

MaD8fle�� LaDd a Loan, (Jo•• Ottawa, Kan.

BEST BUY IN' JEFFERSON COUNTY
320 acres, 8 room modern house, largo

barn, garage, double granary. etc. 140 acre.
clover and bluegrass, 12 acres alfalfa, 40
acres In corn, balance In small grain
Watered by springs. 4 miles from town 01;
R. F. D. 4.0 miles from Kansas City. Price
ia only U60 per acre. It you want to liuy a

farm of-any size come and see me,
.

BenJ. J. Griffin. Valley FaDs. Kan. PhoDe 84.

CHOICE ALFALFA LANDS.
Alfalfa Is the money making crop. 320

acr�s mostly bottom Improved aL$85 per a,

160 acres all tillable, well Improved at $75
a. 200 acres, 140 acres choice alfalfa land
at $76 per acre. 360 acres part alfalfa land
at UO. _ You should buy one of these bar
gaIns before they are gone. Farins all sizes
and prices. Write me your wants. I can

supply the farm that will suit you.
. II. T. Sponl'. FredoDla. Kansas.

ARKANSAS
WRITE TOM TETER, SHERmAN. ARK••

'for b'argalns in good ,farms.
DOWELL LAND CO.. W.lnut Rldl''', Ar...
FIne corn lands, easy terms, plenty rainfall.

WBJTB TOil BLODGETT. PIne Bluff. Ar....
for land barcalns that ....1II double In value.

OZARK Cream-StOCk Forma, Fruit Farms,
Berry and Vegetable Tracts.

Hnasaker. Deeatur. Ark.

FOSTllIB BEAL ESTATE COIIIPAKY.
Gravette. Ar........

.
. .J.eaden In ��rm and town propert,.

ARKANSAs.::-For sale, fruit farms that
produce $1,600 per acre of apples and

$1,000 l::i acre of strawberrles,

,

k BOlt 141. Sprlnedale. Ark.

I OWN TWO Improved farms, 160 and 120
near town, good roads, mall route, all

smooth and tillable. $30 and 140 per acre.
J. Oswalt, Gravette. Ark.

BUY A FARM in the creat fruit and tarm·
ing country of northwest Arkansa. where

land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. For
free literature and list of farms, write

•
J. II. Doyel. Monatalnburlr. Ark.

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAB--UnulJUal bargains
In low priced farms with comfortable

buildings for $10 to $60 per acre on good
terms. Send at once tor copy of our large
farm bulletin with complete descriptions of
farm bargains. Stuart LaDd Co..DeQueeD.Ark.

FREE Illustrated booklet of No. Arkansas
now ready. Great stock and fruit section.

Spring water everywhere. Grow everything
but tropical fruita. Healthful. Lowest
priced productive I ...,ds lett In U. S. Ad
dress, Loba a Seward. MountaiD Home. Ark ..
Immll'raDt Agents tor Baxter County.

COLORADO
LARGE YIELDS; wb.eat and corn land, $15
to $20 per a. EarlM.Terry,TwoButtes. Colo.

EASTERN (JOLORADO tarms and ranches.
all sIzes. For further Information, write,

J. W. Triplett a SoD, Yuma. (Jolo.

1.120 ACRES, 460 cultivation, two sets Imps,
Will sell any part, $17 a., ensy terms.

John Slagle, Yuma" Colo,

WRITE THE ERWIN LAND CQMPAN"f',
Burlington, Colorado, for Information and

prices on Kit Carson, Cheyenne and Kiowa
county lands.

20 IMPROVED eastern Colorado farms for
sale at bargain prices; terms; Information

and literature on request.
Frank SuttoD. AkrOD. Colo.

EASTERN COLOBADO.
Irrigated farms. Any ...Ize, ranche. and

upland farms. Write for list.
C. A. Quimby. Granada. (Jolorado.

IRRIGATED small' tracts and farms pro
duce sure and paying crops. We have them

at Rocky Ford, Colo. Write. '

Wm. (J. Steele. Booky Ford. Colorado.

320 ACRES, Imp., 120 cult., bal. pasture.
Plenty good water; 14, miles from. town.

$22 a.. $1,000 cash, $2,000 March lat, bal
ance 3 years at 6%.

Lamb Realty Co•• Vona. Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO and Weatern Kan-
lias land. Farms, ranches an!! Invest·

ments. Tracts of 160 to 2500 acres. Our
prlceo from $12.60 to $30 per acre.

Rames a Doty. TeWDer. Volo.

FAR�S AND UNIMPROVED land for .ale,
Do you want a -home ot your own, where

you can grow good crops of corn, wheat,
milo and other forage plants? Write to

The Westem BeaUy Company. Eads. (Joll).,
for Informv.tlon. H. A. Lonlr. lIaDaIrBr.

HASWELL DISTRICT of eastern ColoradO.
the garden spot of the state. We own

our own land and guarantee delivery. If

you have never seen tbJs district, which I.

largely shallow water, by all means look it

,-,�ove�JA�tTJ'*���p'iA�i'te�;'lt�o�.S'
HlUlwell. Colorado.
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640 ACRES partly imp, good wheat land, IMPROVED FARMS-40. 80, up 300 acres:

good pasture, running water; timber, near prices $20 to $65; write your wants, Fel-

.t!lUon. $17.50. J. G. Dick, Marnel, Culo. lers Realty Co., Flemlnl'ton, Polk County, Mo.
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THE CUCHARAS LAND AND WATER
CORPORATION, ,

Opera House Block, Pueblo, Colorado,
Offers for sale five thousand of Its twenty
thousand acres of tbe choicest farming lands

in Colorado, located within a few miles of

Pueblo; the second largest city In the stale,

affording good ma rIceta. These lands are

covered and Irrlga ted by a fine Irrlgatlon

system, securing its water supply from di

rect flow and from large storage reservoirs.

Seven thousand acres under tbJs irl'lgatlon

system now being profitably farmed.

Prices: $135 per acre for lands in grow

Ing alfalfa; $115 for cultlvated .lands: $105

for sad lands. Terms: One-fifth cash, bal

ance easy,

Best Lands
The beat closest priced lands In Kiowa and

Cheyenne counUes, Colo, 160 to 5,000 acre

tracts, raw and improved, $17 to $35 per

acro.
- Best climate, soli. Do not 'pay

three or four commissions to be brought

here. Own most of what I offer. Write or

come now. R. T. Cline & Soos, Brandon, Colo.

Read This
If you want some of this Eastern Colorado

land now is the ttrne to buy, your oppor

tunity for getting in on these cheap prices

is fast passtng, better grab some of It now

while the gel tlng Is good. Write for fold-

ers and terms.
�

WOLF I.AND COMPANY,
Yuma, Colo,

Offices at Ilurllngton and Stratton,

A Real Bargain in Irrigated
land

Just one ot the many farms we are offer

Ing on the Costilla Estate" in Sou th.ern 'Colo

rado, 315 acres, 2 miles soum San AcacIo.

Smooth land with permanent water right,

Good 6-room house. electric lights In house

and outbuildings; fine barn, weil and wind

mill good outbuildings, feed corrals, tenant

hou�e, 95 acres In alfalfa. Substantial cash

payment; balahce on long time. $110 per a.

Write for further Information to

'Costllla Estates nev. Co.,
Son Acaclo, Oolorado.

FLORIDA
OHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN AMERICA

Your chance to select from t.housands of

acres 'In
-

soutn-central Florida highlands,

splendid orange; garden, general farming,

cattle and hog lands, wholesale prices,

terms or exchange. Florida Good Homee

Co., 8clo.rritt Bid•• , KansRs City, Mo.

MISSISSlPPI
WRITE for free lIns.lsslppl map and lan�
Uat. LandMarket, Box 843, Meridian, Mles.

NORTH 1IIISS. DELTA FARMS FOR SALE

Hav. 6 pla� tatlons for sale, 160 acres to

722 acres Prfcea right, 'Wrlte or wire

M. Jamison 1Ilark., Miss;

MISSOURI
- ... -- ..

�-.-----

OllB BIG new 1I.t for .the alklnl.
Bealt)' Co., Amoret, Mo.

VALLEY 1!'ARMS-Frult and berry farms.

Write.. Chambliss & Son, And_n, Mo.

1!'OR BIG 1!'ARM
.

LIST, just out, write,

Baker InvestmeDl Cu. MouI!taln Grove, Mo.

DO YOU WAN'! a home In South Mo,? Write

Stephena & Perry Mountain Grove, Mo.

LISTEN dar.a, lavel 210 acres, $60; well

Imp 120 $4.000 McGrath Mtn, View Mo,

'OITYPROPERTY, farms, ranches, sale or

exchange, Write,
Ro7 & Stephen" Maosfleld, Mo.

FREE-All about the Ozark country, map

and list cf cheap lands,
'

Durnf'U Land Company� Cabool, Mo.

IF YOlJ WANT a large or small prairie or

ttmbei farm pure spring water, no crop

failures writ.. J, E, Loy, Flemington, 1Il0,

1M ACRES, all fenced, 5 room house, barn,
, 80 acr.es bottom, fine land. prtce $5,600,
only, U,OOO down. Tom KlDg, Weanbleau, Mo.

GET OUR SPEOIAL bargain list on small
homes. Have -desIrable farms any size.

Houston Realty Co., Huuston, Md.

REAL BARGAIN'S In Mo. farms: write for
Illustrated booklet and list.

B. L•.Pr_... Boll.,...., 110. '

ATTENTION FARMERS-Improved farms
In southwest Missouri, U5 to $50 per acre,

Write, Frank M. Hamel, lIIanh1ield, Mo.

NEBRASKA
mTOHOOOK OOUNTY, Nebraska, lands are

the best buy In the Unlled States today.
Ask A. R. Smith, the Land Man, of Culbert
son, Nebraska, about them.

LINCOLN COUNTY ranch lands, 9 miles

from. Sutherland. _ One to five sections

solid blocked, partially tillable, Priced right.
Terms easy, Some trade. Write rb.e owner.

John W. Baughman, Liberal, Kansas.

OKLAHOMA
GET MY NEW LIST of farm home bargains
In Dewey and Blaine counties, Oklahoma,

L. Pennington, Oakwood, Okla.

WRITE US for prices 'on good wheat, alfalfa
and ranch lau� 80 a, to 3,000 a, E. II.

Demp.ey, 124% w""t Randolph, Enid, Okla.

,20 TO $60 PER ACRE. Fine Wheat, oats,
alfalfa, corn and cotton lands. Write tor

free illustrated folder,
E. G. Eby, W&C!!ner, Okla.

20 ACRES, 2 miles business center McAles

ter, city 18,000 all dry black bottom land,

I G acres tillable 12 In cult. Fine for poul
try, fruit nnd vegetables. $75 per acre,

Southern Realty 00., 1I1cAIester, Okla.

160 AORES 6 miles out, on state road, R.
F. D" 'h mile ot school. 120' acres In

cult" 100 acres to wheat, 40 acres prairie
pasture, rich dark soil, grows best of wheat

and corn, Iles well, all fenced, 3 room house,
barn, grauary and other butl d l ng s, pure soft

water. Price $8000, hal! cash. Free list
and map of Ok la homa.
De Ford & Oronkhlte, Watonga, Oklahoma,

EASTERN OKLAHOMA Improved lands, $50
to $160. Raw or grnzlng lands at less

Lots of farms produced crop" this year

worth $50 to $100 an acre, According to U
S, Department -or Agriculture, Oklahoma

leads the United States In composite crop

conditions for 1919. Land prices are sure

to tncrease. Write Us what k ind of farm

you want and how much you have to Invest

We will tell you who has the farm for sale

and wlil send yo,u a handsomely Illustrated

United States government booltlet that tells

the fa1lts about Oklahoma farming. Farm

R�r.ta�. Cjf:I�w':.fy,I�':.s:l�l8��:I��':.��x:

One Thousand Farms

TEXAS
LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY, get your money

working, Panhandle bargains, Bumpe

crops, and recent 011 posstbtltttes are al

great, w rtte today.
J. N. Johnson Land Co•. Dalhart, TexB8.

IRRIGATED LAN))S In the famous Rio
Grande valley. We g row 3 crops a year

Now planting cabbages, onions and many

other things, Coming citrus fruit country

of the United Sta tes. No winters, no drouth

no richer soil, "'e reserve 3-7 of 011 right
on our tract. Write us now for full par

t lcula rs. C. A. Christensen &: Sons, Rox 200

DODDa, Texu8.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

WANT TO HEAR from party having farm

3,700 ACRES, gooa t"",ber, plenty water, ror sale. -Give particulars and Iowoat price

$7.50 per acre. Farms of all sizes. John J. Black, CUPller St.,ChhllJewa Falls,'Vi.

Douglas Co. Abst. Co., Ava, Mo.

POOR MAN'S Chanc_,& down. $6 monthly,

buys 40 acres producttve land, near town,
some timber, healthy location. Price $200,
Other barlraln.. Box 425-0. Cartha.e, Mo.

LET ME'KNOW what you want In farms or
�

town property, 'phone lines or merchandise

and I will let you know what I have,

S. S. Tillery Realty Co.. Humnnsvllle, 1\10.
-

304 ACRES 2% MI OF R. R. town; Yernon

Co., Mo. Three sets of Improvements, 85

acres creek bottom j no overflow. Tern19 to

suit, $48 per acre.

W. H. Hunt, Schell Olty, lIfls80url.

REA)) THIS-Have bargains In large and

snlal) farms. Also city property, FFlrlTI

land, $35 pcr a, and up, Information on

request. F. G. Thornton, 824 Oak A\'e ..

Aurora, 1\11880url.

TWO SPI.ENDID ]?ARl\IS �25 acres, 75 val

ley, 'all fen�large bal'n, good dwel1lng.

running water, $14,000, cash $5000, annunl

payments.
125 acres, 70 valley, 25 whont Includeci,

very fatl' imp., running wntC'f. Our best.

$6750, terms. For particulars
.

ChnlnhllRH &. Son, J\nderFtun, MiFtROurl.

Good Bottom Farm

TO RENT OR LEASE
WANTED TO RENT-A farm of 160 acre

or more,' preferably wIth. some alfalfa 0

It and also with fair Impr�ements, Mus

be good corn g roun d.
F. O. Benson, Sedgwick, Kansas.

FOR RENT, grain and stock farm, near th

mountains, prefer for tonant to furnls

stock, but will furnish stocl< ancl let tenan

take half Interest, Been here 6 years an

no failure.
P. E. Welhorn, Graneros, Colo.

MISCELLANEOUS

FAR1\1 WANTED. Send description, (J, 0
Sheparcl. Minneapolis, lIJ1nn.

I nAVE cash buyerR for salable farms

Will deal with owners only. Give descrlp
tion: location and cash price.

Ja.m�s P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

EASTERN COLORADO and western Kansa

land. Buy direct, Prices from $10 to $3
on f�asy torms. Agents wanted, Write fo

lny confidential proposJtion.
F, I.. Ha.mmltt, Towner, Colo.

rnODUOTIVE J.ANDS--Crop pnyment 0

210 acree, near Fortcs('ue, cxtrenlc No
..

rtll- easy tenns, Along the NortheT'n Pac. Rl

west Missouri, New house onll bo.,rll. rhls In Minnesota, North Dakota, Mont'ana, Idaho

land Is choice corn find alfnlfa Ircncl. Price \Vashing-ton. Orcgon. Free lIterature. Sa

$112 . .50 per a. Lnng thne on pal't. AcJdl'ess \\'hn.t f:tatf"',!"l interf'!"t you. L. J. Bricker, 8

M. 'V. ConnellY, "'hitc Cloud, KIlII. • :'I/orthern I'ucific Ry" St, PIJUI, Minn.
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Sharp Upturns In Rye; Oats Still Strong
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

ing .by the Northwest has been in evi

dence the past week.
Because, of prospects for a heavy

movement of corn to market and lower

prices for the coarse grain, buyers of

shorts display a lack of interest in tile

trade. The brown grade is on practi
cally a nominal basis, with occasional

sales around $43 to '$44 a ton. A mod

erate inquiry prevails for gray shorts,
and for the occasional offerings of

fancy middlings a good demand is in

evidence, The gray variety is gelling
around $47 to $50 a ton, generally
around $47 to $48, sacked" Kansas Oity.

Wheat Prices Advance

,A top-heavy condition developed in

the wheat m-arket 'last week, re

sulting from tbe uninterrupted ad

vance in prices to practically the

$3-mark, with the result that many

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII bu-yers dropped out of the market

for a time. Values eased off around

5 to 8 cents a bushel, but the market

then rebounded. Sales at the close

last week showed net price changes of

as much as 3 cents lower to as much as

7 cents higher on hard winter varieties,

Actual sales ranged up to $2.00. paid
for No.3 hard winter, or a premium
of 78 cents over the government basis.

., Ear Com at $1.47
Increased offerings of corn in Kall

sas City last week caused a downturn

of 1 to 4 cents a bushel in the cash

market, while additional gains were
scored in the future trade, amounting
to more than 4 cents ou the December

option, about 3 cents on the January,
and about 2% cents on the May and

.JulY deliveries. Because of the fail

ure of new corn to move marketward

in large volume, "short" interests in

the speculative trade arebeing squeezed,
and in on effort to dispose of their

short holdings, they are forcing the

market. up.
BullisiJness in oats was influenced by

dwindling visible supplies, light move-

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInllllllll ment to market, moderate sales for ex-

port and sympathetic strength with

year, which total indicates an output corn. Oarlots advanced 4 cents a bush

of about 2:Y';' million tons of bran aud el, selling at 82 to 86 cents, while

shorts. Flour production in the United futures gained 4% on the December

States is more than 11 million barrels and about 3 cents on the May, the lat

above the corresponding period in 1!H8, ter delivery closing at 83% cents. The.

with the increase in feed production undertone. of the market continues un

about 430,000 tons. usually strong, but it is possible t.hat a

Bran is selling on the Kansas City reaction moy develop, owing to the con

market for spot shipment around $41 tinued advancing tendency of prices.

a ton, sacked. Some softness is evident Prairie hay is weakening because of

n the market for bran for January and slightly freer offerings from the coun

February shipment, and in the past try, but alfalfa continues on un upward
week orders have been booked around scale. The market gained $1 a ton the

$40 a ton. One' of the largest handlers past week, with the choice grade up to

n Kansas City sought buyers for bran �8 a tim, a new record mark for the

to be delivered in January, February, crop year. Prairie sold up to $26.50
March and April at a figure slightly for choice, with the cheaper grades
under $40 a ton, but was unsuccessful. down to $19. No. 3 alfalfa is worth

The few purchases being made by re- $25 to $28. Timothy and clover mixed

tail country dealers are almost entirely, sells up to $28.50, while straight clover

for prompt shipment, with the trade is eagerly sought around $30 a ton,

unwilling to take bold for later deliv

ery. Jobbers of the East are the prin
cipal buyers, and some speculative buy-

:Moving picture enthusiasts should

enroll in the K. S. A. O. traction short

MISCELLANEOUS course next.term if they would like to

'����-'-�������vY'."
get credit and at the same time enjoy

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS' Are you get- themselves, Several of the large trac-

no�lng�ta�I':hr�a�y��n:rsS';'''..�1 c:O�t�:I(��JnIJi. tor concerns have promised Prof. W. H.

a classified ad In Capper's Weekly, The Sanders to show industrial films of

:;,roer'�t ll!:�.aw�rm�n o�n�eaGJ:::teV:�"eta;el:: their factories,

Sample copy 'free for the asking. Ouly 8c These films will enable the students

�h'lI"..rc;.Oe:c:rew�:�';kl�:n�b��tal:.rlal
ad now to see exactly how tractors and tractor

Capper'8 Weekly, Topeka, Kan. parts are made and examined before

being placed before the public in the

form of a finished tractor ready to

help the farmer reduce the higb cost

of living.

As IS TRUE of alfalfa hay, cotton
seed feed and other commodities

used in the rations for dairy
tock, bran is selling at an extraordi

ary level" practically the highest on

he erop, Shorts, the other by-product
eed in the manufacture of flour, is not
njoying the volume of business noted

1 bran in Kansas City or on other

arge markets, and while the price is

omparattvely high, it is far under the
evel which' prevailed earlier in the

ear.

Heavy ....our Production
It is significant to note production of
ran thus far on too crop has' been
normous. Figures of the United States

Grain 'Corporation show that.mills have

reduced around 70 million barrels of
lour since the opening of 'the crop

Shorts Prices Should Narrow

The present position of bran and
shorts, the by-products of flour
milis, makes heavy purchases by
feeders undesirable. Instead, buyers
should hold off, for the market

gives signs of easing. Millers of
the Southwest and of the country
as a whole have produced enormous
quantities of bran and shorts, and
it is not believed that cousumption
has kept pace with increased grind
ing of mills. Some ill the trade pre
dict that shorts will work down to
within $4 a ton of the level of bran,
compared with the present prem

ium of about $1) a ton and a margin
earlier in the season of around

$18 a ton. Rye is following the

footsteps of wheat, In the past
week prices gained 20 cents a bu

shel. anrl $2 may be paid for the

grain within the next few months.

In all parts of Oklahoma, wonderful op

portunities and bargains In tanns, ranches

011 lands and business properties. Oklahoma

farm lands will advance fifty per cent In

next two _years. Time to buy no-w. In

forma tion on return mall.

Bonded SecnrlUes Company
Amoret 702011 ExchangeBldg., Oklahoma City, Okla

147-Acre Midwest Farm,
$4,400 with Pail- Horses,
3 cows, mowing nlachine. plOW9. wagons,

long list valuable lools. ]10(110 stotes,

church.f?S, creamery, other advantages. handy
to state rond, near R. R. town: 100 acres

loamy tillage, spring-watered pasture; esti

mated se\'el'al hundred cords wooci, 100,000

timber. 275 Rpple trees, other fl'uit. fi-rool1l

house, hal:!'e1nent barn, granary, poultl':'
house. etc. Owner in othC'l' busineRs sells

all. $4.400, easy t.ernlS. D£'tnils pngo 67

Strout's Catalog Farm BnrA'ain� 2::\ States:

copy free. E. A. Strout. Farm Agen(1r, s:n

A S N<'w York Life Bldg.. l{ansas City. !\lo.

Farm e Ranch Loans
Kansas and Okla.homa

Lowest Current Rate

Quicl( Service. Liberal OptiOll.
Interest Allnual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEIU, KANSAS.

Movie Aids Tractor School

To Tractor Fanners

We would like to iJave 500 Kansas

furmers write us about their experi
ences in u"ing troctors for furm work

of all kind�, For the best short letter

a pri?� of *10 will be giyen, amI for the
second best letter a prize of $5 will be
a wa rded. Add ress all letters to the

Trflctor Editor. Kansas Fa 1'111er and

Mail lind Breeze. Topel,lI, Kall,

Do you know. my complaining
fl'i(,IJ(1�, that relating all your paius
a 11(1 Hehes and mi!';fortunes to every

b()(l�' who will listen to you is a bad

.
mil'tn I(e '!
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
lIlA.'IIAGERS."

lambs, averaging 81 pounds, at $16.8Q,
tile top of the week. The lambs were

purchased in Omaha three months ago
and showed a good profit on it ratlon
of alfalfa and corn. The sale was the
highest since last August. Bulk of
good lambs sold at $16 to '$16.25 and
medium grades at $15,25 to $15.75, the
market closing steady to 25 cents
higher, Fat ewes sold up to $10.25,
Mr. Shell also making this sale on a
small lot averaging 97 pounds. Wool
markets coutlnued to display strength.

THE LIVESTOCK 'SERVICE
of the Capper Farm Press' P. M.,GROSS

AucUoneer

,Roosevelt-Botel, Ku� City, Mo.

Fo.unded en fo.ur great papers, each excelling in prestige with the
farmers and sto.ckmen o.f its terrttorv, the fo.ur cover-ing', respectively.
the states of Kansas. Nebraska, Misso.uri and Oklahoma and adjacent
sectlons o.f adjo.ining states.

FOR BUYERS, When livestock o.f any kind is wanted. leek thru
our advertisements and write these breeders who. seem likely to have
what yo.u want, always mentio.nlng this �per. Write this depa.rtment
direct at any time. describing the' lIvesto.ck desired and we will be glad
to. help yo.u locate It.

FOR SELLERS. These who. have IIvesto.ck fer sale. will find that
advertising thru one 0.1' mere papers o.f the Cappel' Farm Press is the
mo.st businesslike and effective means of lo.catlng buyers. Ask this de
partment fer any desired tnro rrnatton, en the subject of livesto.ck sell
ing. always giving number and descriptio.n o.f animals fnr sale. If help
Is wanted in the preparatio.n of advertising copv, give sucfi ether In
rorrnatron as can be used to. attract the interest or prospective buyers.
Such matters as the time of year. cost or feed. co.ndltio.n and value of
animals and time available fer selling. sho.uld be co.nsidered. In decldi.ng
.how to. advertise. Yo.u may need o.nly a three line advertisement 0.1' it
may be to. yo.ur best interest to. use a full page. 'rhis paper may affo.rd

I yo.u ample service 0.1' yo.u may need the who.le Capper Farm Press. Give
, us full particulars and yo.u will get hpnest and co.mpetent advice.

It is a go.od Idea to. keep In to.uch with yo.ur tecrf tory manager as
much as po.ssible. His judgment. experience and conatant travel and
o.bservatio.n always will pro.ve valuable to. yo.u. Inquiries and instruc
No.ns to headquarters can be addressed:

. Ll'Vestock Sen' Ice of 'the Capper Farm. Pre•• , Topeka, Ku.
T. W. MORSE, DIRECTOR AND Il�VESTOCK EDITOR

OFFICE .AJ."D TERRITORY MANAGERS:
E. S. Humphrey; Main Office. To.peka. Kan. .

Jo.hn W. Jo.hnso.n. Kansas. 820 Llnco.ln St .• To.peka. Kan.
J. T. Hunter. S. W. Kan. and W. Okla .• 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.J. Cook Lamb. Nebraska. 3417 T St .• Linco.ln. Neb.
O. W·ayne Devine. Mtsaourt, 300 Graphic' Arts Bldg•• Kansas City, Mo..
J. Park Bennett. Mlsso.uri. 300 Graphic Arts Bldg•• Kansas Ol ty, Mo..S. T. Mor-se, E. Okla .• S. E. Kan .• ane B. W. Mo. .• 617 West 3rd St., Jo.plin, Mo.H. P. Steele. Io.wa and N. E. Neb .• 203 Farnam. Bldg.. Omaha" lIleb.

W.B.Carpenter��-:,�'::!:
President of largest auction school In

world. Special tour weeks term! opens De
cember 8 and closes at opening ot regular
term January 5. tuition $85. W.llte toda;r
tor 67-paged annual. It·s tree. A:ddress
818 WaInui Street, KanllB8 ()It;r. Missouri.

Kansas Wins Steer Honors
Alex McGregor, Washington, Kan.,

tool, nine prizes 011 fat cattle at the
recent International Livestock show.
Tilese were won on five car loads of
fa t steers. All were 2.,.ear-olds and
represented Short.horns, Herefords and
Angus. Following/the show, the Silort- .

horns sold at $26.50; the Herefords at
$25, and the Angus $23.50. The' aver
age price .recetved b;£. Mr. McGregor
for the string was $24.80 against an

average cost to hOO of $11.50.

'!,

JOHN Do SNYDER
�

JI!lTCBINSON. KANS�
EIPerlfllieed auctioneer. Pedigreed,
livestock and big ... 1... af all kind..

'

Auctioneers' Scbool 01
'Experience

Tea�!� ���c�!;: n;�:-fe:�':-!4f�;"e .

Students now selling In seventeen state•.
Write today..

1920 Belgian Horse Show
The International Belgian Horse

Show which will be held in connection
with the Dairy Oattle Oongress at
Waterloo, Ia., September 18 to 25,
1920, will have 50 classes. Eight classes
have been provided, limited to horses
kept for public services.

Missouri �reeder to Kansas
Ohas, S. Rice of Harrisonville, Mo.,

has 'obtained a fine place near Musco·
tah, Kan., where he will move "before
March 1. In hls new location he wiU
continue the breeding of Poland China
hogs and Shorthorn cattle.

J.H.Barr,Hebron,NdL
Uve Stock Auetloneer, 12 Yean ExperieneC

Write or Wire For Dates .'

Bomer Rille, OHawa,Kill•.�::I,��I���
Secure 10ur date eo.rbr. Addn... abo...

W. C. CURPHEY ���.}I���T..1!l
Call1lectH with Ibaluller land AII'clloft CoaIIWIJ.IaUII. lalllErratic Livestock Market lower. Chicago was credited with de

clines of $1 to $2. Butcher cattle de
clined 25 to 50 cents, with the best
cows up to $12, good grades largely at
$8.50 to $10.50 and offerings of fair
quality at $6.50 to' $8. Common cows
sold .at $5 to $6. Bulls :r:uled between
$7 and $8.50, veal calves up to $17,
and heavy calves went to packers at
$7.50 to $9.50. Yearlings of choice
quality sold to packers up to $14.50.
Stocker, and feeder trade made a
better showing being steady to 25 cents
lower. Receipts showed little change.
With a small increase in receipts of

hogs ilf Western markets, prlces con

tiflued highly erratic last week. De
clmes were succeeded by advances, and
the market' closed with a small upturn,
the best price paid being $14.10. Re
'ports showed larger exports of hog
products. The. advices as to domestic
demand for provisions were favorable,
and were undoubtedly a sustaining in
fluence. Stock hogs. ruled between $R
and $13. Secretary Mohler's report on
the extremely light supplies of hogs in
Kansas emphasized the shortage in the
Southwest, but there are heavy hold
ings awaiting market in the largest
corn states. At one time during the
week the average cost of droves was
as low as $13.25. Increased receipts
are still expected in Ja�ary.
A good tone continues in the sheep

and lamb trade. KansaS carrIed otf
honors in thlB trade last week when
J. W. Shell of VeJ,'million sold 180

Ju. T. MeC1IIIoeb, Clay Celter, IlL·

bIIII _III,._ ...

BY SAMU,EL SOSLAND.

Demand for range cattle for grazing
purposes next year is not active, how
ever. Kansas, in particular. is inter
ested in this demand because many
range. cattle in Texas a year ago were
under contract for delivery the follow
ing spring to be sent to the Flint Hills
pastures. Practically no contracts are

reported today. Besides, range cattle
prices 'are irregular as compared with
a year ago in Texas. Four-year-old
steers, wllich are extremely scarce, 'are
quoted at $100 to $120 in Texas.
Thl'ee-yeaJ:-olds are quoted at $80 to
$100. Two's a,re held between $60 and
$75. Yearlings rule between $40 and
$55. The' 3-year-olds are as much as

$10 to $20 a head lower than a year
ago. Tile 4-year-olds are a shade
lower. Tile younger cattle are the
strongest, being a shade" higher than
a' year- ago in instances.

"

DunoC JERSEY HOGS.

mE BOME OF 'UNEEDA 81GB ORION
Top Boar In Th. World'. Record LUter or 1918:
stre, Blgh Orlan: dam, Oolden Uneed.. BO' . w..
"and champion at Topeka 1919. Largest boar in
Kansas or his Ol@. 80me real herd boar vroapec�
stred b:v him. ['he hl,heat priced boar golnl out' of
Kusu Willi olred b:v him. We luarantee til plK...
Z1NK . STOCK :f'ARMS, TURON. KAN8AS

GIVES KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL
AND BREEZE BEST CBEDIT

Replying to yours-65 COWl averaged
$326; 2� bulls averaged $2S2; 87 ani
mals averaged $301. Inquiries eredlted
to KanaM Farmer and Mall and Breeze
were fully up to any oth.er paper. The
Breeders Gazette just about tied with
It. but the Gazette men were mOlltly
long distances and tailed to show up.
Am giving Kansas Farmer e.nd Mall
and Breeze beat credit. G. A. Laude.
Breeder of Shorthorn 'Cattle. HUmboldt,
Kansas.

DUROC SPRING BOARS
the ruued, heavy boned Irlnd by Oreat Wondor MDdeI;
1 exIra good type boar bJ' Pathltllder Jr.. S�O to .15:
HOl\IER DRAKE. R. 8. STERLING. KAN.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS !t0�ein �a�l pt;.�
pairs and trios not related. Immuned, regillered. $1$
10 $20 each. " few bred 80WS and gttts. cheap.
E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS.

AUCTIONEERS, BRED SOWS, Private Sale
Also a lew choice spring bears, Everythlnl b:v HI8h
land Cherry King and King Joe. Special prlceo now.
RALPH P. WELLS. FORMOSO. KANSAS.

Speelal Prices for 30 Days
on bred BOWS and gllts lor Morch and A'prll farrow.
Bill type Durocs bred til a grand.on of A. King CoL

R•• C. WATSON. ALTOONA, KANSAS
ooIllIIlIlIlHIII"""III"III""I"IIIIIIIII""""III"""III""I"I""""IIIII""IIIIIIII"

FRANK GETI'LE
p,urebred livestock auctioneer. Reference
furnished on request. GOODLAND, KAN. PATHFINDER BOARSFight Kansas Grass Rates

While trade in cattle as a Whole
has bee� ,depressed recently by the
abundance of short-fed offerings
in the Middle West, it is interest�
ing to D..qte that range interests
have entered the winter with re
<luced holdings. Except for the
readjustment in prices on fed cat
tle which is proceeding on mar

kets, tile outlook 011 l'angeE! would
be bullish. If the winter feeding
season does not prove mOl'e fav.-.
OI'able than the marketings from -

feedlots to <;late indicate, H will 'be
difficult for range in,terests to ad·
vance prices despite the supply
situation. A fight to reduce Kan
sas pasture leasing rates is in
dieated by tile unwilling-ness of
graziers to contract range cattle
for spring delivery.

S mo. old $30 e.ch. One grondlon or A Critic. 1 Jr.

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan. old, $5�. EDW. M. GREGORY. READING. KAII.

Secure your dates early. Addr... u above. DUROC JERSEYS
DAN O. CAIN, Beattie, Kan.

Ten week. old: either ..x: $11.50 If token berore De
cember 81. NORMAN J. GROSS. RUSSELL. KAN.

Sb,orthorn and Poland China sales a specialty.

Tbe "Day's"- Higb Sensation
,

BRED SOW SALE OF _so REAL mG TYPE DUROCS

Nora,Neb.;Jan.7th
40 HEAD OF GREAT DUROO FE
MALES SELL BRED TO HIGH SEN
SATION, 10 HEAD sired by High Sell
sutlon sell bred to Medel Pathfinder
10 TRIED SOWS-U; SPRING AND
FALL YEARLINGS-25 SPRING GILTS.
Among the real attraction. of the

salel a tried sew by Bo.tna Giant sells
bred to. High Sensatio.n; a spring gilt
by S. O. S.; 2 spring gilts and a year
ling by Kern's Sensatio.n Again; a fall
gilt by Ideal Pathfinder. Other sires
represented are Big Sensation; Pal's
Giant: Willetta King 2nd; Illustrato.r
,2nd; Uneeda Surprise; Critic B; Medel
IllustrateI'; Curtis' Orio.n; Jo.e Orlo.n
Jr.; and Jo.e Orio.n 5th.
These Sows ore tite Type Thot Will

[llake Good On Any Form, In Any
Herd. It win Pay You to Attend
Thl" Sole nnd Take One or More
HOIll'e, Wbether Yo.u are a Rreeder,
Beginner or Progressive Former. Send
fer a catalo.g to.day. mentio.ning this
paper.

IHIllIHlIlIllIlIIllIlIlllllllllllllllJOIIHlIIlIIlIlIIlIHlIIllIIlIIlIlHllIIlIlH'lIlIlIlIlIIUlIlIl
Trading on ranges between breeders

is also inactive exq�pt in tile instances
where forced sales are necessal'Y in the
Northwest on account of droutll. The
better grades of breeding cows of good
ages' are quoted 011 Southwest ranges
at �!)O to $65, with slight improvement
ill the demand and in the tone of
prices in the past two months, due. to
growing realization that snpplies have
been reduced. 'l'he memory of droutll
losses in Texas is still a restricting
influence.

Cattle at $19.50
While a top of �19.50 �as paid on

cattle in Kansas Oity last week, the
bulk of the good grades of ff!d steers
brought less, t.han $16, with short-feds

. selling principally ut �nl to �13. Plaill
steers went to packers at $8.50 to
$10.50. Priees were 50 cents to $1

The Sale wiD be held at my lano 21-2miles southwest Ca'rl Day·, Nora, Nebr.01 Nora, 6 miles southeast 01 Nelson. Nebr•
Col •.A. W. Thompson, Auctlo.neer. J. (J. Lamb represents The Capper Fal'll1 Pre •••
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KANSAS FARMER AND MArL '·AND BREEZE

Public Sales of Livestock

Hol.teW.

Jan. 14-Jno. Gres, Lecompton, Kan.
Jan. SO-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale. Wichita. Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. G-6-A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan.

Feb. 17-1S-Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas combi-
nation sale. Dwight Williams, Mgr.,
Omaha, Neb.

Mch. 23-24-Annual sale Holstein - Friesian
Association of Kansas at Topeka. W, H.

Mott, Sales Mgr., Herington, Kan.,
Hereford Cattle.

Jan. l8-Purple Ribbon Sale, Wichita, Kan.
F. S. Klrle, Mgr.

Jan. 28-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale. 'Vlchlta, Kan. F. S. Kirk; Mgr.

Feb. 2-S. D. Seever, Smith Center. Kan. .

Shorthorn Cattle.

Jan. 17-Jones Bros., Hiawatha, Kan.
Jan. 29-Purple Ribbon Sale. Wichita, Kan.
F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Jan. 29-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Mar. 16-Edw. F, Gehley, Orleans, Neb.

Apr. 28-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders' Ass'n.; Sale at Concordia. E.
A. Corey, Sales Mgr., TalD;lo, _Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle.

Feb. 24-T. M. WlllsQn, Lebanon, Kan.
. Angus.

Jan. SO-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Percheron.
Jan. 81-.Kanlas National Llve.tock JIlxpoll
tlon Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Jacks.
Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 24-D. E. Gill, Attica, Kan.

Polalld China Hoc..
•Tan. 14-H. T. Hayman, F'orrnosc, Kan.
Jan. 16-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan" at
Abilene, Kan. .

Jan. 20-Fred B. Caldwell, Topeka, Kan.
Jan. 22-George Morton, Oxford, Kanaaa,
Jan. 23-H. R. Wenrich, Oxtord, Kansas.
Jan. 31-Jones Bros .. Hiawatha, Kan.
Jan. 31-Kansas National Livestock Exp09l
tlon Sale, -Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 3-E. L. Dolan, Platte City, Mo.
Feb. 3-0. E. Wade, Rlalng City, Neb. Sale
at David City.

Feb. 4-Clarence Dean, Weston, MO., at
Dearborn, Mo.

Feb. 4-Wm.. McCurdy, Tobias, Neb.
Feb. 5-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.
Feb. 6-Peter J. Tlsserat, York, Neb.
Feb. 7-Geo. Seltzmann, Kingsley, Iowa.
Feb. 7-H. E. Myers, Gardner, Kan.
Feb. 10-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Oregon. Mo.
·Feb. ll-Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan.
Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Sons, ChJles, Kan.
Feli. H-R. B. Donham, Talmo, at Con-

,
cordia, Kan.

Feb. 17-0tto Gloe, Martel, Neb.
Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 24-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan. .

Feb. 25-Harry Wales, Peculiar, Mo.

B·· T B I Feb. 27-C. B. Schrader, Clifton, Kan.

10
.

ype oars �fch. a-Kincaid Poland China Breeder,'

I Ass'n. Sale. at Kincaid, Kan.
.

• Apr. 28-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence, -Kan,
Pathfmders. -

•
Colonels, I Spotted Poland China Hogs.

Orion Cherry Kmgs I Jan. 12-Everman Stock Farm. Gallatin, Mo.

And other popular Rig Type strains from Duro" J .....ey HoC••
big mature sows. Immuned. Priced to sell.

J I-Proett Brothers Alexandria Neb.
O. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS J:�: 5-C. W. Fosberg.' Holdrege. Neb.

Jan. 6-Fred Lyden, Hildreth.. Neb.
'\N'OODDELL·S DUROCS Jan. 7-Carl Day, Nora, Neb.

21 IIPrInII boars. 1 y.arJl� boar, nearly all ot them Jan.
.

8-Wm. Tabor, Inavale, Neb.

aired b1 Chief'. Wonder. the boar tbat Is breeding Jan. 9-J. C. Theobald. OhJowa, Neb•

ehamplona. Theee are .ood type boar•• and am prtc- Jan. 10-D. M. Btndarrrage}, Beatrice, Neb.

In. them at farmer" price. In order to make room Jan. 19-B.· F. Preston. Lincoln. Neb.

for my tall pigs. Write, wire or come tor Ilrlc... Jan. 2.Il-Slsco & 'Doershlag. Topeka, Kan.
G. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD. KANSAS. .Jan. 2l-H. J. Nachtlgall & Son, Deshler,

Boars of Size and Quality
I Ja��bz7-H. C. Holt '" Sonl, Kearney, Neb .

.Jan. 28-Smlth. & Swartlley. Kearney, Neb.

I,arge March and April boar•• real herd boar pros- Jan. 28-McClelJand Bros., Bondurant, la.
"_tao Sired by Cherry King Orion, Reods Oano, Jan. 28-H. E. Labert, Overton, Neb.
Potentates Orion: dam. by Pathfinder. King the Col.. Jan. 28-,Mllton Poland, Sabetha, Kan.
ar,d Crlmsou Wonder. PrIced to .ell.

AS .Jan. 28-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb. Night
",OHN A. REED .,; SONS, LYONS, KANS I&le.

Jan. 29-C. T. White, Lexington, Neb. Night

Dnrocs Priced to Sell Ja'i,�li'-A. C. French. Lexington. Neb.
Jan. 30-R. E. Tyler, Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 30-L. B. Benson, .Lexlngton, Neb.
Night oale.

Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposi-
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 3-Col. Jesse Howell, Herkimer. Kan.
Feb. 4-A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.
Feb. 5-Rolla C. Brownlee, Holden. Mo.
Feb. 5-John W. Jones. MlnneapoUl, Kan.,
at Salina, Kan.

Feb. 6-Kansas Breeders' ASSOCiation, Man-
hattan, Kan.

Feb. 7-0. E. Harmon. Fairmont. Neb.
Feb. 9.-J. R. Breed, Hydro, Okla.
Feb. 9-A. A. Russell, Geneva, Neb.
Feb. 10-R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. ll-A'. L. Breeding. Home, Kan.
Feb. ll-John Petford, Satfordvllle, Kan.
Feb. ll-W. A. Dugan, COin, Ia.
Feb. 12-W. T. McBride, Parker, E:an.
Feb. 12-W. W. Otey, Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 13-Thelson Bros., Osmond,· Neb.

.

"S I"DB·'
Feb. 13-Zlnk Stock Farm, Turon, Kan.

. ear e uroe oars Feb. 14-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons, Kansas.

Feb. IS-John C. Simon, Humboldt. Neb.
make good. Sir. -big litter. ot hu.ky pigs. :�� Feh. 17-Comblnatlon sale, Beloit, Kan. W.

����'Po�d���e r!ghJio.5�:;. cholco by orderinK W. Jones, Mgr., BelOit, Kan.

Searle .,; Searl,,; R. 15, Tecumseh, Kansas Feb. 18-Fern J. Mo.er, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 19-0wln Bros., MOl'rowvllle, Kan., at
Washington, Kan.

Feb. 20-Isaac F. Tyson, Harrisonville, Mo.
Feb. 20-B. W. Gonyers, Marlon, Kan.

Feb. 21-B. R. Anderson. McPherson. Kan.
Feb. 21-"". L. Fogo. Burr Oale, Kan.
Feb. 23-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 24-00rdon & Hamilton; Horton, Kan.
Feb. 2G-Kempln B1'os. and W. Hilbert,
Corning, Knn.

Feb. 25-J. R. Grover, Sentinel, Okla.
Feb. 2S-John W. Jones, Minneapolis. Kan.,
at Concordia, Kan. .

Feb. 26-Adolph Anderson, Dav'enport. Neb .

Feb. 28-C. W. Johnston, Red Clolld, Ne!>.

Apr. 28-Fred G. Luptad, Lawrence, Kan.

M C D
. Ohester White Hop.

e omas urocs .Jan. 19-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

��:;�':fr ��::��1I�): a��lldpA�J�fl�(I����II[I�Jfe :on\�� �7::� �� Jan. 20-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Kan.

('11111111)10I1s. Herd bonr prospccts. 'I'he rugged kJlld for Sheep.
1':\;-IIIl!I'S. All 1I11mllll('.

.

Jan. 2-0. A. Homan & Son. Peabody, Kan,'
W. D. McCOMAS. DOll 455, WICHITA, KAN. Jan. 27-Kansas Natlonnl Livestock Exposi-

tion Sale. 'Vlchlta, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Ro)a1 Farm Herd Durocs
J?eb. 17-"1. H. �:��:;�r�'il:�leV,llIe, Kan.

Send m& your Dame now for my mailing
list and I will send you my February 21 Jacks.

�e�.�ANi'>�R�O\&I°:ficPHERSON KANSAS.
Feb. 17-M, H. Roller, Circleville, Kan.

Wire' your InquIry or order
at my expense for

A Big Doroc Boar
You want him now. Don't

walt to wrile. Don't lend the
mouey. I'ay after you see him.
Guaranteed immune and a

breeder.
.

Priced rlgbt.
F.C.Crocker,Boll B,FlUey�Neb.

W09dy's Duroes
Bred GlIts ot March and A.prll farrow IIlred by

Pathfinders. Orlons and Creators, Bred to ClI
max Sensation for MarcH farrow. EXtra good
ones' at $50 and $60. A few fall yearlings and
tried sows at $70. A. tow good March boar. at

$40. July pigs at '20. all Immune. Extra lood.

HE��Y WOODY, BARNARD, KANSAS
LIncoln County

JOHN'S ORION
boars or 8prlng farrow, good ones and
others by Pace Maker, Orion Cherry Col.,
Pathfinder. Ideal Pathfinder, an·d other

noted 01re9. Priced to move them. Rred
80W Bale Feb!1lBl'Y 18_

.

"
.

GWIN BROS. MORROWVILLE. RAN.

Prince 01 Pathfinders
Combines Size Blood and Type

FAIRVIEW ORION CHERRY KING

yearling gilts bred to him as ATTRAC

TIONS In our BRED SOW SALE at Sa

lina Kan., Feb. 5 •. Oood spring boars at

ta�mer8' prices.
JNO. W JONES, Minneapolis, Kansas.

BredDurocs
We will sell 60 head or popularly bred
Duron sows and gilts on February 20.

Send your name now to be put on our

mailing list for catalog Please mention
this paper.

B. W. CONYERS R. 7 MARION. KAN.

Threo tan yearllttlr lilts bred: a choice yearling boar:
bred sprlnl Illt8' bred spring yearling sow. Al1 bred
to 1000 boars. A tew ,Iood Iprlng boars.

FRED CROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS

Fulks' Large Type Buroes
Sired by Uneeda Bllh Orion and Nebraska Col. Chlet.

Boars and lilts ot March and April tarrow. Jm
muned and guaranteed to please. Some real berd
buar prospects. Bred lOwS after January 1.

W. H. FULKS. TURON. KANSAS

MUELLER'S DUROCS
A tancy lot or sprlmr boars and 2111s tor .ale. Sired
by Uneeda Klng's Co)' and from splendid dam•.

Priced to sell.

OEO. W. MUELLER, R 4, ST. JOHN. KAN.

WOOD'S DUROCS
Spring pigs. both sexes. Great Wonder
strain; registered; Immuned, double trent

lnent: satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WOOD ELMDALE. KANSA!i1

ChoiceMarchBoars $4010$50
Choin' �tl1rr1� eilts. br(,(l nnd snfe in. pig. $05 each.

HW :-:il'll!. pigs. pnlrs and trios not nkllJ. $30 ench.

. "11 !'Ioc'k IWnrantced immune.
.

o (l JlANCROFl', OSBORNE, KANSAS.

Replogle's Duroes
Spring boars' rf.'KIstercd and Immunized: Orlan. Il
lustrator and Colonel bloodlines. Gilts alld tun IJlgs
of same breedlnK. SnU,raction gunrnnttet1.
SID REPLOGLE, Cottonwooli l"a.lIs, Kansas.

Sale Reports
DIBnl< Dros. 8; Kleen's Shorthorn Sale.
'I'he Blanl! Bros. & Kleen Shorthorn sale

at Franl<lIn, Neb., haa to combat bad

Demonstrator
2nd Prize Senior Bo�r In 1919's Greatest State F3Irs
Is the. dominating lactor In the Dnroc Sale to be held al

Beatrice, Nebr., Saturday, Jan. to

40 Head, Including 38 Great Sows and Gills
Sired by or brel1 to Demonlltroto!'. Some of the attractions of the sa.le

are 2 Kern SensatIon sows; a .Tack's OrIon sow (a whlzzer from every

angle); an Illustrator 3rd sow (the dam of the C. R. White & Son $2500
Pa.thflnder boar); and one by .Toe Orion 5th. These are strictly hIgh
class ones of the 800-pound type and all bred to Demonstrator. Twelve

spring gilts sired by Demonstrator and bred to Smooth Pathfinder.

A BIG BONE GIANT SOW PLUS DEMONSTRATOR

equals the great litter of 3 gilts and 2 boars which are included In
the sale as a sp·eclal attraction.

-

This sale will be a Demonstrator demonstration of real Duroc

utility. Whether you are a breeder. nrogresalve farmer or beginner
you are InvIted to this sale. I will be glad to send you a catalog now

and pleased to meet you at the sale. The sale will be held at the

Beatrice Feed Yard; easy to get to, easy to find. Please mentton this

paper when asking for catalog.

Dave Bindemagel, Beatrice,Nebraska
J. C. Lamh reprellent.. The Copper Farm. Pre•••

Auctioneer-Col. A. M. Putman.

TheBreed's Best Blood
Thin Forty Richly Bred Durocs Bred to

Great'Orion Sensation 2nd and Grand Model Chief

.Ohiowa, N�br., Friday, Jan. 9th
The Production of Profitable Pork is the Idea. of every farmer .or

breeder. To realize this, individuality and character are needed but there

is another essential. "The blood behind the individual" is what insures
the stretch, hardiness, ability to make, rapid gains and the prolificacy
so necessary to real profit.

�

The 40 great females in this sale combine the choicest individuality
with the 'blood behind them that will insure their ability to carryon.
Three yearling sows ate by High Orion j two yearlings are Defender

bred sows j five fall yearlings of Crimson Wonder and Valley Chief

breeding j 30 spring gilts carrying the blood of Pathfinder High Orion,
Grand Model, Model Chief, Crimson Wonder and 'Valley Chief .

Choice Durocs themselves, the fact they are bred to

Great Orion Sensation 2nd
doubly ipsures the quality of their coming litters. Great Orion Sensa
tion 2nd' is a son of Great Orion Sensation g.nd out of Big Sensation

Lady. What more could you ask? He did not just "happen" to be a

great boar; he has the "blood behind." The blood that enabled his

litter mn te to sell for $8,300 in the Kern sale; the blood that enabled the

litter, of which he is one. to make the record of highest pricer} litter

ever sold in Nebraska. Some of the SOWS will be mated to Grand Model
Chief. So mated because that is. the cross of blood and type we would

make were we going to retain these sows and their litters.
.

You Should Have One of These Sows Bre(l to One of These Great
Boal'S. Popular blood? Yes, and justly so, for it means the ability to

produce pork at tile greatest profit. Breeders, Feeders, Farmers-this
is your cbance. You will find the type and the lliood you know will

mnke good for you. And You Set tlIe Price. For a catalog write, men

tioning this paper, to

J. ·C. Theobald, Ohiowa, Nebraska
(The sale wIll be I.cld In h ..oted garagc In town.)

Col. H. S, Allen, Auct. J. C. Lamb represents Capper Fann Press.
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

·Achenbach Polled Showthoms Ave-raKe $640.
31 females averaged •..•••..••••...•.• $677
9 bulls averuged .••••....•..•.•..••.. 611

40 cattle aVH ..ged ••••••••.••••••••.•• 640

Achenbach Bros.• Washington, Kan., sold
40 Polled S'horthorns at auction last Well
nesday for $25,590 with the above averages.

.

It was a great sale and five or six states
were

'

represented with men Interested In
Polled Shor thor'ns ; many of them were buy-

�============�==�====================����=-�." ��s. �h�' :Oll�ar�zho�h�r��ll��'so�i;'tf��,ret!��'.' '. >' present. The very bud weather probably

O'LO O'RlGINAL BIG BOte sPOrrm PO·LAN:'''''·OS· kept many away who were going to attend.
. The Achenbachs had everything In readi-

ness. The catalog stood approved without. ... .

.f'.. f a single errOl', It was a great offering andThe kmd our forefathers rnisE!4�gl'O)v 89 fu;ly appreciated. The big bargaln'of the
big as a cow. 'Vhy not ..et ·.fI�1:l. stack 1 sate very likely was Sunny Sultan, the -g rea t� ,.. r'" rour-year-otu son of Intense Sultnn. HeSpring boars ready for service at .private went to W. B. Gould, Jamestown, Kan" for
sale. 'VlII ship at once•.. Yfrl_tC"fbi: prices. $875. The .ale'-as a whole was g�oll and

Bred Sow and' Fall PI'� Sale-.Ja....... ry� 12. the prices received were very satlsfactory
n • 6 H.... to Achenbach Bros. Below is a list of the

350 head. WrUe. for 8; eatalpg .. �' ', ,.'. buyers and the prices they paid:
FEMALES

Everman' Stodt and Poultr.Y·�iF·.�rm. Suitana, November 1912, A, B. Coul-
son, Aberdeen. S. Da k $ 700

G,'-LLATIN, MISSOURI.:.-· .

Fatima, September 1915, Ed Wln"er,
1 ��---0.6 Versailles, Mo..............•.•..... 1,515

, Fatima 2nd, March 1918, 'Walter John-
.

"on. Dorchester, Neb............... 850
Cherry, Aprll 1912,. Geo. Felro, Attica,
](an. • •••.•••••••••••.•••••••••• � • • 600

Sultana Cherry, November 1918, H. M.
Richardson, Boyle, Ka n ..... : •..•. ,. 325

Florence, January 1908, F. E. Gwin,
37<Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • "

Florentine. July 1917, Ed Winger ....• 1,2&U
Flora lOth, March 1Ul3, R . .111. 'I'aylor,
Smith Center, Kan ...• , ..•.••.... '.' 600

Flora 13th, October 1918, H. J. Minor,
'Vayne, Neb. . ,....... 475

Sultana 1\t1al'lh.a, January 1916, Walter
Johnson, Dorchester, Neb........... 850

Sultana. lIl�rtha 2nd, June 1918, P. S.
.Vilson. Washington ••....•••.••.•• 425

Junior Kol'o, JilllUill'Y 1917, H. 1\:1.
Richardson, Boyle, Kan ... , .••..•.• 1,000

Acacia Kora 7th, August 1913, L. W.
Thi(>n\an •...............•.........• 600

Kora 2nll. September 1917, D. B. '1'hle·
ma�l, HigglnHville. Mo ....•....•••.• 1,000

Lady In White, September 1917, Ell
Slogelin, Straight Cre"'<. Kan 1,000

Baroness Sultana 2nu, September 1917,
L. W. Thielnan ,., 1,575

CUlnbel'ianu's Las!:Sie, June lUIS. D. B.
'rhlelllan 525

Sultana. ,F'·anels. Septeml.Jel· 1915, W. B.
Goulel, Jtul1e�towll . .l(an............. 325

Sultana Francis 3rli, Scplenl ber 1917,

I Clyde lIliller, Maha.I<u, Kan........ 400auel I'clah' to shIll to )Q.U at IIlll,lcthe prien. Address Sulta.nn Felice SCP1_e'lluer ItllG, Carl

B' T P I d Ch' B
W�I, HUN'l', OSAWATCiW'm, KA�SI\S Taylor Smith Cenler, Kiln......... 32"

fg ype 0 an ma· oars

I
SPOTTED POLAN'D" 'jiHINAS SU���\It';,: ����;on2��,... �:.t��"�· ...1.9.1.8: 350

TllIet' honr )igs nf llune farrow. wt. 150 Ibs .. :;'40 eaoh.
.

"" Sultana Fl;d�Cl!, art..1. �n:'l"'l,l:b?r 1918, R.
Thl'lr slle. �lc Som't'lle.er, :l fnll bl'Other to 'fhe Pllot. �Ploneor Herd). The best sprlll� 1>�rs 1 evr.r 1'a13('11,

•

A. �oop,& S�II.' .F<.lll::i ��lt:r,:, N�b. .••• �g�chnmlJI,m at 1919 Nntlo1lnl Swine Show. 'r1It.>ir.l1ltm by sired by Budweiser Boy. I>rtccd to sell right tlOW. Sunshine, ,JanualY 1f11S. 1. b. Gw�n ..•()tt'� 1�lllg. \\1111 \\(HI !;b;th llltlC'l' nt The S.lll1t! !;h�w. If Also n few tlied SOWiI, re:ll brood sow'mu.st. sell SOOIl. SU111l'y Alba, May 1918, II, D. Brellnon,
}UU \\:tlll ur('edillt.: th,1I IS 111 tho .limelight at a low

I
Thos. ,y 111 R F ]) 2, 'Yir'liitll. ]Cnilsas ]3clvilh:re, 'l'enn

, :..... 425
price buy one of these JIUDlUIlC bUlus. e( (e, • '..

.
'

Sultana i\lInute 2nd . .January 191a, A.
800Wllr!l L. 1\lfirtln, Route 2, Bra<1dyviIll!, low" OLD ORIGINAl. SPOTTED POLANDS sutila���en�n�::�f� ����aIS"�p��be;.· '1'9'1'7',

. Poland ChI·nas· Prl·ced t S n
Sows bet.II anll pro,·ed. Really to shIp. Young A. J. How""u............. ......... 500

_ 0 e stock ot all nl'.{c!' prir pcl to 6('11. \'-'rlte your J1Jnutc 6t.h, SepteJnbel' 1917, R. A.
want" to CE))An. ROlV STOCI{ Fr\Tt1\I Coop & SOIl........................ 750
A. S. Alexa.ndf>r. Pror)., UUI'lingt.on. KUIlSH_S: l\[inute CUll1\_)t'lr:und .•J tUtu 1918. J. l-I.

Clar}\: 'Vinchester. 'rClIll........... 700
SPOTTED POLllND CDINA GILTS Sultana' IBabel :Jrd, June 1:118, J. H.

400FrJr iUiHh'cllnlP Silk iln:d C)I' nJ)f·Il. ']ii, !llel'!)' SllnttCcll ,Clark •.......

: �. '1" ·..;1·...
·

i�i·8·· EdIUIII wl'11 g!"ll\\"ll. ()\tt ot Ll:.t SI1\\'S rtml.),lrl'd Uy RpntlNI '1 hal�kful CUlnbet l.ill( I .1\.• lY iJ.,
400B.in Type Polands �1I1(1.r. ���CUN��I�Y_.£�1I11tY;·�Igfor�_Kan •. :M1�'."'i�� ..n·· 'j)'e'c'o'n',i,o;: 'luii;:' ·XliJ�;·t

_ SPO'l''t'l·;1) T'OI,AND ()111N/\ (lIVI'S. 'Veil !-IuIUn;, Snronvi:ic. Neb ....•.. ,.... 800Ha\'e SOl"ne very choice young boars for �i:tle. spotted. well bred. Br{'c1 for spring fr:frow. Sat-
.

BULLSrheh p':��<.;O a��a��r �a���'inmB��l. gIlts. ,1'1ost of isfnrtion. EUi'l ,1. 1\tu.tth�·w"'. Clearwater, Knn. Sunny Sultan, OCloucl' 1!>15, 'Y. n.
Froulc L. Uo ,,;"n it', It. 4. IIut('hinsoll, Kansas nOATt� "'t:'1t spotted, goori iJreeding'. �?r;, pCll- Goul,d, Jame.!3lowJ1. Kall .... .;.,..... 875

gl'ecti furnl::ihcLi. '.1'. L. Curtis, QIlIlllJiP, Knn. SU\'erl:lg-!1 Sul�all,. Janu�ry 1911, I-I. A.
l[nward, Billings, Mo.............. 475 I

B"l'un CUl1ll.Jorland. Oct.'1ber·I918, H. I
A.•John�on. Ilcd Clout). Ncb ... ,.... 725

Cumberland Sultan, :May 1918, '1\ �L

M
.

J k P h \Vi1:son. LelJ:lnoll. 1{un ..... ,., .....ammotn ae s, ere .er- Rouin. September 1 018, Ea�ter Bros.,
on Stallions and Mares sur����enc;·up�\:� 'NO\;'�I;':I;�� .

'1'D'1:i,'
.

ii.'
.

i
A lnt of hig' b.nllcc1 jac·lts. 3 to tJ Yl'i1�'S Rlehanis. Dl.'Ileville. Kan ......••...
nlcl. \\'{'ig:ht np to' 1200 ))nulHls. 15 I Sultan Se!iln, .Tanunn,'- I!H9, Joe
to 10 l1all(15. ."hilt n fille Int 01= I Bruner, !\1"ul'j'svillc. Kan ...... , ...... 625J','rrIH'I',111 ::.t:i1linlls. hlfll'I;;3 alllt greys. �ra:iesUc Sultan, July l!)1H, Carl Smlth,wrlr.:ht 1111 tn 2·IfHl UlJuIH1s."A lot of

0111laJn 1\10........•......•.......

::����.o\l:�.re\v�l1al�:.\lilo�·I��a�rO��l�a�::�;���

/1
Sultan's 'En,vOY, O<::�ober 1fHS, Victor

;\11 Rln('l( !!lIarulIl('t.(l Dunn, Liberal. J��LrI ......••••••••••
AI. E. Smith, R, I. Lawreflcc, Kansas. ...

10 mIll" ,"·<t nf 1\011' IS Cil\, Field Notes
22 GoodYoung Jacks
from yearlings to iJ-}'(,Hr-01ds. 'VIll sell tho hUllch or
ILlIY nile of lhrm at II�tonishlnKly low prices. 'rhey
lIro tile good l-:iml-MI!::£Oul'i .lnl'l;�.
Oakl ..ncl 'Stoel, "F'firm, Chilllc<,the. 1\1I""onr;

28

Yon Want This CatafOj
giving descriptions and Dl�aSuremeDts'of ul�::.J�

45 Immuiled ..Bred Sows and GiflS
tombiniDJ: the most popular bloodlines witJ{size and quality, to be :iifJ-·.

, .� - .....
1..,.'1,

Formoso, Kansas, ":,"" '::;; '.

'Wednesday, January 14Ut�.·
.

11},0
'

(No postponement on account of weather.) ".r· .

'These great females are sired by or bred to BI.UE VALLEy;'1fi�
WONDER, our prize winning boaT at the 1919 State Fair. : .,:?1'.r '

Mouw's Genltdal" Jones ' Col. Pros)'tee(.: .:

an outstanding. son of G�rstdale .rones,'· a brother'to COl����
'I'hese- sows .and gilts are' sired·tit the leading. boars of the coiii.1>e1t.

My herd is' the home of the senior and reserve champion 15�" � tlle
1Ul!) State Fair. You can get the same bloodlines here tha.t .rOll·'cail'6t
at the big eastern sales.. but at Jess cost .to yon. This ad1oe'rtis�
appears but once. Wlite for catalog, meuttoumg this paper. •

�
. l;

H. 'r. Bayman, Formoso,.K.
. .

" .

..

H�S-.POLAND CIUNA HOG8.�
.

. POLAl'I'D CHINA
�

Poland China Clo�PrteeS'Po'and China Boars )!lIrch nnd AprJl boars and gllls":bY Sliil�d."'. Bob
Choice lot of big .ntoolh spring 'and fall Wonder. Big "ttne ones. ·E%tra· good, l'lJung. tried
boal's. also SOW:-J n nd gilts. '\Va \',Ion first 80W» bred OJ' ulll'JI. These' are

�

th�" 'J,}IIrgnius ('oJ, the
at the State Fall' last year anel first again 5eIlSUII. J. B. SH ERIOAN. CARi';I.EI.UD, KANSAS.
this �'ear. 'Won 7 ribbons at the iast state

CAPPER PIG CLUB·; :QOYS!fair. -You wlli find size and quality com·
bined in our herd. 10 cluull.r tried snws for sule; br�i1 fOl' the-. first week
PLAINVIEW HOG tit SEED FARM, (lr AUI'll.

_

10 gill •. nl,,, n [ow 'a �oal'S for sale,
Frank J. RIst, I-J"op., lIurnlwldt, Neb. ('1111- fUl'Illsh trlos not l"ellltt.'tl. ('tKi ont's.

E. CASS, COU,YJoJR, �,lS.
PEDIGREED rOLANn cDiNA' l\lrU.ES
BeRt bt'eedlng. !lood ind ivldu:"lis, $�" each.

RANCH .JOHN n. ZILJ,EIt, ilIA 'y�":rHA, KANS.·iS.DEMING

POLAN DS SPOTTED l'OLANn ('Jl�
For the next thil·t).' days we will nlake Big Boned �ottedspcclll.l prlce�-on extN. g'ood spring boal'�.

rJ'he fll'�t cht�cl, for $75 will buy the best ot .

Poland Chl·nastb.e lot, 01' $50 will buy a good Apdl pig.
THE HOG OF TilE FlOURDeming Ranch. Oswego. Kan. nrNl lind raiser! by n br('(�11('r of 35 y�fs·'e�l!l'lencc.H. O. Shelllon, llerd l\lanager I �Ir' IIg lin(' of �ilts. ritlll'r brNI or 8pCf1.leS ecl,dly �e-

iC('tl'ci from my large Ill'rd. ,],l�CY ai'C iJeltulifs. r('J.:t'I�terer1

TW(I faJ! yeurlitlg ROWS. iJrrd; March nn,(l April gilts
bred to :1 real h('rd bonr. '1'\\"0 choice �Jl1rch hunrs.
Vv to date brcl!dlng aud biU tnlC; fanuers' Pl' ices.

T. CROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS

Prolific Big Type Polands
Big In.w sprillg gilts IJred to Swingle'S Big Jones for

�Iarch find .:.\pl'll f:II'I'(JW. A few choice .\lIgIlSL and
SetH. ·iJours HIHl gilli. 1'rice's v�l'y I'ClIsulIaultl
A. J. 8\\'1.:-1(;1,'", T,EO.:-lAUJ)Vlj4J.,�KAN..

75 Big Type Poland China Fall Pigs
CHI fUl'llish !Jail's or trlc'!'1 not ukl)). The h('st of IJrcc(l
ing, A fcw {rit'd sows al1,l gilts, �omc gOLle[ boars.
I III Il1Il I 1(' and �ll:ll'n,lItred In ('\,('rr \\"ay.

ED SIU;ElIY. JH1}1IE, MISSOURI.

. JIORSES ANn JACl{ S'l'OCK

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
l�l'ec1 Ullts at �:�5 Nll'Il. w�il,thil1g nbout ]25 poullds.
�l1nllll(,1' sow pig:, \n'iJ,tlling about 15 pounds III $20
l'llCh. l'(,tllgr(lC's flll'l1i!'IIPd.
HE.:-IUY S. ,"OTH, R. �, GOESSEl., nAN.

Boars For Sale at Private Treaty
Choice gl'undsollR ot Caldwell's Big Bob

(grand chnnlpion of world) "ired by Black
Bob 'Yonder anll by KIDg Bob. Pigged in
1\:larch. April nnc1 .Mny. Tnlmuni?pcl.
W. C. HAT,I" �OFFEYVIL1,E, I,ANSi\S

weather conditions. The roads were so
drifted with snow that travel was difficult,
So many trains had been discontinued on
account of the fuel shortage tb.at train serv
Ice was bad ly crIppled. But a crowd got
to the sa'le In some way and' those that
made It thru were the live ones that make
any sale they attend a good sale. The eve
ning that those in attendance at the sale
were forced to spend a t Franklin, Neb .. was
made merry with several good wrestling
matches and tatks by Ex-Governor Shalen
berger, Col. H. S. Duncan, Wm, Pritchard
of Iowa, Tom Andrews of Cambridge and
severa t others. The h.eavy buyers at the
sale wer-e ubout> evenly dIvided between
Kansas. Colorado and Nebraska. The sixty
'h�'ad Included In the sale made an average
ot $248.50. Some of the representunve
sales follow: .

Rosebud, 6 years, W. G. Barg, Long Is-
land. Ka.n..•. , •..... , ..•...•........ $675

,Lavender 7th, 3 years, Geo. Schnobel,
Clayton, Ka n, ,...................... 500

Village Rose 4th, 6 years, Geo. Schnobel 230
Diamond 34th. 1 year, C. H. Fat·Hg &
Son, Cambridge, Neb ......•......... 395

Beauty, 3 years, 1flary Otjer, Clayton,
. 'Kan. , , ...•.... ,.......... 700
Lady l\IIarch, 8 years, Elmer Gooder,
Kenslngt9n, Kan. • •.... , ... , •....": •• 550

::IIlssle 112th, Roger & Bolcourt, Minden,
Ncb•. : .......• , .•..••.....• :•......•• 395

Bride's Pippin, calf, Thos. Andrews,
Cambridge, Neb.' •.....•••......••• ,. 275

Bridal Day, 1 year, R. L. Haskin, Re-
publican City, Neb .................•. 310

Borin le Bell, cutr, and Upperhill Goldie,
, cn l t', S. E. Loruson, Wu tso n, Mo 390
Village Beuut y, 1 year. Don L. Versuw,
Bloomington, Neb. • •...•...•...••..• 130

Sultan's Diamond, 1 yen!', M. C. Mc
Ilrath, Ft . .l\torgan, Colo ....••.....•. 260

Dorn Lavender, catr, C. H. Harper,
Benkelman, Neb. ." .....• , •.••.• ,., 180

BY JOliN W. JOHNSON

If you want to buy r('g'istererl Shorthorn�
you h.ave the opportunity in the di:.Jpersion
at prl\'ate sale which Wanen 'Vn lIS. Clay
Center, l{an" Is lnnl!::lng, 'I'he entire herd
goes' including two splendicl hf'I'd bulls.
There are nbout 7G head in nl1. 'Vritc -totlay
for printed ll�t and nlcntion the l'::all�n�
FaTlnel' Gnu :Mail and Dreezc.-Ad·,,·rt i�('
nlent.

Percherons -'Belgians-Shires
My stnllions have bcr.1I again awrtrrled
or('mler honors nt the State Fnirs..
Show horses nnd rOlll herel-benders
rllr flulc·. Fred Chandler, Route 7.
Charlton, In. Above Kanans City.

_ WIn Fogo. Durr Onl;;, Kiln, ..Tewpll rnunty.
R"F:OISTERJo;n l'ERC}n�RON MARE for sale, I will sell a <11':1 ft of l)UI·Or. .J(·I'Sl'V ", .. ,I _,,\\ s

hred, pric"d right. Orner Purellult, Clyde, Kan.lalld gilt" at that place SatuTLia)" Fcbru,,,')"

FOR SALE f"ht,i��(lotpo:I,r,';d
China boars nnrl gills. P16'!H.�t:1t Vi ...... F;fo<!li
FarUl, llalloren & Gllmln'ii!, Othl1\'lt, n.ilnS�i.s.

• December 27, 1919.
,

CIIES:rEB WmTE OR O. I. C. HOGS.

I HAVE started thOllllands of bn>ed...... Oft the road to
aUCCC89. I ean help you. I want to place one hog from� .reat herd ID • .,ory communit;r where 1110 nut already rep..

"...nted b:r th ..e nne .. .,.Iy dovolupeu-ready for mark.t .t abr:mODtba 01. Write for IID7 plan-
• More Mon.,. flUm H�.'"

G. 8. BEN.JAIIlIi. R. F. D. I l'ortlu"l, Kiehl,...

Arthur Mosse, Jan. 20
Kansas herd Chester Whites. 40 sows

and gilts. Swine show and state fair
winners ot 122 ribbons In 1919. Big free
catalog. Add reas

Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Ku.

MON))AY, JAN. 11l, 1920, W.]l,L BE. A
PRINCE TIl' TOP llAY IN 'TONHI\NOXIE
I. will sell 40 hend ot tuppy sows nml gills Includillg
fIrst prtze. Champtons u nrl Orand Champions bred to
Urnncl ChnmutclI1 boars, n r'eal tip top uttering. Cata
luK' free. �\ few .bcara for su le.
HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE. KANSAS

40 0: I. C. PIGS, BOARS AND SOWS
HARRY W. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN,

CDESTER WRITES
gilts.

Choice fall boar
plg!;'ll nd a few bred

E. E. SMILEY, PERTll; KANSAS.

CHESTER WmTE BOARS AND GILTS
For sale, Sired by Bob Tip Top. Best of
breeding. lV. II. Lynch, Neo"ho Rapids, Kan.
CHESTER WIUTE BOARS and ,-Ilts for Sale
Popular breedf ng, H. C. Nielson, Oshorne, Ks.

.

0, I. C. BRED AND OPEN GILTS, priced to
sell. E. S. Robertson, Rel)ubllc, Mls!IOnr!.

BEltKSHIRE HOGS.

BERKSBIREs-cnOJ(E BERD BOAR
Oaod boars, brerl sows and good rall lligs. Prleed to
sell, E. D. KING, BURLINGTDN, KANSAS.

HAMPSIQBE 1I0G8.

ABERDEEN ANGUS C,\'l'TLE.

Angus CatOe
15 bulls, 15 to 22 conths
old Heiters tit a.1I ages.
Some bred, other. open.
COW8 with c,fl'etI at side
others bred. All at rea
BOn:tble priceB. Come or
write J. D. MARTIN ..
SONS, ·R. F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

AberdeenAngus"
For saJe-40 two-year-old bull� and 30 year
Hngs, 25 two and tbree-year-old bred heifers.
SUTTON IfARM, R. 6, LAWRENCE, KAN:

•ngus
Caltle-·Duroc Hogs.

For immc(liolte IIB!e: CIH load 01
pure hred hcifcr8. Youn!! bull'
or .ervle••ble sgtil.

1150n Workman, RII�5ell, Kim.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
Cow:.;, hf'iff'l's :11111 cal\'I's: good ·�II':lill:-:. 111'i(,t'd fur Quick
�Illc. Write H. l. KniselY & Son. Talmage, Kansas.

rOI.LEI) SIIORTEORNS •

10 Polled SHORTHORN Bulls
Big hush:y rells and J'oan� 12 to �O lnl)�. old.
Priceu to se:l, Can �pa I'e a few felnales.
C. ill. lIO\\'ARD, HAl\B�()Nn, KANSAS.

SHREl' ,:\NI) C;O.\TS.

Doyle Park Stocl{ Farms
First Anmlal

Shropshire Bred Ewe Sa�e
To bo held ill tho well heated salo po.HI,," ill

300

450 I
2751 Peabody, Kansas �m Jan, 2

600
'

375
I

100 Dead 01 Home Ilred and Imported Ewes
"Lt'!\(' r\\,(l� flro bl'{'t1 10 tilE' f"llllowing rams. SeIl

ntor Bibhy 11th (it SOil of Bibby Champiun) und
our Imported DuLlar Halll. We alsu sell �ixteen
rllms. tlirt!e ions IIf S('llRlor RlhlJy.
If you wan L high class Shropshircs. you will

finrl them ill this sale.
"'·u nrC' selling two well fitted sho\v (locks,

nothing I"l'ser\l('d ilt this snle.
(':ltak�s wi1l be reatly December 20. .Mention

this pnl)lH and nddrllss

Boman and Sons, Peabody, Kansas
Send l'!'I�il bids In our care to AndY Patterson of

tho ADricultural College, Manhnttan, l<an.
Auctioneers, Newcom and Snyder.

SFn�::r.;.., :FOR S ..o\L]�Shrol1shtrps, Cotswolds.
j.�·,,·,·lfI.";, SotTIe fine rams, bred ewes, ewe
1>11.11,.-. ].,. n, I{uney, I\drian, MIchigan.
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21. The sale will be advertised In the Kan

sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. There
will be 50 head In the sale. We will have

complete particulars about the offering soon.

-Advertisement.

Raneai! Breeders Buy New B;crd Bulls.
t Two Kansas breeders of Shorthorn catlle
recently have bought new herd bulls of
Tomson Brothers of Dover and Cartiondale,
Kan. One of these, Harry T. Forbes, se

cured Orange Barron, a Cruickshank Orange
Blossom ot the-breeding ot W. A. Betteridge.
The other purchaser is Fremont Leidy who

bought Village Viscount by Gregg's Villager
and descended from the line of Victoria

cows. ramoua for their production In the
Tomson herds.-Advertlsement.

.

An Annual Red Poll Event,

Halloren & Gambrill, Ottawa,
I
Kan., and

C. O. Wilson, Ru.ntoul, Kan., are Red Polled
cattle breeders.in Franklin county who are

hoiding 8. combination sale at Ottawa In the

tine sale pavilion at th.nt place, Wednesday,
January 14; The sa Ie will be the tirst of

the combination Red Poll sales that the

breeders of this popular- breed contemplate

boldlng in Franklin county as annual events ..

In this sale, on January 14,-50 head will be

sold consisting of choice registered Red

Polled cows and heirers and young bulls
tram the best herds in the county. The

- :.':,1.1' �11�\1b:n�dV����szee�' l"wtr��eKt�n�'.:'h�aljr.r
loren. -Ot tawa, Kan., for the cataiog and

mention the Kansas .Farmer and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertisemen t.

The JayhlLwker.
Fred B. Caldwell's new herd boar Is

named 'rhe Jayhawker. Recently he ot

tered a prize tor the most suitable name fo.·

him and the name Jayhawker was offered

by Lucile liayr.lian, Formoso, Kan. She Is

the slx-year-old daugh t e r- of H. T. Hayman,
the well known Poiand China breeder at

that place: Jayhawlter Is by The Rainbow

by The Yankee and is out of Belle Prospect

by Smooth Prospect so you see he Is an

aristocrat. January 20 Is the date of Fred

B. Caldwell's big hred sow sale at his farm

joining Topeka. This, sa le wlll be adver

tised in the Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Breeze. You can ask him to book you for

the catalog now. Mention Kansas Farmer

and Mall and Breeze.-.A:dvertisement.

#;- A. Howell tu Disperse Duroel.
We have just received notice that Col.

J. A. Howell of Herkimer, Kan., will dis

perse his entire herd' of Duroc Jersey. on

Feuruary 3, 1920. This herd was established

nearly twenty years ago by the Howell

Bros. tn Crawford county, Knn. In found

Ing this herd they made selections from one

of the leading Duroc herds of America, a

heru that was rich In the blood of the St.

Louis world's fair winners. '1'0 meet the;!

requirements of their herd they from time

to time addcd biood of the most popu lar

strama. This. with �he splendid individuals

that they bred themselves gave them one

of the strongest h.erds ln the country, which

fact they have fully demonstrated by their

winnings at the state fairs In recent years.

The closing out of this splendid herd af

fords the admirers of the breed a rare op

portunity to purchase Individuals that have

been held p.riceless. This event should be

kept In mtad. Further mention will be

made in the future. In the meantime w rIte

your request for catalog.-Advertisement.

Producing, Blgh Grade HolstelDs.

The attention ot Dairy breeders, or any

one In the market for very high class, high
grade Holstein cows and 'heHers, Is directed

to the advertisement of .Tohn Gross, Le

compton, Kan This Is a 'dissolutlon sale,
In which 60 head will he acid from 95 head.

Tb.ere are 30 cows that freshened late this

'fall and during the early winter. These

cows are sired by reg is t e red bulls and are
\

exceptionally 'well marked. They· are very

(lesir" ble cows that are giving from 45 to

65 pounds of milk per day. Evel'ything In

the sa lo Is tuberculin tested and will be

sold with a' 60 day retest privilege. If you

are interested be sure to write John Gress,

.Lecompton, Kan., for further information.

l\J>Out the sale. If you really want to buy
Holstein cows and heifers of the real pro

ducing type, you better go to Lawrence to

the Eld.-idge hotel where you will find free

transportation to and from the farm. You

can reave Lawrence after the morning

traIns come In and return In ttme for the

evening train. Loolt up tb,e advertisement
,;I' In this issue of the .Kansas Farmer and Mall

and Breeze.-Advel'tlsement.

DISPERSION
45 Shorthorns, 25 Polands

tJy larm Is sold; my pure�ed stoek must lind a B�W home; theywUl sell

AI Au�tion, Franklin, Neb·�." Jan. -16th
THE SHORTHORNS-Six cows ..sell with calves at foot i 10 good 2-year-old heifers i '5 year

ling heifers i 16 cows i and 9 bulls. The bulls include the herd bull UppermiH Victor,

twin, got by Bridegroom 2d (fifteen of the cows and heifers sell bred to his service) i the 2-

year-old Royal Goods by Grand Royal (bred by S. A. Nelson}; and Diamond Rex by Scottish

Rex, tracing to Imp. Beauty. Among the females are Maple Rose Lady, a 5-year-old by Red

Duke and tracing to Imp. Ruby i and the 4-year-old Evergreen Rose 2nd by LOl� Golden. Among

the bulls represented in 'the sale are Mysie;s Archer, King of Diamonds, Florence Viceroy, Mas

terpiece, White Peter, Duncan, Grand Sultan, Strowan Prince, Victor Wildwood; Sultan's Glos;

tel' and Orange Cup. .

'

-

-

THE POLANDS-Are mostly sows and gilts representing D. L.'s Big Fessy, Fessy's 'I'imm,
D. L.'s Big Jones and Big Problem. They are bred to Highness, by Hercules Hadley, the proven

herd boar which goes in the sale.

The Sale is a.t Franklin, Neb" but for a' catalog write, mentioning this paper, to

KANSAS }'ARl\rf:R AND MAIL AND BREEZE

DON L VERSAW, BLOOMINGTON,
Col. A. W. Cies, Auctioneer. J. C. Lamb represlmts the capper Fann Press,

NEBRASKA

SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

HlLyrnon's roland Bred Sow Sale.

H. T. Hayman, -F'ormosc. Kan. (JeweJ)
Co.), is a Poland China breeder and ex

hibitor who holds his annual bred sow sale,

In January each year, at his farm adjoining
F'o r-rnoso, It always gives me great pleas

ure to recommend Harry Hayman's Poland

Ch ln as; especially his annual bred BOW offer

Ings. In this particular saie, which wlll be

held u t his farm, .January 16, he wiil sell

45 immuncd bred 'Sow" and gilts, that aYC

of the most popular blood lines and .com
bine size and qua lily to a remarkable de

grce. Many of t111'111 are by Blue Valley

Timln Wonder and others bred to him .. Blue

vuuev Timm 'Wonder is Mr. Hayman's prize
winning bonr of the 1919 state fair. Other

herd bonrs .. of no te in use in his herd are

Mouwa Gerstdale Jones, an outstanding son

of Ger.9tdale Jones; Co l one l Prospect, a

brother of the late Colonel Jack. Kansas

breeders Iook l ng' for something in Po land s

with size, Individuality arid the beat btood

lines should get Mr. Hayman's catalog. At

this sale you car. buy the same class of

Indtvld ua ls, and just as desirable blood

Hn es, as you can in the eastern sates at a

much smatter price th.an you wquld have

to pay in the east. If you are at all In

terested in Polnnds, I wish you would turn

to Mr. Hayman's mod ost n dve rt tsernen t in

this tssue of the Kansas F'a r-m e r and Mall

and Breeze. Write him at once for his cat

Illog. whtch ·is now ready to mall. Attend

to thiB at once as this advertisement will

not appear again.-Auvprtisclnellt.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Zink Stock Farms. TU"on, Kan., Is th.e

home of the top boar of the world's rocord

Duroe litter of 1918. Uneeda High Orion.

He Is the largest bonr in Kansas of his age;

the grand champion at Topeka 1919, the

sire of the highest priced boar that ha"

been sold out of Kansas and i. the sire of

some real herd boar prospect. that the Zlnl<

Stock Farm no\v has for sale,-Advertise

ment.

WilkIe &: Sw�t'R Iiolstelns.

Eugene Swinehart, a Mulvane Holstein

breeder and dairyman. mO\'ed Inst .July to

a farm adjoining anathe.· Holstein man, W.

A. 'Wilkie,' Derby, Kn.n. These men joined
foroes and it I. now Wilkie & Swinehart.

Derby, Kan. These men are members of

SUNFLOVVER

SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Golden Laddie. Some ex

tra good young bulls and a few females tor

sale. No Sunday Business. .

.

J. A. PRINGLE, ESKRIDGE, KAN.
B. R. St.... Ha.rveyvlUe, 25 mi. S. ·W. 'l,'opeka.

.Shortltorn
Dispersion

Private Sale
My enure herd of 79 bead' 01 regl.tered Short

horn. will be closed out at prtvare •• 1e. Write
lor desorlptlve prlnte Sale catalog lust aut.
TWO HERD BULLS-Brlllla"t Type. sired by

Cumberland Type, and Th. Cardfnai by Lancas
ter Lad.
16 HEIFERS, two and tbree yeara old, 15 bred
to Brlllinnt 'l'yllo. Nine open bell.... 17 YOUNG
COWS, bred to mr herd bulla or with calves ot

loot. 13 B U L L CA LV ES, 8 to 10 month. old.
Also liv. hoilor calves. I wlll be pleased to show
you th ••e cattle. Purtles 1V1II b. met at train

when,J.otllled,
.

WARREN WATI'S. Clay Center. Kaa.

.
SIiORTHORN CATTLE.

Shorthorn
.

DispersionHuNT BROS.' SHORTHORNS
. We have some good young bulls tor Bale,
from 6 to 20 months old. Also some cows,
betters a.nd calves. Write your wants.

IiUNT BROS. !lLUE RAPIDS, KANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE.

Ptivate'Sale
65 cows with calves at foot

and bred back.

60 cows bred.

55 heifers, two years old.

50 heifers, yearlings.
10 bulls, two years old.

20 bulls, yearlings.
Write for prlcel and de8crlptlonl.

C.G.Cochran& Sons
Hays, Kansas

Park Place Shorthorns

JERSEY COWS are adapt
able to any climate. Hale

in the North-hardy in the
South.
Always efficient· yielders
of the richest guality
milk -always depend
able and gentle
always a pride to
their owner.

Beginning January 10, 1920.
the charge ror reglsterlnr
Shorthorns In the,Amcric.n
Shorthorn Herd Book wUl be

$2.50 Instead of $1.25, as

heretotore. The increase Is I
necessary to meet present
cost.or operation and provide
Shorthorn prize money and
extension service.

Breeders' Ass'n
ChIcago, m.

SHORTHORN BULLS,
herd header prospects
and rugged young fel
lows for the farmer.
SHORTHORN FE

MALES, toundatlon
stock for the breeder
and others suited to
the tarmer's needs. If
you want cows, heifers
or bulls, one to a car

load, we can please
you. Eve r y animal
guaranteed a breeder.

Heal th certificates fur
nished: Write me when
you will call.

'

Park E. Salter, Wichita, l{a.nsas
Fourth National Bonk Bldg.

18

JERSEYS SCOTCH and SCOTCR TOPS
Five yearling bulla, three pure Scotch,

two Scotch topped. .

Six spring bull calves, pure Scotch and
Scotch. topped.

-

Reds, whites, roans. Write for full de

scriptions and prices.
E. 1'. FLANAGAN,. CIiAI'lIfAN, KANSAS

})Icklnson County

Tomson Shorth-orns
Chief Stock Bulls )

Village MarsbaJl; Beaver Creek
Sultan.

200 High Class Cattle
Write us wben you need a herd bull.

TOMSON BROTHERS

Jerseys consume Iesa
feed tbananyotherbreed.
Every dollar you put into
Jerseyfeeddoubleaitsvalue
in the milk. pail, Her milk

averages 5.37% butter fat.
Butter and cheese made from

JerseyMilk is the bestobtainable.
Let us mail you free some interest

ing data and information about the

Jersey Breed.
Th. American Jeraey Cattle Club
322 I Weat 23rd Street. A'ew Yark

Bulls Bulls Bulls
8 two-yeur-old bulls, by Secret's Sultan
a n d Moster Butterfly 5th. 12 yearling
hulls. Reds and roans.

Can ship over Mo. P" U. P., Rock Island,

W. F. BLEAM l SONS, Bloomingt�n. Ko.

CARBONDALE, KAN.
II. R. Station, Wakarusa

on the Santa Fo

_DOVER, KAN.
R. R. staUon, Winant
on the RNk Isl..4

P�L SHORTHORNS
TESSORO PLACE JERSEYS Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, six to

18 mon t h s, tor sa le. Reds and roans.

Can ship over Rock Island, Santa Fe,
Missouri Pacific and Union. Pacific.

C. W•.TA.YLOR, A.BRENE, KA.NSA.S
DICKINSON COUNTY;

4 Good Shorthorn Cows, Registered
bl'ed. to Orange Sultan 58379!1. four nIce roan helrers

8 Dlonths old. 2 bulls six months old, one whito, one

rl1nn: cnlves from Ornng.o Sultan.
Charles Hotillln &: Son, ScrlLDtoD, KansM.

-I
I

n. or M. Interest-F'tnance-Owl blood. noted for

PRODUCTION. 'fYPI� anrt CONSTITUTION. OUT

tested cows avera go 500 lbs. butter, records made

under 5 yeaTS! old. We otrer- buns 2 mos. to year

lings. Cows, bred heifers and heifer calves. Herd

in Accrooited List. which means 100 per cent clean

or T. n. Correspondence and mspecucn in.Ued.

R. A. Gilliland. Mayetta. Kan.
RICH ROAN SHORTHORN BUllS
One n gruwthy 9-nloilth-nltl polled bun by Snowball

1111(1 out of a Scotch row. One low-act. SAPPY. 14-

month�old by ']'J'ue SuJtan by Sultan of .Anoka by
Whitehnll Sultnn and out of Lady IVnt.erloo by
M.tehless Dale by Avondale by Whitehall Sult.n.

CLYDE W. lInLT,ER, IIIAIiASKA, KANSAS

SalineValley Shorthorns For Sale
Regislered bulls. 011 reds, 6 to 20 months olrt. For de
SCriptiOIlS and prices write O. O. Runyan. Ogallah. Kan.

Billerolt Farms Jerseys ��i�ed ¥lo�.':��:
nounced the belt hred Jfifley bull tn Mis,ourl, a Regillter of
Meritson ot Raleillh', }""alry Boy, thli!�re'ate.tbull ever-lmpor-

�:�I��t:��: �h�fc����l:: It;:!��rg8r.i�����:r���: B�:::'�:�t:
M. L. GOI.LAnAY, PROPR., HOLDEN, MO. Sborthorn Cattle

REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SA.I.E
;��,��,F�l': �:;r'=!ln�';'�IC.��u�r:d b�UI�i!.�ya:e��ssel��
service; n few females. Have rented my farm and
want to sell.

S. S. SlIIITIi, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

REGISTEREn ,JERSEY BULLS
Sired by Oakland's Sultan II, $50 to $100.

Percy LIll, Mt, Hope, Kansas

For Sale--Fh-. young Scotch bulls and ten

,head of females, bred or calves at foot.

'ft. H. IiOL'MES, R. F. D. 28, Topeka, Knn.

GROSNICK FARM SHORTHORNS

Goo!! huslty bull Rt a low price. Herd

headed by ColoI' B('[II·f1T. grancl::;nn of t\von

dale. o. E. n. Sdl,'''', Bil",,'o"Lh, Kousos.
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Holstein
Dissolution Sale
High grade Holstein cows and beifers you will buy if 'you see them.

Sale at the John Gress farm, 10 miles west of Lawrence, 7 'miles south
of Lecompton, 16 miles east of Topeka.

Lecompton;Kan.,
Wednesday, January 14, 1919

11111111111111111111111111111111

60 High Grade Cows and Heifers
30 Cows that freshened this fall and winter; 12 2-year-old

- Heifers bred to Holson's Dutchland Lad; 83-year-old Heifers,
now in milk; 10 yearling Heifers.
The cows are producing from 45 to 65 pounds milk per day and are

splendid "Big Type" Holstein cows all by .reglstered sires. They are

exceptionally well marked.

ElYerything tuberculin tested and sold with a 60 day retest.
Free auto service from tho Eldridge Hotel in Lawrence to the farm.

JOHN GRESS, Owner, LECOMPTON, KANSAS
C. 1\1. Crews, Auctioneer.

The Greatest Holstein Sale 01 the Year
150 Head uf Tops. Manhattan, K"., Feb. 5-6
Remember this Is an absolute dispersion of all the females In my herd. Show cattle

with high production recor-ds, The lops of twelve years of breeding and selection.
A. R. O. COWlS and sons and daughters of A. R. O. cows. Illustrated circular descrtb
Ing the herd Is now ready tor distribution. Write for It tnday,

A. S. NEALE. MANHATTAN•.KANSAS

Jones Bros.,
Shorthorn Sale

At Scott & Dickinson Sale Barn
-

-

Hiawatha, Kan., January 17, 1920
24 COWS mostly with calves at foot and bred to drop calves early in

spring to pure Scotch bulls, 15 reds and 9 'roans, 6 two-year-old helfers-e-
5 reds and 1 roan, all bred.

7 YOUNG BULLS coming two years old, splendid prospects-two
white, 3 roans, two reds-all tbese cattle are a useful lot and are of
choice Scotch aud Scotch Topped breeding, all in good condition and
will make money for anyone who will gi¥e them a little care. We are

selling some of our best cattle. to reduce our herd.
.

Please send for catalog and come to our sale; we guarantee a good
usefu.l lot of cattle.

Jones ·Bros., Hiawatha, Kan.
Auctioneers: Cols. Boyd Newcomb, Scott & Diekinson, Moore.

O. W. Devine will represent this paper at sale.

Polled Shortborns (:8�k��)at Plevna Farm
Over 175 Purebred Cattl. In Herd.. repres.nt.

Ing 60mB of lh. best famille. of thB Herd books.
IN SERVICE

ROAN ORANGE. weight over 2.500 In flesh.
SULTAN'S PRIDE. winner at three state fairs.
SCOTTISH ORANGE, cholce In conformation.
GRAND SULTAN. very richly bred.

25 MALES (for the season) red •. whit•• and
roans; huller broke; 8 months old amI upward;
$75 to $1000 .ach. A tell' ShorUlOrns at vory low
prices.
AU registration Cree-all transfers free-health

certiflcatu freo--nur guarantee free. If there is
anything wrong wrlto us.
Will meet train. at Plevna (Sant& Fe) ono

Langdon (Rock I.land) 8 south. Phone PI.vna 2803 a'rl��r"a;�;,.,����a 4�Jva;L�V�E�S'i\I� B���b��
- J. C. BANBURY & SONS, PLEVNA. KANSAS

ChoiCe Milking Shorthorn Heifers for Sale
bred to vcr) hi!:l, class bull. They shO\v their
breedin", as the proclllct or a he-rel bred fnr mnny
yenrs for milk nncl beef. A sp1endld oJ)Portunlty
t.o sta.rt with J)lIrehrc(ls nnnpte-c.i to and profitAble
unliE'r A\'f'rn,H' fnrm ('onclltlons. Few ('xtm good
bulls slrecl by YlllnJ:wr Magnt't 408996. Considering
quality pr!ccs HI'fI' t<'IHHlIWblc. Come and see them.
Frerl .0\ "1l,h!'RHrrl, R. 6. Wlnfipltl, KanHas.

F""m hWall'd {1 mil('s rn!olt fln stote ronti.

Amcoats Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch Tops. Some-choice

females to sell. nulls ready for service:
Six, two pure Scotch, four Scotch top.ped.

S. B. ilmcoats, Cia), Center, Kan.
Visitors met at Rock Island 0'.' Union

Pacific Depots.
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the Mulvane Holstein Breeders' club and
have 40 head of good registered Hoh.telns.
Fifteen of them are now In milk and more
coming fresh right along. Wilkie & Swine
hart are doin_g orrtcrat yearly testing and
are developing some guod cows. It was this
firm that developed the cow that broke the
state record. This cow was sold previous
to her breaking the record to Stubbs F'ar'm,
Mulvane, Kan., for the highest price at pri
vate treatv that we have record of. $1.000.
Her record Cor seven days was 30.6 pounds,
Wilkie & Swinehart's herd Is headed by a
brother of the bull that took first premium
at the National Dairy Show at Chicago.
They are running a card in Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze at th.e present ;Ime.
They wllJ have a consignment of fl�'e or
more excellent Holsteins In the HolsteIn
sale . .January 30. at the Na t lo na l Llvestocl<
Sale at the 'Wichlta forum. Look for their
special a dve r tf semen t in future Issues con
cerning this conalgnrnen t. T'hen look tor
their con al g nm e n t when you go to the sate
at the fOrUJ11 January 30.-Ad\'ertisOIllent.

Spotte(l Polllnds and Shorthorns.
Earl .J. Matthews. Clearwater. Kan., has

on his rarm a few moro Spotted Poland.
and Shorthorns than he cares to k e e p,
Those tha t he Ira s for sale nre not tallcnd
ers but the kind' that a farmer need not bo
ashamed of a tt e r purchasing. Mr. Mat
thews will sell a Cew Spotted Poland Ch tna
gilts that are due to fa rr-ow In the spring,
These gilts In uc.ldltlon to being thrifty, good
boned and well fleshed are from good tarn
illes and bred to 11 good boar, As to the
Shorthorns, Mr. Matthews has three bulls
that are nearly pure Scotch. These bulls
a re by Ed Stunke l'e Cumberland Diamond
and out of Victor Orange arid Star Goods
cows. One bull (r-oan) Is nearly ready for
service and 1:he other two. one white and
the other red, are at weaning age. Hera
Is an opportunity to buy a good bul1 suffl
clen tly well bred to head a. wel1 bred herd
of Shorthorn cows. Mr. Matthews starts an
ad for each, gilts and bulls, In this Issue of
Kansns Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Please
mention the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze when you write hlm.-Advertlsement.

The Kansos National Show and Sale
The Kansas' National Live Stock Exposi

tion, at Wichita Is milking more raptd
growth than any Instttur ion of III<e char
acter In the United Bta tes, The first ex
b.ibttfon was held In February 1917. At that
time, temporary buildings were erectod In
the streets to stable the stock, Since then
It million dollar flr�p"oof JIve stock. expost-

��';,s��1���fonhll�s n��nh��n�reu%"o�'t a��d!��
home of any stock show In America. The
Fourth Annuat Kanaas National will be
held at Wichita, - .Janullry 26th to 31st.
The entries for the sb.ow do not close until
January 10th, however enough breeders
have III ready engaged sta ll and pen room to
Insure a show fully double the size of the
last one, In fact the rnariagemen t -Is con
fident that the Kanaas National will this
yellr take second place among the many
great l1ve stock expositions of America. be
Ing second only to Chtcago In terna t lonn l.
Tb.e Kansas National Sale Is In a class by
Itself; no other sale of registered Jlvestock
held In Amer-ica can approach the magni
tude of the Kansas National. It Is not only
the greatest In numbers. but more grand
champion blood has been assembled for this
sale than was ever offered in one sale any
where on the face of the earth. The great
est g rand champion show animals of each
breed are represen ted by their sons and
daughters In the sates, In the Hereford
sale no less than seven grand champron
butts at the Chicago International are repre
sented by their get. The breeders will be
given an opportunity to secure the blood of
such famous grand champions as Ardmore,
Boca.ldo 6th. Repea te r, Ft. Comror-t, 14th. Gay
Lad 6th, Prince Rupert 8th, Perfection Fair
fax, Russell Fa irfnx, Gay Lad 9th, Baby Doll
Fairfax, Gay Lad 16th, Beau Onward,
Prince Perfection, Braemore, and Ruddy 1,
etc. Also such noted sires of grand cham
pions a .. Bonnie Lad 20th. Generous Schuck
nail Monar-ch, Fred Real, Monurch, Young
GIlY Lad, Beau President, Beau Mischief.
Beau Picture, Lord Erllng, Domino, etc.
Space forbids us to mention even the sires
represented In the twelve separate sales.
all of which are about filled with the best
bred animals known to t h.e l r breed. A total
of 850 registered anlma ls will be sold, In
cluding 100 Shropshire sheep, 175 Here
fords. 175 Shorthorns. 75 HOlstein-Friesians,
60 Aberdeen Angus. 100 Percherons. 25
Belgillns, 30 jacks Ilnd jennets. 60 Polanc] ••
50 Durocs. An Illustrated booklet with
Ilbout 76 cllts of famous animal.. repre
sented in the sales has been .compiled Ilnd
printed. for adverilslng the show and sales.
It Is tree, write for It at once.-Advertlse
mente

HEREFORD CATTLE
�

·AU My Herefords
At �argain Prices

20 bred cows at $200 each.
10 heifers, 6 to 18 mo. old, $85 to
$175 each.
22 bulls, 6 to 24 mo., $75 to $150
each. One herd bull at $250.
Tllese prices. for immediate sales.
Address,

Fred O. Peterson,
Lawrence, Kansas

-

Discriminating Hereford Buyers
-

We Offer NOW
12 coming �'earllng bulls. Columbus. Anx-
Iety strains. Breedy countenances. char-
acter and proper confonnation. Un-
pampered but In better than pasture con-
dition. 7 registered. 5 unror tunatetv for
me are unregistered but equally well
bred. All high class fllrm -hulls.

We WILL Offer
At the Breeders' Sa l e, Kansas National.
Wtcbf ta, Kan., '.Jan. 26-31. 4 bulls. 5 te-
males: 1 magn lff oe n t herd bull. 3 senior
vearttngs, and 5 cows and heifers. Su-
perter apectrnena. Look for my conslgn-
ment at this sale. Meanwhile. If you want
one or more of the 12 yearllng bulls write
now' to

W. C. Cummings, Hesston, Kansas

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm

HEREFORDS
200 cows. heifers and bulls-200 Chief

herd sire.' Don Balboll 14th 596021 by
Don Carlos. 11 bull with over 40 Gudgell
& Simpson crosses. Mated with 60 two-
yea r-o ld heifers sired by Sir Dare 411529
by Paragon 12th. We have what you
want and th.e prices are III line.

Lee Bros•• Harveyville. Kao.
,

l\'abaunsee County

-

A HEREFORD START
With_ Turkey Money

Among the mnnv orders recetved thru my new mail
order selling nlun, one came from a lady who was
stnrting her son in Herefords. She had $250 from
the sate of her turkeys. we picked uut ror her nn
AnxJ£'ty bred heifer with a Monel'eh CHit at foot.
such WI would bring $500 In almost any good sute."
That is What I sold her boy for $250. and that is
tho way I feel about getting the right ktnd or pea-
vie started In a reu l business.
It YOli nrc- the rfght hinrt you can't start too

soon. Send for my new mall order piau of scllinl'
l\Ionarch Herefords, and meuuon this paver.

J.·O. Southard. Comiskey. Kan.

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM
Herelords. PereberOD8.Dur_

For sale. Five bulls trom 10 to 12 month.
old. by Domineer by Domino. A nice
string bull calves and six bred cows. A
nice young stallion. Address,
Mora E. Gideon. Emmett. KaD.

(Pottawatumle county)

Anxiety and Fairfax

HEREFORDS
Females bred- to sons of Bright Stanway
and Perfection Fnlrfax. Herd header
bull .. ready for service. Open heifers.
"-rite today to

J. R. GOODIIIAN. WHITE CITY. KAN.

HIGH GRADE HEREFORDS
.

FOR SALE
250 head ex�ra sood 3 to 5-,vcllr-old hitth grnda- HprE."-
fonl Culorado cows, bred to I>UTl'bl'eci bulls. These
cows are on fine \\'11{"ut pasture. Cnll \:Ie J('ft [IS long
os desired. Plenty of �oOlI fecfl in vicinity chl.:'ap.

S. M. WILSON, SALINA, IC\NSAS

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Jno. P. Reilly & Sons
Quality Gallovvays

For Bale-lO hulls. coming two yeArs old. 15 bull
calves, six to eight montha. 60 females to select
from, 6 months old heifers to young cows. Address

Jno. P. Reilly & Sons, Emmett. Kan'
7 mil•• north of St. Maryl, main line U_ P.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
--

CAMPBELL'S AYRSHIRES
Young Ayrshlres. both sex. bulls ready for
service, heifers bred or open. Flnillyston
and Armour strains.
ROBERT p. CAMPBELL. ATTICA. KAN.

REGISTERED GAI.I.OWAYS. Bulls. co,ws ot'
heifers. Fashion Plate, SliTer Lake. Kan.
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BY J. COOK LAlIIB

Theobald's Sale Date January 9.
In tho December 13 Issue of the Farmers

MIlIl and Breeze a mlatal,e WIlS made In
the field note concerning Ihe .J. C. Theobald
Duroc sale to be held at Ohiowa, Neb. The
date waa given IlS .Jllnullry 8 when the sale
will really be held .January 9. Of course It
will be better to be a day early thnn to miss
this sale but you Clln plan on Friday. De
cember 9, as th.e day on which Mr. Theo
bald will sell the 40 good Duroc bred �ows.
Loolt over the ad In this Issue. Thls Is 11

good offerlnl!, and you will do well to get
a catalog rllflit now. A study of the offer
Ing will make you want to own some of
thcm.-Advertisement.

Shorthorn and Poland Dispersion.
Don L. Ver�alV. Bloomington. Neh., bas

sold his farm and will disperse his purebred
Shorthorns and Polands at Franklin. Neb .•
January 16. The offering Includes aver),
good lineup of plain bred cattle thllt can be
used In any herd or will maite a good foun
dation for 11 new breeder. Six of th,e cows
will sell wi th calves at toot and fHteen will
sell bl'cd to the good herd bull. Uppermill
Victor by Bridegroom 2nd. There will be
n. good string of rich red and roan heifers
sold. Nine young bulls that wlll mal<e good.
The Poland China hogs are good useful
type_s tha;t carry good blood lines and a-re
well .developed. One yearling by D. L.'s
Big Fessy has six spring boars and a gilt
sired by Fessy's Tlmln. They are good ones.

Other gills are by Big Problem and D.
L.'s B!g .Jone�, The felnalef:l are bred to
Hercules Hadley. This go'od herd bonr .... 111
be sold In the sale. "'rite tor a catalog to
day, mentioning th.ls paper.-Advcl'tlsement.

DemoJlstrator Demonstrates.
Dave Bindernagel. Beatrice, Neb., wl!1 sell

40 Duroe OfOWS and gilts Janullry 10 at the
Farmers F,·l'c.I Yard. Beatrice. This will be
one �ale of unusual opportunities, There
will be a great string of good femules sired
by on(l hred (0 rr:nl hl'rd boars. Twelve
gilts in the sn Je are sired by Denlonstl'ator,



"

December 27, 1919. •

31.

u Premier Gano bred boar, second prize

sen-]lor at both Iowa and Nebraska state falre

191�. These will 0011 bred to Smooth Path

finder, a senior yearllng out of a Proud Col.

dam. There are few Pathfinders his equal
In Nebraska. OllIs of the qllhllj,y and breed

IIIg of these and bred to such a boar should

command attention among all breeders ot

nurucs. Two sows In th.e sale are by Kern'e

Sensa I ion ; one by Joe Orion �th; one by
,Iael"s Orion and one Hlustrater 3rd sow, ..

the dam of the C, R. wntte II\; Son $2,600
I'll thfinde r boar. All are attractions at the

SOO-pound ,type and are bred [a Demon

"Ira lor. A late Jltler of five, lhree open

"llts and two boars, oul at a Big Bone
Glnnt sow and sired by Demonstrator are

. trlelly high clase.-AdverllseI?ent.
Straight Anxiety 4th Herefolt'.ds. •

Mousel Brothers. Cambridge, Neb.: mlgb.t
well be termed "Preservers of Straight
Anxiety 4th Herefords." Their sale. Jan

uary 6, 6 and 7. at Cambridge. will consist

of 190 head ·of straight bred ones. The

Mousei boys say this' i" the greatest collec

tion of Anxiety 4th cat tie ever sold In one

sale on the American contlnent. or In the

world for that malter. Thero will be at

least 50 high class herd bull prospecte of

exceptional merit. The females list'eti are

of lhe best type and strongty- Anxiety 4th

bred. Many of them have calves at foot

and are rebred to one of the elx great herd

bulls in use In lhe Mousel. Brothers herd.

This will be lhe year's greatest opportunity
10 sccure Anxiety 4th blood. It comes at a

time wben the blood secured can start work

{or you almost at once, The breeder who

adds some at thls Intense Anxiety 4th blood

to hi. herd cannot he lp but add an improve
men I.-Advertisement.

Day'8 Hlgit Sensutlon Sale.

Carl Day. Nora, Neb .. will sell fifty head

of Duroe feinu it's IJI'ed to or sired by High
Sensation at n lo farm, just out of Nora,

Wednesday, January 7. High Sensation was

a winner In the junior yearling class at the

1919 Nebraska State Fair. That he is prov

ing a real sire wlll be evidenced by the 10

head of outstanding gilts. by him that are

included In the sale. These are bred to

Model Pathtinder. The remaining 40 head

of' females are strictly high ctass sows and

gllts bred to High. Sensation. The sale Is

the tll'st sale in a week's circuit. The

breeders represented in the circuit are

pulting up a strong offering in quality and

variety of breeding. Look up the ad In this

Issue for some of the attractions listed In

this firsl sale. These hogs are the real

type that wlll go out and' make good In any

herd and on any ·tarm. Whether you are

classed as breeder, beginner' or progressive
farmer you will make no mistake to attend

this saie and ship home one or more of

these good ones. Send for a catalog now.

mentioning this paper.-Advert\J>ement.

BY O. W. DEVINE.

Jone8 Bros.' Shorthorns.

The Jones Bros. of Hiawatha. ,Kan .. have

announced January 17 for a reduction Short

horn sale. On this date they will offer

seven head of choice young bulls old enough

for service. 24 head of large mature cows

mostly wilh calves at foot and bred agarn

tor ear1y spring calves:- Pleage loolt up ad �

In this issue and write for catalog.-Adver
tlsement.

The New Home Sale.

One of the old reliable Poland China

breeding firms, A. J. Erhart & Sons. have

announced February 10 as the datE! of their

first sal!) since moving to their new farm

nt Oregon. Mo. ·Whlle thin Is their first

sale at Oregon' It is but a continuation of

their annual bred sow sales. Erhart & Sons

were formerly located at Ness City, Krin.,

tram whence their reputation as breeders of

the big type Poland spread thruout the land

wh�rever big types al'e known, In 1918 they
shnwed the grCllt boar. Big Sensation. tbe
largest boar of any breed ever shown on &

Kun�;as fall' ground. He was first tn 01a89

alld hlld many admirers. He has prov,ed a

sire at exceptional merit. About one-third

of the present sale offering will be bred to

this great sire. Big Sensation Is being as

sisted by two younger boars that are very

promising prospects both as to individuality

and blood lines,. Tantalizer by Cook's Liberty
Mnd out of a Surprise Prospect clam. and

Juvenator by Liberator out of Melba by W's

Ginnt by Disher's Giant. A number ot the

sows In the sale offering uro bred to these

young boars for early March litters. Later

mention of this sale will be made"n this

paper but all inlerested III the real big types

should write for a catalog at once. Please

mention this paper when writing.-Adver
tisement.

Holsteins Are -Making the West a Dairy'Country�·
And Cashing F�m

.' Feeds tor. the Highest Dollar

KANSAS FARMER AND .:MAIL I 'ANH.' BREE'ZE'
, '.

-

Sunflower Herd Holsteins
. The better elaaa of remares headed by a ,reat sire.

Stock ft>r sale at AU Urnes. Write your wnnts nnd
,

I wlll Bend pa.ruc�lar•. F. J. S••rl•• Osk.loo .... , Kan.

Draeburn Holsteins
BUlis'and bun culves.. One slre has n world-record

dam and sire's dam: the other avernges 648-32.62

�� ��"l:o"�'l.��:e·;o��i.n, AYe., TOPEKA, KAN.

BULLS '�� 8��i�e,6 p��:�redo:;lJer��
latered. out of blgh testln, daUIII. PrI""S $100 to $150.

ULA«; FARM BAIllY, •• 2, TOPEKA, KANSAS

SB'iJNGA VALLEY HOLSTEINS
Cow. and Mlfers, rell'1Btered and high grade. grnnd
dAulhterB at King Segl. Bonttae bred to Bon of King
Segi9 Pontiac Konlgen. Bulls ready tor servtce.
MUBt reduce our herd sbout 20 hend soon.

Ira Ramie &; SODS. Sta. B. Topeka, Kansas

Four Dulls lor Sale ('

;:�;"'the'�� ��blo�e�_:ou':gn�.· �� t.'1
�?d. O�&••of Ha...�2-rU::..�a'lt 1��:��·r'kd.nlQl
T. M. Ewiug,ludepeu41eaee, SS.
Kine Seglll Pontiac breeding. A few young

����c:o[hl:a�"al�nd l!.ull calve. ready for

Albeebar Holstein ..arm
A'te'" ,.oung bull.. of good breeding and

Indlvlduall�y �d at serviceable ace •• · for

:;!bim!�ita t8�ufi��et.dependence. Kania.
MoOBros.'Bl'IIleh, Herlngton,Kan.

", Maplewood Fann '
.

21 purebred two-year-old' helfen comlllJr
tre_h thl. fall. 22 ,.earlings, open. Write

now It Interested,

SOME 600B BULL CAlVES NOW
Will make attractive prices It taken whll- young. P.
0., Erl., Kari. Roy Johnoton, Blu. Mound. K.n.

BULLS ro: �:;: !�m�e�le���onb.,\!l:,
prices; trom & tew weeks to 1 year old; dams' rec

ords from 16 lbs, (2-yr.-old) to o'er SO lba. Write
uo JUBt what you need In bull•.
Mark Ablldgaard. Mgr,. Mulvane. Kansas

Appleman Bros.. Mulvane. Ks.
Young cow. due to tre.hen 800n all sold.

Stili have. 2 or 3 young bulls old, enough
tor aervice out ot A. R. COWl and 30-

pound bull.

B.R.Gosney,Mnlvane,Kan.
Coming 2-year-old helfer, heavy In calf to

King Pontiac Beuchler; 5-month-old heIfer

calf. double cross ot the Pontiacs breeding.

AL Boward,Mulvane, Ks.
Bulla ready for service this fall. Write for.

description" and prices.

Wilkie&Swinehart�Ber'y, Kan.
Bull c.llf. evenly marked, out of the great show bull

JO)lOnna Bonheur Champion 2nd. Price $100 F. O. B.

BuD Calves by Our Herd Sire
Dam bns 28.65-784-ln 7 days; hns 1000 lb. slBter.
olle 34. one 30 nlHl 11 nbove 20. A fcw S(>r\'lce�

for snle to APproved cnWS. We hove- all A. n. O.
('ows. GOODIN STOCK FARM: C. L. GOODIN.
PROPRIETOR, DERBY, KANSAS.

CIias. P.·High, Derby, Kansas
Hllb'. HlPleot qualltl Hobteln.. Bull calM' trom
A. R. O. dams. Alw�••Iad to _ JOU.

B. E. Rower,' Mnlvane� Kansas
For aale-A tew very choice A, R. O. 'cows
and belfers to treshen In' October and
November. Also bulls of serviceable age...

W. H. MOTT, BERINGTON,. KANSAS
Sales Manuel', .Ii know1sd11e of lIubllo sale mau

qemrnt ena,bles me to render valuabJe ABIlst.Rnce in
conductlna: Holstein .al.... Write for lerms and datea.

Harry.MoDhagen,Busbton, Kan.
In our hen! are 18 cow. with an a.erage of D.n

poundl butter In ..ven dlYI. Bull calv... rrom

dams wltb record. from 22 to D pound.. H_ltb

of herd under rederal oontroL

Ben Sebneider, Nortonville, Kansas
Six Holstein bulls, 6 mont�s old 1'0 year

lings; 1 tram 25-pound. 1 tram !I-pound

cow; 1 trom 17-pound 2 year old. Priced

tp a II. Duroc gllts priced rlgbt.

Chas.V.Sass,409 MinD.'AV.,Kansas City,Ks.
10 r.. lotered eo,,' and helferl. allo 20 Ifade cow.

and helfers. 10 1'ttI'!.tered. bulls. three montha to

thr.. yean old. R..lotered CO". $175 per h.ld UP.

Grad. bred helfen $125 UII. BuU cal••• 1100 1IJIc! uP.

Windmoor Farm Holsteins
For s,Ie-Bull cnlves slrecl by SO-lb. son or Johanna

McKinley S01II. nnd out of good dams ; $50 and UII.

�UA��W.c�stlso�:eMANAGEB, EDNA, KA�SAS,

David Coleman' Sons,Denlson,ian.
We have bull calves tor sate from COW8

wltb aeml-ottlclal yearly record ••

SAND SPRINGS FARM
Specialize In long time test-perslatency mean.

IIront. Several young males from record COWl. No
grade.. Herd sire Prince Ormsby Pontlnc Mer
cedes from 32-lb. daughter. of Sir Pleterje OrmobJ
Mercedes. E. S. ENGLE" SON, ABILENE. KAN.

G. Reuler.Whitewater. Kansas
Bull. ready tor lervlce by a. 30 pound bull
and out ot A, R.· O. dam.. Corre.pond_c.
cb.eertully an.wered. In_pection Invited.

6eo. L. Aligire, Clay Center, Kan., R. D.·8
Farm near town. Individual production
ratb.er than numbers. Something to otter

later. on. .'

C.' ·A. Branch, Mariou, Kansas
Clear, Cl:epk ,Holsteins-Have a number of open and

bred registered heIfers to sell. Some young bull

cal'Qll. Buy,.. lood bull calf and raiB. your own

sire.

BY J. PARK BENNETT

Big Boned Spotted I'oland Chinas.

Wm. Hunt. Osawatomie. Kan.; who has

been breeding Spotted Polands for the last

au years is offering some extra good gllte
for sale. These silts have been selected lJ��!!@����
tram his IIlI'ge herd und wlll be sold eilher

open or ured at very attractive"prlces. They

arc good ones, registertd ana. ready to ship.
Write Mr. Hunt your needs.-Advertisement.

BY S. T. MORSE

R. C. Watson. Altoona. Kan., Is making a

special price. for the next 30 days, on sows

and gilts bred for Ma"ch and April farrow.

TheRe SOWS and gills nre _ big type Durocs

sired by Ideal Pathfinder and Crimson Orion

]{ ing. They are bred to a g�andson of A

King Col.-Advertisement. '"

Holsteins for Sale.

Roy Johnston of Erie, Kan.. Is offering

for Inlm(�dinte sale sOine (-'holce Holstein,

bull calves. These calves are right in every

way, and will be priced cheap if taken

whl;e young. l\.:lr. Johnston also hag some

extra ,good cows foJ' sale. Several of th.cse

cows al'C fresh and are good producers,

RCVf'I-:d with good A. R. -0. records. If rou
a.re In need of a good bull calf, bred belfer

or n fresh cow write Mr. Johnston at Erie,

Kiln .. Or better call on him at his farm

ncar South Mound. Knn. 'When writing

plnllse mention the Mall and Breeze.�Ad

\'el'lisenlent.

Poland Cliln... Boors.
The Deming RAnch•. Oswego. Kan., Is

offering "ome mighty .good boars for aBI?
<1IH)' nt prices tha t will' be a plea�ant SUI �

llrise to you. These are big, thrifty boars

lIf th.e very best of breeding and indlvldulll

II.y. Wrl"" H. O. Sheldon. Supt .• for full

parHculul's as 'to prices and breeding. If
I
you wnllt something choice In ,Poland., bred

�OWS, g-iltR U1' young bORrs, _you witl always.

find them at the Deming Ranch. One ot

the l.h·'st h{,l'd� in the United States. Sev ..

(, I'a I 11.'111 J.l'ed head to select frolll.-Adver

tisernen '-.

bleD & H�.ey, Newton, .Kan.For sale-A tltul, straight. almost

white bull, who dam gave 110.8 lb•. ot
milk In a day, and 730 Ibe. of milk In

Beven days.

•

P. W. Enns & Son, Newlon, Kan.
Ao we will keep purebred. only In future our high
.rade COW9 and 8 heifers will uell to first applleaDt..·
Dam. of these 'Ir&des ma.de rrora 1S.000 to 1Q,OOO
pound. milk.

Blue Ribbon Stoek Far. Holsteins
When you ..ant ad:rthl... In _th. purebred' lin•.
Sons Ind daulhten of Falrmou&h Johanna Putertae
78903. a 34% pound bull. Write u. or ....

LEE BROS,. HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS

R. E. Stuewe, Alma. Kan. J. P. Mast,
For sale-10 cows with A. R. D.. record•.

Five bulls '10 mo. old, f1v. two-year-old
helters Rnd tlve yearlings.

Scranton. Kansas
Ten cowe 'and helrera, IIOmE> just tresh;
three butts ready for light servtce ; 32 to

36-pound breeding,

Victor F. Stnewe, Alma, KaMItS
BARGAlN-1 Hoisteino' at $120 each; Including 6
IprinKing grade be-lfcrs, 2·yearl-old, and one 8 ..

month-old bull. Extrn fine lot. IIlenty size. load
miUcing fltmlUell. Some Cilive In 2 months, 1 fresh

wIth heifer caU, Otllf'rB due later.

Dr.W. E. Benney.Manballan,Ks.
For OIlIe-Se,en cow. and IOIIlo helt... due to freohOD
thIII fall. FI... · CO". (lfad.. ) &0 rreahen &hlo fall
IIld winter. Two r",lltered bulls old eno� for

..nlc.. Selllni Ifadel to' make room for purebreda.

W. J. O'Brien, Tonganoxie, Kansas
.

an experienced auctioneer, speCializIng In

Holstein sales. and breeder or registered
cattle.

Ross' Holsteins
Bull calves by Hamlltoner.rlily Sth "ho•• dam mad.
a record of 26.49 lb•. butt.r In 7 dayo. 105.6 Ibs.
In SO days. PIctures sent on appllc.Uon.

S. E. ROSS. R. 4, lOLA. KANSAS

Hillcrest Farm
A tew young bulla out at A. R. O. dams read,.
for s"rv(ce this tall. Inspection invited.
FlTZGERALD- "I'ETEBSON &; WEDDLE.

. Jam6:!Jtown, K.........

ChiS. H. Seilert,Leavenworth, R.D.4
Sunnyside D"lry Farm .

For oal'e-Bull calf out at 26 pound dam

and sired by my herd bull, Prince. Wayne
Skylark De Kol.

J. A. Jamison &. Sons, R. D. 2 leavenworth, KaR.
Southalde HolatelD-J.I'rI6II1... Farm

1I'0r. sale-A tew very cholc,; young bull.
out at A. R. O. dams. ready 'for .ervlc&

this fall.'
.

Gee.. leo.llerl, Abilene, Kansas
It Is poor grade judgment to .use a lITade
bull when you can "swap" 'him tor a pure
bred ready tor service by December,

'PERSISTENCY IN PRODUC'nON
Th. dAm or Vanderkamp Sello Pontiac, our berd

sire, Is one or only 19 cows in the world to m·ake

90·llound. reeordl tor .. conlecutlve lactations. Youni
bulls for .ale bJ this site $100 and up.

.

CollllUjI Farm Company,. Sabetha, Kanea.

W. E. Zoll '&. Son, R, D. 8, Lemnworth; Kan.
Two very well marked registered bulle ior
8ale. Ready tflr light seiYlce, Priced rlgh.t

t. A•.Trell, Bonner SprinGS, Kao.
I after tor oale my 30 pound herd 'bull
mne Peter 18,. He Is nearly white, tl"ve

,.ears old and s(!ld tully guaranteed. Write

a.t once.

A.S.Neale,MabaHan,Kan.
We have decided to aell a few ,.earllng· and
t�O-year-old heiters Rnd a few cows fresh

early 'thls tall. Act quick It you want them.

Dr. 1. E. Shay, Atchison, Kansas
For Sale: Registered Hol.teln· yearling helfer� and
2 roynlly bred buU. from A. R. O. dams, and old
cnouah for eervic6.

NEED A BULL?
(Holstein 01 Course)

Ho_lstein-,iriesian Sires
W. have a splendid lot of young bulls that we

want to move Quickly and are pricing accordingly.
Thl'Y run in age from a few weeki to O\'cr 1 year;
aro "pll.lld Imllvldunls. most of them light in

color. Thelr dnms havo A. It. O. records of trom

16 llounds, DS 2-year-olds. up to over 30 pounds
as mature cows. Some of them are sireci by the

grent CANARY PAUl, FOBES HOM"ESTEAD

the greatest bull in l{ansas. "'rite us just. what
you need In the bull line. We bave It.

STUBBS FARM CO., Mark AbiIdgaard; IIgr.
Malvaae, Kansu

Will Improve Your Herd

Increase Milk Production

Secure uniform and correct dairy

type. Increase butter production. In

sure' greater net returns.
.

'.

Send for Free Illustrated Booklets. REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

The Holstein-FrieSian Association
29� Hudson Street

.,'_
Brattleboro•. Vermont

Serviceable bulls and a few females for 8al&,
Valley Breeze Farm. Lawrencc. Kan.

ORIN R. BALJ.!:S. PROP ..

DAIRY:FOR SALE
All or ono-Ilnlf Interest In Ilerd or hlglt grado Holstein
cows ILnd heifers i ,2 miles of 1.11 wrencc, Jian .• (,OIlcrete
rondo Possesslnn now. H. A. Tuttle, ft .• , Lawrence, Kan.

HOLSTEIN' ANn GUERNSEY 'CAT,VES
81-82d. purs. 7 wi!eka old. beautlrull,iy marked. $25 each,
crated for shipment anywhere. Bands accepted.
Edgewood Fanns. Whitewater, Wisconsin

Registered Holstein Bull For Sale
lOng Lunrle Anggl. 214067; born April 22, 1917;

sire. King PonUac· Ormsby G3672; dnm. Lucy .NlUlllle
Pontiac S50940. GLEN O. I R EY, Powhattan. Kan.

Persl:!encY'Production
J. one of the most desirable auallUes a daIry animal
cnn have. Vanderkamp Sells Pontiac Js> our herd sIre.
His dam ill olle of less thnn 20 cows in the world to

produce over 30 pounds ot butter in 4 cOl1secuUre

lo('tntion J)t'riods. TWenty-three of his 'nearest dnms

average over 21 pounds of butter In'7 c1nys. \Ve have

fteveral young bulls to offer sired -by this remarkttble
bull. Price. $100 and UII.

'COLI,INS FARM CO•• SABETHA, KANSAS.

�WO REG. HOI,STEIN BULL CALVES
for snle: good tYI1C. sizo and color: King Segis Pontine

breedInG' from GOOft caws.
"\.

H. L. WHITE, R. 6. INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

RED POI,I,ED CATTLE.

FORT LARNED RANCH
200 READ OF REGISTERED

RED POLL CATTLE

A number of choice one and two-year-old
bulls and heifers from one to three years. old.

E. E. FRIZELL & SONS. FRIZELL, KAN.

18�EAD OF CREMO HEIFERS
for SO nays at $2000 fo� the bunch. a. I h.'e 80ld

out the balance of my R'ed Polled cattle, 1 ore bred

RIHt 1 are E'arly cnlvE'8'. 'I nlso have 12 Cremo bulls

from ('nl\'('s up to 2 yearS' ol�: wlll sell cheap lr
taken ot once. I must. Close theso, cattle out at once.

ED, NICKEI,SON, LEONARDVILLE, K.4.N.

RED POLLS. eb,oice young bulls and heifers.
Write for prices and descriptions.

Grade HOlsteIn' Helfer Calve. for Sale. "well Cba8. Morrison &; S,-IO. Phillipsburg. Jiansas.
nl'arked, nicely crated. �nttf:ifactlt)n g'unran-

teed. $2u eAch, .

A. I,. Rltsche, LIt!,e Mill •• \\'Is.CHOICE HIGHLY·BRED IiOLSTEINS
Calves; 12 holfer. and a buill. 8 to 8 week. old. nicely
marked, from hoa.,. producIna d&mll, $25 each. Bate HER)) UUI,I, .]"Olt 5;\i,F.: Kln� SeglR Pon

dell,ery llUuaDteed. Fernwood F....... W.uwat.... WI.. tiae Nel,o �087GS. n. V. )Hy, Sibley, KansBB.

FOSTER'S RED POLI,ED CATTI,E
Choice young- bulls, priced renBonable.

C, E, Foster. R. 4. Eldorado, Kansas



The nation gasped when the soft- In the January Farm Journal,
coal miners struck for a 30-hour week. T. N.Carver tells what will happen if farm-
Farmers who often work that long in two ers decide to regulate their hours of work
days, and are equally, if not more impor- by city standards. eight lively drawings
tant in the scheme of things, began to by E. W. Kemble. Don't fail to read this
ask questions. interesting artj�le.----......

;=11:::"�: January Is a Reeord Breaker"
Collective tiargaining In all its 43 years, The 'nrm Journal has never printedby farmers won a

smashing victorywhen such a splendid variety ofwell-written, interesting, and valuable reading
the officers of the Milk as in the January issue, now out. Attractive illustrations, arti�les deaf-
Producers Association ing with fS!eat basic princip,les of farming and with technical farm
were acquitted in Chi. matters- how to do things '-all are presented simply and clearly for

f 0
.

cy your information. No matter what kind of farming you do, the Greatest���os�bo�:e n�g�r::re. National Farm Paper fills the bill. It suits over a million American
Read about it in the farm homes. It will suit you. Read In January:-
Januarv issue, "TIle '100.000,000 "A Stall)' of Ho" Cora aad
"Mllldn,Maeld... F_en' 'l'nUt" WIleat Markets"

Make GeOd" While the Farmers' Union As long as market pricesA recent investiga. and the Mi990.uri Farm Clubs and are controlled by something elsetion of milking rna- theNonpartisan League are all bie than production cost, we must dochines on farms shows and active, not one of them com. our best .to figure .out ahead wh!ltlOOper cent satisfaction _In III•• or brilliant llUee_ witb th. prices wall be. This fine article willof owners - unusual, .....t ofWeltarn Canada, Ibe ItroDlloat explain how statistics and chartsbut a fact. Dainr.men farmo..• orllanlsatlon in the world. ID are used for the purpose, so that
�1,���8�::::: ::'�Inlf.: Janoa.,. I. • D... ltar. of thi.&:;""t.,... stock and lP"ain can be marketed
artlol. aDd apply the ad. :rfi:'f�::'��f:-",;:lld-:!: Yo... ��rY��I: �!h the highest possible proba-
.... Irlven to Ibelr 0_ IDtaroetod In an,. way In In.......n. blhty of good prices. Shippers
coDdlllob.. prolltl throullb coUeetl"e action. shoUld read this.

"The Far

"Bow to Make Tra...
ThatTrap"

The figure 4 deadfall
stone deadfall, and all
the other old reliable
traps can be easily
built at home if money
or time is scarce. This
excellent art i cl e by
Brimmer gives exact
directions and dia
grams.

"Short - Time CredIts
for Farmers"

The North Carolina
"Credit·Union" system
clearly explained-how
it fills a place not cov
ered by banks or the
Farm Loan system.
Full details.

",1800 Net FrOID
1-3 Acre"

No, not a coal mine
nor a new poultry stunt,
but a legitimate farm
undertaking that pays
just what is claimed,

"TIleTraetor lutrae
UonBook"

Ten things you
should know abo u t
your tractor, and elev
en things you should
do. Also a fine article
headed "Two Big
Tractor Foes."

A Cold Cellar la a
Warm Cellar"

How to keep canned
fruit, potatoes, apples
and vegetables through
the winter, in a convene
ient place an the cellar,
even when the cellar is
warm. By Walter E.
Andrews, who knows
what he is talkiDII aboot.

Cream, Not Skim Milk

More Janaary Articles
"Your Fire Insurance Policy

Should Be Accurate"
"Sod Breaking By Tractor"
"Big Market for Railroad Cross
ties"

"Will Jack Frost Get Your Car?"
"Lengthening the
Life ofFence
Posts"

"Horse Meat for
Human Food" .

"Farm Accounting
Increased Prol·
Its"

"Two Farm Essen·
tials"

"Cutting the Coat ofLiving"
"Corn at Eight Cents:a Bushel"
"Trap-Shy Minks �lftid Water-Shy

Weasels"

"Whipping Swamp « Land Into
Farms"

"c a b bag e �fo r
Profit"

"The Land Boom
StiIJ On"

"Nests of Birds"
"Cho Cho and the

Children"
"Legal Status of

the Do�"
"Value and Choice "Big Business and

ofGrain Drill" Farm Women"
"Everbearlng "Shopping for 10,

Strawberries" 000,000 People"
"Is the 'RED' Spirit "Preventing Gar·

on Farms?" age Fires"
"A Bllrrel • Stave "What Is an Ideal

Bob Sled" Woman?"

"Blasting Stumps" "Cooking Dried Vegetables'
"Choosing a Grain Drill" -andmapyothers'

Also in January,lthe slcond installment of the mystery stofiJ· The
Seal of Secrecy "--a vivid story of a crime and its motive, a love story
and a charming heroine. Be sure and read it. .

Send 'SO CeDts Now!
. Just think! For less than 3 cents a month you
can read this great magazine throughout 1920 and 1921-
two full years. Neighbors all around you take it-why not
you? Why not send $2 for eight years, and dodge future subscription
rate increases? Money back any time. Ask your nearest news dealer

·"Th;!drmJourndl
. 125 Washington Square, PhUadelpbia

"CattlllI Cordwoecl
Cbeapl),"

A new article shOWl
bow cordwobd can be
cut at a cost of about
20 cents per cord. The
machinery, of course,
Includes a Clrcular.saw
and a drag·saw,

". Jfalfa ntsCol'll
BeltFanaa"

This arucle ahows
bow aUaaa can be
made to work into a
normal rotation ''Sys •.
tern. A ({ood. many
people thin� this can.
not bedone, but this are
ticle shows how and
why.

...Way. to U,ht the
Farm"

An explanation and
comparison of the three
standard systems,using
gasoline gas, acetylene
gas, and electricity.
Conditions underwhich
one or the other should
be chosen, are clearly
pointed out.

"The Robber Gas
Engine"

A fine illustrated artie
cle on gasoline engines
accuses the engines of
frequently robbing
their owners and tells
how the dishonest-en
gine can be detected
and its wicked designs
thwarted.

"Table Mannen aDd
Good Breedln."

� Many women Will be
lnterested-e if not for
themselve'!!, then for the
children - in an illus
trated article wh ic h
shows the correct posi
tion at the table, how
to handle the napkin,
holding and using
knives, forks, etc.

"A Town TIIat
Woke Up"

Ave r y interesting
account of how to.wn
folks and the farmers
gottoge· er and turned

�::,al!1rv�d���:?ucJ��
praclleal Illustrations are
of the greatest im�taDce
at tid. time.

"Good Roads, Good
Market8, Good

Profits"
The value of good

roads as.an investment
is shown conclusively
in the above mentioned
article. The subject is
treated from a new
angle and is well illus
trated. Don't miss it.



..

BUY KANSAS CATTLE

K I do -d I-I
The state show herd sent out 'by our' association

ansas n IVI ua I y ..
this ye�r, winning in

four states, has opeIl;ed the

,

eyes of the breeders all over the country, on ae-

count of -the very excellent individnality of our cattle. The longc.straight top lines, the great

capacity, the possession of what is kno� as dairy temperament, have been a surprise to judges

and breeders allover the circuit and many a one was heard to say, "I did not know Kansas had -

such cattle," You, will find all through this sale show ring type and INDIVIDUALITY.

Kansas- , Records
Many of the cattle have A. R. O. records ranging from 15

pound two-year-olds to--2'1 pound cows. Records made by
common farm methods.

DOZENS OF DAUGHTERS of 30 pound bulls and A. R. O. cows. A fine lot of bulls whose

nams have records frQ.l1l 17 pound two-year-olds up to 30 pound cows.

Kansas Men Consl-OO'ors
v. R. Kelso, Valley Center; G. E.

,
S�ckey, Wichita; E. S. Engle & Son,

•
Abilene; S. E. Ross, lola; R. S. Lyman,

Burrton] G. Regier, Whitewater; C. A. Branch, Marion; F. F. Davis, Americus; Ed. Fitzgerald,

Jamestown , G. E. Regier, WhitewaterrEo R. Violett, Fall River; C. L. Goodin, Derby; J. F.

Holmes, Wellington; W. J. O'Brien, 'I'onganoxie , L. E. Shay, Atchison; Victor Stuewe, Alma;

Zercher'lJ Holstelil Sale.
Oam Carpenter Jr., Oswego; O. H. Hostetler, Harper; W. R. Crow, Hutchinson; Mott & Branch,

A dlapersal sa1e ot a bJgh grade Holstein Herington, GaO. B. Appleman, Mulvane; B. R. Gosney, Mulvane; Stubbs Farm, Co., Mulvano.

,lalry that should be of real Interest to

dairymen and farmer.. wanting cows and Attend this assoeiation sale -rnLe 'test sale t It th
holt.rs thp,t produce should be the I. J.

1 1 ..LU grea. even 0... e s�

:.Iercher sale at Abilene, Kan .•
Wednesday,'

Ifi.!"

November 24. The aa lo will be held at the Write today for catalog to
farm two and a half miles from Navarre.

�I:�� ���re�!.omE��eEanng�e�rt�n�n�,iS�!,;� W. H. Molt, S�e's Mana'ge�, BeringtolJl, Kansas
"elected the toundatlon ot this splendid

,Iairy herd and to those who know Mr.

I�no;ie and his accomplishments In the HOI-I A eti s
'

.

,tein dairy line. both with high grades and U oneers-THE KANSA QUARTETTE-IUaek. Nflwcomb. Ball. Wood in the Box.

'hen with purebreds, will eonstder this Im-
1
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

l1li.

norrant. In the sale. which i8 a dispersal.

w;1I be 20 cows varying In ages from tbree I
�=================================================�======�

t o eight years. These cows are now In milk '"

and some of them .heavy springers. Sixteen,

..

verr,
choice heifers, some of them heavy

"�r ngers,
- Also the tour-year-old herd Sire.

SCgls Pontiac Reka of Belle Springs. The

herd Is officially tested for T. B. and they

have never had a reactor. The catalog giv

ing lois of Information about the different

animals In .tue sale Is ready to mall. Ad

,1reS8 1_ J. Zercher, Abilene, Kan.-Adver

tlsement.

Northeast 'KanllOB Shorthorn Sale.

If you will look over the list ot consignors

to) the Northeast Kansas Shorthorn Bzeed

cos' aesoctattou sale at Hiawatha, I Kan.;

Wednesday. November 17. yoU wlli tlnd It

" strong list of progressive Shorthor�..
breed-

,

era trom that corner of the atate where,

,'here I. ns many good Shorthorns as you i
""n find .tn any aectlon of th.e state. In

I
this sale, which Is the annual sale of the

nssocta tlon, D. L. Dawdy, Arrington, Knn ..

n nd who Is the association sale manager.

haa gone deep Into these herds for the l<lnd

lI;at wlll advertise the association herds. 10

I he sale and In th.e future. Nothing will be

,.speclally fitted fbr the" sale but will be Bold

[uat as_It came from the pastures. The

;:n til,! are a well bred lot of cattle, 42 fe

male§ and 11 bulls. sold not because the

"onslgnors are wanting to sell but because

t'hey want to help mako the "ale It "UCCCES

:I. much depends on the success of these

Hales In malting tho association sa lea go In

the future. To dlRtrlbute good Shorthorns

and advertise nor-theast Kans"s Shorthorns

Is the mission of this assocta tlon. Write

I'he sale manager. D. L. Dawdy, Arrington,

Kan., for the catalog at once.-Advertlse

mant,

Sf yoti siva them a chance. Write t04ay for

the catalolt and 80 to the aale.-Advertlse

mento'

Woody's Duroo Herd,

Henry Woody, Barnard, Kan.. Lincoln

county, starts his Duroo Jersey card In the

Duroc Jersey sectton ot the Kansas Farmer

and Mall and Breeze thl.. weelt. He Is offer

Ing spring boars and gilts sired qy Path

finder Orion, one of the very best Path

finder boars In the West. This fall M'r.

Woody had expehted to show a string ot hi.

Duroc Jerseys and Herefords at th.e Topeka

and Hutchinson fal:'s but he was too busy

but ho did load a t ruclc full and tuke them

over to the Lincoln county talr at Lincoln

and he came home with all the blue ribbons

that were In sight. He surely has the type

and the big stretchy kind thJs year. He Is

going. to sell them at just talr prices to

breeders and farmers alike who want a

real herd boar or a few gilts to breed for

next spring farrow. You can buy a good

110ar hero and at a moderate price. Write

him at once for descriptions and prlces.-,
Advertisement.

ILeavenworth Coun�� Sale, NO�lI.
The Leavenworth county Holstein breed·

ers' annual sale will be held In the new

88lej'pavilion, Leavenworth. Kan.. Monday, No·

vember 22. Eighty-five head will be sold.

'rhe advertisement of thi.. sale appears ....n

this tsaue ot the Kansae 'Farmer and Mall

and Breeze, Ten consignors are furnishing

the cat! Ie and they are putting In as .good I

"attle aa they are keeping and an honeet

"'tort I" being made by every consignor and'

by everyone Intereated In the sale to make

Ihese annual assoctarton salps a place where

"eglnnera and anyone wanting real produc

Ing Holsteins can come and seeure the right

kind. In Leavenworth county there are a

���fne9 n:n�berheOfbr�:���s O�r�e�Bt��':,� ;:10./;
awake lot ot Holstein boosters who want to,
put Ihelr county on the Holstein map. The

new 8ale pavilion came as a reault of their I
orrorts, W. H. Mott. the Herington, Kan .. I

Hale manager, Is. employed to manage the

Male and be would IIke_ to have your name

and address as soon lUI pOBBlble If you want

the sa tatog, Better wllte him today for It.

Mention the Kansas Farmer and Mal! and

Areeze when you write hlm_-Advertlsement.

Kansas Sale
The Holstein-Friesian Association of Kansas will hold its 4th Semi

annual saie at The Forum at Wichita, Kan. November 29-30, 1920�

,

There are 30 consignors and everyone is competing with every o�er

one to see who can send the best cattle to this sale.

Kansas CalOe
The offering is made up almost entirely of Kansas bred cattle,

possessing strength, vigor and constitution and are therefore

healthy and capable of producing. Kansas cattle are much more

southwest country than those that come from any northern Qr

Coleman 86 Sons' Holstein DI8IIcrsion Snle.

Dispersion sales Qf Holsteins such as

1David Coleman & I:!ons are making -at 'r�
puka, Kan., Wednesday, December 'ir (1.1 e

mmally looked torward to as' the right place

to buy very desirable animals. In this big

sule that 'opportunlty Is more outstanding

t]lan In any sale I have known of for a good

I. while. It la an absolute dispersion of every·

thing because Mr. Coleman has sold his fino

dairy farm at Denison, Kan.. In Jackson

�ounty Every memher of the big Kansas I iil••••••••IiiI
.

�rS'an·I;.atlon knows "Dave" Coleman because

'Iof the splendl_d Incllvlduals he has u.lways

consigned to the as"ocla tlon sales. Never a

r.om"'l'n one and when he bought it was al

ways a good one. At the [,w's he r!!'s won

moro than his share of the prizes, and In

every way demdhatrated the great value of

th.ls herd. 'l'hera will be 70 head of pure

breds In this sale and you never saw a bet

t"r lot go under the hammer In one day In

any dispersion sale. W. H. Mott, who han

.llco the "ale, says of It "A clean herd. free

from tuberculosis and under federal super

vision and one of tho great sales of th.e year

jllst clOSing." The sale Is the day following

i.he bJg association sale at' Wichita and you

can come from Wichita on a night train 11!'c1
attond both sales very conveniently. Write

right now to W. H. Mott. Herington. Kan .•

'nr the catalog. It is free tor the asltlng.

I,ook up the advertisement in tbls lasue.-

Advertisement. "

The Kansas Association Holstein Sale.

In the forum. Wichita. Kan.. November

29-30, th.e Holstein-Friesian Association of

l{ansa9 will hold Ito semi-annual sale. The

"uece".... and populal"lty of thl. big associa

tion Is known all over the counlt·y. It owes

It.. success and popularity to the character

of these sales. In this sale 30 .promlnent
'(anaas breeders are consigning anImals fran,

their berds and no such a sale was ever

held In Kansas. The association sale man

a!�cr. W. H. Matt, hos insisted each fall and

�priil.g that still l1etter cattle must be ".on
FI�ned tc th.e Association Is to accomplish

what. it, was organized for which was to

popularize Kallsns Hoistelns_ Elsewhere In

/

valuable to purchasers in the

eastern state.

-DavidColeman&Son'sDispersalSale
01 70 Bead 01Pure Bred Holstein Friesian Callie at the Fair Groonds

Topeka, Kansas
Wednesday, Dee.l,tY2U
READ THEBE] FACTS CAREFULLY.

Have sold the farm must therefore sell the·

cattle. A herd known throughoul the state

aa outstanding In every particular. 'i'he ant

rna la from this herd consigned to the various

stato salee have been cattle of unusual Indi

viduality and producing capacity. Tb.e en

tire offering was bred and reared on lhe

Coleman rarm, More first premiums won

by this herd at Topeka fair than allY other

considering number ahown,
40 femalel! bred to the great herd bull.

King \Va.t""n Segls Star; stre, the marvet oj

all .Ires. King Ser;l" Pontiac Count; oam;

Star Watson 2nd, the highest yearly record

daughter of the great old sire, Sir Johanna

Fayne.
WHAT WILL THE CALVES FROM

THESE FEMALES BEl WORTH?

A clean, herd, tree from tuberculosis and

under federal supervision. Remember th.e

date, December lst. Immediately following

the asaoctatton aale· at Wichita� Arra.nge to

a t tend beth sales. Sale atarts at If) A. :u.

Writo for catalog to

W. B. MoO, Sales Manager
Herington. Kansas

or David Coleman & SOD
Denison, K_sas

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Columbine Herd of Holsteins

: For Sale--Columbine Segis Changelin�. born Jan. 23, 1919, more white

HOLSTEIN BRElDERS
than black, waa 1st prize in cla8s a.t ColOl'ado State Fair, 2nd at Denver

Show. Sired by Woodcra,ft Changeling: records of his dam and sil'o's dam

average 40.39 Ibs bulter in seven days and 151.85 Ibs in 30 days. Dam of

AND FARMERS
calf is an A. R. O. daughter of lI1;apleerest

Pontiac Hartog', a 30 lb SOil of

Pontiac Aaggie KomdyJ<c-12 daughters oyer 30 lbs, 5 over 1100 Ibs., ..

over 1200 lbs., 1 over 13 IbB. First checl< for �2[jO gets him.

We.. have sold our farms' and will Spencer Penrose. Owner, Oms. C. WIlson, Mgr. Box 442, Colorado SpriDgs, Colorado

Rell at pl'ivate sale our elltire herd

of 80 head pUI'e bred and registered

COWS, heifers Rnd bulls. Bulls ready HOLSTEIN BElFER CALVES lilly Alcarfra Bred caU
for service, $100.00 to $125.00 for We have a �aw extra. choice belfer Cn.lvc9 fC.1' tm-

qnicI< sale.
mediate dellv0'b' $30 ",pre.. pre�a.Jd Ol!l1whero In

Sire. a 31 pounl) SOil of KOl"llllyke Queen

Kan..... A_ • MARTIN.
_

EM
_
_O�A!_ KAN_��

--

l)"Kol's Prince. 90 A. R. O. da.ughters.

Smith & Hugb-es Bigb Grade Holstein Cows
Dam. a 2;1.56 pound sfster to lhe world's

greatest dairy cow. 'rilly Ak:ll·t r:\ whose

Thirty h.cad tOI' snle. Also two and thl'ee- son sold fOr $60.000. A u:lndy caif.

Route No.2, Topeka, Kan.
yoar-old beiters; fresh and henvy springe!'a.

Priced very reasonable.

r.ONE STAR lJAIKY. MULVANE.
KANSAS McKAY BROS., OADDO". COLORADO

fOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES -_.

----

Relfera and bull., 6 to 8 weclm old, beauUtully nlllrkod. 2 Reg. Holstein BullCalves-$65 EaclD

Holstein Bull Bargains
from t.eavy llroduclng dnDl!. $25 each. Sate delivery

guaranteed. Writ. Fernwood Farm., Wauwatosa. WI •. W. }\, \Villlamson, Raymon". Kansas

Purebred bull ralves. $25 UIl: .ervir ....blc age a. low
-

-.-------- ---
-

------ --.
-

I
as $75. Slxty head for sal.. Qualit:!' and b,·..,ding HOLSTEINS rNo�e-f{'I�o�� ;�I��r,c$6�: TWO REGISTERED HOLSTErN COWS

. will 8urprlsc )'ou,
The Bourbon County Holstein Friesian Co., Two-yr.-old bull. $100. 12 mos. bull. $00. All FOI' aalo, Illso one good yearling bulL

Fort S(,'Q :KaD8ds registered. F. Seberman. :u.. 7_ Topeka, Ie.... W. Q. Wright, Overbrook, I{a1lllll8

tt,



BlUe Valley Shorthorn 'Breeders
First Annual Association Sale

_

50 lots-Consignments Irom seven herds 01 the AssociaUoD
In the _�e pavilion

Blue Rapids, Kansas, Friday, November 19
,

-. . ..

40 Females and 10 Bulls
..

The Consignors, all members of the Blue Valley Shorthorn Breedersassociation are as follows:
•

G. F. Hart, Summerfield, Dan- O. Cain, Beattie,Griffee Bros.. Marysville, J. M. Neilson. Marysville,Hunt Bros., Blue Rapids, A. J'. 'I'u r-lnakey, Barnes,H. J. Burnhorst, Irving.
Splendid Scotch families are represented. Therp will be cows withcalves a.t foot and bred back, bred and open heifers and several Scotchherd bull m-oepecta. It is a real Shorthorn offel'lng in Shorthorn ter-ri to r y. Ca ta logs ready to mail. Ad_!lress .

Dan O. Cane, Sale Manager, Beattie, Kansas
Atu·tlonccrlJl liura:eMN. (;ordun InHl KeJ.ue)'. J. \\'. JohnHon.. FI .... ldmnn.lUenHol1 1{111180s F.nrlller IUld lUoU lind Jlree_ when :vou write for the

catnlog.

Get a Place Ready
For. a Few Shorthorns
You can buy them from nn offering especially selected for foundation

stock for practical fartn herds, and sold on the basis of real values,

From Six Shawnee County Herds
Selections by Kansas' most experienced breeder have been made and

are cataloged for a

Public Sale D�cember 15 atTopeka
Feed, labor, every condition, make thl:;i a thing for thought and netlen

by men who want to get ahead: For catalog or auy particulars, 'address

Frank Blecha, Co. Agent" Court Bouse, Topeka, Kan.
rOLAND CnlNA HOGS.

--------�-------------------.-------------

I

Piainview Polands
We sell all our stock at private sale
and guarantee satisfaction. Libera
tor and Big Bob breeding.
PLAINVIEW nOG AND SEEr. FARM
F�llnk oJ. Rlst, Prop., Humboldt, Neb.

Cedardale
Poland Chinas
No boar public salo but 20 March boars,
woll grown. typy and Big Bob \vondor,
Guersldalo Jones and Big Tlmm breeding.
Priced to sell. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JESS E. RICE. ATHOLl KANSAS(Smith County I

BigTypePolands
Spring boars Hna gilts by Black Buster,

1919 grand champion Kansas slate fllir.
and by Colulnuua \Vonder, 1920 grnnd
eha.lnplon Kansas and Tpxns state full'S.
Fall pigs both. Sf.'X by ColumbuB 'Yonder
2d, junior and reserve grand champIOn
1.920 Kansas stnle fair. Pigs out of GOO
to ROO pOllnd BOWS. '.vrilc toda�·.
Marl\: D. Lt.'wis, Cunway SJ)ringH, Konsll8,

fOR SALE AT PLEASANT BILL
STOCK F.I\RM

RI:::�LYIJO I'olHml ChilliL Mnl'ch boars sired by
O".IIII:W LUlll-: ?Iollcl, ]uwa nn]llho\, and Hinck
Oillllt HUlrill'l', nut of GOO (tllli SUO-puund BOW,,:
goot! (JlIallts. IJll'lIt.\' of lIono: guoel arch \)01<.'1,; lJrlco
l'i:.:1Jt: 8hlp citht'I' on nUl'lt Island 0" An,,:�oul'i l'a
rlfl(': A'lIl1l'fltlteo fmtisracllon, "'rau tl:clu)', The
h!::t g l't!. flrst.
HAII.RV SHEAUEIt. I.OGAN, ]{A:-/SAS

Henry's Big Type Polands
Spring boars ready for service, sired by

Big' Orang-e. Smnoth Prospecl, and Tb.o Jay4
hawkc,,, Als') H few gilts,
JOHN ]). BENnV, LECOMPTON. I{AN.

I' The Lone Cedar Polands
Spring pl�s ellh"I' "OX. I,y Big Chlmo> he by Big lind-

'�:t\'il�'o J�.I�h�I{'��1 !J�/�I' y����;!n'!I�(� ����1 �[�"t:;� I�� ���
Rnillum,. Plg!t Ollt ot UIJ; Ornngc brC'd ROWl', ('holrrn
Immune. A. A. Meyor. McLouth. I{an. (Jofferson CI>o)

SHERIDAN'S PROLIFIC POLANDS
'Mnrch nnd Apri� bonro nnd gllts: grancl!:\onfl nne)

R'l"fl'ruirlallj:!ht�rs of Rlit nob \Vonrior., Giant Rusk... and
Orang*, Mndc·t: one Jrllt b.v .Tnyhnwl{Or: dams welah at
malllrlt.Y 000 to ROO pound•.
.J. n. SHERID.t\'N, CABNBIR�, KANSAS

Sid Rel,logle's DuroeA.
DUring the past YP8.r and the year beforethat, th� abnormal spreud between co,t offp.ed and market price of IIvc"tock forcedfarmers to Bell their livestock to avoid fi

nancIal lo"s. LlvoHtook of all l<lnda eHp<'cJn.lly ho��. I� now v(�ry scarcf.� In KansaAand, the Southwo.t. Crops evcr)'whpre thl_
vear havo bpen good and the abundance of
feoll .. maldng Itself felt In gre'otly ro
dueed prlo"s for f,·od. Any farmer mlghlWt'll buy a ft; \V bred SOWs or hogs of anykind and market his crop on the hoof an;1
thereby get more out of his cro" tha" he
can Rny other way. At the pr(:'�ent prl('e�,pureured hogs woqld make n good bu" anel
faJ'nlt:'rs �hOlfld lalto ad\'antago of this ('l}n�

Mort n's B· T P I d Chi ,.
dillon bero"e they ral.e In price, as theyo 10 ype 0 an nas certainly will before long. Reacl the card ISpring boars by Big Buster, Big Liberator. advertisements In this paper !ina s .. o what IBlncl, Orange lind olhers at $50 while Ihey Is being offered. One of tho aclvertlHers, .. _laHt. H. U. lIfOUTON, BROOKLINE, 1\10. Sid R�plogle, Coltonwoocl Fall", KansaN, hC.R
Bome good regi:-,tercd Dul'oc�, spring boarR
anll gilts. fall bOllI'S ant! w("unllng pig" forsale. 'fhat is an HRsOl'tmpnt from which
you cnn g'l·t what y'ou pl'eff'r. RpJllo�te is
R. suc('e�sful farmer who ril.l�es purt'hrcdDuroe's along with farming- and lOlOW!<I
what rnrl1lcl'� Jil<e and will mul<e gODll.unul�r farmel' conditions. He haH sold lotH
of Dur:oc� by mall order nnd sends hiH
ho.!'!s on apprOVAl. If the buyer Isn't sat
isfied, he lnay rpturn the hog' and Replogl('
pay� tl'un�portulioll both WH�·H. The old
herd sire if; FanC'y's "lclnr by F:HH'Y Col..
out of 13elle of Io\\'a. The young-N° herll
�il"e I� Jat'k's f'll'eut Orlan u�, .TaC'l('s Orion
King 2(1, th� 1917 national grantl champion.
'The dunl Is a Greut Wonder sow. ThC'
dams 8n.' populAr bl'ecl ::11:-;0, A lettrr to
Mr. Replo�le will n...ceh'(, prompt reply,
Please mentlo:l KanR8S F'armcJ' and. :\'lu,ll
and Broeze when wrltlng.-AuvertIHemont.

l'OLAND CH.I1'IA HOGS

Big Bone, Stretchy Polands
Spring boars and gilts rcod.!' for .crvlce: foil gUt.Qnd trted SOW8: fino faU pigs, both sex: tmmuned andrecorded; priced to scll. SullifoCllou guuralltceti.EO ISHEEHY, HVII'1.E, 1I11�:SOVRI

-----_.-------------------------------------

ROADSIDE FARM POLANDS
10 March boars. aetual tops and a fowchoIce gilts same alfe. The blood Hne. are
popular and the prices aro rj�hl.T. Crowl, Barnard, KanHa., Lincoln County

BUELL'S POLAND CHINAS
I am now offering good spring boars, Ol'!mgeDlshers GIant and Gerstd"le Jones bree<llllg.Write for prices. deNcrlpllon and breeding.Satisfaction guarnntl�('d.

C. lIf. JlUELL, PEAUODY, KANSAS

PrettyView Polands
are getting popular: Try one. Four extra fln-;;
March boars. tOllPY SOW8 and gilts. Priced
reasona bIe, Sa t Isfactlon or nloney bach::
URUCE lIUNTEU, CASTLETON, KANSAS

Poiand' China Herd Boar lor Sale
My herd boa I', Captain Bob, from tho Dem

I ing Ranch, age 2 II� years. Price' $125.E. n. W. Ha':.�n, Valley Center, Ka.!_888

POLAND CHlL�A BOARS
March. pigs by Great Busler.by Buster Over.CU!"Itomer,') rnu�t be s'l.tisfi€'d or money re
funded. JOHN S. Illl.L, MELVERN, HAN.

Reg. Poland China Boars
Serviceable age. $25: al.o 1.01)0 lb. hera bonr.
�OYD�JUJ.L1N, WALNUT, KANSAS

POLAND CHINA BOARS
By A "'onrler T-Iercnl('s anr1 A Longfellow. Tho renlbig IIlnd. JAMES NELSON, R. I. Jamestown, Kan.

Poland .China PigsThe big smooth l,md that will do you good.Priced to s':.!.!.:..�. Close, Gurhllm, J{ansllH.

BIg Type Poland Chinas
Spring pigs by Caldwell'. Big Bob and KingJumbo. $25 if tnl,en soon.

Sowlms nuos., DUNLAP, KANSAS

nTG TYPE POT,ANDS
·Home of Ag�io Dustf'r: spring boars: Evolution.Geraldsle. OIg Ilob WOllder breeding.

J. Rllhe & Sou, Wat,'rvlllc, KUn""s

POI.ANI> CHINA now", FOR SAJ,E
Anything you want in blood lines of Big

Hadley .Tr. and BI� Sensntion.
C. S. WAf,KER, MACJ{SVIJ.LE, KANSAS

JMMUNEl> REG. )'OI,AND (:mNA BOARS
Grandsons "of B,uster Over, FartnO�'8 prices.John Laws, Ho.rUord, Kansas

this Issu� '�IIl' b�'· lu,
whloh contain. much va·luable Information
about the sale. By lookIng It over you will
readily see there I. a world of merit In thl.
big semi-annual sale at Wichita thIs time.
Real 'rIvalry of a good natured kind exlst8
when It cornea to consigning antmala to
these association sales afHl. every member or
the associ" tion that consigns feels like put
ting In ..omet�lilg. that will ·udve�.tise hi.
herd. It has got to the place where the sale
malinger needs hardly to Insist on the good
ones as he once did. because the breeders
arc willing. to consign good ones or layout.tor this Ume and come In when they have
someth.lllg gpod that they can. spare. There
will not be a common Individual In thIs sale.
Look up the advertisement In t hts and preceding Issues and bet ter sUIl get the a••o
elation ca talog which Is now ready .to mall.
II 18 a gree.t slory this time and YOU will-rind It very Interesting rending. Write for
It at once and address, Sale Manager W. H.
Matt, HerIngton. Knn.--Advertlsement.

BY J. T. HU,NTER
Buell's Polands.

C. M. Buell of Peabody. Kan .• Is offering
a good lot or Po la nd China spring boars.
They are of Orange. Dlshers Giant and Gerstdale Jones breeding. It In need of a goodboar wrlle Mr. Bue] l for description lin II
prices. See his advertIsement In this Issue
of Kansns Farmer and Mail and Bl'eeze.
Ad vertlsement.

Cro�ker Draa. Big llereford Sale.
Crocker Bros. of Bazaar. Kan., have an

uo unced Nov. 30 as the date of their big

�:M ��f:!���§��dh���U�r p��. t��etd aii��e\���
cattle at public auction. The offering will
include GOO young cows, rebred and proven
breeders. 350 �'earllng heifers, 200 early
spring helf'" cn tves, 140 oarly spring bull
calves, 25 r�glster�t! bull. really for servtce.
and 35 bulls coming two YRars ol d, The
best blood line" of the Hereford breed will
be found In t h is hera. ana this will be the
chance of a lifetime to buy high eta-s purebred Her e torrt 'car tte, Look uu their ad In
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze, anti
get ready to attend this bIg sale.--Adver
rlsement,

La8t Call for the Cherokee-Crlnvford County
. Shorthorn Sole.

Slxty··one head of Scotch' and
lopped Shorthorns sell In thIs duo county
sale at Columbus. Kan., Thul'sday, Novem
ber 18. Thero will be 20 head of Scotch
and 41 head of Scotch topped Shorthorn.
from fourteen of th.e best Shorthorn herds
ot tho two counties and H. I,. Burgess,
Chelsea, Ok la., consigns 11 Scotch catUe
from his own herd. There will be 10 cows
In the sale with calves at stue. Don't for
get'the date. Look at t he lust two previousIS9ue9 of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze for the display n dve rt lsement con
cerning this offering. There will be some
real quality cattle In this offering. Ervin
Evans, COIUITIbus, Kan .• rna nages the sale.
H )'ou have time wrIte him for catalog. If
you haven't time to write get on the train
and go anywuy because you will see an of
fering of good catUe.--Advertisemerrt;

Geo. Appleman's Record Breaking Holsteins.
Geo, Appleman. Mulvane, Kiln .. owned .t he

HolsteIn cow. Irene Sarcastic De 1<\:01, thatIho past summer- won grancl charnntonshtpat sta t e falra ot MissourI. Iowa, Nebrasku
nnd KansBs and then ,,,cnt on 10 the na
tional dairy show at Chicago and ranlted
next to tho g"anel champion cow at that
ptuce. By many good jlld�e. of Holsteins
she was constuered the belter cow of the
two. .lust -rccent tv one of Mr. Appleman's
cows. Lettie Segls Clothilde. by King SegisAagle Clolhllde out of Prtncess Lettie DeKol 2d. established a new 7 day reco rd forsenior three-year-olds in T{ansus. 8)10 produced 28.35 pounas of buller fat and 603pounds of mill' In thnt time. Mr. ApplemanIs one of tho most responslhle Hol�h'lnbreeders In tho country. He has good Holsteins and will consign a few to the Hol
stein sale at \vlchlta. Novembor 29 and :10.Among theM will be a daughter of the
gt'and champion. IrC'ne Sarcastic De £(01.'Vrlte hIm about thl. good cow. Pleasemelltion the Kn nsas }-\\rlTter and Mall andBreeze,--Aave,·tI.emen t. •

Zlnl( Stoel. Fnrms ])urocs.
Altho tho name "Zlnl<" \\'oula stand near

the foot of a list of nomes arra n.ged alpha
betically yet It woula "land well nigh the
top of, a list of nuult'S n.rl'llllgec1 in o,'del' of
'.lnportance in DurocdOln tn Ute West. and
South\vcst. There al'e three men who own
,nnd manage ,tho Zlni{ Slock Farms near
Turon. Kan. 'rhey are tho (ather who has
turned 'over to the two sons the active mnn
I\�ement of the farms and keeps pretty
much out of the limelight, the older son,
'Villard. nnd the younger son, VIrgil. Nat
urally. the older 80n Is sort of king pin 01
the on.;anlzalion. He Is especially good at,
bra('ding and develo.,.,ng hogs but notor
Iously poor as .!'. �.wJllllP,n. at atat.., talrs.

Poland ChinaBoars andGUts
Spring r.rrow ond big. well-grown kind. Farmers'priccl. AIBO bRrgab,. In -Iate slimmer and faU tlt.!s.ettnee BeL PKpera right with the uutmal,'
P.· L. BAILOR, ONEIDA, KANSAt:'

GOOD BIG TYPE POLANDS
Herd boar, fall boar, spring boars and gilts.Prices reasonable.

C. H. KAYSER, BUSllON<!. KANSAS

GUEBN$EY CATTLE.

FOR· SALE HIGH GRADE GUERNSEYS
TwenlJ!-slx high-grade cows..nnd' holrers: 16 In milk

or trrsh seon : also l'uglstOl'cd Guernsey bull S Yl'8rB
old: Glenwood and Lord Mar breedlng, Prtce for UI.
27 head, $2.600.
Arthur A. ('fttter80n, ElIHworth, KansaN

Guernsey Cattle. For Sale
re��I�r��gl��I'i·�ofi�e���cyhl�W!i:r�3:t b�,r.�n�.�!r�eao��:
age: five ftTsde Ouernsev heifers: six head of Jerse1
nnd OuurnsC'y COW8. \Vrlt.e for photos and prices.
l>r. E. O. L. lIarbour, Box 113, I."",renee, Uan.
ONE REGISTERED GUERNSEY nULL'
Two bull ca lves, sire Elroy, grandson ot

�fny Rllma. Roy MeN.'al, Eldorlldo, n;a".

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

REGISTERED GALJ.OWAVS
Threo younA' cows with calvee. one bull.

Geo. l�iHt()lI, EudorA. KansuR
REGISTERED GALLOWAYS. Bulls. cows
and heIfers. Fft8hlon l'late, Sliver Lake,l{an..

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

Polled Sbortborns
Nono bettor tor tho farm nr ranch, One of tho

largest Ill'rlis In tho west, Some ot tho best or tho
breed. .'urty mutes null femalca tor 8111e. Prlees
cut $25 to $50 PCl" head.

.I. C. Banbury 4: Sons
none 2803. I Dlile 'West 01 Plevna. Han.

10 POLLED SHORTHORN BUL LS
��fce�IUS�'t. ;:�� 1J��nro:I�:r�2 ator;! n;�;'nlt���:
c. M. �owABD, HAMI\IOND. KANSAS.

SHORTHORN C.\TTLE.

Amcoats Shorthorns
12 bu l l s, 7 to 13 months, including
pure Scotch. Roa.ns, red and white.
Also Scotch and Scotch. topped fe
males. Write for descriptions and
prices.

S.B.Amcoats,ClayCenler, Kan.

High Class Bulls
Sborthorns

15 tOI' sale by Choice Cumberland and
other noted sIres. 'l'hey are of· the rlghl
merit and of the richest nnccstr,·. Good
fl'lna.les h1' calf to Dale'H "�mhleln. 11 great
prize winning son of ])l1le Clarion.

A. It. FENNER�, AVOCA, IOWA

'25 Shorthorn Bulls
Reds and Roans

Strong In Villager and Maxwalton
blood. Bulls for the farmer anti·
breede� .

C. 'V. TAYLOR, ABILENE, I�ANSi\S
DickInson County

FUleen Shorthorn
Bulls

All of breeding age. by Sulton by Village
Bcau, Heds, rouns and whites. Scot, h
und Scotch lopped. Also a rew female".

Theo. Olson & Sons, Leonardville. Kansas

SUNFLOVVER
SHORTHORNS

Herd headed by Golden Laddie. Sarno ex
tra good young bulls and a fow fem"lo. for
salo. Nil Sunday Business.

J. A. PRINGLE, ESHRIDOE, "AN.
R. R. Stl> .. Harveyville, 25 mi. S. lV. TOl'eJ(�

FORSHORTHORN BUUS
All agflll. Addre.s

BUNT. BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, KAN�
SHORTHORN BULLS
For sale. 10 Scotch and Scotch topped bulls

�In��� 16h::1��t���;��: �I�ne mri� ���e l���
Bee tbom.

.
A. M. I\lai-kley, l\foWid City .. lli'''.

, ..


